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INVESTMENT-$9000 The Toronto World OFFICES
Two-family house: annual rentals 

11010. Flrst-olass buy.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

38 Kiss Street Blast. 14

Kew C. P. R. Blit, Kims 
Streets.

Flans and particulars at oar office.
Tease
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Taft and SherSl^lehominated 
Former’s Majority Twenty-One 

Third of Delegates Were Silent

PROGRESSIVES Two Foreigners Murdered 
After a Drunken Carousal 

By Italians at the Humber

Ilillty be Immediately 
hanently cured by 
tisse». „ {

your case and give
l 2nd Floor, Yongs ’
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Roosevelt Men in Main Obeyed 

Injunction to Abstain From 
Voting But 107 Declared for 
Colonel — Victory Received 
With Cheers, Groans and 
Hisses.

Thè Great Revolution Begun 
in the United States.

Mike Gyrada Was Shot 
by Joe Napoli and 
.Died instantly, While 
John Mastemak Died 
in Hospital of Knife 
Wounds Inflicted - by 
Big Frank.

Roosevelt Acclaimed as Leader 
in Rousing Demonstration, 
at Which Slogan of ‘‘Thou 
Shalt Not Steal” Was 
Adopted—Formal Conven
tion Will Be Held in August,

THE KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN CONVENTION
Vi,I

mtm -
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• As foretold to The World last week, and only In The World among 
Canadian newspapers, a great political revolution has begun In the United 
States. This paper said that once Roosevelt started the plow he could 
not turn hack. The other Canadian papers, blind to the situation, devoted 
the week to ridiculing and abusing the colonel; now they will see that he 
represents a mighty upheaval, a mighty uprising, of public opinion In the 
United States against two things:

First, the system or form’oif government, and, second, the economic 
and social conditions which prevail turnout the Union. The reader will 
And these two things enlarged upon In another column of this Issue, but 
for the moment we wish to emphasize the fact that a revolution, the most 
far-reaching probably ever in the history of politics, Is now under way 
in the United States; and what It was in Chicago last week at the conven
tion, or what it may be this coming week In the Democratic gathering, was, 
or will be, only a straw sign compared to the upheaval that will Hence
forward shake the entire country.

The significant thing in revolution of this kind Is the «umber of people 
who refuse to see It coming, and the almost equal number who refuse to 
recognize It when It has arrived. But It has arrived, It has begun, and It
will Increase to its .volume and far-reaching effect from this day forward. Irom the co,leeum and pledged 
And when people start heaping abuse on a man like Roosevelt, in;a crisis 
like this, they must be blinded by some kind of infatuation; for 'Roose
velt, to our mind, Is not the demagog that many are’trylng to make him 
out; he is a man of supreme courage, who has dared to head a movement, 
for the salvation of his country and for the maintenance of popular govern-
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ADJOURNED IN

WILD CONFUSION
I -

CHICAGO, June 22.—(Can. Preae.)—

Roosevelt 

on an In

dying 

con- 
met a de-

Former President Theodore :
I

Napoli Was Captured After a 
Long Chase and Big Frank is 
Still Being Sought by Detec* 
tives and Policemen.

1.'was nominated for president 
dependent ticket to-night, In the 

hours of the Republican national 

ventlon. In which he had 
feat.

x
The followers of Col. Roosevelt gath

ered In Orchestra Hall, less than a mile

their

CHICAGO, June 22.—(Can. Press.) 
I _ With nearly 360 of the Roosevelt dele- 

I gates decttntug to vote and hastening 
I away at adjournment time, to' tender 

M to Col. Theodore Roosevelt the nomlna- 
i tion of a new party, the 15th Republi

can national vonvention, at the end of 
a tong and tumultuous session, to-night 

Jw-nomlnated William Howard Taft 
of Ohio for president, and 

1 Schoolcraft Sherman of New York for 
vice-president. 1

President Taft received 661 of the 
1078 votes In the convention, or 21 more 
than a majority.

The decision of the Roosevelt people, 
under direction of their leader to re
frain from voting, left no other candi
date .near the president, 
nouncement of the Taft victory was 
greeted with cheering from his ad
herents and groans and hisses from 
the opposition.

When It became absolutely certain 
early to-day that Mr. Taft would be 
nominated without great difficultly, the 
leaders in control of the Convention 
decided to give him as a running mate 
Ws companion on the ticket In 1908.

All others dropped from the race and 
Mr. Sherman was the only candidate 
regularly placed before the convention. 
A motion from New Hampshire to 
make the nomination by acclamation 
was declared out of cider. There were 
made scattering votes on the roll call 
that an sued.

Adjourned Amid Disorder.
The convention, amid much 

•ton, adjourned sine die.
At no time was .there an Indication 

9 of «• walk-out of Roosevelt delegates.II A* 1 ruto ta“!y expressed their revolt
by silence.

■ T11® detailed vote for president 
Taft 661, Rooeevelt 107, La Follette

I <1, Cummins 17, Hughes 2, not voting 
I 844, absent 6.

At times during the ballotIng the 
I convention was in great confusion.

The result of the voting for vice-- 
I President was: Sherman 697, Borah 21,

I Merriam 20. Hadiley ll, Beveridge 2,
I Q1!tette 1. absent 71, present but not

■ voting 352.

{
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■ ; One man shot dead and another so 
badfly stabbed that he died later at tho 
Western Hospital was the climax of a 
christening ceremony held toy the Pol
ish colony at Humber Bay last even
ing. Joe Napoli, an 18-year-old Italian 
water boy, was arrested on a charge of - 
murder'after a chase from the Hum
ber td Mlmlco. Big Frank, an Italian 
sub-foreman, Is being searched for by 
detectives in the vicinity of Mlmlco. 
as he Is ‘believed to be an accomplice 
of Napoli.
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support to the former president
In accepting the nomination CoL 

Roosevelt appealed to the people of all 
sections, regardless of 
tions, to stand with the founders of 
the new party, one of whose 
principles, he said,
Shalt Not Steal."

The Informal nomination 
Roosevelt was said to be chiefly for 
the purpose of effecting a temporary 
organization. ’ Beginning 
when a call is to be Issued for 
convention In Illinois, the work of or
ganization will be pushed forward rap
idly, state by state. At a later time, 
probably early In August, It Is expect
ed that a national convention will be 
held.

Col. Roosevelt to-night said he 
cepted the nomination on the under
standing that he would willingly step 
aside If -it-should be the desire of the 
new party, when organized, to select 
another standard bearer.

Comptroller Wm. A Prendergast of 
New York nominated Roosevelt. Dean 
W. Lewis Baker of the University of 
Pennsylvania Law School, who was to 
make one of the seconding speeches, 
delivered to-nig&t the address which he 

had prepared for the Republican 
ventlon.

Twenty-two States Represented.
Representatives of twenty-two states 

composed the notification committee, 
which Informed CoL Roosevelt of hie 
nomination and in a sense stood as 
sponsors for the movement. The com
mittee consisted of Comptroller W. A 
Prendergast of New- Ÿork, Meyer Llss- 
ner of California, former Congressman 
Richmond Pear sop of North Carolina, 
Frank Knox of Michigan, Matthew 
Hale of Massachusetts, A. R. Gar- 
ford of Ohio, David Browning of Ken
tucky, Everard Bierer, Jr., of Utah, 
Walter Thompson of Vermont, Judge 
Oscar R. Hundley of Alabama, Judge 
Ben. B. Lindsay of Colorado, Andrew 
Rahn of Minnesota, Judge Stevens of 
Iowa, Judge Lowden of North Dakota, 
William Allen White of Kansas, John 
C. Greenway of Arizona, ex-Gov. John 
Franklin Fort1 of New Jersey, Col. E. 

C. Carrington of- Maryland, Pearl 
Wight of Louisiana, Lorenzo Dow of 
Washington, Walter Clydel Jones ,of

6*V ;
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party affilie- i £
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What he has undertaken to do, .Qri-to try and do, can no more be 
effected toy white-glove methods or toy careful and -decorous debate than 
Oliver Crotnw.ell could fcave effected what be had in hand by any other 
methods than by his parliamentary moves, and later on by civil war- 
Roosevelt, In his phrase, “.purging the convention,” gets very near to Crom
well’s attempt to purge the parliament of which he was a member at the 
great revolution in England two hundred and seventy years ago.

Cromwell saved England, and the rights of the people, and upheld the 
rights of humanity at large in a way that eventually brought him recogni
tion las a great man performing a great office, noth withstanding the jeers of 
many, and for years, the abuse and contempt-of historians; but every day 
sees his reputation grow greater, because of the revolution which toe brought 
about, and which he brought about toy methods very similar to those which 
are now under way in the United States.

The thing for us who are living In these tkmès and events 1» to see 
them and not to blind ourselves to them.
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cardinal 
was to be. “Thou M

. Members of the Polish colony had 
been holding a celebration all day * 
yesterday in bondi" of a christening. 
The two Italians, who worked In the ' 
same construction gang as some of 
the Poles, were Invited to take part In 
the festivities. TO 
kegs of beer on hi

,The X.1- ot Col. 11» (
Fk

■to-morrow
a state

OSE, MONDAY, 
IR, 10c.

t ire were several 
and the after

noon was devoted, to a drunken car
ousal.

Is' and boys' 1-1 rlji- I 
tan cotton hose, me- ■ 
leamless finish, elas- S 
tainleas dye,_ strong, I 
arn. double heel, and 
o 10. Limited 
per pair ...

And the lesson to Canadians is There has always been bad blood be
tween the two nattonaIttlesL«nd the in
vitation to the festivities ' 
od ltf an endeavor to establish 
friendly relations between the Poles 
and the Italians,

Big Frank has had several quarrels' 
with the residents of the colony, but 
of late he had been treating them with 
more consideration.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.I ac- was extend- 
more
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The Fight Started.
Whan toe called yesterday he 

companies toy Napoli. After partak
ing freely of liquor and refresh
ments a discussion arose between Mike 
Gyrada, aged 22, and Napoli. The two 
left the house and walked to the top of 
the hill, a short distance away, while 
the others stood on the doorstep. Gy
rada called Napoli some bad names, ' 
which the latter resented.

. 29c mmconfu- was ac- -M6.VK eCCI.Nl», Cel. AD.C.
A familiar figure at every Kntghta of St. John Convention.

-t Day con-
Excursion Dock it Eagle Park, Grand Island, Collapsed Vider 

Weight of 100 People, and Mere Tkw 100 Were 
1 Tirown Into the River.

Ten Thousand Knights 
Are Now in Toronto 

For Big Convention

LS
need Clothes Wring
er rolls, ball ■ bearing. „ 
■ings. easy to adjust.
• ■ $2.98 .
Boards, with word :
i on, fqr -M onday 19c 
cards. best make 19c j 
i Hampers for $1.19 ,
ieats for ... : ,. $1,00 
t 'Sets for ...... 9de
tes, Monday 'for. . 4c j

GRAN I TEW ARE.
"urquoise Agate ware 
lervlng kettle^, cot- j 
llsh boiling pots.
-ed saucepans, etc. 
as high de 41.86. for
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BUFFALO, Jun^ 22.—Between fifteen 

aud twenty people were drowned and a 

number injured to-night when a 50- 
feet dock at Eagle Park, Grand Island, 
Niagara River, collapsed under the 
weight of 250 people, 
them into twelve feet of water. Up 
to midnight seven bodies have been 
revocered, of whom ®lx have 
identified.

The known dead: Mrs. McKee, Mary 

McKee’s 10-year-old 
daughter; Mrs. Rlohmeyer and her 10- 
year-oldson; Mrs. Gallagher, Cecilia 
Kelly, 9 years old.

Missing: Mds. Heilstrom and 4-year- 
eld baby; Viola Semf, Miss Irene 
Thomas, Mrs. Westfall, Mrs. Hyde. So 
fgr as known, all of the victims 
residents of Buffalo.

i
Napoli

drerrt a revolver from his pocket and 
shdfGyrada in' the breast, Just below 
the heart He fell to the ground and . 
died almost instantly,

Drew a Knife. ' 
n Mastemak, a chum of_the mur

dered man,' then rushed to the

McKee, ’’ Mrs.

Vprecipitating

scene 
He wasPontifical High Mass Will Be Gelebratcd Thip 

Morning an a Preliminary to Business Meetings 
of Knights of St. John—Monster Parade From 
Queen’s Park This Afternoon—Novel Features 
of Week’s Program.

and grappled with Napoli, 
followed by Big ^rank, who, seeing his 

compatriot getting the worst df the ‘ 
fight, drew a knife and stabbed Maeter- 
nak several times to the neck and 
shoulders.

Thomas Mastemak

beenIn the confusion Just before adjourn- 
: toent a resolution was adopted giving 

the national

were

49 c committee power to de- PRINTERS MIKE REV. JOHNSTON 
NEINMEMENT SAYS FAREWELL

claire vacant the seat of 
the committee refusing to support .he 
nominees of the regular convention of 
1912.

ING KETTLES, 
initewere—Sale
ir sell 66c. for . 
tr sell 86c. for . 
Ir sell $1.06. for 
-fullers for ......
b ‘Department.

any man on

went to his 
brother’s assistance, and succeeded In 
taking a revolver from Napôll, who 
was still standing near Gyrada’e body 
with the revolver In his hand.

Both Ran Away.
The shots attracted the attention of 

Thos. Quinn and D. Shadwell, who live 
near by. They both rushed from their 
bouses. Shadwell secured a large re
volver, and with Quinn ran to the 
scene of the flghtj.
Big Frank and Napoli had started to 
run towards the railway tracka See
ing that the pursu 
them, Napoli hid 
the railway track, 
most cornered, he

Adopted Credentials Repent
After the committee on

1
credentials 

and the convention had approved the 
action of the national committee In giv
ing the Rooeevelt people four 
gates from Texas, in the third and fif
teenth districts, the credentials

The legions of the Knights of St. 
John have descended upon Toronto, 

but It is a friendly Invasion, the oc

casion being the thirtieth International 
convention of this honorable body. Six 
thousand knights hkd arriyed last 

night, and more to the number of ten 
thousand in all are expected to be here 
to-day. —

At 8.15 this morning the assembled 
knights will march from convention 

headquarters at the Prince George Ho

tel to St. Michael’s Cathedral, going 

by way of York-etreet to Queen to 

Teraulay to Louisa to Shu ter. There a 
solemn pontifical high mass will be 
held, and the knights will then march 

to the Normal School grounds, whère 
] a photograph m-lll be taken.

hour. In this parade the general
marching strength and fitness will be 
Judged. The parade will be headed by 

thirty members from the Toronto di

vision, led by CoL J. J. Hefferlng. The 

route of the procession was covered 
yesterday, and the

; $
dele-W, Employes of Book and Job 

< Rooms Receive Higher 
Wages fbr Next Five 

Years,

Retiring Pastor of Queen St, 
Methodist Church Preached 

His Last 
Sermon

Continued on Page 12, Column 3.report
as a whole was adopted, 
the contests and the convention took 
up the report of the committee

This ended1

general line ofon per
manent organization. It recommended 

, that tiie temporary organization be 
to.uie permanent.

Senator Root yielded the gavel to 
representative Olmstead of Pennsyl
vania While the motion was put. When 
it carried he was given a big ctoee£

I thank you, my friends, from, the 
bottom of my heart,” said Mr. Root.
“7 flrst act as permanent chairman ! 

of this convention is to ask unanimous 
oonsent that a delegate from the Stato 
of Kansas, our Republican brother, 
Henry J. Allen, be permitted tp make 
a statement. Is there objection7 The 
ohair luarst none.”

Mr. Allen then came forward to read 
the Roosevelt statement and to pro
nounce ''The Roosevelt valedictory.”

When he announced he was about to 
read "a statement Just placed In my 
hands from Col. Theodore Roosevelt,” 
the Roosevelt adherents broke Into a 
demonstration and cheering 
n<wed cries of “We want Teddy.”

Rooeevelt Demonstration.
While Alien stood waiting for quiet, 

New Jersey's delegate® tore her stand
ard from the iron pole and started 
around the aisles, 
next in line.

iIn the meantimemarch laid out.
!

The parade, after forming In the 
Quedn’g Park, will march south to

ÿ.rMi
TAKES OPTIONThe book and Job printers of Toro 

on Saturday
' * ers were gaining on 

behind a bush near 
When he was al- , 

ran west along the 
railway tracks to ilallabury-ave., cross
ing. There he was Joined by Big 
Frank. A light engine which was pass-, 
tog at the time was flagged by Napoli 
who boarded it By this time Quinn 
was only a few yards away and - he 
shouted to the engineer not to open 
the throttle. Shadwell then discharged 
his revolver twice,land Napoli dropped 
off the engine and disappeared In the 
woods on the banks of Mlmlco creek 

Stood on Crossing.
Big Frank stood on the crossing and 

when the rest of the pursuers reached, 
the spot, he advised them not to fol
low. They were completely deceived by

KM,
afternoon, signed an In the concluding sermontof his five 

agreement with the Master Printers’ ! '_eilrs" pastorate at Queen -st'^Methodist 
and Bookbinders’ Association f-or a 'Church Idst night. Rev" c. O. Johnston 
period pf five years. The terms of set- R'ave a retrospective talk on his work 
tiement provide a good Increase for the arnon£ the congregation. He hàd been' 
employes or tine composing rooms, in-1 criticized, he said, by people who al- 
clnd-lng hand compositors, floormen, leged that he had not been spiritual 
stonemen, make-ups and proofreaders, enouah . 1
who,shall receive for the first two years was unfa 1 LjL f ™' h! clalmed-
of the contract $18.50; for the second . /* ' because it came from those

T. ■ J? Ôf
JnonoUnrtnd^^ion^TOetopero^^nd fh^Bt’hr"? h'ne^e-r soneoutolde l ! At 11 o’clock sharp the knights, with
machinists, .S o3T tnd hp , ld A" 0Pti°n>h“ 0n the the ladies' auxiliary, will assemble at

machinists, type-easterns on type-cast- "says T am to go to Hamilton and Chapi,n Property on the east side of Canadian Foresters' Hall In College,
present^seals' tor”thTflm tiro'%ea» ^athe^Burke ^bw'onk- » ^u’meet Yonge.street. In Davisville. The pro- re:ir Yonge-street, where a reception
of contract- for the ^ 5 Tay te" hlm from . will be iield. The grand president for
.. the seoomd two jôfirs me tnat If he çoe.** where a crpat mani* U6Vt v is nl>oiit sixteen acres aiirl -the rate will be $20.50, and for the fifth people think he belongs. It wouM not Ontario will be In the chair. The con-
>ear $21. * , be to Coboconk.” ' Joins the Belt Lin3 Railway. A pro* ventlon will be opened by a prayer

a]*> has bowl ^ In Mr* Johnston said he had lnire-t re«l e t^te „an In North To- W Rev. .Dr. Kidd, administrator of 
California was 1 * ** ln^reâ«ed, and now stands at spent ten years in Queen-st Church. A re^‘ e tute INorth T(> tlm dlocege

Minnesota. Nebraska, t 1Jne one-half rate up to thr«?e and during that time he had given 2100 /onto says that the option is for the f »
Indiana, West Virginia and Oklahoma ,hours on an,y day, and over three sermons and addresses. He had mar- The Welcome of the province w.ll be
toned the procession and the thing I double time. The ac^le is retro- «"led, he said, 643 couples, and had con- Metropolitan Railway, and that it will extended by the representative of the
was on In earnest. West’Virginia took !®£lv.e" 'an?. the Increases provided for ducted 248 burial ceremonies. Over 30, , exercised If the double track hv Premier bf the province and that of
ner placer in linet Out of a sea of T lf‘ date f™» June 1, 1912. President tafan,« had been baptized by him. and f exertl8ea lf the double track b}
•eething heads and arms the standard» iL,ynch materially assisted the local over 69 adults. laSv is carried in North Toronto. 1 e c ty 2? tendered by Mayor
were suddenly raised as the procession j^ommlttee in their negotiations, wh-, I > ' --------------------------------------------- ! The land It is believed will he used Geary and Ald" McGuire. Representa-
tossed around the hall. Pennsylvania, !n ls understood, were seriously handl- ; FIRE AT 7H0R0LD . ...
Maine auid North Carolina got in line, cajxped by Instructions from thé'.r . * a, a Metropolitan Railway freight
By this time the noise was terrific. I union to negotiate a flat scale. ! ri . , yard, a? connection can be easily _
As the column reached the Louisiana ! --------------------- ■----------- I THOROLD, June 23.—(Special.)— . , . . - , come. To these will respond Gen. John
section someone grabbed at the star, 1- : LAID THE FOUNDATION. , amountiri? to-about a thous- Ba 'p w‘Ln lne beit llne (G.T.R.). c shea, supreme counsel of the order,"
brd- A Louisiana delegate objec t. 1 ---------- and dollars was caused In the freight With this connection the Metropolitan
RIk1 a scuffle ensued that changed th Rev Or. Barclay and a number of L1 ^7 of lIle Niagara. Sr. Catharines &
course of the parade. One of the I willing, workers on Saturday after- 1 vr°ntf> Railway, early this evening. ,, „
“Wh«a autweded in getting posses- , noo.i laid the timber foundations nt r someone, threw a tlo“ "iu the C P R > L N H. and
•Ion of the Illinois standard, altho ( the new iwtable Methodist Church. the fire Xo."" s^tiolTof “the ° ^"R ’ and cou d turn Yo.ige-slreet

on Pauline Thorold flr8 brigade extinguished 
h-uze.

College-street, tnence west to Spadlna- 
avenue and south to Queen-street, turn
ing east to Slnlcoe-street, when It will 
proceed south to Welllngton-street and 
thence east to York,-street, south to 
Front-street, east to Jarvie-street and 
north

: * ‘
‘i. I •

lHHi IChaplin Property Near Davis- 
‘ville May Be Used as Freight 

Yard if Double Track 
Bylaw Carries,

to Wellesley-street, counter
marching to Shuter-street.

rry List
ned Tomatoes, per 1

I
Novel Features.

Upon the program for the four days 
of the convention are a number of 
novel features. One of these is an 
organized deecenj. of the ladles upon 
the shopping district, wlien they will 
look over the big stores In a body. 
Theer Is a moonlight excursion on the 
steamer Cayuga, a trip to Bcarboro 
Beach, a view of the city on a two 
hours trolley ride, a grand drill at the 
Island stadium, and a military ball at 
the Ptrrfcdale Roller Rink to close the 
big cotA'entlcn.

12c
ins to a customer- a 
Hams. 6 to 8 lbs.

14c I
lust Cornmeal. per

38e
. . 4Vf lbs. 26o

fat Peas. 3 pkgs- 25e
pltga..................... 250

lade. S.Hj, pall.. 4ee
. no-

end re-cans-
Continued on Page 7, Column 1. A

I
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN, WELCOMEi25c

Meats, assorted, » 
............ 25c

Mixed and Cfiow.
.............. 25e

| lloss Starch. 6Hb.,

Powder,
X 250
.. 25e

Toronto surely la the convention,

a&ffi’u’sV’M? s2$ ajsr
We believe that It Is the largest or
ganization of It» kind In the world and 
that the majority of the

> fvd
le

1Tsrtnte Delegatee,
The Toronto, delegates are : Coi. J. 

J. Ward, better known

, . members
come from the United States, which 
is to say that we. ha.ve many relative» 
and friends In the convention.
, The W. and D. Dlneen Company ex
tend a hearty welcome to the visitors 
and trust that they will not overlook 
the big showrooms of the company, 
which Include a remarkably fine ex
hibit of fur goods, embracing the 
latest Parisian deslgms made in select
ed skins purchased In our own Cana
dian Northland, The Dlneen Company 
are also sole Canadian agents for ex
clusive lines of men’s hats by Henry 
Heath of London, England, and Dun
lap of New York.

hmonta

‘1ns»r. 3 tins 
Surprise Soap, os an ex-con< 

troller, who will represent St. Patrick's 
commandery; Sir Knight Fred 
Tlpgton. from St. Vincent's Comman- 

eryj Major M. K. McGuinn, from St, 
Michael’s Commandery: Sir Knight J, 
Herbert, from St, Hilda’s Command- 
ery- Capt. S. H. Sherwood, from Co- 

The great parade of the order v/111 lumbus Commandery, and Col. J, J. 
into a fully developed railway rljht- lie held ati 3 o’clock sharp, the knights Hefferlng, from St. Anne’s Comman-

;_____ _ asscmbihig at the Queen’s Park at that dery.

6 tives of a number of local Catholic 
orders will deliver addresses of wel-

25c
4.Borax Soap. Har- V25«

URE CELONA 
A! $1.15. 
t elona Tea. of uiU- 

me! fine flavor* 
- ..................... .. $1-16

-

and Xtra. Renner, president of the lad-
Rillway would have freight connec- ies’ auxiliary.

The Great Parade, I

Iwhich will be erected 
avenue, near Uloo. Street-Continued on Page 12, Column 1. the
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J: fiftl <rt

2» i C. defeated 
^gue match plaj 
yods on Saturday

r large number o 
j,e game» which 
6 ‘keenly contesta
11*»# dismissed

one to j

« 1
î î»> ,-s'

___Crowded Meeting on Saturday Night,
«gaNDpinion on Proposal Now Before Citizens, 
jÿ'lt 'V^a# Unfair tp North Toronto—Company 

“^Etomendowi ; 44V»»t§gç.|. v
■ the: of>po- «earer *600,000 aa suggested hy s fotm- 

nirrts of a' track was 6r speaker.” ,y>S.
held on SstureSrWetüagiin the school - Councillor Ç. I> Baker said: ,’I think 
yard .d£t» KrfrP- BirhUc ln an important matter of this Kind.
Schools. ^Sfe^Lswire frequent, ^ should put to one Mb iU•Mm.

"S* S®»rsK' sssv Ær.ur.ss'tmeeting, the puppar^ra^f the Prop0"..-hold that pie benefits of reduced fares

^,.t° 7 apd improved service justify toy sup-of the MetraDoJSta»! t^elved a tremend- port of the measure.-”
ou» sct-ba Scat hi no Criticisme ‘‘ ~~ - -• ^AkZI 3HB%52rrn'tî^'ft,éil «****?took Che Chair
elliora'^al^^lter"1 SteM 8(114 Mr’ *L C‘ Hossack addressed the'
clHors Ball, Baker, .Howe timd Reid, meeting. He said “I recognize that
ex-Oountoltor Murphy «-Commission- : the town council has done its best in

°btalning the maximum benefits from 
Ferguson, ' Layman, a powerful company, and I will con-
Qlllesplejund many others. form with Councillor Baker’s wish and

Mr. Hesfeck having’ been voted stick to hard facta
to the-dlW. OodnAs.s . "It has been, said that it Is », dim-
addressed the meeting and explained cult agreement to understand, which 
that he was at present In the position reminds me of the late Edward Blake’s 
of a learner;; "but Me ’ Understood from advice to law students. "If you don’t 
•the exllfteU*»'W' eo-çaMed citizen» 00m- .know what question to ask a witness, 
mKtee-nowns, i,tihe Dree distribution of. don’t ask.’ If you don’t appreciate 
literature/»#»’thé presèâcé of strange the effect of supporting this agree- 
canvSAsers, that the Metropolitan Ra- ment, iqt things remain as they are, 
dial Railway Co- appreciated the poten- and you can only do that by voting 
tlal benefits which would he the, out- against if 
come -<*.* ,»ucce$sfua campaign. It 
was -patent. what tremendous advan
tages the company stood to gain, bit 
the paltry "offer of ten tickets for a 
quarter for four hours during the day, 
end eight tickets for a quarter during 
the remainder, together with an ac
celerated" sendee, .constituted am insult 
|to the- Intelligence of North Toronto 
men,' who were one party to am agree
ment; *" - ~
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V, . t:r?A ■ *3KCON k, ■■V l rm je, he taking tid 
■ets for 23 runs.] 
He commenced d 
onto batting i i 
, G- Wookey ad 
together 162 nd 

• of the Torontd 
le figures Fid 
ionors fed to Wj 
ie ten wickets 6 
edale, W.Swan (i 
B. NaU CIO) id 
helr last wmkel 
tly before time j 

—Toronto C- 
nders, bowled til 
ghton, c GreeneJ 
leer, c W. Swan I 
g>Wnsbrough, s
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1. It, OO/V ers, bowled 1 
bowled Woe 

son, c Nall, b 
y, c T. Swan, 
std Reid, b t 
un, bowled ti 
not out..........
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outo.on^YonSit^, Z .^ta'wa’ 8hwln* th« ^ the new Union Station at Nor» Tor-

and #n east to » junction with the present Ottawa Line l^Scanboro Township thuJ^n^Mn^ bi6vLtor“ eerofs the west Don-, across the Don Road end across the main Don
This now cut-off 1» seven miles from the nTw stotton it No?to 8^tPto L en*^nce 1" and ,?«<• °f «»* dty In place of the present on, in the Don Valley. •
feet above the grade of the track In the Union Stotlon on^th^Eloiallfe^rfha^ fha 1 Scarboro. The existing line la twelve miles long; the station et North Toronto la 1*0 ;
ettootini another cut-off on thel*erry^ louSj^or^*tînf 7jM be run thru I^eM* northeast to DuncaL,

at the Canadian Northern of 1000 acres immediately S of LeasMe anl how lt l^X^lde rtil Tr^r^ ^ 4®wn tow°" '*•» “*P *'*> ^ow( the new subdivision'the Canadian Pnoiffc ere -reeurveylng their line from ^Sord party °f «»«• <n ^ employ of-

>in III
"“Issl?
ï*b.°J£f52î,

id,' bowled Sea.gr
ickey, run out ,.| 

led Seagram .-. 
lynee, b Seagn 
3. R. Saunders, 
>wied Seagram 
Lownabrough 
bw, bowled Sej

;Ati cirrVi A, y At / r jm.£Va* - i> ».

' " m** Sr •-
flgfv/t* raPerpetual pranehlee.

“I "have read the proposed agreement 
and I have no hesitation -in saying that 
if you support it. you are granting an 
■additional franchise to a syndicate, 
whose attitude towards you in the 
past’should serve as a’ guide to you In 
the futqre.1 ask myself, this question:
If I -stood In the place-of North To 
rohto as one et the signatories to the 
agreement should I regard It as a fair 

A Perpetual Franchise, deal? (No, no.) Then if the agree-
Mr. Cccipbes proceeded to show that f"6?1 ,B.u|lfa/r 'g m,e “ an Individual 

the pakslrÿ ’of the agreement would 8 un^a r ,to North Toronto. 
mean.,tj)sji1andlng' over to the company LooKtn0 Ahe«o.
of a perpetuù" franchise. At the'^djof *«*.,? °2? e«» »ma*loe.- ne one can eà- _ —____  .... ___ ____________________________ ______, „ _ ^ ... ....
V year^, when the present franchise crtv^m- tL!!!™  ̂ °* the 11IDDIA 11 1 fill IT g. Johnson. » These officers, together paratlve cost of paring Yonge-streetexpired, the two tracks would he on ^lty of Toronto, with which, sooner or 11 fl IL L 111 M J| IJ V I I ^th a delegate from each polling dl- He explained how the cost of laying

• exactly the same footing. In 1929 the wf must inevitably and natur- ||l| I | 1111 II 11 rf f II I vision to be chosen at the next meet- ?own a special foundation for the
company would have the right of re-ialft Ï! to=orPorated. Greater Toronto ||| |UUI UIlfl 11 I II I ,nS’ wU1 <3<>°»titute the executive com- ?^“!nt,ra,ek,l.w?2,d Amount to «73,600,rowing the franchise, and The extent ^ tbe„|?a,”ufa?tur1”* centr« for * 1,1 ™^ee. A hearty vote of thanks we» ^ îê8B than Ïfïoo “ h Cb W6Uld be
of North Toronto’s power would be j “r tîT ult?raI î”d mlnln* ï>ro* IIIHDT TfUlflllTfl ^6r*d the retiring president, Mr. It was «ïinVt the root maxim, of

to arbitrate on such details as fares, ,'g!;8 nnf_.th® ^®8t’ an4.It.1» your duty 111 I I I | MUIInl I II Wilson, for hie. valuable seryloes to municipal cfwnershlpj graîftfh^ad-. improved service and so forth. The us tPT , w^lch will enable - UU f 1 I III fl-l IIV I 11 lbe par7; In Putting the resolution dittonal franchise to the railway com

passing of such a one-sided agreement nîJZ J” that Phenomenal pros- fl I |Jt I UIIUI1 I U the IWAtidant warmly supported the Paijy, and he urged his h egrets to bewould Involve the town in eudlero and b®f ty’ ,whlch ®u« accrue. You can ' 1 » WI1UII I U mover and seconder in appreciation of true to the political and economic
expe^v^ liU^tlon M on the^rth»r ( h y safe8mard your Interests and fie- ------ ------- Mr. Wilson’s services. He^also «- *heor es <>f their early training In the

®jtaL“sr5a’ïït.“îi a Mr5, McGi"To|d »f work m ___________________________

voice in the ha.ndlin.e- of -t.hel-r affair. Ü?-» me double-track agree- , . - ______________  ,----------------------------------- - . mto the association. Mr. Wilson thank- gested as a solution of the transnorti-
and that voice would bè heard ’ «MnS T^,e pollcy of municipal owner- Aff CS ____ SpARfin'ç Ronrl fT- — -------------- -— ed the members present for*the honor tlon problem was the establishment
and that voice wouM b^heard. sh p 1, tl.e one which should have nmCd OeaSOH S Band P done him in suitable term» after which ^der munle^al authority ef . motor

_ , ,*»/, / *lua9mem. your warmest support, while syndicates n wbïn « y««teTd*y morning the meeting adjourned. bus service, such as existed In New
Controller. Frank Howe said: I shall and monopolies should receive our con L0nC6ftS ------ GfQV6S 4 »enaon was preached by Pas. _______ York, Chicago and Detroit. In a very
I^^nr^bi^ ÎTIr. demnatlonThe AlternatIve. Were Decorated ££>”"> neb^ CAMPER8 ^RTHC" W«T-

et.-4. - ratec1, rmiMBic*«AT^e«.-(8pec^>-

cLtt^ZTTJiZ Ttki^ the UoynnoVamoto0rUbu;^tkemhin "eonialt WEST TOROVTO r ^ ^totTu^bL" nf ’ an^pr^St

maximum offer from the company, are tlon with ciyic cars. The *72 K» which m run RONTO, June 23.—Mra W. —The anthem, "Then said Jesus to campers on account of the big increase 1 80clatlon *P6ke strongly lh opposition 
their duty in submitting it to would he required (ora^cSZn McGill, a natlv. of Liberia, West Afri- ^ ^ rendered by “TlWl^ opTations The vSX 1

>enStev«te for it ' « nv^^Lwou¥ •‘tiK-WJtohàae the ca’ ^ » Chriigtatt-mtealonary in that sung by Ml* H?cks h* ”* effect,veJy has always In past summers been lib- !
e L^ÎLlon Of „bvy >®6my Tipmm- T ct>nntry, 'addressed the, congregation of i* Tticlng his te« Am* v. i «rally dotted with the white tents,which

. Study the prk^f n^e ’̂thé the Davenport Methodist Church this L™* Wte ’tNm ti am'*t tn k^V.'Tn^acTouTff ÏLXJm
weigh the pros a-nd cowk,al)^l'%ij)R vote <n>lnloq that the proposal entatlpd. ®Vei^Bg and *ave * comprehensive would bè easy to understandlf tiî1 bue,ness thsy brought This year, how-* 
as your judgment dir^to W «ranting of»A|i additional pferpetual 8Ur^r of the work being carried on text read ’W* untn .hL^ tw » the ever. a number of them are choosing
w t0 ta,k® th® ad; /rapsWse left ^hêîh splèèehlesa Coun. *4Afflca at présent She also given to gib and wiokedne*» fu* 8ltea farther out on the lake shore,
mined expert Hike Enginfecg Jaipes. who fu,”r Howe why contîtiuaJlÿ Objected addressed the Sunday school tiilldrM Induteence of ntnnZ" î?e towards Mimlco. Boatbuilders along
tens^K that toe addlUonal eost of W- anTTrdnning fire of In- mnhïWtèmoon. * 1,0,1001 Ch“dren vie* a^ Wne^ ÏS the Iake «here are praying for th!
tog dow-re^Mhlhttlôè bMYSS" adontole terruption jrom his own one-tlma-sup- west Toronto citizens will have the 3ust as hateful to God's ^ «« i lo“* d«'ayed hot weather. Other sea-
track w<& be *72,1.00. porters. opportunity of hearing some scellent equally irUurloui to the sprLd^^ 8on* at thl* tlme buslns* was always

Ufis of Pavement. _ ----------- band concerts luring the coming sea- God’s kingdom here on eâiîh to full swing with good profits fofi the
"The is^of debentures,for *72,160 BEDFORD PARK PICNIC. Bon- One has already been giveiTtn let the acqulsltlôn of th boatmen, but up to the present this

would to»#» interest and the Ostab- , , Baird Park ori Keele-street" and as a terlal gain the lu.t of amtoUon L^ê 8ea,°n many ot ^em report a deficit
lishment of,a stoking .fund *-4)00 per, A garden .party, under the auspices freat numl»r from Ward Seven at- Pursuit of pleasure blind you ’ to the
ss t tgvss&t «s5£s S

œlriJE&âÈssï ses-jnsr»-,^ «• **^^11 irMMtfggkrjssB

his Increased taxation asd his paving t^o Was * ?*. ^r: Saturday afffinaan Tnit^i^^Tj* u YORK MILLS PICNir oî.n^iî)U^e^at? making the Ken-
in fares would arfiount to from *16 to nruS- Tbf aiTan«6d Park, City Band July l8> H1«h °RK MLL* PICNIC’ nedy Shorthand School picnic to Glen-
320 per year. I have no ax to grind in ™L , tba trees, tvhtih "the Sunday ' _ ........ 1 " bufnie farm on Saturday a great «lo
ttos, matter, but shall '^ote tor the * ^pltal Park Gov-GenerarsVdv n *» High The 67th annual picnic under the cess. "Glenbumle” is Mr. Doherty’s
double track ln thehonp^t hrllertont °n a s:>ectalily oon-., Tuisday' even toi d= , a au8Picee of St. John’s Church was held farm two miles south of Aglncourt.
it would benefit the town." ; T&“ fZ ?ted platform. The (Wowing Park Sv nAw 20’ Balrd on Saturday afternoon to Mr . A Gra”d Trunk special from Toronto

Figure. Analyzed. wer« carried out on the beaut* Thé Covrpe’ z ham’s flew^ ii “ M°y”1' took out over a hundred pupils, past
Councillor H. H.'Ball said: "I regard ’^7"’ Mr" B1Us acting as starter caT v™ni1>lnib'of.th« Angll- “8 fl*W’ Lovely weather Prevailed and present, ln the afternoon, and this 1

this as the most Important proposition Past0T & Balfour as one of the a vew enLaW. nf^f"00 ! ? held ^nd the attractions Included refreeh- "umber was swelled to about double
everiplaced before the citizens of North Jud«es: enjoyable plciiic yesterday af- mont stalls, cocoanut shies, sports and ! hy friends from neighboring farms.
Toronto, since It received incor'poil- „Boy8’ 6 and under: AJeX Butt 1 young peonto^nder toUffS' ^e8Xly 100 ana-l fregcotea under the trees. 1 -Every lassie brought her laddie, every-
tlon. The railway formerly known as Harold Kilrby 2, Baron Brocltles- Harr! Bakàr pra,ld«nt' Mr. V1» excellent arrangements were ! body wa8 df'n« d«lng it, all the time
the Metropolitan Railway, Companv, Is by' and -'krthur Clarke 3. a rtrltohtf,,i H™ , ’ And a11 reP°rt f,a_led out under the personal dlrec- ! and a great day was spent. Sports of
now practically the Toronto Street ", Brta, 6 and under: Kathleen Coburn summ!r outin« ha^vir"8?8"1 of the8e of «cv Richard and Mrs. Aah- | «J» kind* progrewed in different parts
Rahway, and is to the same interest as Shaw 2, Edith White 3 the S-nsn^* ^ hM h®®” drawn up-for cr£ft .assisted by an enthusiastic com- !®f the large field surrounding the farm
the C. N. R. Boys, 8 and irnder: Richard" Far Fléishmt- k IT e »° and a r61:01x1 attendance test!- i house, and at dusk Japanese lanterns

"I have heard It said that the Metro- thorne 1, Gorden Kerr 2. given the*,,»™ ?®8, Jrt n°w ’ being flexl to the increasing popularity of a a™on« the trees were lit up and ringed
polltan had the Town of North Tor- Girls. 8 and under" Jeanette Tefr« i mJi. " Jewish Synagogue on lon« established social event. Between off an °Pen-alr ball roopt. where to the
onto by the throat, hut I sav that the Gladys Cliand-Her 2. ffs 1. j ffla:8^.e®t. only the finishing of the <0 and o0 conveyances of all kinds ; »klrl °f the bagpipes'the Highland
position is exactly the revei-se.. North Boys; 10 and under: Richard Far. retoalning to to °*Kthe founds bought visitors from the Surrounding «hto was fiung, and the Irish jig was
Toronto has the Metropolitan bv the thorne 1, Leo Woods •> Arthur Reé .w* iwît J Z? .don,6’ The »y=:a«0«ue villages, and the picnic served as a ^«*led 1111 the special came along at 
throat, and for the first time in mapy burrow 3. " “ ® bT t?n (W|l k t? S 8P9pg at a total cost ve-unlon where old friends met and 11 and took a healthily tired and happy
year* occupies the position of being Girls, 10 and under- Margaret Me work wn* Z tbe necessary discussed current events. There were ,pn,-ty home again to Toronto,
able to make a deal on fair terms. Kendry 1, May Htotons r Trous Sf " /ratla by the "um- 10 compete for a prize

"Is this agreement which you are Boys, 12 and undim Edgar Bond 1 bren fahht thT.Zf/n10" of He" footbal] =ontest- and th--:||J|l|T flllfl I I AIT
asked to support a fair deal? (No, Russell Sirr= 2 * 1’ Npw that part of ti ard Seven. Thornton team cleverly defeated the |I|J||U| Il 111_ g III | ,
no). Is It a fair proposition to ask you Girls l ’ and under- t,™»,,- « , lh.‘ f",. bî? k^p.a'T‘mcnt is -being laid ™ên from Oriole by three goals to liil. IllI fl TU I H 11 S I I |U I»

> to vote during-the busiest time of the 11« 1 Ftortnce lto^-'ta? ® î?5 Chgnd- beneath the C.PR. subway on Keele- Th6 «oal scorers wçre Wlce, Finlay ; f U H II I II |J || Il II |
year, when men are - not inclined to kin s' uglas ., Helen Ran- ?‘y®*t’.a,*d on the Weston-road over- and Ecklin. A lengthy program ,ef ! ■ UUU bill As
letive their work or when they are out da,.0 u owji j %» v J’*c*Se. Dundas-street^ east of f00* races and a concert contributed^ J | B1 llfin,llll
or town"? (No.no). Why could not the \rctoe’ Ste-wart”"^1"1 Norman Klnck 1» h°Wevfr; 8tiI1 1,r6S6nts the Same by the Thornhill Biass Band wound 1 I Hi nl M DTU F M Hvote K- taken at the usual voting day Aainu M a , * fugged mountainous aspect. up tne evening’s entertainment. MU |U I IK I H Hu I I
in January? Gims. 14 and under: Laura Butt i, The "following are the results of ves- ----------- Ml HIIII I II I 11 II

Estimates Increased. Shurlle Ruthven 2. terday's games In the West Toronto RICHMOND HILL. Ill 11 U11 I II Lilli
"T do not agree with Councillor , ,2 ««ther-ng, not ^ no large, as one Baseball League: First gave—Clare-

Howe's estimate that interest and ^°uld have expected to such Idea! wea- monts 4, Beavers 3. Second , game— A meeting of the Centre York Lib-
sinking fund would entail an expend!- h,^r’ "as very successful and the ex- Dominion Carriage Co. 6. Russell Mo- fcral Asaoclatloa was held ln the Ma
ture of *5006 a year, but rather $900"- rf".ent arrangements- made -by W. G. , r Car Do. 0. The standing of the sonic Hall. Richmond Hill, on Satur-
Ettlrtiates of the cost of munlctpaVun- Blits and the committee were highlyl lea«ue is now as follows : day afternoon when
dertaklngs invariably tend to err on o-BPwc.lated. 
the wrong side, and T am firmly con * 
v-nt-fd that th.x cost .of construction of 
a special double-radial track, widening 
and paring Yonge-st., would he much

jîjŒ.

I r PS11 11 cTToTra r Mg >-£*;■',1
1 ts i?1 » »

||j -

outfit

s•a• ••• •••••
,ok 8 wickets
Icket for 36 ri

i Win This by 1
and Evangella plJ 
1 Batons won an 
uns. Pooley was 
1, scoring 28. Fri 
ng. five wickets, j 
im (12), and F. li 
scorers for Bvd 

k four wicket» fo] 
—Eatons— ! 

ppleton, c Markham,1 
Reed, bowled J. Amé 
Pooley, bowled J. Ai2 
■iron, bowled Snelgt 
tt, c Markham, b J. <
Wy, not out ....................
Brown, c Chapman, 
on, bawled Bnelgrovg 
ton, bowled Snelgroi 
beq, bowled Snelgrovl 
tison, bowled J. Am 
:rae .................................... J

T îWise^ewJiirR»’''Toronto Times, was equally enthusi
astic in its favor. ’ . *

Finally, a resolution pledging un
qualified opposition to any double- 
tracking of Yonge-street which would 
entail the conveyance of freight by C.
N- Ç. P. R„ or any other company, 
either in single cars or trains ot car» 
and a supplementary resolution calling 
upon the town council to pane » bylawi* 
for the establishment of „a 
system in conjunction With a motor 
bus service, were proposed by Mr. W.
O. Ellis and seconded by Mr. Thorne. 
The resolutions wye unanimously 
adopted by the meeting amid much ap
plause, and the chairman was request
ed to forward the resolution to the 
mayor of North ^Toronto.

Wanted Seme Spirit.
A minister opened the Sunday echo* 

class with the well-known hymn, "Lit- ' 
tie Drops of water, Ht«e grain, , 
sand.”

In the middle of the first verse he- 
stopped the singing and complained 
fttrongly- of the half-hearted manner 
in which It wa« sung. They made ft 

. fresh start.
I" "Now, than," he shouted. -* Utile 
I drops of water,’ and do put some spirit 
! into IV

$

Hi parity; which must accrue. _________
j only safeguard your Interests and fè- 

by supporting 
annexation, and by vot- 

! tog against the double-track 
ment. The policy of municipal 
ship is the one which should have 
y2brJva_rme?.t "uPPort. while syndicates

con

If \ civic car: ' - * If

11

,

’otal ......i; —Evangella.

s»*Ive, c Brown, b F 
ms, bowled Scott
iwled Scott ............
m, bowled Scott .
I, bowled Scott .. 
;, bowled Scott .. 
:, bowled Nixon .
II, not out

del5
the

on

KNICKERBOCKERV
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#"

OFFICE 1 81 BaPUNADB.

fiftssia AdeL 
aeao. night

'Mal» Me. Perk 
Sunday, M. BOM. GLASSES FOR THE 

HARDEST WORKERS

Bt. Davids Beat B
C. -and M. League a 
St. Davids defeated 

1 and 143 runs. Tud 
1 Maw son (22) batted^ 
Ive scores. C. Muckll 

for 20 runs, and XI 
or 12. Score :

—Eatons—- I 
he, bowled C. Muc 
. bowled C. Muckl, 
if *e F. Muc89es

I {
Exclusive Deniers te 
LAKE BIMCOE ICE.

We Handle *» other Kind.

The warm weather le here-at 
last. Let ue fill your refrigerator 
to-day With, purs lea A small 
dally supply will then keep it 
going nicely. The use of

:

PICNIC AT -QLENBUBNI6."

GiOM&b
mut?
ARBS

<

I
o^'CÆ

1, bowled c. Muc5 
; howled C. Muckli 
> C. Muckleeton, b
Bbull, c and b Lea 
bowled C. Muckla 
k, not out ................

" ICE •1If

Mi7LWV3S

'smSim'.*; 
$ww.-

.B
■ illHI

*? Jhe home means economy, to 
that It saves many times its cost 

ke*pln/ articles of food fresh, 
sweet and wholesome.

** .........4 r1
[ -St. Davids.—1 
*er. bowled Corde! 
«tou. bowled Adg 

xwled Ad gey .tZ]
- l- c Forsythe, b i
fowled Ad gey ........ 1
bowled Cordell .. 

•ton, bowled CordJ 
*. not out I

I
are what we make a specialty of 
-7-and we supply all kinds for all 
eights and ages. We can give 
you glasses, too, that will fit 
right to .the nose and will not 
shake off by driving or riding, or 
by any kind of strenuous work.
We are very careful in the ad
justment of lenses and select just 
the right kind of glasses to rest'" 1 
the eyes easily.

be^rw.-t-hour^? than £v. 

your refrigerator poluted with 
Impure Ice fron, marshy ponds.

Large or small orders filled 
promptly at lowest rates

WM. BHi:,-ft. Manager. - tor seven wicket i 
*• O- Muckleston 
not bat.

F. E. LUKE mS5?fcciIS,a
Israer of Marriage Licensee.

159 Yonge St., • Toronto
rPriane Win by < 
T*an= apd West T» 
M. League game 01 
•e, the home team 
fy margin of one r 
J Play of wise, v 

out hie bat ft 
‘hnlhg hit being a 

. » He also,
'• bowling honors fi 
2 wickets for 28 ru 
t r?V1Ve tor 17. 1 
iJfhlln made best 1 
hut Ceilings excel 

reading 6 o 
R..™*. Cyprians wi 
caning. Score :

Toronto C. - 
Un n’„c Dapps, b Sto 

Capps, b Stoke: 
bowl«d Wise ...

And b Wise............
Hrled Wise ..............
Rj,°71®d Stokes 
Itoowled Stokes ..
!” howled Wise .. 
*Tled Stokes ....
“«wïed Wise ........

'Hot out ..................

I

m1 4

à HAMILTON HOTELB.

HOTEL ROYAL Tun».
Af/ECTJl -

The main room of Bedford Park 
School was well filled Friday night when 

executive a discussion took place as to the attl- {
Won Lost committee were addressed by Messrs tude, ‘2 b<" adopted towards the pro- I

Dominion Carriage Co fi' 1 l" IT. H. Dewart K C and F c in P»8als for annexation and double-track-
Benvers arnageCo.. b 1 l>-xxart, K.... and F. G. In- lag. The chair was occupied by Mr. TAKE NOTICE THAT:

; j, I «m, »««vAT,ve. ^p%sst»aszi

During tiie past week the various ---------- * Mr- W. G. Ellis in a speech criticized ,a*. a ***** tmp. jVv... „
poultry men of tiard Seven have been 1 The annual meeting of the Norwav the agreement between the town eoun- : ~jr„t «L..fn5 ah 
visited by the sanitary inspector^ and^"! Liberal-Conservative Association was Danvndand' Rallway Com- Inorc legt n'orth* o^°tY< -------  ,feet-

ajSETwsr ftirr s; i sas. 'vsts; ■msk j». . «“m. lirssa^RssfS
m„r pj&xM irsffzx,ho : ss’LctLssejs «sans ss s &sxs ."zxks, ~ H%rF$- ^tsajssa»1lodges of the Woodmen of : what was lacking to numbers was made ÎLwa* the height of folly to put any 1 ;ll'T,vfalat*ly benefited by thé
the World paraded In a body yester-I ”P to enthusiasm. President Sam Wll- IaltJ?,,a ‘he promises contained to a i Lots 16 16 11 is 1. ,«
day afternoon to Prpspect Cemetery 1 son called the audience to order and agreement, and their experience jjj Vi» 115 ’ns’ 1 ?’• *?'*A*’,,î®' 16*.
Wh6reo l?6 decoration of dT-' a»er a few preLlnary remark"'-ta" ?utuhre PaTh8eh°aUernIt!5elrwlU.ld,* tb,® « 1,1 U*’ lï0’ 12*’ Pla"

C\ea*arvobrethrnn s grave* look P'mce. od that he was open to receive nom- tlon the town council to introduce1 a T.„, .. and
Leo’s R. C. ^;„’arg uumber attended the cere- toat.ons for president. He was the bytow for the establishment ^f a tt' t! It’ 1T’ 4,1 *». 60, 61. 62. 63

et Harold Park A tt- „ first one to be nominated, but declined, motor-bus system preparatory to the pi'.„®7, **’ ®9’ 70- 71, 72, 73, 74.
good crowd was on hand In the aftei- C . ^>8tnn -No- 528 C.O.F. also de- «‘ating that, to his opinion, others introduction of a civic car line. 2 Th. , .
noon, mainly to fee the exhibition of thf graves of their deceased should take hold. These honors should theor^Lea n^‘d ma|ntalned that altho $2700 00 ofwhlct^ iWnn?,th.* 5ork, >•
Tl m L-nghoat and Fred Wood, who rlT™ lh'", a“-'rnoon to Riverside K° round, he said. Geo. F. Dodd and In toTwa. dc^rol?1 d,‘d n0t conc*de by the co?po7ation The ertlm.,bJpàld 

: ‘ore off a fr .v miles, but did « »“ - <>mo>ry. The annual church parade Johnson were then nominated, the Sftet »f view tet the a, pUblIe Ctal annual rate per fL>t fron,^,2Pt'
jt-rept to extend themselves. Tn the i .on” n?>rnin» to tho Wçs- former being ejected by the narrow to cheap tores and a five-mtouto'seî* Uk . The 8Peclal à»M>ment i!
- venms the grounds were thronged ! ^ Bapti!’t °hurcb" majority of two. Mr. Dodd was then vice were to themselves a complet 1 , Î !0 lnnual tostalmenta
"'"-th people, when an scellent pro- ! DAVISVILl F^rrooo.cTc to the chair, after which the Justification for the acceptance of the not Âan to nr.î'îî*1,8.1 the work will

'gram was rendered by several first- DAVluVILLE METHODISTS. following were chosen: First vice- T‘ ""a8" ,n fact, the best Dated at Rorth ViLC?mplStlon"
class entertainers. ^  ̂ ...----- ----- | president. W. Hewson: second vice- r„,,^,uLa dffùcu= Problem. day of June I912h T ‘“Is 24th

The Davjavilje Methodist - Church president, A. Ford; Cretan -treasurer, 1 Vhe’^ „ ™ ^ NORMAN,

Largest, beSt-arrelated and west ce»- 
trolly located. »8 sad up per day. 

American plan.Town of North TorontoI the *d7tf

r: 1
NORJH TORONTO MEETINGS. HOTSLa.

4-
A ratepayers" meeting to discuss the 

questions of double-tracking and an
nexation will be "held In or near the 

j Merlon-street mission room on Tues- 
May s>tiling at 8. and in or near fion- 
da.'n-aXecue mission room on Wednes
day evening at 8.

HOTEL BRANTli ■iAr
'' - Canada's Leadteg fUsort.

American plan, *15 per week up. Euro
pean pladT^«7 per week up. Modem 
furnished bungalows for rent Wrll# 
or phone for booklet or particulars. > 

BURLINGTON, ONT. ed7

I } C

;
t

"r W

>r i ST. LEO’S PICNIC.srHJ ># ••••• ..the victoria hat works
Will take care of your Panama. Strajy, 
811k, Felt, Beaver. Stiff-»nd 80ft Hats. 
Bleached, rebtocked and retrlmmed aa 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten- ; 
tlon given to out-of-town work.
T. SILVER. Mgr. - 141 Viet

Phsae Mala 417ft

MIM1CÔ, June 22;—(Special'.)—it was 
gala day In' the village Saturday, tt 

! being the {occaslon of St.
' Church's plcr.lc

Ç," J»-

itSüÈ'll
fe'ASKr.:

Colllnge ..........
Colllnge........ .

Colllnge .........

;
Platinum Cluster, Blue ti kite 

Diamond Pin* and Kins*.5
! eria Bt.$60.00 •d

LNSVKPASSED A ALLE. We are

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. Large stock. Prompt deliveries 
Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig Lead, 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum. Zinc Spelter.
The

Canada

f 00 Vongc Street, Toronto * • » <> e • .

METAL "* E"ailBh Cricket..
fl./üü0 —York j

t hl *Ütckets tiiou 
• tch f® ru°*- The 

Ch w«« left drawn.

limited
Clerk. TORONTO 136

t 1

( *

A '»• K

; ♦
?

1
: r4 4

\

DAVJES IN NORTH TORONTO.
The northeast qornér of Eg- 

Unton-avenue and Yonge-street, 
which has hitherto been run as 
a butcher’s shop by Mr. Her
bert Darling, has been sold at 
*260 per foot to the William 
Davies syndicate, who Intend to 
open up one more to their long 
list of branch establishments.
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icket Championship Camés 
City League and Big Store

TIRED It » net the rush of society that 
tires Women out. You just put a 
pair of Scholl "Foot-Eezers" In

J

• 1CCCT Tour shoes end note the jrreteful
■"“I
The shoe man is blamed for corns, bunions and foot 
troubles. But It isn't the shoes at all. Wear a 
pair of Scholl's 'Foot-Eazer*. " and headache, back
ache. tired limbs and a hundred other distresses 
disappear. 8o>d by all druggists and shoe dealers 
and made by The Scholl Mfg.Uo., Ltd. 472 Kins 
Street. W„ Toronto.

What’» the time ? NOW is the timo? to trytiofle’s
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, d 
and the very best stimulant for general J 
use. As a pick-me-up tonic, and 
digestive, WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS is - 
always opportune. Before meals it 
gives a zest to the appetite and 
sets the digestive functions 
into healthy activity ; exercises Apa 

an entirety beneficial ^ 
effect upon liver, kidneys 
and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis
orders, Wolfe-s Schnapps 
should be kept in every house

Don Valley Senior League,
The games played on Saturday in River- 

dale Park were in the shape of a benefit 
lor Moorhouse of Strollers, whose leg was 
broken In the game of June 8,-^. splendid 
crowd was on "hand; In fact, the outfield
ers were somewhat handicapped by the 
large concourse of spectators, who en
tirely surrounded the playing field, which 

Dovercourt Defeat Old Country Club. sPeaka very plainly of the regard in 
Dover court C, C. won their ftith con-' which this popular player was held by 

secutive league game on Saturday after- east end fans. A subetantlal token
«TciT'æiïiï w^pM^Z - the shape of a handsome coUec-

ercourt Park, In delightful Weather. Dor- Won from fans and players alike, 
ken and Ward reached double figures for Tue two o'clock gam| was between St. 
the visitors, and the former took seven Paula and Lourdes, and after four innings 
wickets for 51 runs. Jack Larmouth was fiad been played the former team's matt- 
the best bat on the Dovercourt side, his “ger withdrew his club from the field 

.22 runs Including two dean drives over when Umpire Moran put two of his play- 
the boundary, and his bowling average ers out of the game for disputing his rut- 
read, three overs, three maidens and two lnF- The four o'clock game was won 
wickets. Ben Fowler also did well with rather easily by* Riversides over I.C.B.U. 
the ball .taking five wickets for 31 runs, by the score of 10—2. This gafhe dragged 
The full scores are : somewhat after the spirited contest played

—Dovercourt.— ' " before. Hughes pitched for the winners
W. J. Butterfield, bowled Dorken.......... 10 and did well, and his team-mates hit’
■J. Roth well, bowled Dorken ............  1 when hits were needed, especially Thomn-
A. T. Hendeneou, c Caimey, b Dorken. 6 son. who hit for the round, scoring' two
A. Hammond, c Watt, b Dorken..........t 13 ahead of him. Lindsay's pitching cannot
E. Watson, c Wilson, b Dorken .............. 9 he Judged by the score, as the Irishmen
J. W. Larmouth, bowled Wilson,.7... 22 practically threw the'game Away by wild
W. C. Smith, bowled Dorken...............  11 heaves, while being lamentably weak at
O. A. Gray, run out................................... g the bat,
W. C. Larmouth, bowled Dorken.... 4 First game— R H E.
Ben Fowler, c Caimey, b Wilson...... 0 St Pauls  .............................. 10 0 0—1 ' / >
S. Blackwell, not out ......................... ........... 3 Lourdes ....................................\ 0 2 0 1—a 7 «

Extras ........ .................................................... 17 Batteries—Newman and Kelly; Graham
and Empey.
I. C. B. U................00100100 0— 2 g e
Riversides ................0 2* 1 20 1 1 O-le 13 ->

Batteries—(Lindsay and Resaw; Hughes 
and Hagerman. Umpire—Moran.

WON 01 THREE• 1so -yy
O4ÊÇ

Eaton* Win From Simpson* 
by 25 Runs—Thorne Bowl

ing and Batting in 
Splendid Form.

orontos Defeat Rosedale by 
95 Runs, Chiefly Due to 

I f the Remarkable Bowl
ing of N. Seagram.

A Company of Highlanders 
Defeated A Company of 

Hamilton Regiment at 
Long Branch, ‘

Extra* 5
•!

Total 46

eA great game between Eatons and Simp
sons was witnessed Saturday afternoon 
on Varsity lawn by one of the largest 
crowds of the season. Eatons took first 
knock on a slow wicket, but this did not

if I Toronto C. C. defeated Rosedale in the 
: pty League match played on • the Rose- 

" grounds on Saturday afternoon by 96

£was

T -Buns.
A very large number of spectators wlt- 

■= >, Weired tlie game, which was expected to
*' At With Ideal weather Cor Wrkamen, 

A Company of the 13th Royal Regi
ment of Hamilton and A Company of 
Toronto's Highlanders, shot at the i 
Long Branch Ranges Saturday after- i 
■noon. The riflemen Were In fine fettle 
and a number of lefty notches were 
put lnJ the score stick. Corp. Hum
phrey of the Hamilton Regiment and 
Pte. W. Lennox of the Highlander# 
each made the 100 mark, while Lance 
Corp. G. Faute» of the Highlanders 
went them just one point better with 
101 points out of a possible 106. The 
average of the Highlanders was 8LC, 
white the visitors came ctoee up with 
91.2. The scores follow:

A Co., 13th Royal Regiment, Hamil
ton—

Oprp. Humphrey .
*te. -M. F. Jones ...
Pte. Roy Hones ,
Pte. J. M. Jones ...
Corp. J. Stewart .,
Sgt. Sprlngster ....
Corp. Morrison .
Sgt. T. J. Ingham 
Sgt. B. Little ....
Pte. T. H. Hunt .

prevent them getting runs easily. Thome 
showed fine form and looked good for a 
big score until he unfortunately put his 
leg In front of a good ball from Green, 
after making 27. Klrkby and Adgev also 
played well, making 21 not out, and 18 
respectively. For Simpsons, Williams and 
Black were ghe only two to make a real 
show, both batting extremely well. 
Tnorhe for the winners bowled In great 
torm, taking six wickets for 38 and 
Malllns the remainder for 34. The teams 
and scores:
_ —Eatons—
Banting, bowled ,Black ........
Davies, c Brown, b Black ..
Thorne, l.b.w., b Green ....
Heath, c Coleman, b Green .
Malllns, bowled Green 
Lambert, c Saxton, b Green
Harvey, bowled Green ........
Adgey, bowled Brdwn ..........
Klrkby, not out ..........................
Mars ton, bowled Brown ....
Nixon, bowled Black ............

Extras ............................................

ATh* fact ofkeenly contested.
ale being'dismissed for the low score 

07 runs was aue to the magnificent 
jwllng of Seagram, who was practically, 
nplayabie, he taking eight of the Rose-' 
lie wickets tot 23 runs.
The game commenced pretty sharply on 
me, Toronto batting first to the bowl- 
ig of H. G. Wookey and T. Swan, and 
ley put together 162 runs by consistent 
ork, six of the Toronto players reach- 
ig double figures. For Rosedale, the 
jwllng honors fell to Wookey, who took 

*"*®lne of the ten wickets for 61 runs.
■ For Rosedale, W.Swan (17), G. M. Balnea 

MM1 mi and R. ball (10) were the highest 
irers, their last wicket falling for 67 
is shortly before time was reached.

_____  —Toronto C. C.—
VJfc R. Saunders, bowled Wookey.............  26

H. Leighton, c Greene, b Wookey.. 6 
A Beemer, c W. Swan, b Wookey.. 26 

F. Lownabrough. Atd Reid, b
•1-1 Wookey..............................................................  23
..fc. w. Saunders, bowled Wookey .......... 15

S. Beatty, bowled Wookey .......... 8
'• .<». E. Henderson, c Nall, b T. Swan........ 8

T»7. McCaffrey, c T. Swan, b Wookey.. 16
E. L. Hynes, std Reid, b Wookey...........  1

’ , M. Rathbun, bowled Wookey........ 9
[, Seagram, not out 

Extras ......... .

more

14
1 ■; r.! ■

V

&
•4

i

Mi S
7

gfi . ,iVe Total-.......................................................... .
-Bo,,», -.F..», p w

..........12 1 61

0 OtimmaUtd mU Haiti* and Rrtail Staraa.u?1 GEORGE J. FOY, LTD., 
TORONTO.

,10021 Dorken ..."
Calrney ..
Wilson ............................. 4 1 10
_ . —Old Country Club.—

e J- Larmouth, b Fowler.......... 4
Ward, bowled Fowler........ ............
Scott, bowled Butterfield ............
Watt, lbw, bowled Butterfield 
Dorken, o Henderson, b Fowler
Burrows, bowled Fowler ..............
Wilson, o Smith, b Fowler...................

. Sharpe, bowled J. Larmouth...................
Glen, bowled J. Larmouth
Danson, run out ............. ..mt
Watson, not out ............................U™

Extras ...

76 .. 96 
.. 94

I;
. • 1 22 0

::: n 2 Beaches, j- Dlstrlb92■fij- First game- R.H.E.
Eatons ................... ............... 2 9 0 0 0 0—2 4 $
Kews ...................... l 0'800 0 4 7 0

Batteries—Cocken and Chandler; Scott 
and Smith.

92Total . ............ 106e ••••••«" e e e e #•■# # eeeeeee#»
—Simpsons—

F. Swain, l.b.w., bowled Thorne ............ 0
A. PlckeragllL bowled Thorne ...
W. Green, bowled MalUne ................
F. Saxton, bowled Thorne ............
S. Williams, not out ___ _
L. Black, bowled Malllns ........................... -,
P. Goldsmith, c Marston, b Malllns .. 0
K. Coleman, c Kirktoy, b Malllns .......... 7
F. Fletcher, c Lambert, b Thorne .... 0
G. Brown, l.b.w., bowled Thorne..........  0
G. Flaveile, bowled Thorne ..................... 0

Extras ................ •,.. 5

..as, 
-•90

• ,V!li1 89I MY VALET"Cubs and Archer's home run In the second 
Inning. Score: R.H.E
Chicago ................. . 21000010x— 4 9 1
St. Louis ........... 200000000- 2 8 0
^Batteries—Richie and Archer; Sallee and

At SLIrfml# (Am.)—Heavy hitting, com
bined with passes and errors at critical 
■tagee, gave Detroit the Saturday game 
with St. Louis by a score of 7 to 6. 
Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ......................  400000180-7 10 2
St. Louis ............... 0080 20 100-610 4

Batterie»—Works, Moran, Lake and 
S ta nage; Baumgartner, Hamilton and 
Krlchell.

At Chicago (Am.)—Grew outpitched 
White In a battle of lefthanders, the 
Cleveland star holding the White Box to 
three hits and Winning by 2 to 1. Cleve
land bhnehed a single and a double with 
a base on balls and two errors In the first 
Inning, scoring two runs. White was a 
puzzle to the visiting batters after his 
disastrous start Score:
Chicago ........
Cleveland ...............

Batteries—White,
Sullivan; Gregg and Easterly.

12 .. 12

end Thompaojf?

i» a A tin e iteeee •• 91..21

iy.
... 98# Special service for men, 

Clothes called for & delivered.
aOUHTAIN. TH, 0LBAHSR, JtiSjgZ

.... ...... 162
bowled 9 wickets tor 61 rune, 

M find T. Swan 1 picket for 67.
—Rosedale C. C.—

i. it. Balne», c Leighton, b Rathbun... 10 
ft ). Wallace, bowled Seagram 

B. 6. Reid, bowled Seagram 
H. G. Wookey, run out

, V Bell, bowled Seagram...........................
R. NaU, c Hynee, b Seagram .................... —

jon •* Xortih TW. r. Swan, c 8. Rr Saunders, b Seagram. 8
„ »t ivorcn Totw « ; Smlth bowled Seagram ...\................. 0

cross tne main Don gwan, c Lownabrough , b Seagram 17
in the Don Valley. :sJ|y l. Greene, lbw. bowled Seagram ....... 4
Tth Toronto U 140 Wt l Dean, not out...................   o
rtheaat to Duatni, % Bxtras ...................................................  2

:he new subdivision" ‘ • Total ................................. —.................v.e
In -the employ of ' • Seagram took 8 wickets for » runs, And 

* . ^ISiEithbun 1 wicket for 36 runs. ,

Total
Wookey

23
Average 9L*. Ml

A Co., 48th Highlandare, Toroatio— 
Lance Corp. G. Faute® ...
Pte. W. Lennox .........................
Lance Corp. G. Croeble ....
Pte. J. Donaldson ...........
Pte. W. Hawkins .
Sgt. J. Phillips 
Pte. J. BorOand ..
Pte. F. CMnekett 
Pte. D. Colline 
Comp. Foote .........

.101Northern Senior. .100 r-Flrst game— R H 1L

and McWhlrter; R. 
Wilson.

•••••eee0 

• •see gee*

-96Total
—BowÜng Av terlea—Fleetfoots, Ruseell and Bures; 

Goodyears, Row# and Jones.
Queen City R.B. League-First- R.H.T 

Eastern Stars TT... S 1 8 0 *-9 IS 6
A. C..................................006 21-6 6 5

Batteries—Ross and Clegg; Nye sad 
Drew.

The Belmonts defeated the I» D, S. 
team at Dovercourt Park b/the score of 
9-8. The feature of the game was the 
hitting of Hallett for the winners.
Belmonts ......... 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 3 *—0
L. D. 8. ................... 2 2000021 9-8

Batteries-Anderson and Hallett; Ward 
and Milligan.

Vermont League—First game— R.H.E.
St. Cyprians ........... ...00 2 1 1 02—6 T 4
•Vermont*  ......... h. 01 8 60 6 »—» n 2

Batteries—Adair and Da vieil Mullen and 
vn Monkhousc.

Moaa Park Seniors defeated Centrals. wvch°wd 5ame~
The feature was the pitching of5Pearson Red 3,x 1 0 33 34 1 3 8-gl M 8

th%WInn«rs, four hits and ten strike- Batteries—Hlsted, Houlihan, Redwood -
outs. The all-round good wor kof Brown and Corcoran ; Jordan, Woodgate and 
: . G^ikgher also featured. R.H.E. Harvey. Umpire-Lackey.
Centreurk  ........lf>. » „In the second game, Skinner, for the
ventrale ................... 000060200—5 4 C Red Sox, made r record that will be hard
r«nLü—'YnSnY11Uvl'ile ÿleeuoota of To- to beat, having two three-baggers, two 

by the oGodyears of two-baggers and three singles, a total of 
Bowmanvllle by the score of 10 to 8. Bat- thirteen bases.

06: Average#.—
O. M. R.• 8

B atteriee—Stanley 
Byrne, Alkena and 

Second game—

.. 0 .......... 01 NTotal .......... Butterfield .........
rowier
Jack Larmouth ... 
G. A. Gray................

10 16 1
10 2 81 6 

S 8 
1 1 1

St, James and Aura Lee Draw.
Jamee' and Aura Lee met In a 

City League fixture at Trihlty on Sat
urday. the game reeuRlng In a draw. 
8L James were put In first by Mars- 
den, and proceeded after a bad start 
Î? ^“SSJF. u? 1,8 for 6 wickets, when 

the innings close® 
Marsh hit hard and oftei* for his runs

“ 'ysr&fis^xvi!:plainly tb be seen that they were out 
f?r ‘ and all the wiles of the 8L
James bowlers would only dismiss
laftr fSî” ^°F 68 Tto 0)6 hour anfl a half 

1 *or play. Lownsborotigh and Le
«fSr TSi, rlfrht same for
their slde,^the latter staying In 60
minutes for his 12. Score;
_ ___ —SL James— v..

lcJ£r&AS°essi *:
V £leShorn. c Barrett, b Rlohardeon 18 
J. Hall, c -Bairett, b Richardson ... 86 

Lb'w' Hopkins ..
£* Mulllnger, not out .,..
B. Bills, c Hotty, b Hopklne.............. o

bat'1'1*88’ W" Toml*n*°n dM not 

Extras ....................................................................

To>1,,E.o^ * wickets, lnnbigs

1 for 69 
for 86 
for TO 
for 8 
for 4 
for 6 
for 16

88
>.•••««*«»««••• 88 
•••«••a• 88

Simpsons Defeat Bedford Park.
Simpsons entertained Bedford Park at 

Upper Canada College grounds In a C. 
and M. League game, resulting In a win 
for Simpsons by U runs, after a very 
close and exciting game. For the win
ners, L. Knight bowled well, taking four 
for five rune, erM H. Gave® taking two 
for 11 runs. Gave® Mason and Morton

wcona game— p u f
Capitals 061 00 0 4 1 9—6 10 6

0110 0 211 6—12 16 4
2

Batons .......................wu,vio . 86
'T: ■. 86

Average 8L6. 816City Amateur.
„. R.H.E.
0 9 4 0 9 01-6 4 2

„ .. . - 0000000-0 4 -'7 
an(fwPe®t_C**,nellt Bni’ Downing; Spring

Park Nine . 
Duffertns .. SUNDAY IN BIG LEAGUES

...... 000100000-1 3 2
200000000-2 7 1 
Walsh, Kuhn and

Eatons Win Thlp by Three Runs.
Batons and Evangella played at Bxhlbi- 

■N Bon Park. Eatons won an exciting game 
UHW r three runs. Pooley was best at the bat 
l-'tttj it Eatons, scoring 28. Fred Scott bowled 
? igraB fell, taking five wickets, muilama (22), 

lutlon pledging un- ; ^ . Markham (12),-and F. Halseh (19) were 
on to any double- gs he chief scorers for Evangeltas. Snel- 
e-atreet which would mi roVe took four wickets for 13 runs, 
ance of freight by C. , * -Batons—

t any other company, ‘:Jj ; Templeton, c Markham, b Amos.... 4 
car* or trains of cars. a e. Reed, bowled J. Amos.... 
tary resolution calling : I ; C. Pooley, bowled J. Amos..
>uncil to_pa*s a bylaw ; | l Frearon, bowled Snelgrove. 
timent of a civic car. | f Scott, c Markham, b J. Amos
notion with a motor , i g. Adgey, not out ............................................. 6
6 m "• p W E. Brown, c Chapman, b J. Amos.. 3
I°n<^»r^y J- Nlxon' bowled Snelgrove......................... 6

R Brown, bowled Snelgrove ... 
n "il» A?" X. Spence, bowled Snelgrove ....

theresoluirontothê J' bowled J' AmoS -
Toronto. . Extras ........^........ .......................

Total ........

Cincinnati, Chicago (N.), Detroit and 
Cleveland Are the Winner®

At Cincinnati (Nat-)-Clndnnatl won an

ÏS
Benton pitched steady ban. Cincinnati 
Î2?» YIId on tbe bases. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............... 0100 00 000-1 7 6
Cincinnati ;............ 0080 1 86Ox—12 13 3

Batteries—(VTople, Ferry and Kelly, 
Benton and Clarke.

At Chicago (Nat.)—Richie held St Louis 
to three hits, the Cubs winning easily in 
a tight battle by 4 to 2. The game was 
featured by the brilliant fielding of the

batted well, Gaved making top score of Second game— R.HJD.
101800301-7 11 2 
000000000-0 6 6 

and Croft; A.

the match, 16 and Mason 9. For the los
ers, D. Gunn took five for 18 runs, and 
Grimshaw was top score, 1L Score : 

—Simpsons—
G. Morrltt, bowled D. Gunn............ ..........
W. Howe, o Downie, b Gunn.....................
G. Keath, c and b Hirst 
L, Knight, c and b. Hirst ..
H. Rich, bowled Gunn..:..
H, Gaved, bowled Gunn ..
C. 8. Mason, bowled R. Gunn 
A. R. Mackie, bowled R. Gunn 
W. Cole, bowled D. Gunn-...
S. Morton, not out .......................
Westwood, bowled R. Gunn -

Extras ........

was equally enth

Wellingtons 
St. Marys 

Batteries—Hawkins 
Thompson and Nye.

e-stri 
e No

86. Amateur Baseball.
R.H.E.

.. 1 * 80 2 60.1 0-20 17 6Toronto Senior, •• iFirst game— p xj w
®aJaca!’ ................. .............0 806 6 2—5

................ -808000—6 4 2
and Poweh Brown' 

Second gaine— R H ®
Beardmores ........ -400110000-8 H 5

..........38080700 «-» 14 5
Batteries—Rosa and Jones; St Dennis, 

h Robinson and Dillon.

••#«•###*••*

. T
28 9

4
9 4

8
"1 i• ••••••••••0#\ &

1
» Total . 62• • ••**#* '*•#•#,* eeeeseeee eeeeeee ee

-Bedford Park.—
S. Grimshaw, c Morton, b Gaved-— 11 
W. Downie, c Mason, b Morrltt
A. Hull, bowled Morrltt ............
R. Gunn, bowled Gaved...............
D. Gunn, e Cole, b Morrltt—
R. Hirst, c Rich, b Knight ................. .... n
C. Ballard, std Morton, b Knight--,.- 1 
J. Ellis, bowled Knight -....
C. Douglas, bowled Knight 
W. Charles, bowled Cole ..
W. Davis, not out ..................

Extras .....................................

‘ 1 NATIONAL SATURDAY.
h^UBtî^N;7 . won two more 

high scoring games from 
Boston Saturday, cleaning up the series
en/1,, J*1??*' .I?1® ecoree were 17 to 6

First game- bt,™
H«w Fork ........ 10 3 000 10 0 2—17 82 4
Boston .......... 10001-0-0 80—6 12 4
i Batteries—Matheweon, Myers and Hart
ley; Dickson, Brown and Kling.

Second game— R.TY n
Boston ........ 60102840 2-12 19 8
N«w.7°rk ..............  0021 2 3 32 1—14 14 3

Batterie»—Tyler, Donnelly and Rariden- 
Crandall, Wilts# and My ere. ’

At Brooklyn—The biggest crowd in 
many a day saw Brooklyn defeat Phila
delphia In an exciting ten-innings game 
by 9. to 8. The winning run was scored 
by Kent on his single, Moran’s bunt and 
Downey's second wild throw. Grava th 
made two triples in the fourth Inning. 
Score: r.h S
Philadelphia .... 0007010000—8 8 6
Brooklyn ............. 0240010011— 912 6

Batterl

11 12
* 7 Si

............. 89 0VSeme Spirit. ,
ned the Sunday aohdi#1 :fl I. Markham,

tasKSaate:-!::::.-:: I
• STams .jgggj 7 Snelgrove, c Brown, b Pooley
. .. .__ _ IT. Williams, bowled, Scott

of the «ret verse r. Lee. bowled Scott ..........
'ng and complainaSSl. I. Chapman, bowled Scott 
half-hearted manner S iV. Wilson, bowled Scott . 
sung. They m^o ^^led Sco«.

WK- Chappell, not out ............
I Extras ...................................

—Eva 
bowled T. Spence..

0
12 ........... » t.

10
<

I1 Li 22 4i Mareden ... 
Richardson 

n Barrett 
Robb 
Hopkins 
Lowne borough 
Hutty..................

game.3 0 ? 1 :0 11 »19
Total.........w. ..................... .

Parkdale Beats St. Albane.
St. Aloan'e played-a league game with 

Parkdale at Exhibition Park on Satur
day. Score: -

S .41
he shouts® “• Uttle.a; 
and do put some spirit |

12
ti . —Aura Lee—
H. SI«on. bowled B. Ellis .............
F. W. Hutty, bowled B. Ellis . „
J. Lownsborougb, bowled Taylor” isLeMFary“nrotCo^elVlUe' b =' ^

W. Robb, not out .. -
W. Marsden, C. Hopicins," Richards' *• ®

.on. Barrett. Jackea did bat
Ext^s draWn at 7 P ”-

..................86Total ... . 1
12

St° Davids Beat Eatons.
In a C. and M. League game at Leslie 
rove, St. Davids defeated Eatons by 3 
lckets and 143 runs. Tucker (66), Leat 
8) and Mawson (22) batted well for their 
epeetlve scores. C. Muckleston took six 
lckets for 20 runs, and W. Muckleston 
iree for 12. Score :

—Eatons.—
Forsythe, bowled C. Muckleston........ 0
Adgey, bowled C. Muckleston ............ T

, Leslie, 'c F. Muckleston, lb W.
Muckleston............... . ..... ......................... 0
. Andrews, bowled C. Muckleston.... 4 . ,
1 Cordell, bowled W. Muckleston......... 0 Total ..............................................................  gg
. Sugden, bowled C. Muckleston.......... 0 For Parkdale, Munroe took 6 wickets
. Carter, bowled 0. Muckleston............ ti Ior i* run® and Reaburn 3 for 30.
Ross, c C. Muckleston, b W. Muok- _ „ „ —St. Albans—

■ lesion ................................................ .................... 1 W. H. Garrett, bowled Reaburn ... 36
0. Turnbull, c and b Leat..................... 0 B. Ledger, run out ............................
Nagle, bowled C. Muckleston.'............ 9 L Colborne. bowled Reabur

................ 0 H. Hancock, bowled Munroe ..
J. Holt, bowled Munroe............................ y
L- Brown, o Cusaell. b Munroe .. ! ’ ii

' 34 w. Robinson, not out ..........
F. Grew, bowled Munroe .,,.
R. Kent, bowled Munroe .,.
F. Colborne, l.b.w. Reaburn 
W. Kent, absent,

Extras ....

—Parkdal
Reaburn, bowled Grew . 
Cussell, Lb.w. J. Colborne 
Munr6e. bowled Grew . ..
Dr. Bbnnett, c Holt, b Kent 
Spencer; bowled Gre w- .... , 
■Weston, bowled J. Colborne 
Bovell, bowled F. Colborne 

D. Bennett, sL Garrétt, b Holt 
C. Whittaker, bowled Holt .
Ward, bowled Kent.................. .
Muller, not out..........................

Extras................................................

FOR THE 
WORKERS ti

... 10. ;■
120 isu

A

8
-

I19; J >0
5.**'17

m/i8
1

J Half .......................... 0 for 7

Taylor ................................. 1 for 10

12 * iV
Brennan, Schultze, Klllifer 

and Dooln; Stack, Tingling, Ragon, Kent, 
Miller and Erwin.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg defeated Cin
cinnati 2 to L Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................. 00010001 x— 2 6 1
Cincinnati .............. 001000000—1 6 1

Batteries—Camnttz and Gibson; Suggs 
and Clarke. ,

At St. Louis—Chicago hit three pitchers 
hard and won from SL Louis by 10 to 2.

R.H.E?
lcago ..................... 80060100 0-10 16 0

St. Louis .................  0-0100000 1— 2 8 1
Batteries—Moroney' and Archer; Har

mon. Steele. Dale and Wlngo.

AMERICAN SATURDAY.

: - , . fiH <9m ■6

V'Y'4
Hopper at 5 to 1 Wins 
$28,600 Steeplechase 

Sunday in Paris
l c

. 6
Peacock, not out ..........
Extras........

Score:0
Ch• • • •

\"'§;
Total 6 'I-St. Davids.—

» J, Tucker, bowled'-Cordell................... 66
7. Muckleston, bowled Adgey ................ 8
l Beet, bowled Adgey .........................
V. Mawson, c Forsythe, b Leslie......
I*. IleaL bowled Adgey .............
p. Beard, bowled Cordell ........
p. Muckleston, bowled Cordell
. 'Hibmas, not out .....................

Extras

. 0 •1-0
0 PARI^ June 88.—The 
1 chase de Pari® run

%Grand Steeple- 
over the AuteutI 

course to-day, was won by M. Guerlain'» 
chestnut colt Hopper, with Gaston 
fus’ Sea Lord second 
nessey’s Pyrrhus thlr®

hurt0 ::T.lake a specialty of 
ly all kinds for all 

Wê can give 
30, that will fit * 
ose and will not 
ivlng or riding, or 
f strenuous work. r 
»reful In the ad- 
Ises and select just 
of glasses to rest-

23

What’s the difference ?
.....................52 At New York—Boston made It five 

straight over New York Saturday, taking 
both sections of a double-header. McCon- I 
nell was hammered all over the lot In the [ 
first game, while Warhop’s wildness was j 
his undoing In the second. Both Hall and 
Collins .pitched well for Boston. A phe- ; 
nomenal catch by Wagner was the fea
ture. Scores :
* First game—
Boston ...........
New York

Batteries—Hall and Cady;
Thompson and Hartsell and Sweeney. ,

Second game— R.H.E. ;
Boston ....................... 1 0-1 0 0 3 1 2 2—10 9 1
New York ...............100020 0 0 0—3 8 2:

Batteries—Collins and Carrigan; War- i 
hop, Qttinn and Sterrett.

es. Total .................................... .. "To
For SL Alban’s, Garrett batted" in a

by

- 2
11 Drey-

and James Hen- 
The steeplechase, 

which was valued at *28.600, with 
of plate added, resulted in 
too®! Interesting races in years.
, Phe dls}ance was four miles, half a fur
long, and thruout the entire cours 
^LÎÎhhors£a wblch tinlshed in froüt ran 
together. Hopper winning by a neck at 
the end, with three lengths between u: 
cond and third. There were 13 starters 
Hopper was at 5 to v Sea Lord 6 to 1 
and Pyrrhus 10 to 1.

President Fallieres, many members of 
ms cabinet and a large representation 
from the diplomatic corps. Including the 
American ambassador, Myron T. Herriiçk, At Detroit—Cleveland knocked Dubuc 
saw the race. » otjt of the box In six innings and beat De-

_ . _ ----------- 5 t trolt. 11 to 3. Krapp was effective The
Eatons Defeat Maitland» 1.0. score k.h.e.I

HANLAN'S POINT,. June 22__(Stall : Dettro t ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 1- 3 8 3
Correspondence.) — Eatons defeated i Cleveland ................ 11 0 0 0 5 2 2.0—11 14 3
Maltlands In a Senior C.L.A. game by 1 Batteries—Dubuc, Willett and Stanage 
to 0, tyhlch was a preliminary to the an'’ Kocher: Krapp ar.d O'Neill.
big event. The match was replete with I -----------
rough stuff, several free flguts oc'cur- ; At P1‘iiadelphla—Washington won. The 
ring* for which many of the partiel- I fate of the contest was -settled in the 
paling players were penalized. Referee i sixth. when four hits, three passes and 

h~s troubles In handling | three erfors netted tbp v-sitors seven 
.J" The only tally happenec 1 runs. The score ; R.H.E.

0 0 1 2 7 0 2 0-12 10 3
1 1 0,1 0 0 9 1-4 7 4

Batteries—Hughes. Hunser und Henry : 
Coombs, Pennock and Lapp.

7
19,

177■ Total for seven wickets
■ B., Carter, C. Muckleston and R. Muck- 

Bsstqn did not bat.

a piece 
one of the sCRATCH the

—end your Tuckett’s Special Turkish and imported Turkish look
name from the box—hide the imprint on the wrapperYorkshire Win et Oehawa.

The YorkshireWests of the St. forge'sSlc. Ifoshi! 

zain«nwS^tUriday ,afterno°h. An exciting

FFS
ssaa rsdons.~se

The honors of the day for the Yorkshire 
team were taken by J. H. Priestley, who 
took four wickets for 14 runs, and F. Jov 
who took six wickets for 27 runs. W. h! 
Ingham and H. Whitehead took the bat
ting honor® the former making 22 runs 
not out. and the latter 11 runs. J. L. 
Johnstone deserves great credit for his 
excellent wicket keeping. The SL George's 
honors for bowling go to the following: 
A. Halton, 2 Wickets for 4 runs; H. ]•'. 
Barrow, 6 wickets for 30 runs; J. Marsh. 
2 wickets for 12 runs; S. B. Plummer,- 1 
wicket for 12 runs. J. Cheatham and S. 
VVood made the highest store for 'their 
side, with 11 and 10 runs respectively. The 
Yorkshire Society C.C. greatly appreciat
ed the tea provided after the match, pre
vious to their journey back to Toronto, 
by the St. Georges' friends. Score : 

—Yorkshire Society C.C.—
F. Joy, bowled Barrow ............................
H. Whitehead, bowled Barrow 
J. H. Priestley, c Baynes, b Barrow ..
J. Joy, bowled Plummer .............................
W. G. Ingham, not out ................... .
J. L. Johnstone, c Wood, to Barrow .."
A. Watson, bowled Marsh ..........
G. Naylor, c Marsh, b Barrow 
W. boothman, mowlëd Marsh .
T. Priestley, bowled Walton ........
J W. Priestley, Jr., c Cheatham, b

Walton ................. . ..............................
Extras ......................................................

a
R.H.E.

03401320 0-13 15* 1 
010100000—2 7 2| 

McConnell, :
e 'ivt&vr I St Cyprians Win by On# Run.

B St. Cyprians avd West Toronto played 
^ftC. and M. League game on Saturday at 
^■Vlltowvale. the home team winning by 
■it narrow margin of one run, thanks to 
■is steady play of Wise, Who, going In 
Hirst, carried out his bat tor a score of 
H2, the winning hit being a "pull" to leg 
Har five runs. He also, with Stokes, 
Hlvided tbe bowling honors for the Saints, 
Baking five wickets for 28 runs, while the 
Hatter captured five for 17. For West To- 
Hwo, McLochlin made best showing with 
Hhe bat, but Colllngs excelled with the 
Hall, his analysis reading 6 overs, 26 runs, 
Hwtckets. st. Cyprians were two men 
Hhort In batting. Score :
I , —West Toronto C. C,—

■L E. Weston, c Capp® b Stokes.............  1
■IcLoohlin, c Capps, b Stokes...
Bollings, bowled Wise ...............
Halter, c and b Wise .........................
Boon, bowled Wise ...........................
■jhapman, bowled stokes ............
FTPaOtetL bowled Stokes ...............
Ififarchant. bowled Wise ..........
^p*ve, bowled Stokes ...................
■PMcher, bowled Wise .....................
RJS-abbSge, not out ..............................
H Bxtras ....................................

rrlase License®*
- Toronto like twins.se-

But dicre is a difference! Oh. yes. there » the little duty difference of 10 to 20 
cents which the purchaser pays because he allow* himself to be hypnotized by (he 
glamor of the word “imported.”

There is also another significant distinction?* Every ounce of tobacco that; goes 
into Tuckett s Turkish Cigarettes is selected from the small and choice leaves railed 
in the finest tobacco growing districts of Turkey. Every bale we buy must come up 
to the Tuckett standard before it is O.KL'd by the Tuckett buyers. Over fifty years* 
experience in buying and blending has taught us what that standard should be.

N HOTELS.

ROYAL
!

nlnted end most ee*K 
*8 and up per dny., J 

Iran plan. e<f7^ 4T

TELS.
14

BRANT1 *a
o the platers. 9MMAL.

iV&’siTsffisnx.jïsâ'ïïlS w"ashine"r°n
The line-up:

MaitlandB (0)—Goal, Grant; poiuL 
Burton: cover, Glover; first defence,

third de- 
third

.eadtng Resort.
A per week up. Eu 

week up. Mod* 
owe for rent, 
loklet or partloul 
«TON. ONT.

5
0 Philadelphia88 !Wrt 0 II@0 Twu, vv ci . ma

Slack; scond defence. Stroud; Câ 
fence, Bullen; centre. Bwber; lnin 
home, Rowland; second home, Mitchell 
first home, Stevenson;
Stroud; Inside. Gate. .

Eatons (1) — Goal. Torpey; point.
............ 2 Hooper; cover. Higgle; first defence.

Long; second defence. Porter; third de-
............ 1 fence, Twlgg; centre, Melrose; third
........... 4: home. Ripley: second home. Connolly:

----- ! first home, Laird; outside, Sheardown;
..................................... .. ....................... 68 Inside. Carmichael. *

-~„,ru v-u.linge o —St. George's C.C.— i Referee—J. Labett.
bowled Coll in ee ............. *» J- Marsh, bowled Priestley .............. 1, ----------------------------------- ÿ

-adduartera fee '■ E*tras.............. t °. C. Richardson, bowled Joy .............. 3 ! CANADIANS PRESENTED TO KING Baltimore Beat American Leaders,
? METALS. . 1 ..............................................  J W.xlf. Barrow C Ingham, b Joy .......... ,2| ----------- BALTIMORE, June 23—The Baltimore
F>rompt deliveries , . I Total .................................................. . 47 ^ °.0<*’ ^ F^rieslley ............. 101 LONDON. June 23.-—(C. »A. P.)—At team to-day defeated the Boston Ameri-
Pig Tin, -p|Si,7^b* ■ I ----------- ^ tK1wl®d Priestley 4 Windsor yesterday, the Kitag received cana u to 8. Ten hits in the fifth and

inurn. Zinc Spelter 1 English Cricket. . /Mvaîton^otli^Joî-0"*'^' rieS “ 15.000 members of ths aroSlaivée bri- Innings netted the locals U runs.
' 11 A I Imlted S'-ottN kONr', JunP 22.—Yorkshire' bear F. <'ur-weil, bowled Jov" } gade. Major-Gen. J. C. DaltSn, com- Baltfmore / R.H.E. i

x JrMMj Limiw* mK?tts by five wickets, Gloucester heat S. B. Plummer, bowled Joy ........................... 3 man ding the overseas detachment, in- Boston ...
ONTO 186 i*urrev*mr .bu 229 r,"ns- The Lancashire- J Baynes, not out ................................ .......... ; eluding a body of Canadians, was pre- Batteries—Trvgert Martin and Pavne"1

"rej match was left drawn. W. Atkinson, bowled Joy ......................... 0 sente® BusheîmZm ClcotH and Thongs '***•

ÉÉ6 ' At Chicago—Si otten of the St. Louis 
Americans saved his team a'shut-out by 
hitting or.e of Benz's curves for a home 
run. Chicago wen the game, 8 to 1, and 

! by driving Powell from the box took re
venge for the defeat lie administered to 
them earlier In the series. Score":

1
8 Id *; ' C7.Total ...................................... ........

... —St. Cyprian's C. C.—
itokea, c and b Colltnge ..............
'vl»e, not out ........................
Jaker, c and b ColUnge .. 
JHshlre, c and b ColUnge .
->PPs. c Reeve, b ColUnge 
jelson, bowled ColUnge ... 
irow.n, bowled -ColUnge ...
vood, bowled ColUnge ........

ColUnge .........

VIIA HAT WORKS
your Panama. Stragti/, 

'. Stiff and Soft Hats, 
èd and .retrimmed S» , 
ork must be satisfsd-*. : 
funded^ Special atten- ; 
'f-town work.

- 142 Vlctorfii St. ,

3 outside. G.46
.. 1 
.. 70 . i

32
In flavor, fragrance, end luxurious abearance. Tuckett’s Special Tmtth Ggar- 

ettes afford you that fill sense of keen enjoyment that obliterates all thought of prie» *
.. -T _ . R.H.E.

St. Louis ...................00000100 0-1 6 2
.......................20420000 •—8 11 o

Batteries—Powell, E. Brown ®nd Steph
ens; Ben* and Kuhn.

4t
Chicago

o Totaled 0Mato 677® \I
I

Tnokett’e Special Turkish, 16c. for IS 
Tuckett’s Club Virginias, 16c. for IS 
Tuckrtt’s T. A B., .

%

• • 10c. for IS

TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON.1 2 CANADA <
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Jü I *£ Cricket feSTWestminster S 
Vancouver 1LacrosseSunday 

ResultsBaseball F
1~>-X

I.
a

—1 =9*I
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à1 7?

■

Tobacco EnthusiasmI THE LEIFS ALSO THE „«wWT_,,T=HER. ,
I . Chto t^ufr^fWcher from

.. Clnelnft&tl.^Mlylng him outright 
: He wilt;, report to-day to Ptovl- 

. dence. Outfielder Johnston has 
been sfc»t t«; ijontgcjnery of the 
Souther* League and Pitcher Bach- 
man

Record^|j Note and Comment »
/. ÿ •ffh

« »r

BEIÎEBECOHDS i'iSSksInternational League.
Won. I.ost. Pi

: Congratulations to Charley Querrle and 
his braves, who beat the Nattoanlu and 
thua remain In the Big Four race. , The

sruaftsasauESfu'Mi ;-w .lai ui»
surprise , to tk* o&riPpro. .leagues. New 
Westminster and Ctfrnwali^kr# making 
run away rsces.

iiy
i1! is «use indeed among case-hardened 

, cigar smokers. Neither the flavor nor the

Events. Little

f Clubs- ,
I Rochester ...... ...............
I Baltimore '...... ................. |

. 8 *
g •»

$fc*'v:.: » â
Saturday scores: Newark 3—1, Toronto 

3-1; Jersey City 2—8, Buffalo 1—8; Mont- 
real 6—fl. Baltimore 6—4; Providence 6—?,
^Sunday score#: Newark 4, Toronto 3; 

Jersey City 8; Buffalo 6; Providence 6,

’& iLM111 28 < m
H a» jf"rl -50» S«F* 5■

Lbse dti*$àturday 
2 Games to Newark

Drucke Pitchëi Winning Bail, 
But Érrtii#Hand Game to

Job* When you^re Adtae^to again bâti] NeWBfk 0f1 tO PrÔvi- 

the KJoutw* and Jjfc&ttr Duster
they iàü to keep up the gait you hoped 06006 To-daVi
they had struck. Five straight g'ns wore 
followed by three on the other side in 
two days, but they should buck up In 
the present series with the tail entiers at 
Providence. Saturday's games in the In
ternational merely furnished a record or 
some kind. There were four double-head
ers, ail decisive in that not one was 
split up. Further, the four second divi
sion teams were the winners, 
and Toronto each dropped down a peg,
While Jersey City lumped up from fifth 
to third place.

6 :
: .
VlMi.
I

LO. r''WSSti
Base Running and Fielding of Celling 

Were Feature*—•Led’» Pitch
ing Mentioned.

NEWARK, June «.—Both games of yes
terday’s double-header at Newark were 
won. fay' tbe Indiana from Toronto. Lee’» 
pitching, coupled with fins baserunning 
by Collins, wert features of the first 
game.. Colling also was a-star to the sec
ond, with a great running catch, on which 
U completed a double-plky, unassisted. 
Enzmann had the better of Lush. The

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

•*': i Î 6 5 0 0
.... 4 0 119 0m t mm

■ y

■ 1
Less,

games: Montreal at Jersey
City, Buffalo at Baltimore, Toronto at 
Providence.

B* }* -VNEWARK, June 23.—The Leafs 
weak In the field, errors losing the Sun
day game to McGlnnfty's Indians. To
ronto touched up Bell for ten hi ta 
eluding Drucke’s two bagger and triples 
by Harry Bern is and Am by McConnell.
Drucke pitched a fine game, keeping the 
hits well scattered, except in the fifth, 
when two singles, a base on balls and an 
error yielded three runs. The Leafs move 
on to Providence to-morrow. Score:

TORONTO-
Meyer. rf ............
O’Hara, If .......
Shaw, cf ..........
Jordan, lh ....
Bradley, flb ....
McConnell, 2b .
Hotly, as ...........
Remis, c ...........
Drucke, p ........

Totals
nbwark-

Klrkpatriek, 2b .......  4 0 0 2 4 0
Bernard, rf ............... 8 0 0 4 0 0 _52™~
Heymour, cf .............  4 0 0 8 0 # .................’•••"
Bwacina, lb ........   i I 2 11 1 0 SLîîff’-,'"'*.................
Vaughn, ss ................  3 0 0 2 6 1
Colline, If ............ *110 10 Philadelphia ....
E. Zimmerman. Sb.. 2 1 0 2 0 0
Higgins, c ..................3 10*10
Bell, p ...................... 3 0 1110

Totals ...................... 29 4 4 27 13 1
Toronto ............................... 002000001—3
Newark ................................. 0000*100x— 4

Two base hits—Drucke, Swaclna. Three 
base hits—Bemis, McConnell. Sacrifice 
hits—My er, O’Hara, Vaughn. Stolen 
bases—Shaw, Kirkpatrick.. Double plays 
—Vaughn and Swaclna. Struck out—By 
Bell 1, by Drucke 3. Bases on balls—By 
Bell 2, by Drucke 2. Umpires—Kelly end 
Nallln. Time—Two hours.

were STOCKHOLM, June *8.—The number 
of entries for the Olympic games le 
greater than on any previous occasion.
Seventeen heat, and two qualifying m«nt MOSCS and âTOUStS the enthusiasm
rounds will be necessary to reduce the ^
«cia of 95 entered for the îoo-metree or aven the most blase cigar consumer.
dash tef the six men entitled to com- à- . , ,
pete In the final. One hundred men are POT à SmOKC that S distinctive and ai* 
entered for the 200-metres dash. 28 
will contest In the 486-rnetres event,
7* in the 800 metres, and 80 in the 6000 
metres. For the 1500 metrts, 88 men 
are entered, and for the 500 metres 80.
The 10,#66 metre* run has attracted 

the high hurdles 80 compett-

3 m*dl
à

.of the New Tip Cigar awakes the dor-National League.
- \h tit' Won,- Lost' P.C.

B • .716

Vin- - Glebe—
New York 4|■ 'I m

- ■/.677Chicaso ........
Pittsburg
Cincinnati ...... .........
Philadelphia .... ........ M
Brooklyn ...

1 p p IT n , tit. LOUlSA, • „ a i ^7 » Boston .................................... 18 41
.........  - 2 ? i J •* Saturday scores: New York 17—14, Bo*-

f ?. ? J ® ® ■ ton 6—12: Brooklyn 9—Philadelphia 8;
4 0 2 8 0 0 2’ Clnolnnlltl 1; Chicago 10. St.

4 ? î T \ 1 î Sunday scores: Cincinnati 2, Pittsburg1 a r î i 1; Chicago 4. St Louis 2.
4 12 4SO Monday Mupe»:x Philadelphia at New
i Î ? ; 5 ? York.. Brooklyn ah Boston, Pittsburg at
$ 1 1 0 0 1 gt Ixiuls, Chicago at Cincinnati.

Il A ■

rlcan League. "
Won. Lost P.C.K1::| 1

22» : 81 28 .674
32 28 .643Buffalo

*.42828
.40431............ »

........ *0 .38432 - together better trynos
: •cores : 

NEWARK—
Trying to do better later in the week, 

.the Hamilton Jockey Club wound up on 
Saturday by turning In four winning fa- 

- eoriMfe out of eight races decided, yielding
I, ... a percentage of .40.for the seven days. 

SjL fields' predominated during the
. —Week, a feature at this track, giving the

fre1MP6S8.,!Stit5rtoK5

-tJXl«I
Kïf5 “
Seymour, cf ........
Swaclna, lb ..........
Vaughn, ss . .......... 2 0
Collins, If I 1
E. Zimmerman, 8b... 1 6 0
McCarty, ......................... 0 6 0
Higgins, c L.#12 
Lw. P ...... He.ui t 0 0

tor^d

mfe classic marathon Mill bring to
gether 7* txmtenders. Nine riatlone will 
b* represented in the 8000 metres' team 
J*®*’ .iThUe teams representing the 

Italy. Hungary, 
England. Canfada, Germany, France, 
Austria, Germanjr, Bohemian England, 
RuMla, Norway, (lanada, France, Italy 
MW Sweden.

82
....... .4
• ••••# * 0 1 8 10

, 1 1 l f . 1
14 0 6
0 0 16 FI4,ss 1T?.-j

0 0 6 
4 0 0

6 6 2 6

.......................» * « *7 1-1

T l Î °i 1 ;................ ‘'i î î too
.....................i * 6 B 6 0

6 2 11 0 
6 6 112

8 6 6 3 4 6

.........  28 3 to 34 8 4
A B. R. H. O. A. B.

et \ tfi'dAme

CEOTotals
TORONTO—

Meyer, rt 
O’HsSi. If 
Dalton, cf 
Jordan, lb ... 
Bradley/ 8b .v. 4
McConnell, lb ...... »
Holly, as 
Bern Is, o 
Mueller, p 
Bachman, p 
xFitzpatrick ..
■Curtis ........

II Eatons' cricketers triumphed In, their 
the hated rivals, the 
The winners Uked the 

color scheme preserved by the enemy’s 
bowlers, pounding out sufficient runs to 
.win by a nice margin. Green was the 

: bright spot and had Black or Brown kept 
'■ r up the same brilliance there might have 

been a different story to tell.
c -------- !—
' Capi. Saunders seemed

*&
broad Jump, 67 in the hop, step and 
Jump, and ft in the pole vault. Throw- 
jng the Javelin with the best hand will 
brtog together 68, while *H have en
tered for the same event using both 
hands. Seventy-one will throw thé 
£l«cù» with the best hand, and 68 
with both hands. The shot-put frith the 
hest hand has attracted 82 competl-

Totals ................ ...» 8 1 * IB Î <<•". the same event with both
xBatted for Mueller to the eighth. °lly .** ™en, will try the«Batted tor McConnel? to the nlnto ^

TorMvto "X. 2 06*66««r* twelve representing Sweden. ^

Two base hlt^Vaughn. Throw heeé jilt ^hlj ^‘ ®"Lrt6"1. Jî* sRr;
—Dalton. Hits—Off Mueller * to sight ^ronrement 'SPSmta ft tavie» ^5!

O^ÈnZ* StS^baswKÂloinos”* «ommîttee to the utmost ^le the

^ on balls—MueSr\ fll“" mey be
Lee 3, by Mueller L Ttme-L*. Umpires 
—Nallin and Kelly.

SECOND

! ..•MStlMIs ? :- .. first claeh wtth 
: Simpson eleven. ^NewTeitCigar.47430Cleveland u.... ....

Detroit •»•••••• • •••••••■• *9 33 .4o8
New York — _
St Louis ........ B .281

Saturday scores: Boston 13-10, New
York 2—3; Washington 12, Philadelphia 4;
Chicago 8, St Louis 1; Cleveland U. De
troit 8.

Sunday scores: Deyolt 
Cleveland 2, Chicago L . -, ,

Mbnday games: New York at Philadel
phia. Boston at Washington. .

.321It 36
Dcean. Bound 
Glass and Mak 

6ecord in the 

Horses Go t

—,.. 2 6 6 1 * 6
. .................I®®®*?

0 6 6 6 6 0
...... 1 » 0 • • «
....... 1 6 6 0 0 0

7, St Louis 6;to have the Jinx 
00' thé younger members of Rosedale, the 

. Torontos winning a rather easy victory 
' by nearly a century. The feature of 

— course was the bowling of N. Seagram, 
... who secured eight wickets at a meagre 

■ cost. Rathbun kept up the other end and 
Seemer was jnot called; upon. Tlie field- 

/ Ing of the Rosedale team was not up to 
the mark. Hamilton plays a cup game 
next Saturday at Rosedale.

In ail his tline

Viferty, McNamara.' Jarrett, Mlltoy, J. 
Hogan, F. Hogan, McDonald.

Capitals (2)—Benedict, Falrbalrn, 
Eastwood, Pringle, Sâvage, Shea. 
Dooley, Seed, Murton, Laveile, Jacobs 
Cummings, JiBiM V

Officials—P. Murphy, and f.. Kava
nagh. . ... „

PRO RUNNELS PERFORM.
• The pro runn.org performed before a 
big crowd .Saturday night by electric 
light at the Island. It was a five- 
mile race. Queal proved the winner, 
with Wood second and Longboat third. 
Charlie Querrle, having hurt his knee, 
did not run hts match’ with Longboat 
Base-running aftd other contests were 
also held.

LACROSSE RECORDS
! Canadian League.1 HAMILTON, June ! 

’ dence. )-The Hatofil 
■' spring meeting of sei 

Ing was closed her» 
- events, an enormoi 

weather. Several mo: 
, looking for the soft n 

forthcoming when th 
P get It up. Only four 
R c«, which makes, a I 

track. Ocean Bourn 
■ race, the handicap, 

clay record—1.81 1-6 fi 
was to front at ever 

’V followed in closest a 
from chaulas the wlr 
drive the last eighth 
çutgamed him for Jk, 

Be Thankful won 
Apreadeagle fashion. 
The Welkin, but Me 
masterly fashion at tl 

: Most of the horses lo 
Erie. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Mai 
year-olds and up. *60( 

S' 1. Mud Sill, 162 (Tu 
piTHl even.
% 3. Pone Aslnorum, 1 

" ? ami 6 to 5.
w',*• '; nPfHprn. i04 (b

; and 3 lo 1. ■
àSÉMRnie 1.47 3-5. 
wBBtbore, Con 
(T Bann Hard. C 

also ran.
SECOND

Won. Lost. P.C.
a s

»lg Four League.Clubo- 
London .....
Ottawa 16
Hamilton ,.,.»......»ea*» 16 18 .631
Brantford 14 13 .616
Guelph ..14 18 .4*7
St. Thomas ..............  16 It. .466
Berlin 12 20 A76
Peterboro ............... *.............. 16 21 .838

Saturday scores: Hamilton, 3-7, Berlin, 
2-1; Guelph 8, Ottawa 8: London T, Brant
ford*; Peterboro 4, 8t, Thomas 0.

Monday games: Hamilton at 
London at Ottawa; 
boro; Guelph at Brantford.

eeese•e e -lOoala— 
won. Lost. For. Agrt. 

4 I 28 18Î I
4 18

_e«Mu-
Toronto ......
Nationals ................... .
ÎSr’a.y,™:;. Î 

>'ÎSSS.TÎSK,SS1ÏÎ.‘,N*,I““*
Games next Saturday-Toronto at Te- 

cumseh, Nationals at Irish-Canadians.
' N. L. U. Standing.

Pass In Eleventh Forcée In Winning 
Run.

PROVIDENCE, June 23.—Providence 
handed Rochester another defeat to-day, 
the fourth in the present series, landing 
a 6 to 4 victory in a battle going eleven 
Innings. Hughes was batted over the 
mound In the sixth, three triples coming 
in a hunch. Wilhelm filled the bases on 
a pass In the eleventh and then walked 
Sheen, forcing In the winning run. Bailey 
pitched a great game. Ganzel 
out of the grounds tor kicking.

Rochester— A.B. R. H.
Dolan, 3b ............. 628211
Batch. If ......................  6 0 6 4
Conroy. Zb .......... 6 1 2 8 2 0
Lellveft, rf ................... 6 0 1 1 t 0
Ward, lb ..................... 4 0 0 8 0 0
Osborn, cf ................... 4 0 6 1 0 0
Johnson, ss ............... 6 1 1 8 3 0
Jacklltsch, c .............. 4 0 6 8 0 0
Hughes, p ..................... 2 0 10
Wilhelm, p .................  2 6 0 0

3 17as a member of the To- 32so that oon-pnto Lacrosse and Athletic Association 
(hat dates baok 46 years, Mr. C. Robinson 
fays Saturday's overshadowed every 
Ponction. The directors were at home to 
the members and their fair friends. The 
dalles appeared more interested In the 
cricket match and occupied every; bit of 
space in the balconies. There were be
sides lawn bowling and tennis competi
tions. The Granites defeated the Rose- 

. dale Club three rinks aside. The lawn 
. lentils was of a friendly nature. Refresh

ments were served in a large tent pitched 
on one of the grass courts. There was a 
band In attendance. President Masele, 
Vice-President Suckling and Secretary J. 
Melrose Macdonald vied with each other 
lh their attentions to the numerous guests.

24

Toronto Motor Boat 
Club Entertains Ladies

8*8 7 6 0 _4 o lv 4 *. 0 —»• ;. , : ...

4 6 0 î 1 t|.. S*tard*y was ladles’ «ay at the Tor
onto Motor Boat dub. The commodore 
an« officers entertained their visitors 
from 2 until 6 o’clock. Tea was served 
on the. comfortable and spacious club

TORONTO—"*"a.B. R. H. O. A* S. Jrom Vanta»* »0,nt tbe

Meyer, r.t .......   8 6 2 6 1 6 view of Toronto’s harbor cannot be
O’Hara, Lt -............. 4 0 6 4 0 6 excelled, and, held by the perfect
Johnson, c.t ......... 1 6 6 0 0 0 weather conditions, many guests re-
Shaw, c-f, ........ :.,^. a ,« 2 3 6 0 malned until sunset. Some of the club’s
Jordan, lb. '......................t '6 8 ft 0 fast boats too* the visitors out on the
Bradley. 3b. ............-.4 0 ft 8 3, X Jake tor a trial spin.
McConnell, *b. ....... j 0 8,2 3 0 Plenty of excitement was provide*
Holly, s.s. ..............,.v* 6 12 4 ft by ah exhibition ot the new aport of
Curtis, c. ............... ....4 0 12 1ft aquaplaning immediately In front of
Lush, p...........................   I 0 0 0 1 1 the eiubhonss A blank some U Inches
Bachman, n. ..........  * 0 1 ft 0 0 wide and I* fet Ion* was attached to

— — — — — — the stern of a speedy motor boat by
.................81 1 7 24 12.: 2 S so-foot line. Each contestant In

Newark  ..........  1 0 0 8 6 0 0 0 •—1 turn dived from the boat, rising In
Toronto  ................0 1 ft ft 0 ft 0 0 ft-1 time to grasp the clank as It passed

Two-base hit—Swaclna.. Three-base hit Over his head. Then as the boat 
Collins. Stolen, hase—Bernard. Bases speeded, nb he would cautiously climb, 

on balls—Off Enzmhnn 2, off Lush 1. kneel and finally stand upright, un- 
Struck. out—By Enzmann 1, by Lush 1. by supported, upon the top Of the board. 
Bachman L Sacrifice hits—Bernard, Hlz- Which by this time would be ’’planing" 
gins, Meyer. Sacrifice fly—Holly. Double- like a streak over the water’s surface, 
play—Collin» (unassisted). First on errors Then a Change In course or speed by 
—Toronto 2. Lett qn bases—Toronto 8, Jh etc wing boat ■would disturb the 
Newark 7. Umpire»—Nallln and Kelly, balance, and It was head over heels 
Time—L45. into the water. As feat as one swim

mer would topple off another would 
dive from the motor boat and take 
his turn, leaving the

Ia3uVH. O, A- ®. 

.8 1 1 0 1 0
NEWARK- 

Klrkpatrick. Zb.
Bernard, r.f.
Seymour, At.
Swaclna. lb. ....
Vaughn, a.a. ...
Collina, Lt. .
Zimmerman, 8b.
Higgins, 0. ..
Enzmann, p. ...............  2 6 0ft

BerUn; 
St. TMmas at Peter- .1. , M-r.-»' m-—Goals—

Clubs— Worn Lost. For. Agst.
-Cornwall ..... .... 4 0 87 IS
Shamrocks.............. 2 8 18 21
Montreal ...... ;.... I S U ; 18
Ottawa ......................... } 4 15 31

Saturday aeores: Shamrock» 8, Cornwall 
7; Capitals 2, Montreal 8.

Games next Saturday : Shamrocks at 
Montreal, Cornwall at Capitals.

British Columbia.

was put 
Score:

O. A. B.f Other Saturday Cam»».
® ® At Providence—Providence won the

Saturday double-header, the ascend game 
going fourteen innings. The Greys won 
the first, 5 to l Rochester made a great 
bid for the final game and was barely 
beaten. Lafitte and Holmes were the op
posing twtrlers, and tor the first nine In
nings but nine hits were made. In the 

> « ,, 1, , fourteenth, after fanning Johnson, and
ProvldMK^" TVs R H O A B Blair had filed to Ata, Lafitte passed 

AU 2 b » ' '-S O 1 1 1 0 Holmes and Dolan and made Batch hit to
to  { 1 1 2 2 2 Shean, whovnalled him at first. In Provt-iJethers "la ............t 1 1 10 0 0 deuce's hall of the Innings Shean went
^ro” ct 4 0 0 0 0 5 <™t, third to first, and Lathers tripled to

iî i °* I t l # t0Heft.__
Mitchell, 2b ......... 1 0 0 3 0 1 .... S ̂Ferrln, rf ..................... 1 ft 0 0 0 0 Rocb^ter .......... 0 Oft 1 0 ft 0 0 0—1 6 0
McDermott, rf ...... 1 0 0, 0 0 0 Pï?\U1*2e0 •;.............* Vt° 1,0„î 1Z-6 =,» 1
Gillespie. 8b ...............4 1 8 1 10 Batteries-Jonc» and Jacklltsch; Sllne
Schmidt, c ................... 4 0 2 13 2 1 *ud Schmidt Umplres-Murray and Mat-
Ballev d 4 0 0 0 3 1 .tjbOWS.
x Eiston j. _ri

Totals ..... 40 6 ti 33 to 8 Providence ........ 010 «0 CW 00ft 01—2 6 1
xBatted tor'Mitchell In the *lxth. Batterles-Holmes and Blair; Lafitte.

Rochester ................... 0 11 1 0 1 O ftftO 0-4 Schmidt apd Murray and ÿtatthÇTfs.
Providence ........... 0160080060 1—6 At Baltimore-Montreal took both, ends

Stolen bases—Dolan 2. Two base blta— of the double-header. Baltimore’s fielding 
Hughes. Three base hits—Shean, Lath- errors account for thetr defeats, as to 
ers Elston and Dolan. Sacrifies hits— both games ten errors netted twelve runs. 
■Ward, Bailey. Double plays—Drake to In the second game VlckerS was knocked 
Gillespie; Hughes to Conroy to Ward, out of the box In the first innings. « 
Struck out—By Bailey 8, by Hughes 4, by At Baltimore—First game— R.H.B.
Wilhelm 2. Bases on balls—Off Bailey 6, Montreal ............. 1110020ft 1—8 11 4
off Hughes 8, off Wilhelm 2 Hit by! Baltimore .................101011001-6 9 5
pitcher—Hughes 1. First on errors—Bo- Batteries—Aker and Murphy; Walker 
Chester 3. Lett on bases—Providence ft and Bergen. Umpires—Byron and Doyle. 
Rochester XL Time—2.16. Umpbes-Mur- At Baltimore- R.H.E.
ray and Matthews. o °.,l.tre81 "

Baltimore .
Batteries—Taylor and Pierce; Vickers 

and Payne. Umpires—Bryan and Doyle.
At Jersey City—Jersey Cl tv won botn 

games of the Saturday double-header with 
Buffalo. The Skeeters won out. In theln 
first scrap by 2 to 1, after having tied 
the game up in the last whack at the ball, 
and were again routed In the concluding 
portion by figures of S to 3, after getting 
the jump on the locals by a flying start 
with three runs. Consistent hitting, com
bined with the superior work of the Jer
sey City pitchers, did it 

At Jersey City—
Battit»

* 19 * 1 2 6 6 0
4 12 111
*111 1

1 0 m- ‘j
1

—Go eda-
Club»— n Won. Lost. For. Agst.

New Westminster.. 4 1 27 19
Vancouver............ . 1 4 . 18 27

Saturday scores: New Westminster 6, 
Vancouver L

Game next Saturday : New Westminster 
at Vancouver.

MISS MOVES AND PARTNER
ARE BEATEN AT PITTSBURG.

— PITTSBURG. June 22.—The third 
huai tennis tournament tor the clay 
Championship- of the United States opened 

? - ' tO-tHgy at the Pittsburg Athletic Associa
tion cPWtB. The beM players In the Unlt- 
eeb States [and! Canada are entertil. in the 

, f '.o.timament alul some splendid playing 
. #4» .Witnessed An exhibition match 
Whicii attracted considerable attention 

» * Wa TSV.tme between t. G, Nelson of Con
i' I .,*erd. Mass., and Frank Harris of Bos-
T ÿ'ï'ton. The double chaimplocz of Dartmouth 

College, who were picked against R. Nor- 
ris''W.UllaniB of Philadelphia, and Miss 
Txite Mpyee of Toronto, OtiL The' former 
team was victorious, tfta score being 6-3, 

The playing of'Mia* Moyea was 
of a high order and" drew forth much ap- 

froto the gallery 1c attendance.

3 0
3 0n m7

c au-if

A Iff
Over 
Curr: 

act st
Lacrosse Scores.
—C.L.A—Senior— ■

8 Brantford ...............7
..........^LA1^?--’ -

4 Young Torttotos... 3

.V ‘ !
* T St. Catharines... 

Batons.ter . ... 0Totals . RACE-1 
and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Perthshire, 112 <b 
6 and out.

2. ZJpi, 97 (Martin),
t» L

h ÂE Lady Irma, 110 (1
r .and 

Time

Brampton...

Games in N.LeU*
, Cornwall StiH Leads

t i Cosgrave’s Won Jack"^
Fv ran.
r- ..THIRD RACE—Sell 
F 644 furlongs:

1. Ringllng, 106 iTur 
and 2 to 5.

2. Flabbergast, 105 11 
S; 1 and 10 to J.

3. Fred Levy, 98 (Fe
1 and 7 to 6.

, Time 1.07 3-6. Mar 
Mary tirrlbe 

FOURTH RACE—B 
Steeplechase, four-yea 

i 2% miles :
, !' Be Thankful, 130 
1 end 3 to 2.
1AR°*S Fenton. 148 ( 
10 and 2 to 6. .
tidPj^het 1W

4 M. Luckola 
l°6t rider.

FIFTH RACE—Na 
lr*fr'°las and up, 13 

Sjril. Ocean Bound. 11 
■F*'* to 5 and 1 to 
Bt *. Froglegs, lift (] 

» » and 3 to 1.
Ifr. *• Plate Glass, 1*8 
p ‘ t° 1 and even.
■ - Time, 1.60 1-6. oia 

John Furlong. Star 
l*ta&leo ran.
^bzxth RACE—t 

SS' ® furlongs: 
Peton, 117 (Me' 

to * and 6 to 5.
to2i 111

•• Carrlllon, 111 < 
*• 1 and S to 1.

!
$

plauee

Victoria Quoltlng Club Handicap.
{ The weekly handicap of the Victoria

Quoltlng Club was held on Saturday at- 
tornoon on their grounds, Rlverdale Park. 
W.i'MqQuirrte, a new member, played a 
■atpod game. Jack Carlyle also played a 
good, game, and With a little more prac
tice will make a firat-clasa quoit pitcher. 

" The return game between D. Cornish and 
H. Mason resulted In Uncle David put
ting one over un Mason; score, 21 to 15, 
Mason wiU have a third game to decide 

j R next Saturday. Scores :
* First Draw■*—

F. BUchan............... ...21 D. Thomson ......1*
"W: Black..................21 A. Campbell .
W; Weir........................21 W. McMillan
J. Carlyle...,...............21 R. Cornish ...
A. Morcroft,...............21 J. Mills
C. Bell........ti...............*21 A. McFadden
W. McQitorrle......21 Ellis ..................
â. Carlyle......O W. Smith ....

—Second Draw__
4ïv W. MéQüarrle.......... .21 A. Moorcroft ...,,28

W. Black...................... 21 A. Carlyle .......AT
W. Weir-...................... « C. Bell ......................14
J. Carlyle....... 1............21 T- Buchan ..............14
gy ; * !—Third Draw.—
.W.-MeQuarrle......*l. J. Carlyle ............19
W.Blaok...:,.............. il w. Weir .............. ...19

Winners—W. Black 1, W. Weir J. J.
. cr‘rl?,I» »■

Shamreek* Ahead at Half Time, 
; But Could Not Wand the Pace.

!
: The Real Old1'"7 previous con

testant to be picked up by the follow
ing motor boats. Easily the frlnner wa» 
H. Dernier» of th* Toronto Swimming 
Club, who nut only stood uoriaht the 
longest time, but stood on hi» head on 
the plank while at full speed.

St. Kitts Defeat Brantford.
BRANTFORD. June 33—St. Catharines 

defeated Brantford. 8-7. Saturday. Brant
ford had the .visitors at their mercy dur
ing the first half and had the big end of 
a C-tn-3 score. St. Kitts nut In some verv 
rousrh play In the second half, and those 
tackles resulted In a pretty général fight. 
Two men. one from each club, were os- 
eorted from the field by the police The 
nne-np :

Brantford (7)—Goal. P. shannpn: nolut, 
A. Duncan:» cover. H. Lewis: defence. 
Collins. A. iron and A Itken : , centre, • T. 
Lawton: home. Woodley. Johnson .and 
Campbell: outride home. Ed. Slarttrv: In. 
"'de hn—e, Toro kelly : field 
MacBr'de.

St. Catharines (8)—Goal. Dixon: point, 
CnrV cover. Tufford : defence Marriott. 
Haffey, Kerr: centre. Richard»: home. 
Mille Auburn. Collins;
M-Glashen: Inside bom*. Flynn.

Umpire—Duff Adams.

ic

SOCCER. *4

HalfCORNWALL, June 2*.—Altho Sham
rocks had It en Cornwall 2 to 0 at half
time, the league leaders 'were too 
strong after they realised, the danger 
and began to play lacrosse, and the 
game ended in a victory tor the locals 
by 7 to 8. The Shamrock* furnished 
a genuine surprise by scoring, the first 
goal after 1.26 minute», and when they, 
held Cornwall to no score during 
first half. Bob Degan - put ne* Ufa : 
lntd'hl steam lit' the third- quarter, and , 
started by scoring Cornwall’s first; and 
fyorn then on It. was a procession. The 
line-up: -

Cornwall . (7)—rflmlth, . Thompson, T. 
Degan, SommervUl*, Baker. Frank 
Cummins. L. Degray, A. Degray, Ran
som, R. Degan,.Mark Cummins, Nichol
son..

Shamrocks (8) — Valrter», Barry, 
CHngen, Doran, McMillan, Allman, J. 
Quinn, Munro, McCarthy. Ellard, McIn
tyre M. -Quinn. !■

Referee—Clarrle Mackerrow.
Judge of play—Robert Taylor.

—Flrit Quarter—
1— Shamrocks... .Munro .................. 2.20

—Second Quarter—
2— Shamrocks.. . .Munro ...................11.30

uarter—
... Degan.................... 40
F, Cummins ...16.36

i x
jQ. 604000180— 8 7 1 

... OOftOOl 111—4 11 4
The T. and D. Council will meet at the 

Labor Temple to-night at eight, when the 
selection committee are requested to at
tend, also Referee Mills and' Dobb an<1 
Players Brown of Sundefland, Rodman 
<rf T. E. L, Ballantÿne of Scots and In
als of Caledonians.. Arrangements , are 
complete for handling the big game be
tween Cobalt and Toronto at Vafslty 
Stadium on July I. The following are 
Saturday’s results :

—seniors.—
Eatons....,,.-.........r4 Overseas ...

• 2 C. N...R..... 1
I' Davenport 

intermediate —
Parkview.....-,.......* Builders ft

2 . Wychwood
2 Moore Park 
8 Don Valley

... 2' Hiawatha 
.... S Davenport

3 Western ..
... ft T. E. L. ..
.... 2 Eatons ....
.... 5 Devons ....

Jersey City Beat Buffalo.
JERSEY CITY, June 28.-By bundling 

their bits, Jersey City defeated Buffalo- 
to-day, 8 to 8. The score :

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O, A. E,
Thoney. Lt......................   4 2 2 0 0 0
Breen, 2b.  ............. 4 112 6 0
Kelly, r.f. .......................4 1110 0
Barrows, C.f..................... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Delntnger, lb. ...............4 ft 2 16 0 ft
Purtell, 8b. ..................... 4 0 1
Janvrln, «.a 3 0 0
Rondeau, c. ........
Carroll, p. .....
Manser, p, .....

Totals ....................... 35 8 11 27 23 2
Buffalo- A.B. R. IL O. A. B.

iSchirm, l.f.......................  4 1 2 8 0 0
Truesdale, 2b.
Beck, lb..............
Murray, c.f. ..
McCabe, r.f.
Bues, 3b..............
Williams, s.8.
Mitchell, c. ...
Jameson, p. ...
Jones, lh. ........
McAllister, lb.
Brocket!, p.

Totals ........
Buffalo ...........
Jersey City ...

'(

and.19
.13II :

the.17|C fe .....1» 
....... 12

vj1! t ■

Halft t .< Baracas. 
Pioneers.

015 2
*70

*112 0 
0 0 0 2 0
3 2 6

0
R.H.E.

—ju.. — ,............ ft ft 0 ft 0 ft ft 0 1—1 3 1
Jersey City...............80001 000 1—2 4 3

Batteries—Stroud and Mitchell; Frill 
and Wells. Umpires—Mullln and Guthrie. 

At Jersey City—Second game— R.H.E.
Buffalo .......................30000000 0—3 7 2
Jersey City ...... Î v ^ , - v

Batteries—McTtgue and Roth; 
and Rondeau. Umpires—-Mullln and Guth-

4
»...

Sunderland ..........
Fraserburgh.............
G. T. R.
Weston...........
Christies. .V... 
Tailors..;.'..;. 
Simpsons.,...
Salopians........
Old Country.,

24 2 0
■S\ captain.0X 1

There is one sparkling 
glass of beer that always 
scores—a glass of

1-< * - .*1,20*12#*-* 11 1 
Mason.

2..621610; '
01 0 3 0 0 

14 10 0 
0 13 0 0
0 2 110

1 outside home.
R. C. Y. C. Races.

The, fitet cruising-race of th* season 
was sailed on Saturday lh a fluky wind.
The race was to Oakville -and was for the 
first three divisions. There were also the 
usual 18-foot class and dinghy races. Re
sults:

First division—Strathcona L Aggie 2,
Zn hra 3, Zelma 4.

Second division—Patricia 1, Crucadcr 2,
Zoroga 3.

Third division—Whirl 1, VIvia 2, Swam- 
ba 3.

16-foot clans—LenOre 1, El lane 2, Blackey 1 Two-base hits—Barrows. Murray. Three- 
3. base' hits—Bues, Rondeau. Home run—

; , Dinghy clsaw 14-foot—Leys Gooderh'am. Thoney. Stolen base—Delnlnger. Struck 
: 1. George Alexander 2. W. M. Hargraft Z, out—By Jameson 1, by Manser 1. Bases
: C. O. Ellis 4, J. H. Douglas 6, C. A. E. on balls—Off Carroll 2, off Manser 3. off 

Goldman 6. Brockett 1. Umpires—Muller and Mul-
laney. Time—3.00.

|4
1*

•V rie. 16
5

... 3 0 0 3 3 1

...4 0 0 2 1 0

... 2 11 0 1 0 

... 0 0 0 0 , 0 0

... 2 0 0 4 0 0.

.>.2 0 0 0 0 0

-
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I You’ll Say 11 
It’s Worth $5 1

<r '
Cosgrave’s

Real Old

>
i „ riWtfWtfWWtiti —Third Q

8—Cornwall.............R
4—Cornwall.....
6—Cornwall.............F. Cummins ...

—Fourth Quarter—
.......... M. Cummins ... 4.00

.M. Cummins ... 318ft 
F. Degan 

■ Ransom .

/

Wt\___ 87 6 11 24 7 1
.330000000-8 
.00 >6 30006 •—8 .10

Half-and-Hal f-38 ! 8—Cornwall.
I 7—Cornwall.
I *—Cornwall.

9—Cornwall.
10—Shamrocks.... Butler E. 1.

‘0UTT$o.H*cH 
CRN riQcOP A
QWWourw 
‘"Ytift'ii ms T 
PqUTUU4W1
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Taken just before retir

ing, it satisfies that
z Montreal Beat Capitals.

MONTREAL. June 22.—Inability 
i check systematically mat to-day's game 
1 tor the Capitals, who went down before 
the Montrealers by a score of 2 to 2 
The visitors had quite as much of thé 
play a* the locals, but their defence 
failed to cover Up their men and showed 
a fatal tendency to go far out of their 
territory In mad rushes after the ball.

' toasequentiy there was much bunch-
th» Süle 'ki.x111' leam worlf., while 
th» home boys were often left quite
uncovered, t

Murton did not earn the big salary
Llveue^d jl ***'»*••»« both

“nd Jacobs wet-e more effective
L k y po,lnt of vlew- Murton got 

I J bad bump in the first quarter which
l°rob tfK.Wm r° tKke ‘be counL and tola 

1 probably accounted for his

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR 
DEMONSTRATOR

" I
' • h to:NINE DON R. C. FOURS 

ENTER JUNE REGATTA
EQUIPPED WITH ONE 
BLADE READY FOR USE

1
(S' empty feeling—a foe to 

sleep—and aids diges
tion of

I': The Rasor* see being dis
tributed to convince the 
man who shaves that the 

Durham Duplex Razor ie the best 
shaving instrument made.

BRING THIS COUPON AND 40c FOR THE DEM
ONSTRATOR RAZOR.

NAME ........................................ .

ADDRESS ............ ..............
The regular priée of Durham Razors la |$,oo.

m . : - ;
*40c,! er foods.I

V

I $ r ' r *
The Doc Rowing Club will hold their 1 dick S, J. Martin 2. F. Allen 1.

June regatta on, Saturday next over the No. 4 crew—L. Willis stroke. F. Clift0» 
AfUbriJgc's Bar . course- There .try ten g, F. Saunders 2. P. Gavigan L 

, events to be derided. They Include work- Xu. 5 crew—X. Uing stroke. W Helling 
Ing boat fours, for tvhlth ten crews are 1 ft W. M. GUI ft !.. McCarthy 1. 
entered; the doubles and;handlrap singles, j No. « crew—A. Crawford stroke. J Dent 
The light and heavy eights will give an 1 3. f Haffey ;. X. Taylor 1.

Order a case' of Cos- 
grave ’s Half and Half 
(in quart or pint bot
tles) and enjoy the sat- 

. isfaction of having 
rare treat for your 
guests when they come.

?!

VS
Th* Si *be*aSSL jStm*1

106 224
Yonge

7■8 exhibition over the course. No. 7 crew—A. R. Dvve stroke D Pol-
Frerl Icpper, who has hot done much j tsnl ft c. L. Carter ft K. H Carter 1. 

this year, will be out In a single again. No. 8 r:ew-E. l>. \\uus stroke. F 4VaD
A dance *111 be given In the evening to ters ft II. Miller ft ,1. Rodgers 1, 

wind up the regatta, which should be No. 9 crew—H. Harman stroke J Lid-
one of the best hold around Toronto. The -rani 3. N. Watson 2, T. Shea '.. 
entries are as follows : 1 No. 10 crew—C. Kaiser stroke* S peter-

—M'orklr.g Fours.— ' kin 3. K. Clarke 2. H. J. McCarthy 1.
No. 1 crew—W. Crawford stroke, W. L. Hundl.-a;) doubles— No. ! crew—W.Craw-

Wlllls 3, C. O'Brien 2. XV. O'Connor 1. ford stroke. Cameron bow. No 2 crew_L,
No. 2.crew—H. Dibble stroke, S. Priest- A. Willis stroke, L H. Carter bow 

ley 3, (J. Barrie 2, H. J..Burney I. Handicap singles—H. Dibble, T rf. Bus-
No. 8 crew—W. Cameron atroke, A. Red- nay. W. O'Connor, L. Lepper.

%*
poor ahow--

■ Yonge
1st

Ï . ( .Cî,,,ta** made several changes 
- ‘h* same, putting on Harknes*

thto^brinwtnieh?",<1KI® Zf the fir8t- and
„ s;»| ! H

ÿS35S t’SK
Hamilton appeared on too Morttreal 

i Une-up. Benedict la a big imnrove-
'a iSonVreal* Hne-up:
iVK»n»r*n — Tyon. Thompson,O Kane. G. Ftolayaon. T. Neville, B*f-

wt iwt w-m *1 aYOU
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LOOKS RATHER LIKE A WORD—DOESN’T IT T But you still have to guess what the product is l
tHe market on Dominion Day—Jafy 1st

S

This makes SEWER LETTERS of the name of a new Canadian product to be put «on

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLD *'9*
*

dWdBd.toto five n ew Cgnsdton five-dollar gold piece*, will be given to the lendera of the first «•«_______ -
celved, giving the NAME OF THE PRODUCT AND WHAT THE PRODFOT IS ^ M dî^T^b. „=t to.

1 NO ENTRANCE FEE REQUIRED
B,JlildiegOUr name and addf®“ pla1nly’ aHfl *°nvard your guesses ae soon as possible to Contest Department,

Employes of the manufacturers as well as newspaper employes debarred from comoetinr 
Letters must bear postmark hot later than June 27th, 19 12. **
The "Advertising Managers of The Mall and Empire and Telegram

I

f
Room 1M, Mal

m

will act" as judges, and their decision will be final. A

2****A*e******s**Ae*A**e*i

|The World's Selections!
2' BY CENTAUR. f

* *##•.-»>** ***<t*» a#***#*****; ix -

I To-day's Entries * Favonte$ D»î at
Vallevfield Track

in the third. Brown «es chased t 
fourth for saaptng Umpire O’Brien. Ko- 

.Kenzle replaced hlm, Cadman going to 
third after Royals had collected two more • 
rune. Royale got five In the fifth on 
three hits and a collection of errors. 
They got four more fh the seventh end 
Herriere^got ^one^ In their half. Royale

for a grand total of U runs, winning the 
game by 13—2. Score:

Royale—
Hett, 2b .............
McKenzie, ss  ........ 4 1
Beatty, $b .....
Fullerton, rf 
Spencer, lb ..
Ruseell, cf ..
Brennan, c ..
Sharpe, p ....
Beaume, If 
Adame, cf ...

Totals ......................*0 18
Harriers—

N. Adams, rf .
Whelan, to ...
Rosa, cf ............
Thompson, If .
McKenzie, Sb-p
Hill, ss ..........
Thompson, c 
Ure, lb ,:>>«
Brown, p ...
C. Adams, Sb

Toronto Canoe dub 
Hold Annual Regatta

Handicap War Canoe Rade—1, Toronto 
Canoe, McFarland’s crew; 2. Toronto 
Canoe, J. Gooch’s crew. Time 1.42%.

Ladles’ * Race—L Miss Howard, 2,
Shaw, 8, Mrs. Reilly.

The Beaehee League.
The second game of the Beaches 

League on Saturday afternoon brought 
together Royals and Harriers. Royal! 
worked Sharpe and Brennan, while Har
riers sent In Brown and Thompson to 
stop the merry pace set by the league 
leaders. Just before the game started 
the mound had to be discussed, but every
thing was o.k. and the game began. The 
Royals started off with one In the first 
on a hit by pitcher, a balk and a hit 
Royals, got two more to the second on a 
two base hit by Sharpe, a base on ball» 
and a hit’by Hett Royals got two more

In the

MONDAY AT LATONIA. .
Miss

ON CLOSING E LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—The Widow Moon, Go- 

wêll, Semprlte. *
SECOND RACE—Marshon, Lodona, In

quiéta. . \,i
THIRD RACE—Vlley, Mçlvor, Kate K 
FOURTH RACE-Grover 

seaux, "K M. Green. ' "
FIFTH RACE—The Manager, Adams 

Express, Superstition.
SIXTH RACE—Be. Daingerfield, CoL 

Cook. e

da^a^foitow^ 22-EntHeS f0r 

furlongs’ RACBL—T*°->ear-old fillies, 5 

Star Actress.......,100 Volita .
Rosemary.............. ...10» Semprtte..........  ..
Gowell ......................KM Widow Moon ..
Silver Moon................U0 Briarpath ............
furtongwD RACK—:Selling, 2-year-olds, 5%

Baldoyle.......................168 Blue Jay .
Counterpart............... 108 Chinook ...
Armor........... 108 Inquiéta ...

Time, 1.13 2-5. Turbine. Gold Min», -flmmhsmu‘“"'"m *0d.0na —
Arany, Allaneen, Col. Marchmont, Blue Tot 011...................112 Autorun ••
Thistle. Lady Sybil, Malltine and-Pat- 
rick S. alQ ran. THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

SEVENTH RACE — Selling, 3-year- "P- 8 furlongs: 
olds and up, 7 furlongs: Ada Bay.................. 9C Kate K..............  98

1. O’Bm, 104 (Turner), 3 to 1, 4 to Jos Knight........,...100, Vlley ,
5 and 2 to 6. Golden Egg............. 103 Swartz Hill

2. Chepontuc, 109 (Small), 20 to 1, Sahtii............................... 105 Oakhurgt .... ...W
8 to I and 3 to 1. Pluvious............. ;....108 Mclvor .....................108

2. Suffragist. 113 (McTaggart), 6 to i Pin Oak............... ...........110 Merry Lad .:....U3
5, 8 to 5 and 1 to 3. ' KOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-old*

Time, 1.26 3-5. The Gardner, Spin. ‘ and up, 8 furlongs:
Shelby, Bertis. Jim L. Kate Kittle- i Impression 
berry and Norbit also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Flamboro Purse, for 
three-year-olds and up, 1% miles, on turf:

1. Capt. Swanson, 102 (Ambrose), 7 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

2. Jacqueline, 111 (|iolan),'4 to 1,- 2 to 1 
and even.
%. Bounder, 110 (Turner), 8 to 1, even 
and l to 2.

Time 2.04 3-5. Scrimmage, Col. Holloway 
Bros seau, Supervisor, Secotike, Endymlon.
Taboo and Silver Knight also

hi Mon- VALLETF1ELD, Que., June 22.—(Spe
cial to The Sunday World.l-Saturdtiÿ’s 
races resulted *» follow: :

FIRST RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up, about-five furlongs , :

1. Lydia Lee, 109 (Chappell), 3"to 2 
and out.

2. Senator Hubbel, 111 (Mondan), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. ^

2. Tende/’ 1C9 (Whatley), t to 1, * to 5 
1081 3 to o.

Time .89 4-5.

McKenzie and Partner Win Lion’s 
Share of Open Events—One 

Dead Heat.
m...

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.8 4

% » ...100n 12 10 
14 11

4 2 10 11
4 0 t 0 1 0
3 118 0 0
210-800 
6 1 0 8 1 0 ,
8 4 4 1 8 0

.....3 4 1 0 0 0..... 2 0 0 8 0 0

Hughes, Ros-Dcean Bound Defeats Ptate 
Glass and Makes Nevv. Track 

Record in the Handicap— • 
Horses Go to Fort Erie,

..104 -r—;—.110 3 to 5...lie Favored with a beautiful day and 
Ideal water, the Toronto Canoe Club 
held their summer regatta on Satur-

&n
.108

day. The clubhouse looked Its beat, 
^ „ _ Mabel Virginia, Bright being all* decorated with flags, pen-

.,112 Start Henry Crosscaddln, Sam O’Connor , L,-„ nf
and Helen Gow also ran manta and flowers. A large crowd or

SECOND RACB-Pur three-year-olds .emb*rB and sPectat<>,:s were Present 
and up, about five furlongs :• and all enjoyed a very pleasant time.

1. Fawn, 90 (Robbins), even and l to i The Royal Grenadiers’ Band supplied
2. Sally Savage, 102 (Halsey), 6 to 1 2 to excellent music.

1 and sven. ’ The officers were as follows: Referee,
3. Ruetlcana, 107 (Hlpgravé), 3 to 1 even E- McNlchol; starter, W. A. McNabb;

and 1 to 2. ’ n judge at finish, S. A Sylvester, oom-
Tlme 1.00 flat. Eveline Dorris H. M modore T. C. C. ; Judges at turn, H. 

Sabbath, MinStra, Little Marian and Jim Wlckett, 8. Martin, A. Mooring; tlme- 
Mllton also ran. keepers, A. E. Cuff, R. Fisher; scorer,

THIRD RACE—Three-vear-olrt, .ns „„ c- Hoard? clerks six furlongs : . r o da and up, q rOS8i w. Armstrong; commodore, S.
1. V. Powers, 106 (Càrroll) a s A- Sylvester; vice-commodore. R. F.
2. Bodkin. Ill (Dreyer) 3 to ’ and - Wilson ; rear-oommodore. J. R. Evans;
£ Jenny Weftsiw (RusseH)’* to t t aMuat‘c committee. R. F. Wilson

6 and out. inusseii), 5 to 2. 4 to (ohalrman). J. 8. McGregor (captain).
Time 1.19 2-6. Chess, Deeper and n.vi.i- w- H- Brown (dinghy captain). Greyalto ran. > ; weeper and Oaklej Howltt- F. A. Meek, H. R. Jackson. W.
FOURTH RACE _ W, - G. Reilly and J. J. Main (secretary),and up? 1 1-16 miles- F S-Year-olds In the flrgt eVent, the dinghy race

l,1^o,Bha?jdou1t09 ‘(Dreyer>’ 21-2 to elevenBentHes!>'and'al7'^vere ^sta^ed®»*

and ?ut0thy Webb’ 107 (Cullen), even ^^‘Stermedlat. single race was 

3- Defy, 96 (Robbins), 3 to 1 even ^on by Stan Reid with Roy Leavlns a 
and out. ’. *en close second.

Time, 1.58. Cuttyhunk and Ram«n„n The Balmy Beach crew upset in the also ran. y and Ramaxon half-mile war canoe race at the finish.
The time was 8.14. Two years ago the 
Toronto Canoe Club did tbfs race In 
3 min. 6 sec.

The results:
Intermediate single blade—:1." S. G. 

Reid ;. 3, Roy Leavlns; 3, Walter Reid. 
Time RA6. In this race Roy Leavlns 
gave Reid a hard pull for first, and 
was a close second.

Half-mile war canoe race—1, Toronto 
Canoe Club No. 1; 2, Kew Beach ; 8, 
Toronto Canoe Club No. 2. Time 8.14%. 
This race made a fine spectacle at the 
finish. The Balmy Beach crew upset 
just at the finish.

Intermediate single blade
1. J. Foote and S. G. Reid: 2, 
erll and J. 8. McGregor. Thl 
.fine race, Foote an» ÿeid only winning 
by a few inches. There were four en
tries In thls„ racé, but two dropped Out. 
No tlmë wàa taken.
r> Crab race—1, McKenzie; 2, W. Reid. 
In this race there were eighteen en
tries. and each man paddled 
front of his canoe. • There was 
finish.

Single blade fours—1. T.C.C. (McKen
zie.. Elliott: Keith. Elliott): 2. Kew- 
Beach (S. Raine. W. Raine. Rondhouse, 
Williams); 2, T.C.C. (J. Gooch. J. Mc
Gregor. F. Foote, R. Gooch). Time 4.17. 
Raine’s crew gave McKenzie’s crew a 
fast run for first.

Dinghy race, start at 2.30—1. Doug
las and Robertson, 4.16; 2, W. G. Reilly. 
4.16.17; 3, W. Baker. 4.20.

Handicap Tandem—1. Nurse and Wilson;
2, Reid and Low; 3, Rowell and Bate.
Time 5.5. v

There was à dead heat for second be
tween Reid and Low and Romerell and 
Bates. In this race one crew upset at the 
start- 1 ■

single Blade Stogies, open-1, McKenzie;
2, A. Ireland, I.A.A. Thet-e were only* two 
entries In this race.

Single Blade Tandem—1, McKenzie and 
Elllptt. I.Ç.C.; 2. Ireland Bros., I. A. A.;
3, Lynch Bros.. Parkdale. Time 4.50. Mc
Kenzie and Elliott won In this raoe by 
about ten lengths.

Handpaddling Tandem—1,
Kusiar. There were 10 entries in this -ace 
and It created some excitement, ae all 
the boats Were paddled by the hands.

Double Blade Fours—1, Brophy, Mc- 
Dugal, Low and Simpson; Williams, 
Bolton, Raine and Raine; 3, Gooch, Reid, 
McGregor, K.B., I.C.C. Time 4.13. There 
was a very close finish In this race.

ara. Jarrett, Mllloy. 
ran. McDonald.
.)—Benedict. Falrbali 
Tingle, Savage, Shi 
Murton, Lavelle, Jacol

Murphy, aw} J. Kai

NER8 PERPOIJM.
performed befon

... .no

....113 Marshom ............... US< at
8 8
a. e. 

• 80 
4 1 1 
s o 0 
« « 1 
1 8 < 
0 10 
7 1 8 

10 • 1 i 4 e i l a

HAMILTON, June 22.—(Staff Correspon- 
Jockey Club’s 

spring meeting of seven days’ lawful rag
ing was closed here to-day with eight 
events, an

A.B. R.
•v *dence.)-The Hamilton

f
4..100 . 8

:i
enormous crowd and fine 

: weather. Several more books were in line
, looking for the soft money that is always 

forthcoming when the people scramble to 
get it up. Only four favorites were beat
en, which makes a big average for this 
track. Ocean Bound won the feature 

'> | race, the handicap, making a new red- 
1,1 ■ <’>*8 record-1.61 1-5 for the 1% miles. He

was In front at every post. Plate Glass 
followed In closest attendance, but tired 
from chacln" the winner, and in a fierce 
drive the last eighth of a mile Froglegs 
outgamed him for second place 

Be Thankful won the steeplechase in 
spreadeagle fashion. A barrel was bet on 
T he V» eJkin, but McAfee slipped off in 
masterly fashion at the easy second Jump. 
Most of the horses leave- at once for Fort 
Erie, Summary :

5 T RSI RACE—Maidens, selliftg, three- 
ti 5>ar-olds and up, 3500 added. 11-16 miles 
k *• Mod Sill, 102 (Turner), 9 to. 2. 2 to 1

in. era
turday night by el 
island, 
ueal proved the wl 
on a and Longboat 4

It was a of course. F. Wright,
„ -.410 T. M. G re so ........U0
Helmet................ .....110 Rosseaux .... ..112
Grover Hughes....112 Meridian ........... ,.422

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-y ear-olds, 
1 1-16 miles:
Manager Macjt,....100 Nonpareil ...400-
Ihe Manager........... 110 Starbottie .............. 110
Superstition............. 116 Adams Expresa.,123

Nonpareil and The Manager coupled, T. 
C. McDowell ehtry.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile and 70 yards: >
Pendant................
First Star...............
Dilatory.................
Floral Day...........
Pierre Dumas...
Tanker..................

Weather clear.

f
.......... 30 2 • 27 1 11 U3

1 2 2 2 5 0 4 2 -0—18
.......... «0 0*00110-8

Home run—Hett. Three base hits— 
Bharpe. Two base hits—Rose, Sharpe, 
Spencer and Russell; sacrifice hit—Bren
nan. Stolen bases—Beatty. Sharpe, Spen
cer and Beaume. Bases on Balle—Off 
Brown 2. Hit by 
out—by Brown 8.
5, Harriers 4.
O’Brien.

Totalse. having hurt his 
Is match’ with Lon 
and other

x Royals ... 
Harriers ,

.1
contests we:

V < r
I

Ell
pitcher—Hett Struck 
Left on baaea—Royals 
Time—2.10. Umpfre-

.100 Carlton Club ...102
.102 Ool. Cook ..............106
406 Say ville ..
.107 Daingerfield 

.»,109 Bee .112
.112 Working Lad ....118 

Track good.

ran.

Latonia Results ‘“'".109

HP ^1. Mud SJI1, 102 (Turner), 9 to 2.

L Pone Asinorum, 105 
HE-c -L5 10 2 atol 6:4,0 5.
PB" v *■ '"a: Horn

FIFTH RACE—For . 3-year-olds and 
up. about 7 furlongs:
to q fnd1Pfo'6?°4 <WUUams>’ 5 t0 l’ ^

2. Bit of Fortune, 
even, 2 to 6 and out.

3. Chilton Squaw, 109 (Carroll), 2 1-2 
to 1 and even.

Time, 1.28 4-6. Song of Rocks, 
Boana, Monfagnle and^Llttle Erne also 
ran.

SR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

LATONIA, June 22.—The race* here to
day resulted ae follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse |600, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs: • '

6 to 5. « t(>
n, 104 (Buxton), to to

t O

:.*nd « to i.

:£S:
r?a^rd- 1-881 bteel and Dr. Bodkin

HACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Perthshire, 112 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 4 to 
» ana out.

97 (Martin), 3 to 1,

Granite Tbufnament
The annual event of. the Granite 

Uwn Bowling Club will be held on
wyilss Edith, 100 (Estep). 320.90. 37.50

«S^or^ti^ alio^6’ TOV’ EraeSt H- ^oï^^^.lon^ ^“^d®

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds. 5% .make entry for this popular tourna- 
furlongs, 8100: ” ment. The secretary already hae a

1. Helios. 112 (Steele), |3.80, $2.50 and out n“mbe; ?f entries from, city and out-
2. Yankee Notions, 110 (Glass), 34.10 and Blde <Pu,ba- <uid bfiga to advise club

out. secretaries that the eptry: Ust will,
3. McCorkle, 107 (McCahèy), out. \ close on Wednesday. Jufie 26. Entries
Time 1.06. Hobnob also ran. 5boul.d be sent in early to J. M. Mac-
THIRD RACE-Purse 3660. 3-year-olds, Donald, secretary Granite Club—phone

11-16 miles: North 4814. . • .
1. Free Lance, 119 (Borel), 33.50, $1.70, „The following gentlemen are request-

82.30. ed to - act as jumplres: J. S. Willison,
2. Sprite, 112 (Glass), 33.50, 32.80. 5" B- R|ve- B- T. Llghtbourne. S. B.
2. Presumption, 114 <McCahey), 32.40. t '‘Brtlah. W. B. Graham. Jos. Taylor, Dr. 
Time 1.44. Cockspur, Sir M rton and Raul. Dr. R. B. Hénderson and J. J.

Manager Mack also ran. " arren.
FOURTH RACE-The Merchants’ Stake.

1 mile:
1. Hedge, 93 (McCahy).
2. Cherryola, 106 (Henry);
3. White Wool, 100 (Jones).
Time 1.29. Coppertown, Kind Olympian,

Ella Bryson, Dopau, Prince Gal, Star 
Bottle, Leopold, Melton Street, Belle 
Horse, Brig also ran.

Mutuels paid: Hedge straight 320.80, 
place 38.10, show 36.70; Cherryola, place 
31190, show, 310.10; White Wool, show 
326.40.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3700, for 3-year- 
olds and up. 1 1.1* miles:

1. The Manager, 110 (Borel).
2. Adams Express, 124 (Steele).
3. Milton B., 100 (Bergen).
Time 1.48%. Sand Hill, High Private 

also ran.
Mutuels paid: Manager straight81, place Moore Park 

32.60, show 32.30: Adams Express, place Salopians 
32.70, show 32.60; Milton B.. show 33.60. ) Simpsons..’.'

SIXTH RACE. Purse 3600, 3-year-olds parkvlews 
and up, mile and a furlong:

1— Puck. 98 (Steele).
2— Brave. 106 (-Henry).
3— Btfendt, 112. (Shilling.)
Time 1.62 2-5. Crossover, Sir Giles, Han- 

ly, Helene, also ran.
Mutuels paid—Puck, straight, 313.40, 36.60,

33; Brave, place, 39.60) show, 33.80; Btfendi, 
show, 32.60.

1, 12 to ill (Mondoh)’,

1
1

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, about 6 furlongs:

1. Sir Mincemeat, 111 (Jost), 8 to 1, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Matt O’Connell, 106 (Robbins). 4 to 
1. 2 to 1 and 3 to 6.

3. Florence Kepp, 101 (Chappell), 8, to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

E- M-Fr5e-

SEVENTH RACE—For 5-year-olds and 
up, 5 ft^nongs:

1. Waner, 111 (Russell), 6 
and even.

,-L
even and,1

Ir“a> uo (Turner), 6 to 1. 2[.to *d<i even. *» ........
Time L24 2-5. Herbert Turner. Ta Nun 

ran ”Un 0n Jack- Dangerous March also

RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
5% furlongs:

1. Rlngllng, 105 (Turner), 5 to 2, 9 to 10 
and 2 to 5.

2. Flabbergast,.105 (Loftus), 60 to 1, 3) to 
j an<l 10 to 1.

3. Fred Levy, 96 (Ferguson), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.07 3-6. Marie T., Church Bell, 
U11ard- Scribe also ran.

FOURTH .RACE—Burlington Handicap 
pl,chase’ four-year-olds and up, about 

- '4 miles :
, 1- Be Thankful. 130 (Gates), 15 to 1, 5 to 
1 And 3 to 2.
,.2- Ro«s Fenton, 148 (Lynch), 13 to 5. 9 to 
10 and 2 to 6.

L The Prophet, 149 (Kermath), 4 to 1. 
even and out.
. Time 4.56. 
lost rider.

FIFTH RACE—National Handicap, 1- 
year-olds and^ up. 1 1-8 miles:

1. Ocean Bound, 116 (McTaggart). 18 
6 to 5 alnd 1 to 2.

1 *; Froglegs, 110 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

I. Plate Glass, 128 (Martin), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time, 1.60 8-6. Olstmbala, Guy Fisher, 
John Furlong, Star Charter and Plco- 
lata also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs; „

1. Paton, 117 (Mcfaggart), 6 to 1, 6 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

2. Imprudent, 118 (Loftus), 4 to 1, 8 
to 1 and even. *
. 1. Carrlllon, 118 (Vartln). 16 to L « 
te 1 and 8 to 1.

tandem— 
A. Rom-
» was afgraves

| SPECIALISTn;
Real Old ;1n the 

close
in the following Diseases of Men:to* 1, 2 to ^

2. McAndrews, 113 (Chappell), 7 to 1. 3 
to 1 and 3 te 2.

3. Johnny Wise, 111 (Cullen), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and 2 to «

Time .oh 2--i. Cloak, Calethun-olan, Sailn
Bower. Mamlta and Coal Shoot also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up,-about 5-furlongs:

1. Starboard, 111 (Cullen), 6 to L 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Chlppewayan, 109 (Williams), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

3. Yankee Lady, 109 (Whatley), 6 to 2,
even and 1 to 8.

Time .59. Oracle, Garden of Roies. 
Bensand, Temmeralre and Pony Girl also 
ran.

Piles iVsrtoeetie ; Pwepilb 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Asthma Syphilis i.om Vitality 
Catarrh j Stricture gktn Diseases 
Diabetes , Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history lot free a 
Free Book on Diseases and Qn 
Blank. Medicine furnished In

: I:
St. Matthews Lost at Queen City. "

St, Matthew’s Lawn Bowling Club 
visited the Queen Cltys with six rinks 
on Saturday and were defeated by four 
shots. The (scote:

St. Matthew»— Queen Cltv—
H. G. Salisbury...16 W. W. Rltchie.,20 
S’-'^^,atsonv • -19 J- ^ Wellington23
W. T. Murphy}... .16 A. Shaw .......... 23
Dr. Sneath../.... 25 W. Copp .......... 18

• • • • H B- G. Hachborn.17 
Jos. Taylor...............16 C. A. Tdbln ..14

I vAo
:i»*. l!

MffJfonfyS S/v/'enitr
' form. Hours—10 sjb. to 1 p.m.

6 p.m. Sundays—10 mi. tolp.au 
Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER R WHITE,
» Toronto fit,

8 te

and El
i

Luckola fell. The Welkin
Total Total .....

T. and D. Soccer Résulta.
—Senior—

..........:■••• 4 Overseas i.............. 1

. —Intermediate—
2 FYazerburg ..
2 Batons '.... .
6 T. E. L. .....
8 Builders 

. 2 Sunderland ..
6 Devonians

106 110
MEN

Niagara Navigation Company.
The Richelieu & Ontario Linos, J. rV. 

Foy, District Passenger Agent, advisee 
Ï that their City Tick** Office has been 

■""" removed from Traders’ Bank Building, 
01 to 46 Yonge-street, corner Wellington. 
21 Tickets can also be secured at com

pany's terminals, Yonge-street wharf.
.____ In order that there might be no confu-

^or 8e,,,nB Cocaine, sion to the traveling public It might 
June ~-~A young Que- be well to note that all steamers of the 

bee physician was arrested this morn- R. & O. Unes leave from Yonge-street 
Ing on a charge of having sold cocaine, dock, foot of Yonge-street, for Hamll- 

fcHe W,M appear before the police court, ton, Lewiston and Olcott

Private Diseases en* W
quickly and permanently oared, 0*4 
or write Medicine mailed tn plats 
package. DR. STElV*ieSO*. tn 8U*« 

Teseete. #df

Eatons.........(Butwell). 7 to 2, 7 > ï.
-■n.

8V-
1- 0

Heme*RICORD’8 %î=be% 
SPECIFIC

s one sparkling 

beer that always 
-a glass of \

1 Wychwood.. 
Old Country Bates and

•wrrL5 I *etc. Show Itmm el 
none outer genuine, inoee woo nave tnw
^SStod to thto^M^b^ttoî11 8Sleb2t«on 

Schofield's Dmuo Stoss, Elm Snns

cure

!

61
Cor. Tbradlex. Toronto.kgrave s

Real Old Will Mutt and Jeff Be at the Convention ? Can a Duck Swim ?
i. , , i: S - ’ fj .

By "Bud” Fisheri

and-Hal -iwm *ri (7CTTçweve<MrA.wBti&ue*Ne»«iowi*« 
ffiusrr <so."ni> GHiawioTo comncntiopl. r* 
can ruacep AtiLWaosar cne«ee. - m-VU.
K«ounwN$, ouLxjwe'iEŒjfrrAkHwwie is a 
chorus Of-FROOR-Camti *040 A fa*«k ap 

Pquticmwh Natc^. uou- swigue^ wo aox 
"»<« N*8*t SOO
‘wr w»PQt.«Morv^^/lV —

II 1r'lY’V A &OCD TAWN» 

tot 6dT PAID ffthcHE j «40T* 6*» T1tWtt
is» it Colonel7 h

,v *—---------------------------- x
Cimwie A.couece HEAD-steS^ wodoiotw.

f WILSON WAS JUST <rt

A49V tDMSttl U&OUT
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SUNDAY STEAMERwhen these o!« hereditary enemies 
faced each other In war. They fought 
aide by aide In the Crimea, but have 
also, notably at the time of the Faahoda 

: incident, been not without their mo- 
fj. ments of friction. WoterifAtanding oc

casional set-backs, there has, however, 
Con* been a steady advance towards dearer j 

mutual appreciation and the constant

The Toronto World AAt Osgoode HailFOUISDBD 1880.
X Morning Newspaper Published . 

Every Day in ‘ “
WORLD BUILDlNi 
40 WEST RlCHXfc

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6308 - Private 

nectinc All

-I

IseANNOUNCEMENTS.r. -■ er AJune 23, 1812. 1
court for>*!>

Mations set down for single 
Monday, June S4, at 11 am.:

1. Humphrey v. Lester.
2. Douglas v. Bullen.
1. Barrett v. Axler.

! 4. Clifford v. Stratford.

* S' Ili
v Be on your 
W guard against 
substitution.

Every bottle 
of O’Keefe’s 
PUsener Lager 
sealed with a 
crown stopper 
as shown here 

—look for it 
K whenever 

you 
order.

0 ► Exchange 
Departméats.Mi

PEOPLEII' $8.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
* by mail to any address in Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered ht Toronto 
«•for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
•oys at five cent» per copy.

Poatase extra to United States sad all 
other foreign countries.

exchange of visits by representative 
bodies has done much to create a sym
pathetic understanding. French men 
and women, never great travelers, are 
seen In Increasing numbers on the 
streets of London, and the outlook to
day could notbC happier for the two 
great free states of

mMaster’s Chambers.
—Before Cartwright, K.C., Master—
Rlckert v. BrlVton—S. C. Wood for 

defendant. J. G. O'Donoghue for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
for security for costa

Judgment: In my view of the facts 
of til's, case, I do hot think the motion 
0&11 succeed, and It will be dismissed 
with-costs to the plaintiff In any event. 
This will be without prejudice, of | 
course, to a substantive application to 
the court, as in Stewart v. Sullivan.

! Denneen v. Waflberg—W. T. J. Lee 
tor plaintiff. R. w. Hart for defend- 

• ant. A motion by plaintiff In effect to 
require defendant to attend for ex
amination pursuant to rule 447, on the 
ground that he is resident In this provr 
inter.

judgment: The motion will be dis
missed. There will be no costs of this 
motion, nor of that made on the 10th 
ln»L, which Were reserved in antici
pation of the present motion, as one 
may fairly be set off against the other. 
The plaintiff may have an order under 
C.R. 477 for examination at Montreal, 
unless It can be arranged to be taken 
here.

Williams v. 
for plaintiff, 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without ctfsts. Order made.

Champion v. Harcourt — McNally 
(Corley X Co.) for defendant. Motion 
by defendant for an order vacating a 
Hen filed over two years ago, and no 
certificate of lis pendens thereafter. 
Order mad a

Griffin v. Bills—S. W. Burns for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con
sent for an order dismissing act'on 
without costs. Order made.

Re Devolution of Estates Aet and 
James Heed—W. 8, Ormlston (Ux
bridge) for heirs. Motion by heirs of 
James Hood for an order for assign
ment of mortgage by the accountant 
of the supreme court to the heirs who 
are now of age. Order made.

Guest v. Linden — Macaulay (Mc
Laughlin A Co.) for plalntiffa Motion 
by plaintiffs for an order vacating 
certificates of Hen and lie pendens 
herein. Order made.

Charlebols v. '.Martin—H. Ferguson 
for plaintiff. Dyke (Beaty S. X Co.) 
for defendant Motion by plaintiff for 
an order requiring defendant to pay 
plaintiff costs of action. Order made.

Tanner v. Segsworth—J. A. Rowland 
for plaintiff.

I First Trips Between Toronto! 

and Lewiston Were Well 
Patronized, and an Addi
tional Steamer Will Be Run 
by the People's Line—R, & 
0, Boats Witt Start July 7,

m:: 77Ï1
i rn Europe.

! ATE OFFER.CANADIAN RE.Subscribers are requested to advise 
**, promptly of any irregularity or 
«•lay In delivery of The World.

it The Light Beer
If Canadian investments are to re

tain the high place they jisve gained in 
British public optfilon. ; every care 
should be taken to offer only those 
that can support fBe representations 
by which they are recommended. An 
article In The Standard of Empire of 
June 14 mentions that for some time 
past the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce in London,has been considering 
the question of taking steps to pre
vent the sale In Qreat Britain of town 
lots described as In or near rising 
cities In the Canadian West, but which 
are without value as building sites. In
stances are stated to have come under 
notice where properties have been sold 
by means of Inane urate plane and:
drawings and descriptive matter of a The Frontier A former Rochester 
misleading character. boat, which is In command of Captain

British firms dealing- in Canadian real ft ours, or at the rate of fourteen miles 
estate to undertake not to ' offer for per hour. • 
sale any land a plan of which has not _ Sew Steamer,
been registered for subdivision to ac- t0 The Jarttrday^that a’toew
cordance with the provisions of the steamer Wâs tôbê puf on the Toronto-
local Land Titles Acts. They are also Niagara Falls route, which wotild ar-
—• Sv SB WtBÆS
maps or plans which do not show the steamer from Détroit. It Is Over two
whole of the town in or near which the hundred feet long, has three decks and
property Is situated and afford other It h“ * c*P*city for
necessary and correct information re- wben the nôw steamer arrivée, the 
qulred to enable a proper judgment to People’s Line will run f.“ four return 

company receiving be formed upon the character ot the trip dally schedufe betweeh Toronto
a liberal *__ , ' , . and Lewiston. Both these steamersa liberal reward for its labor and In- offering. will be run On Sundays, when the four
vestment ’ Had the public service and This action on the part of the cham- return trip schedule wilt also be given.'
utility companies in the United States her of commerce In London entitles it Those who took advantage of the
and Canada pursued the more enllght- to a full measure of credit Firms and 5°^°
ened policy thus outlined there woùld Individuals who utilise the favorable aye orow(j 0f people, the passengers
have been ipsa demand to-day for pub- public sentiment in Britain towards being made ’Up about equally of men
11c ownership and operation. Canada for the purpose of profiting çnd women. Ale© quite a number of
* But while evidently there we some from the sale of town lots to Canada th7[^e.ChMre° t0°k th® M
offlplals of public service companies that are not and may never be of any Six Steartiers.
prepared to accept state control and value, are guilty not only of ,a serious Starting with Sunday, July 7, there
to co-operate In making that control offence, but are undermining the eon- £1“
efficient, this View is even yet by no «dence of British Investors to all Can- t|<m cTm^y's stoTm£^" g£otti£ 
means general. More particularly do «dlan real estate and securities. It is pewa and Cbrona will run Sundays be- 
Canadlarr companies stm resent anv to be hoped toe chamber will succeed tween here and Lewiston. The former 
interference with their action, however its effort, to prtvent further impost- Beac™ à£d
arbitrary and unreasonable It may be. tion on the British Investor, and it the R. X O. steamers Toronto and 
They still object to control of their should be assisted In every way by the Kingston wlU leave here for Rochester, 
stock manipulation, and financial me- Dominion and‘provincial governments, ^servh* £h,bulon ' tiL!** Be^
thoda These are fruitful sources of -.... ......... f- ...- — , nlng with Sunday, July 21, when the
abuse and Invariably Impose unneces- FAIRNESS AND JUSTICE. People’s Line additional, steamer will
sarv burden, nn the --------- have arrived, there will bery bqr ns en the public, none the Editor World: As a Canadian who steamers running from Toronto on 
less severe because they are indirect has been a resident for twenty-three Sundays.
and their true Incidence concealed, years of the Pacific states, and who ' It i, thpugtit quite likely that foltow- 
But Whatever may be the case in has taken some part In politics there, | ,‘he
municipalities and in provinces that J™** md ^ustlM ”0? your ^rttoîe I <3^ri»es and Toronto Narigaiton 
have already parted with their aer- ^USLC6th°r -J Company, which operates the steamers
vice franchises there can h« nn “The M®,a°lns ,of , Situation at Dalhougle city and Garden City be-
fh " , T Chicago,” in to-day’s Issue and other tween here and St. Catharines, will also
that any city or town or province still former articles on the AanerlcSn poll- inaugurate a Sunday service, 
free to deal with Its franchises wtil tical situation. Most of the Toronto 
commit a bad blunder if it entrusts papers are simply repeating the mls- 
ihem to private operation. In con- leadln® Information peddled out by 
nection with th. 7. ? the reactionary press of the United
aection with the railway situation in states, with their talk of the personal
Britain, as The World noted the other ambitions of Theodore Roosevelt and
day, Mr. Asquith and other of the painting It as simply a quarrel for Sarnia June 23 — (SttoHal 1—An 
public men of the country, while re- power between Taft and the former. I ’ ” - (P a.)
cognizing the magnitude of the prob-*]^ Roosevelt was so crazy for power «Plosion, which wa, heard for fifteen

lem involved In the nationalization of "tUeV.tird term “in’ ”!! * ’ °CCUrre<1 be-re 8t 7’3°
. • „ ii„ ^ . why did he hot take a third term in. this mom in c
the railroads, expressed the strong stead of bringing forward and eup- 
ophiion that the state would have: porting Taft in 19087 Everyone con- ,
been better advised had It made them versant with the political situation j capacity steel plant, containing two 
a public enterprise. Service franchises ln that y0ar knows that T. R. could hundred barrels of gasoline, was 
ought to be retained or if parted with n,ot only have, bee“ nominated but ; wrecked the top being blown to 
«hn„iA h, .. P „ ’ ' elected by as large a majority as the \ pieces. No one was Injured.

e resumed at the earliest ad- present president received. The The explosion took place fhortly Eastern Flyer for Montreal 
vantageous opportunity. colonel was not anxious to enter this after a new shift of men went on, Now leaves -Toronto 10.45 p.m. daily,

fight, but was persuaded to make this and It is supposed that when the stills ““Tying through coaches and electric- 
run as the western progressives had were/ being emptied Into the partly ’|g'lted Pullman sleeping cars, arriving 
no one else who could command as 1 filly tank r", the sudden change ?lo°tr^1 7'4.0 „°‘ber good
great a following In the eastern ! caused combustion. ',ave .ronE?. "•7*■ 9'00 a»d 8.30
States. To those who think this a Over fifteen hundred spectators oarior hbrarvmere passing quand In the Repuhll. ; watched the blaze which followed. Montreal. a?„o ?hrough ti^trlc-Hghv 
can party, I would advise them to while fifteen streams of water from eel Pullman sleeping car tq Bos- 
consult the vote In the primaries and the company’s plant played upon the i ton. Remember the Grand Trunk 
add the La Follette vote to that of surrounding tanks, keeping them j is the only double track route to Mont- 
Roosevelt to see how strong the pro- cool and thus avoiding further ac- i real. Secure tickets, berth reservations , .
greesive movement is in those states ctdent. The blaze was not ext in- and f‘il! Information at City Ticket .ÎÏS.ÎYuîS!
that have adopted the direct prtmar- guished until abéut 1.30 this after, j]Office, northwest corner King and “hey act they cannot make hlch

; "1 onge-streets. Piiqnc Main 4203. thereby for themselves and make them
selves personally responsible for any

candidate when nominated hv the i AM . -, Borden's Home Fire-Swept. loss. R.S.O., C. 130, S. 2. does not applynew party: If a conservative such as MOIttgOItiery Hotel ? Pro^l-The b^slnc s^mrlti of^e S^No^e e^culors. “°Co«s
Judson Harmon, or a middle-of-the- _ , * 1 Lre8B * *t’e business uutrict of the ae ot a motion (not of a petition) of
reader, such as Champ Clark, Is ! I aniimorl nf 1QQ7 I Town of Canning, the home of Sir all parties out of the fund, 
nominated by the Democrats the «-idllUmdrA 01 100 # Frederick Borden, exdnlnlster of t
western progressives will have abso- rt i 1 a /i , 1 m litia, in the Annapolis Valley, was Single Court.
lately no one to vote for (If the Re- OOlO TO tlOVemment I at''* SV°Ut ^ CaTTadUn^Sh^mà’ing™ omP,ny
publicans renominate Taft) and the ' ttlri. m,°™ln3 at ®cloclt , v , •( and Hamilton X Fort William Naviga-
formatlon of the progressive party j — * '08Ses- Pfirttglly covered by in. «ion Co.—J. A. Paterson, K.C., for theSl-Hlte ‘TrVU^ Wil1 Be Site of New Post Office j ‘«Vî

being a winner in November! for the I in North Toronto-Stirring [A- D,.^>seantJ42:0^ ,^nN<î7b" C^naa^Sh^butMin^ company'from D-vl . , r .
race will surely be between the Demo-1 Events R-called n I1 W' ^3d00: Mrs- «he findings or report of George Kap- Court,'
crat and the progressive with Taft a 1 enrs recalled. Rurbr.dgc. Î500: D. M. Beckwith pel*, of notai referee, of May 14? 1*12. —Before Falconbridge. C.J. ; Britton,
„r, h,d S„,,rl A„„, I- ----------------- c' R- DM"«- n™- -JTSaiUr’JlSft'ÎS.’SShÜ'j; Hite* OM*.

Cobourg, Ont., June 22. ! Tne department of public works. Ot- """-------l___ _ ■ The act. but even if he weee the decision de^endant- J- Hutcheson.
! tawa. on the recommendation of W. ■ •' in Canadian Cannera Company l /ronT^^thP Indlmpnl1

•c _ I mi/ l ss/v> -, would seem to be adverse to him in ! Jenaanl «rom the Judgment of theF. Maclean. M.P., South York, have | | V | ilfif I llflw respect of some of the goods at least. ! the County of Leeds
CORNWALL, June 23.—(Snecla.1 )— boughe Olcotfs Hotel on Yonge-street JO In this case the materials purchased 1 alld„ ?_re” ,hPril< 191f- Thle

an- I?ra™er for 28 years de- ^ North Toronto, as a postoffice site. ftn IL- l/j J-- «e^utîon" o f dt he° agr^e menl tn^afte? | UJX Robert Scott, '’meix^anf'^f
ticipated^s a first step toward, an ^"d^'SXt, and 'wished^ Y°nge' ^ 1116 ^^^ ;

ultimate penny (two cent) service. Be- ! da-V. to his 66 year. Mr. Smart was * . occupied for many _____ of the Shipbuilding Company a» i 8rlvr?" J>'a,n,t,‘rr f.or *4?5 i,nd co*«*-
fore long, the cost of telephone 1 '"oteran of t,h.e Fenian rauls of-ly;G-7,l, ! years by 0,d John Montgomery's hotel, against the ■ Navigation Company, but ; eng,, ” l" Appeal dl»missed
versation will bo,-eut in half an,) th. He W3S a captain-adjutant of the m' l- «hp scene of stirring events In the Mac- wonder there is so much, back- 'n rce5^,'y the "'omnerVv ^?C?h.UPv.n...the
rf!X nf llr , ,, d the tia 'between 1874tond 1885, retiring with kenzie relation of 1837 The hotel was aché\in the EPring. so much fatigue Soarv’ThiL L ^
number of telephone circuits between , the rank of. captain. He was a gradu- burnt in the fight ard lat=r un Mort ffm aEmkUdP frûm ,Pol^in-laden »> *- tnlng as to the validity *f th“ bills?of
London and Paris Increased from six ate of the Kingston Mil" t-v Ctiicge. I „ _ ' * ° laUr on M nt" ltms- The accumulated -winter pot- sale, but I am not to be considered

The British postmaster-general ! He married Josephine I-lddeK.dauqh-: ^ Dut SîLn8 ,m“at be swePt trom tb« body, as dissenting from the view of the
hn„ ,,cn .v ; ter cf the late David ’Liddell inlSTJ P * He ,kept hotel «here many The kidneys make every effort to referee In that regard. I think the
has Also consented to tho establish- by whom h<, ,s survlved ' ’ >'fare after H.is.un the crown of purify the blood, but the, changing appeal should be dismissed with costs.
ment of a cross-channel telegraph rate : He played 'with the original Cora- . ?ndi co™mands a great view in temperature of spring plays havoc 
of fifteen centimes a word Instead of wall lacrosse team when the Indians ^tÎZ. „ , . , th the!";. Congestion follows, the
twenty, ahd a cut of twenty-five pic. ! ^huZstVc^ïnd^mem^r^0the ^Wn; the Urk’8k ^ be repair^ «re^backa^he.^headlche
will also be made,In the parcel rates. I cornwatl ' Riflà b f ‘ and used as a postoffice In connection I and too often serious developments.

These friendly arrangements all in- I ____ _ . — :.... .with the city postofflee for a couple of Vou can help the kidney's wonder-
dlcate the growing strength of the ! British Tourists at North Bay. 1 it^rdace. ^ 8 fme 8tructure wltl take hpln’lsinrg DJ‘ Chase s Kidney-
entento cordiale that so happily ex- j ^ Bri.t.tgh The country has now the site, the ache will ' disappear," anT a llule^a-
prosses the sentiment now existing be- xn-th R,.'. fm. . Lhr,u tPwn owns the piece north of It. where tlc.lt treatment will restore the actlv-

!91u Will bring the one-hundredth annl- - m Ï e par,,y rft,,rn ! of hl'th' wiU !a,or on be acquired by No medicine is go satistoctery
cersaryof the Battla of Waterloo.fought jj Q jSrth'BaTbrf^’ta^rtnl??i S‘MÎ /Lr t?wn ,as a square. ,The means of removing the cause of chronic
or. June 18, 1815, and the last occasion 'west ' ' lee’‘nK f" the K L «nia îLcHU 1,6,Lfeet; an^ v?7ute 'n<lige«tlon. constipate

vv, a llt.tife legs thaa $200 a foot. and kldnej* and liver derangements.
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The Light Bottle8!
PUBLIC SERVICE SITUATION.
Nothing could be more significant of 

the changed method of public utility 
and service companies ln the United 
States than the desire now evinced to 
assist rather than thwart public ser
vice comm lesions in the discharge of 
the duties now so generally entrusted 
to them
christ of the National Electric Light 
Association, as noted editorially ln The 

_ Wall-street Journal, ln hie annual ad
dress, laid especial stress upon the de- 

\ slrablUty of every public utility com
pany cultivating cordial relation* with 
the commissions under which they 
must operate. He referred to the 
tinting Increase In the number of these 
commissions and eat pressed the opinion 

, that, ln-f the majority of cases, the 
boards ar* honestly desirous of arbi
trating fairly between the companies 
and the people. So ln a paper read 
recently before the Southwestern Elec
trical and Gas Association, Mr. C. W. 
Kellogg, Jr., declared "it was the simple 
adaptation of the golden 
should be sought, the public demanding 
and expecting good service at 
able cost and the

The success oi the Sunday boat ser
vice from Toronto seems now assured. 
Aitho only .one Sunday steamer was 
run from here yesterday, between five 
and six hundred-people'-took advant
age ot the w*em day to- take a trip 
across the lake. -. • •

Two trls were made between here 
and Lewiston by the People's Line 
steamer Frontier, which left on hqr 
first trip at 7.45, aiid had on board 
about 200 people. On her afternoon 
trip at 2.45 o'clock,
Pie. At Lewiston 
connection with the Great Gorge Rail
way for Niagara Falla. She left the 
other side at 7 o’clock last night, arriv
ing at Toronto at 10.

: l
g I

1 010 NOT RECOGNIZE 
HIS HIBERDiSHER

115>
t 5

BPage—Keogh (For X Co.) 
Motion by plaintiff on «6Last week President Gil-

she carried 400 p^o- 
the steamer made r 1A » (

Here is Another Amusing Yarn 
Attributed to the Great 

linceln Fund.
*n

TORONTO WORLD, June 24, 1912.

TfeRAHAhTtiiNcioLN ^AibTAko LIBRaIW COMPLETÏ 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE) HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

Th* shove Certificate with five others of conaeeutive dates
' Entitles bearer to this $6.00 Illustrated Bible

•”4l&e3iîœsIiSÆ‘r i*-—******
;£MT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is | 
3 bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers | 
TED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 

In color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating < 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical - 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to 'the | 

! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious- . ■ . m. n < |
» marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I ts is Amount 
! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- ' T 1 EXPENSE1 
! able type. Six Con^tive Free Certificate, and tko ,t*m* |

con-
Maay and various are the amusing 

atorlea attributed to Abraham Lincoln, 
and like all good story-tellers,he became 
the butt of many funny yarns himself. 
It is told of him that at one .of his 
early public reception», a men came 
up and shook hie hand. The man 
proved to be hla shirt-maker, but Lin
coln did not recognise him, and told 
him so.

“Oh,” said the man, ”1 made your 
shirts.”

In the noise anfl contusion, Lincoln 
did not exactly understand him, but 
with hla usual desire to make every
body feel welcome, he turned to his 
secretary, who stood near, and said :

“Here, Mr. Ray, I want you to meet 
Major Shurtz."

It waa some time before Mr. Lincoln 
could be made to understand that the 
man did not claim to be Major Shurtz, 
but that he said, “I made your Milrte,” 
which sounds very much the same.

It was Lincoln who said that the 
most important book in the library is 
the Bible. Lincoln was a great stu
dent, and much of his learning came 
from what we term “every day” books. 
The Bible 1» one of them, and now 
that The World offers such an oppor
tunity, everybody In Toronto should 
get the new Illustrated Bible. See the 
large display announcements from day 
to day and you will at once recognize 
the necessity for coming into possession 
ot one of these, beautiful volumes. Then 
turn to the certificate on still another 
page - of thle Issue and you will find 
out just how you can get this magnifi
cent work on practically your own 
terms.

Don’t lose another minute—they are 
going fast. ClipJ the certificate and 
present it with five others to-day.

'

HI -/

8 < \
j from factory, etc., etc.I

! I
; MAGNIFIC 
; ILLUSTRA
| $5 el the

BIBLE

i * rule that » X
reason-

Motion by pledntlff on ’ 
consent for an order for entry of case 
for trial and placing same on list for 
trial forthwith. Order made.

George v. Hayes—MacEwen (Blake 
* Co.) for plaintiff. A. A. Mills for 
defendants Motion by plaintiff for 
judgment under C.R. 663. At plain
tiff's request motion enlarved. To be 
brought on as may be arranged.

!!■
i

*

Also «a Edition For Catholic» !; Th* IS . is exactly the same aa 
wv the it book, except is

ILLUSTRATED the style of binding. Through an exclusive arrangement, we 1
BIBLE which la in silk cloth: have been most fortunate in Securing the !

contains all oi the itlus- Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed

—— «•81c E2"“ _

11 1 1 ■ 1 “■ll and maps approved by the Church, with- '
. out the Tlsaot and text pictures. It will hsdistfibuted in the same bindings aa the Pro- 1 
! testant books and ittbe same Amount Ex(**se Items, with the necessary .Free Certificates. !

... Any Seek by Mail, 23 Caab.EaUa for Postage.
i«>3»>3>»>39H49*9494S4»4>4»393>49e>S>St494949»»'

Jt Judges’ Chambers.
—Before Riddell, J.—

Rex v. Lapointe—H. S. White for de
fendant J. R Cartwright. K.C., for 
the crown. Motion by defendant for 
an order quashing conviction for sell
ing liquor without a license.

" Judgment: On Nov. 9, 1910, one
Grlgg laid three Informations against 
Louie Lapointe for selling liquor with
out a license on Oct 29 prior, it is a 
well-established and welLknown prin
ciple of the criminal law that each 
case ought to stand on Its own merits, 
and should be decided on the evidence 
given with relation to that particular 
charge If any of the evidence taken 
together on the three chargee could 
not be applicable to the Joseph Duties 
•charge. It is to my mind plain that the 
conviction cannot stand. As the sale to 
the two others is clearly not evidence 
of the sale to Joseph Dubie, I think 
the doubt should be resolved in favor 
of the defendant and the conviction 
quashed. As to costs and protection, 
It Is the rule of the court to go as 
far as possible for the protection of 
non-professional magistrates, but the 
present police magistrate is a lawyer 
and a K.C. The proceedings were very 
irregular, and I think the conviction 
should be quashed with costs to be paid 
by the magistrate, and that on these 
being paid an order for protection will 
go. but not otherwise.

Re Ca-mpbellford, L. O. A N. Railway 
Co. and Annls. Stanley, J. D. ' Stevens, 
R. R. Stevens (four casts)—J. D. Spence 
for the railway company In each case. 
J. Pearson for owner ln each case. Mo
tion by the railway company 
warrant for possession under tn 
way Act in each case.

Judgment: The sole question Is the 
amounts to be paid into court. I direct 
the following amounts to be paid in: 
In C. A. Annls' case, 12060* ln James 
Stanley's case. 34000; in J. D.' Stevens’ 
case, 32500; ln R. R Stevens’
32860.

Re Richardson—W. C. Chisholm, K.C.; 
W. T. Evans (Hamilton), T. B. Blaln 
(Brampton) and F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for various parties A petition of Lot
tie M. Richardson, asking (1) that she 
be appointed guardian of the estate of 
her Infant children: (2) that the in
come of the estate of Margaret & W. 
Richardson be paid to her for the 
maintenance of her children, and (8) 
for costa

Judgment: (1) Without the consent 
of the next of kin, which cannot be 
given, some being infants, the Infants 
cannot receive any of this money at 
present, aa (hey may turn out not to 
be entitled to any. (2) Where execu-

!
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Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto,«-Can..- for- 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ......

ADDRESS ....

DATE . . .
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i'CALLED IT THÉ “BETTfR HALF”»
1&

III At a local club room the other even
ing a group of well-known sportsmen 
were discussing financial prospects for 
the coming season, Aa an introduction 
and to, start things off right on* of 
the group ordered "one ‘complete’ bot
tle ot Canada's beet whiskey.” The 
inexperienced waiter, who had been 
only a few days in the club’s employ, 
produced tjie whiskey. “Well—where's 
the Radnor?" said the astonished mem
ber. "You didn't / say Radnor," said 
the waiter. didn’t say Radnor,
but you are expected to have a cer
tain amount of common sense—why, 
sparkling Radnor Water is the better 
half, and is the only thing that makes 
whiskey worth drinking.”

■1 si
Il -GASOLINE TANK iXPLOIES r ' à

m
'M assess e’e a es» e## » a > »',**‘s e •#» e * ’ s » #•».'# • • • «Rôar Was Heard fpr Fifteen Miles 

Around Samis.■ !L
MM MM

tor a 
e Rall-

the land In question for the purchase 
money, taxes and statute labor paid 
or performed by him In respect of the 
said land,’ ana also for ho improve
ments made by him on the said land 
before action commenced, after deduct
ing therefrom the rents and profits re
ceived, or which might have been re- 

, eelved, by defendant in respect of said 
lands, and also his costs of counter 
claim. Cost* of reference to be in the 
discretion of the master at Gore Bay, 
and paid as he directs, and If allowed 
to defendant he to have lien therefor 
on lands. Amount found due to de
fendant to be set off pro tan to against 
plaintiff’s cost*. In default of pay
ment of defendant's lien land to be 
•old under direction of master for sat
isfaction money.

—Before Faloonbridge, C.J.—- 
Yates v. City of Windsor — O. B. 

Fleming, K.C.. for plaintiff. A. St. O. 
Ellis (Windsor) for defendant. An 
action by Thomas H. Yates, an officer 
of customs, for 33000 damages for in
juries sustained by falling on ice that 
had been allowed to accumulate, as 
alleged, by negligence of defendants, 

money on the sidewalk on Ooyeau-street, 
Windsor, on Jan. 26, 1912.

Judgment; Without suggesting de
sire on the part of any witness delib
erately to say what was not true. I 
prefer the testimony of independent 

| witnesses to that of city officials and 
others having an indirect Interest In 
the matter. And I find accordingly, 
that the defendants were guilty of 
that gross negligence causing the acci
dent which the statute requires to ren
der defendants liable therefor. Plain
tiff is plainly entitled to succeed. I 
assess hie damages at 31250. Judgment 
for that amount with costs.

1 MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
t

li

at the Imperial (XI 
; Works, when a two thousand barrel

SCOTCH WHISKEY V
- Bottled Is Beotiand-Beelnsively-

case

' Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

ANGLO-FRENCH RELATIONSHIPS.
In an Interview with a representa

tive of The Parts Temps, M. Charles 
Chaumet, under-secretary of the 
French posts and telegraphs, who re
cently Spent three days inspecting the 
London postal, telegraph and telephone 
systems, stated he was greatly Impress
ed with the superiority of British 
methods, especially from a technical

carries
ut»

(i

el

, . les. for every vote that La Follette noon,
point of view. He described the King got will be polled by tha progressive 
Edward-st. postofflee as a model of its 
kind, where machinery rapidly carried 
out operations which In Paris required 
a large staff of employes. M. Chaumet

v- v

was also struck by the large number of 
eub-offlces in warehouses and shops 
thnlout London equipped not only for 
ordinary postal business, 
graph and telephone service’.

Part of the visit of the French of
ficial was concerned with the reduc
tion of rates between France and Eng
land and other reforms which

V

bVJt for tele-

13are ex
pected shortly to come Into force. The 

' mails are to be expedited by the 
opération of the railways and customs 
authorities of both countries, and an 
ariy reduction in postal rates is

CAPT. J. F. SMART DEAD.co-f: -

l!

lk7V?t-,IC NOTICE la hereby given that 
the commissioner appointed by th*

Ludwig F. Thoms of New York died ' * elttln* °n Thursday and Frl-
h»re to-day. He came to Germany to fafi ,^7lh a"d 23th days of June,

gggfjgga» <Z \ï? ,
make In this country later in the sum- sh°tid be brought before the Commls- 
mer. He was taken ill shortly after 5l°ner, or being desirous of giving evl- , 
his arrival here and has been in the uenoeibefore him. are notified to attend 
hospital ever since. at t*’e above time and place.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of * 
June, 1912. I j

with;!

to ten.

-
Trial.

—Before Thle Chancellor—
Richards v. Collins — F. E. Titus 

(Gore Bay) for pU intlff. R R McKee- 
sock. K.C., for d< fendant. An action 
by plaintiff’s helri-at-law of Marlnda
Richards for possession of lands, end American Section Man strike to set aside tax |Sale thereof to de- RATTT F rBPW un? ?* K
fendant by the ipunlclpality of the WA1T^E'CREEK, Mich,, June 22.—
Township of How and. The defendant ,A ported strike of all tthe section 
counterclaimed for Improvements. | men on the western division of the 

uudçR*ent: I direct Judgrmcnt to hr (*ranri Trnnlr Po lrn<z^ « 4entered setting as de the sale for taxes »' ad ,R den,ed here,
of the lands in the pleadings mentioned* 0n V ® few Italians. It is Stated, quit 
and ordering defendant to pay plain- wor* because of a dispute witil theirtha* defendant i^tTtle'd to V ft?** ^ have‘return-

: H. H. ELLIS,
Acting Registrar.

i
New Apartments.

To erect a *10,000 apartment house at
' as a

No. 131 Roncesvalles-avenue, 8. Frame 
made application for a permit at the.. * 
city architect's department yesterday, v .-iÎ A i
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DR. J. seuls BROWNt’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Aeta like a Charm In -------1

DIARRHOEA
aad la the only epeelXe

in
CHOLERA

Band

DYSENTERY
r beeke and Arrests

FEVER, CROUP 
AGUE v>\The beat

COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS.

ooto7,, kBOW-
asthma.

INillUltive In YBUR- 
rOOTHACHRT: *«Et”ATISM, 
Cenvlnrlng medical 
with each hottie.

Sold by nil chemist*.

—Agente—
LYMAN BROS. * CO, LIMITED 

TORONTO

testimony

THE MAXIMUM 
OF SECURITY
Real Estate Mortgages afford In

vestors the maximum of security. 
More than twenty-seven million dol
lars of this Corporation's Invest
ments are ln first mortgagee on 
carefully selected. Improved real es
tate securities. It is to these that 
the funds entrusted to our care by 

Debenture holders are invested, 
thus assuring
our

Sefety of Principal and Certainty of 
Interest

That, the conservative Investor of 
small means may be afforded the 
advantages of this most desirable 
security, we issue our debentures in 
sums of one hundred dollars and 
upwards. Don’t wait till you have 
accumulated more money. If you 
have a hundred dollars to Invest, 
write us for particulars

Canada Permanent
mortgage corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto
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) THE WEATHER I THE m REVOLUTION BEGUN HI THE II. S.JOHN 6ATTÛ & SON

We Welcome 
Visitors

-

HOT WATER•r OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 23. 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure is highest to-nignt 
over the Eastern and Middle 'States, 

and lowest ove#
tion of the continent. The weather con- ; 
tinues generally fine tnruout the Do- - 
minion, and very warm- in the prairie ! 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 50—72; Vancouver, 56 
—78; Calgary, 58—84; Battleford, 64 
—88; Moose Jaw, 65—96; Winnipeg, 62 
—94; Port Arthur, 66—84; London, 46— 
82; Toronto, 61—SO: Kingston, 64—70; 
Ottawa, 64—80; Montreal, 68-«-7t7 Que
bec, 54—80; Halifax, 62—7*.

Costeme Cloths, Steqaser end Motor —Probabilities—

Sashes, Neckties. Bags, Haadker- to.da, Qnd OB Tuesday, 
chiefs. Silk Blouses, Clan Great Pa
yer Weight», and other Noveltlee, etc.,
Scottish Cheviot» and other famous 
Tweeds, Including special dyes In 
Black and Narvy, and all other popu
lar colors and mixtures.

4*'Continued From Page 1
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luard against 
jstitution.
very bottle 
O’Keefe’s 

kner Lager 
ed with a 
pvn stopper 
shown here 
Hook for it 
whenever 
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^ order.

that many of the -things that have brought on tthl ye volution In the United 
States are more or leea incipient in Canada to-day, and are rapidly moving 
along Unes similar to those that can he observed in the history of the 
past twenty-five years in the United States! J >.

Again we tell our readers the greatest political revolution in modern 
times has begun in the United States. Whether it will develop into civil 
war or not, remains to be seen. We will -not hi: surprised *f it comes to 
civil war.

the northwestern pore-

THE mechanical 
trivance illustrated 
has probably done 
more to minimize 
household work 

than any appliance of any kind 
on the market. To supply a 
house, a hotel, or an institution 
of any kind with hot water at 
all times, and in an economical 
mariner, was -a problem that 
was unsolved until the appear
ance of the Rudd Instantaneous

con-

Ithis week to view our Special Ex
hibit of Scottlaà Ole»
Tarteea, represented in Sarah SUfca,

Uyid Fj
The World intends, to the best of its ability, to acquaint Canadians 

with the actual conditions in the United States, and we believe that -this 
end can best be effected by liberal quotations from two articles In Thé 
American Magazine for July, Just issued. <

One Of these articles is by the weH-known American writer. Ray Stan- 
nard Baker. The article is called "Pressing On,” and deals with the move
ment for eocial reorganization of one kind or another and the uplift of 
humanity generally in the United States. In that article he allows what the 
new progressive movement in the United States means, and he dhows It by 
pointing out that.lt has two sides, * political side, which is seeking to secure 
government by. the people in the United States. In other words, he deals 
with what, he calls the mechaniatn, or the system of government, and on 
the second side he deals with economic or social reform.

Equally illuminating, to our mind, but from a different point of view,
: Is the last number of a series of articles published In that magazine under 
! the title, La Follette'e Autobiography. Mr. La Follette we regard as one 
| of the most sane oif the Progressives of the United States, who- has been 
i disciplined by twenty-five years pf hacd work as a public man, in state 
i affairs, in the house of representative^ and latterly in the senate. Thruout 
l those years he has fought à manful fight for reform- We think, therefore, 
that a generous quotation from this article of ids wlH throw a great deal 

! of light o* the situation, and w« therefore ask the reader’s attention to iboth 
I articles;

| What Progressives and 
Socialists Aim At

Ottawa Valley and Upper 6t Law
rence—Fine and decidedly warm to
day and on Tuesday.

Lower Bt. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari-
westerlytime

winds; fair and quite warm.
Superior—Light -to moderate winds; 

flne and decidedly warm.
All West—Generally tine and very 

warm.

Moderate to fresh Gas Water Heater.

4 As the name implies It is 
Instantaneous. Open any hot 
water tap to Which It Is at
tached, and you Immediately 
receive an Inexhaustible quan
tity of scalding water. When 
you open the tap you automati
cally start the gas In the heater, 
and the water which la kept hot 
(its temperature being regulated 
by a Thermostat) la. subjected

Fancy Shawls
liiltt. Shetland Fine

□
BAROMETER

Special display 
Wool shawls, in white, at SOc, TBc, 
90c, «1.00, SI AO, SZ.ee ta S6.00 each.

IÇher. Bar. Wind.
29.89 Calm. '

Time.
8 a.m....,
■Noon..,; 1 
2,p.m....
4 p.m.... 

mmmgMfz
Mean of day, 9»;* difference from ave

rage, t a hovel highest,' *0; lowest, H,

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVAL8. .

......... 67
«4 . 77

76 29.86 US.Viyella” Flannels« 77V 2ti77B 3 B. W.<38
J* The famous unshrinkable Flannel, 

suitable for a variety of uaes, as out
ing Salto, Shirt Waist a. Blazers 1 also
in special weights and patterns for 
nightwear, etc. -

to an intense heat, and is 
ered at the tap at a boiling point. ‘

i ed his work an effort to secure repre
sentative government. Wilson has de
clared that “government should, be re
stored to the people." The essential 
purpose of the progressive movement I 
thus far has been to turn the old rings 
of hoes politicians and big business 
men out of control, to wipe out what 
has been called Cannontem and Ald- 
rlohlstn, and to bring about real demo
cratic government. It la for this rea
son that they have advocated direct 
nominations instead of the old caucus 
and convention systbm; they have ad
vocated the Initiative, the referendum 
and the recall ; they have demanded 
commission government in cities, di
rect election of United States senators 
arid more stringent corrupt practices 
acta

In short, theirs is a political pro
gram. The progressive believes that 
once the people get the. power they can 
he trusted to use it properly. If the 
people wish then to adopt any part of 
all of the Socialist economic program, 
well and good. If, on the other hand, 
people turn out to be economically 
more conservative than some of the 
extreme radicals desire, also well and
good. It Is a people’s government, and congress steadfastly refused to make 
this is the democratic spirit.

The Socialist party, on,, the other 
hand, places its main emphasis upon 
its economic program, which It has 
worked out with extraordinary compre
hensiveness. Where the progressive is 
often hazy in regard to his economic 
views, the Socialist admits no doubt.
Where the Socialist would leap at once 
to radical economic changes, the pro
gressive, on the other hand, would 
build his political machinery

? One of these heaters is anJune 22
Tunisian.......... Quebec
Montrose............ Quebec
Campania........... New York ....... Liverpool,
K.A. Victoria....New York ......  ïl'amburg i . . , . . - .. , . .. . -, , —
La Provence......New York ..............  Havre ! *ere heard, neighbors thought that it

New York .........  Glasgow ] was only the sound of beer bottles one Wants Reform In the Mechanics
Mo ville  ........ New York ; breaking against the house, and that

was the reason that Masternak was so 
badly stabbed before assistance arriv
ed. The Poles, for the most part, are 
reluctant about fighting,and while they 
will go into a rough and tumble fracas,

MAY—At the Cottage Hospital, on Sat- they do not use revolvers or knives. Ray Standard Baker, In The American 
urday, June 22nd, to Mr. and Mr». Al- 'For this reason, the two young Poles Magasine for July,
bert 8. May, a son. I who fought the Italians, were at a

’*■> ------------------ -—1 ■ .. ■ >• - I great disadvantage, only having their 1
MARRIAGES "bare fists against the weapons carried

by the Italians.
Both the dead men were mere youths,

and the liquor which they had drunk __ .. .
made them a little iftore reckless than tific spirit. When the tariff question 
they would have been had they been comes up they oppose bitterly any
B<Coroner Carman Ricker will open an honeet and complete Investigation of 
inquest at Humber Bay this evening, the subject by an expert commission.

When the trust question arises, they 
At LSO this morning The World oppose the creation of a bureau of 

learned from a railway employe that 
Big Ffcank, the man wanted, was seen „„„„„ .
At the telegraph station just west of Powers of Investigation of the tnter-
Queen-street crossing at Humber Bay. f4»4® «“fïïî cfmmlsslon- ,They"® 
He walked toward Mlmico but hearing ln4an*?ly hostile to any enquiry which 
that the detectives were waiting for will give Unpeople, who desire now 
him he retraced his Steps. to legislate fairly upon these great

The name "Big Frank" was given Questions, any adequate Idea of the 
to him by the Poles because he was a actual value of the property of -rail- 
boss. He is described as being about roa<^8 a-nd of other public service cor- 
6 feet 1 Pinches in height, of average porations. They fight every effort to 
build, dark, curly hair, dark and father investigate the- reeourcea of the publtc 
sharp features, very dark eyes, age lands and of water powers. They seem 
about 36. and he has a habit of walk- to prefer darkness rather than light; 
lng very mpidly. His clothes are of they Would have the public business 
dark material and of good quality; done in secret caucuses and secret 
When last seen he was wearing a committee- meetings. They dread pub- 
rowdy hat. llcity!

Raid the Camp. , And as a group they still prefer poli-
The detectives spent the night at ticlans, not experts, in public office. 

Newton's Humber Bay Hotel and de- As for that sympathy with men 
elded to raid the colony at Mlmico at which is the touchstone of the modem 
four o’clock. They will be accompan- renaissance, watch any legislative body 
iéfi by James Broderick, a brakeman in this country and observe the fierce 
on the G.T.R., who saw the fugitives character of the opposition to all mea- 
stt>p the light engine and who also sures providing fbr the protection of 
knows them by sight. ' women and children In industry, for

- the shortening of cruelly long hours of
2CUMCTU MIPVCN7IC nrsn labor, for the establishment of an em-
Rcnncin lYIALRUYAIC UCMU pioyers’ liability system, for tenement-

house reform and for a hundred and 
one other measures calculated to lift 
men—all men—into a finer and better

At From
Liverpool ■ 
Liverpool 1

absolute necessity In a modern 
home. It will cost you nothing 
to let us estimate on one tor 
you, and the figures will prove 
decidedly interesting.

Handkerchiefs>’
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enure
• m •

Splendidly assorted stock of Ladles' 
and Gentlemen’s Handkerchiefs, In 
every size, width of hem, atyle_of 

- embroidery, edging, etc., including 
flne ranges of fancy embroidered and 
initialed styles; also a very oholce 
showing of Real La re Handkerchiefs 
for gift purposes.
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Montreal 
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E of Politics or the Political 
System—Other Sweeping. 

Economic Changes.
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dates
I Ited Bible

stated amount that , a

Real I rish 
Lace Collars

! A Looking out across the political field 
we may see in both of the old parties

etc, etc. S*

iri day to day) is J 
iverlapping covers j 
is full-page plates < 
Election, together ' 
lically illustrating J j 
<f modern Biblical 
conforms to the

MADILL— SPRING ~r At. Unionvftle, 
Ont,, on June 19, by the Rev. George 
Waugh, Mr. Oliver Madilt, second son 
of Mr. *Theo Mad ill of Greet! River, to 
Miss Lydia Spring, second daughter 
of Mr. Eara Spring of Malvern.

groups of men who have not the sc ten-
they have had to pay for the neceasa- these flelda, share in, and divide these 
rlw of life. protits. Under this regulated uompe-

h.or almost a decade the "interests" tition prices would be forced down to 
besought congress to amend the Bher- a reasonable level and the consumer • 
man act by providing that no combi- j ultimately protected. These are the 
nation to suppress oojppetition and re- ; facts that the public must know and 
strain trade should be unlawful, un- J will know before they will ever con
fess it was proven to be an unreason- ' sent to any legislation that treats 
able combination. This amendment llie«al values as if they were legal, 
congress steadfastly refused to make. ! To ifie It is also a plain proposition 
T'ai Bog with the fegfelative (branch that it is the duty of government to 
Of government, the trusts turned to the See that the highways to market shall 
courts and pleaded with judges to write' be op*n t0 a11 t0 transport their pro 
the word "unreasonable" into the law. dacta upon equal terms. This can be 
Again and again the court held that secured only by forbidding those en-
had no right to legislate; but finally eaged in transportation as common
the personnel of the cour was so tarrlers from participating as compe- 
changed by new appointments that the 1 m,ors the tleld ot productive enter- 
trusts secured the decisions in the if’8®' [‘‘e control of coal, iron ore.
Standard Oil and Tobaooo cases timber< 18 the Impregnable strength <»f 
amending the law toy Judicial Interpre- !"ono^Iy' To Pjmlt them tu be own- 

"u‘"i ,!lla pouncai msenmerj- very tation, incorporating the very word d and controlled exclusively is to en- 
earefully before he attempts to pro- "unreasonable" against which both*trench Privilege. I do not hesitate
duce eoonomlc results. Where Social- ! courts and congress ttnrui v™- w, (t0 “Y that ultimately the governmentism is revolutionary, the progressive ! ^ fOT 90 many will be compelled to take back thee
movement is evolutionary. I Tv,--, . ... , I natural resources, and permit all com-

Thus we stand to-day in the midst I business of the t? legitimate petllora to acquire these basic product
great thlngs-a great time-a time I ln a coadltto° by lease or otherwise upon exactl,
immense vitaUty. growth, change. ! ^ uac6rUtoty~ Ae the law now stands equal terms.

tntbe coun^-^who ttoe°°buM^ teteres-U of . do™e tffh{ tte difference*^

who look upon the situation as menac- which It bag entered is reasonable; whlch the exresslv^DrombUory^lf 
lng and ominous. *6 another corporation it may say that now offers to

But the mass of people W this coun- ^combination into which it has en-1 Where the protective rnrîff isretotow ' 
try unquestionably look upon the pres- tered le unreasonable. It is now manl- |tB idvan‘ages musi be
ent situation not only without fear ^«*tly necessary that the Sherman ty i‘abor f0? the benefit of which the

.but with hopefulness. To them it anti-trust act shall be so amended as manuf^tu^er contends it is nm^Ly
idlafid, As for a broad rislon, they have It ' to^hlîh ^ niTÎrf l° a" xnd ' the patent laws should .be so aiusnd-

not! Invariably they seek the nar- , 2»tîon2£t<f2aSi «St 1 5? ?m courts; to ed that the owners of patents will be
row:est viewpoint, they choose the most thJ ^ practices | compelled to develop them? fully or

to- To- technical construction. When,the great » —L,,£ “dd^n,', method8 Permit their use on equal/terms by
ronto to be placed in the asylum here, ; |.8g’‘® °és ^rom^they bxik^rofuge'ba1 leed6r8 are tak,n* tb* It Is the Thfls contolon I have met*1 by a b ill having ihiis stated mv position
^ atmthr6 iritis ttrel1 bifid the S ri|ht.^oc^f they aHîvmturouf rou“W *** l° "***» M to*o6?c6<t ,he ^ 'tho ^ust question. I outline he™ «5
urday morning. His funeral will be wanted to think locally, not nation- It wj.JShu anything «n At It enumerates in plain English -eo, my views upon other momentous 
held this morning to Mount Pleasant aUy. when the tariff question arises J t^ the mlrit of oregr^l^îo- is V^7 Practice and expedient i questions of the day.
Cemetery from Speers undertaking jt i8 ever the interests of the manu- 1 thru which combinations have stifled 1 I believe in-parlors. Mrs. Mackenzie and her factures of the°r own ilttle district. U gflng^o be a ««npetition, and prohiMt, anyone from
three children arrived in Toronto that they see first of all. and net the j IX* toward oublie aff^h-s a dJmir enKe*lag' 1,1 them. It protects and re- ;
last night from their home in Mid- welfare of the nation. When the pen- ! de-ire for truth that we are goingto ®ulates competition. It places the bur-
land to attend the funeral. siori question is at issue they see the I be far moPe sensitive to human rights ïn °* P”01 on th? combination to

few old soldiers who may vote in the that we are _o!njr to work bLt(r Mrow that any restraint of trade which 
TO ARBITRATE POWER RATES. next election-and not the broad prln- relationships between men and nations, *t proposes Is reaeonable-that is. that

--------- ciples Involved. They would condemn and that wr vision la going to be In- 14 beaeats th« community.
-BRANTFORD, June 23.—(Special.)— a growing civilization to live forever oalculably widened. And with such a In addition to these amendments to 

Arbitration without any conditions at- In Its swaddling clothes of ancient spirit prevailing, there must be real 1316 «ntl-truet tow, a commission should
tactied whatever has 'been decided on laws and constitutions. They look al- democracy, the government must and be created to stand between the people
between the city and Cataract Power : ways backward for precedent, never will be taken more and more com- •J3d the courts ln order to investigate
Co., over local rates. The agreement1 forward with faith. pletely from the hands of those who ! the facts and to prevent atl unreason-
between the oily and company will - Of ecuh are the so-called "stand-pat- five on privilege or upon the unearned : able restraints not specifically describ-
form the toasts of the arbitration, the ! ter*” of congress, and they are as a increment on land, or upon inherited ! ed in the taw. It should be made the
'chief point to settle being whether j group so strong in the organizations of money, or upon interest, and given j duty of the commission to ascertain
hydro-electric iminteipaMties are secur- ! ^th the old parties in most of the more and more completely to those \ the physical \ia*ue of aill the property
ing power and light at a tower ate ! statec of the union that they can still who do actual ae-rvlce, to those who do o< trusts and monopolies, the reason- 
than Brantford. ! 4,e. sald to dominate the political af- the hard work of the world—the dig- able'value that the intangible property

1 ‘a‘ts °f this country. 1 ging, the doctoring, the plumbing, the (such as good wlA) would have to con-
Over against them, however, are teaching, the inventing. And that is a dltions of fair competition, and to 1 an? opposed to the Aldrich cur- 

forming two other powerful political tendency to be looked ftor not with j d-atlnguleh this from the illegal values r*ncY scheme, which, under the guise
groups: the progressives of both the terror, but with thé highest hope and that have been toui.lt up ln violation of |of providing elasticity to our currency
oid parties and the Socialists. the surest faltto. law. It should likewise ascertain the *7”tem, and relieving monetary condi-

T belle\e that both of these groups " ■ ■ — f i values that deoen-d on. oatenta and 18, in reality, a means of con-
under our definition, -are imbued with « *« z , _ f : _<- • ensknini nHvn»b-o centration of the currency and thftih. true .pin, of Both La Folktte S SlZC-Up a7d ^ of profJ^y iL ÎC;diu « “,M«f 8u,71, M„ ,

an the fans before the people. There He Close, a Remarkable Sketch of t™n\hMW>p«ty naM^or’eut’pf kltH 11" bankln* *** insurance meourc« of
tïS HI. Political Life by a Sum. tS£.*’SSg31 gS *ür» ■

regarding economic and social condi- many of Existing Condi- 8hou‘d ^ waY< "tep by step, oppow to the Canadian inci
tions or which holds in higher esteem tion> th, , certain the true cost of production and Procux^ agreement when President Taft
the expert in public service, than the ti6ne •" the Stetee' -whether the prices charged are yield.- f*™4° congress, Jan. 26, 1911;
state of Wisconsin, where for years ---------------- ing extortionate profits or only rea- - 3PP®8ea t0 “ when It wae be-
the progressives under La Follette senator la Follette in The An,«He,n •enable profits. These «acts snoukl be L .e?,1, arfued against it, vot-
have been in full control, and where sfena,or ^JJ 7, - 1 made public, and with the amended agalnat l4- and I am against It
more recently, the chief city of the -Magazine ror juij. Sherman law to stand guard over and
state has been governed by the Social
ists.

Collas and Cuff Sets, Edxlae», la- 
eertloaa, etc., etc. | also a apleadld 
assortaient of other Real Laces of
all Made.
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DEATH8.
DONOVAN—At the General. Hospital, 

on Saturday. June 33, 1913, Elsie 
Aileen, dearly beloved daughter of 
Charles and Maud Donovan, la her 
9 th year.

Funeral from her father'd resi
dence, No. 2 Russett-avenue, on Tues
day, the( 26th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DUMPHBY—On Sunday, June 29, 1912, 
at his late residence, -71 William- 
street, Martin J. Dumphey.

Funeral Wednesday, June 26, at 
8.36 a.m. to St. Patrick’s Church. In
terment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

FROCHLICK—On Saturday, June 31, 
1912, William Ernest, beloved hus
band of Amelia West.

Funeral on Monday, June 14, from 
F. Roaar's Funeral Chapel at 2.80 p. 
nr Interment at St. James' Ceme-

8een at Station.
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in a variety of weights, makes, col
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We Specialize
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Class Standard Irish and Scotch 
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Irish. French. Japanese, Rasa la», 
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values offered.
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MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.together with
Hite, ORB.. f0r4 - I J <- |l Ç^YT(J & HARPBR-^°n June 23,

66 TO 61 KING-8TREET EAST, .

tory.

e residence, 29 Elm Grove-avenue, 
ward Harper, in his 76th year. 
Funeral service at the above ad

dress at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 
26. Interment in Prospect Cemetery.

ROBB—On Sunday, June 23, 1912, Rob
ert Kerr, husband of the late Mar
garet M. Robb, aged 74 years.

TORONTO.
Funeral Takes Place to Mount 

Pleasant This Morning.

Kenneth Mackenzie of 
who cut his throat and then

10 FOREIGNERS 
MURDERED BY JTILMIS

life.
»

‘"iSFuneral -from his late residence, 

Pleasant Cemetery. ” “ ’ '

Street Car Delays.Continued From Page 1.HIE’S y"' Saturday, June 22, 1912.
9.10 a.m.—Load of iron stuck 

on track, BeUwooda and Arthur; 
17 minutes’ delay to weetbound 
Dundee oars.

9.20—Loading wagon at Bank 
of Toronto, King and Bay; 10 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Parliament cars.

this move on his part, and left him 
there. On the west shore of Mlmico < 
Creek Qyinn and Shadwell lost track i 
of the fugitive, and proceeded west 
along the railway, to the Mlmico camp, 
about a mile and a half distant.

R-NAN The initiative, referendum and 
call and direct nominations and elec
tions, not only as applied to states, 
but also in the extension ot these prin
ciples to the nation as a whole.

The equalization of the burdens of 
taxation, upoh a property basis, thru 
the adoption of graded Income and 

i inheritance taxes.
A universal parcels post.
The extension of the postal savings 

bank system.
Government ownership and operation 

of express companies. " > v ■
The reasonable valuation, of the phy- . 

slcai property of railroads Justly In
ventoried and determined upon an 
equitable basis.

re-

WH1SKEY
;land—Exclusively—

& Co, Ltd. Pursued Napoli.
John Dixon and Thomas Naylor then 

Joined in the pursuit and stationed 
themselves ln the Kenny bush, south 
of the creek bridge. After a wait of 
ten minutes Napoli appeared. Naylor- 
then followed him. Not knowing that 
the Italian was unarmed, he was afraid 
to approach him too closely. He, 
therefore, decided to tire the Italian 
out lg a long run.

Murderer Captured.
The chase led thru the Ontario Sewer 

Pipe Co.’s yards to Albert-avenue. Af
ter cutting thru numerous yards, 
climbing fences and running thru build
ings, the Italian elpded Naylor. A wo
man In the neighborhood told Naylor 
that Napoli had locked himself in the 
outhouse at the rear of her yard.
When Dixon came along the two forced 
the door and found Napoli crouching 
In one corner.

Dixon took the Italian prisoner, and 
walked him down to the York Radial 
line, where he boarded a car and rode 
with hie prisoner to the scene of the 
crime, where he was turned over to 
the city police.

Gave No Assistance.
While the hunt for Napoli was going . , ... , .

on the Poles in the colony made no at- Jhe affair, had to be half carried by j.
tempt to render aid to the victims. Mrs. two policemen _to No. 6 station before 
■Simpson, wife of County Constable her name could be secured She car- 
George Slmpkon. who lives opposite [led a three-months ° f kabyln her 
the colony, telephoned to J. Newton’s arms, and two other children trailed at 
hotel at Humber Bay for assistance, skirts. All along Queen-st. she
as Mr. Simpson was attending a case Persisted in screaming at the top of <
in Lambton. The h-otel proprietor caH- her voice and threw herself on the road
ed Day Constable McDennls, who was rZ
on duty, and sent him with Herbert ta*4”g Q.er 40 the atation- County Con- 
Newton to the place of the murder. !4ablev)f‘mpso" waa sen4 4of- and wi4h 

Tlie county constable ran to Sails- the children. he succeeded in Persuad- 
bury-avenue crossing but could find ing the woman to walk home with him, 

m no trace of tire men. Mr. Newton a»ho he had to assist her part of the
f ____________ ___________ ____ way.
^____ Brothers of the murdered men creat-

^ ! ed considerable excitement in the eol- 
Smoké ■ ' ony when the corpse of Gy rad a, and

■I Masternak were being taken away, one 
BS • « . C a : in the ambulance and the other in the
Ifllfl f U AI*f p |*<f A i undertaker’s wagon. John Gyrada did 

1 VI I VVIV H j not want the body of his brother to he 
-pi i . I • , removed, and presentel a pathetic spec-
I ne Dig value Cigar ■ ; tacie as he slowly followed the wagon 

■ — -, _ B along the road. He was later brought
4- E U B : hack to his house.
I tf g Atol Zr U B Trouble Every Sunday.

-, . , , ■ Ever since the Poles took up their
35 in box 1.(5^*50 In box 3.50 residence in Humber Bay. Sunday has I

c,_- nrRnflll H| , been a day featured by drinking and j
sent prcpaio B ; carousing. This is generally done ln !

/^1 1 1 O C B the event of a birth, and beer bottles
vllîDD ff OOnS H and stones fly freely every Sunday.

TORONTO M During the past two months, several
of the foreigners have been laid out 
and have to have medical attend- 
«rise. Qri Punday, jrhen the reporte

phoned the city police and two officers 
wefe sent out on bicycles. Dr. Car-- 
man Ricker of 'Mlmico was treating. 
Masternak, and Dr. Forbes Godfrey 
also assisted, as the Pole’s condition 
was very serious.

The colony was ln an uproar.. 
Women were shrieking; men were cry
ing hysterically, and the brother 6f 
the murdered man threw himself on 
the ground beside the corpse.

Detectives Arrive.
Detectives Miller and Armstrong 

with several reporters visited Mlmico 
camp but could not find Big Frank. 
They returned to the colony and; after 
taking the stories of some of the wit
nesses went on their quest again.

Masternak was removed in a private 
ambulance to the Western Hospital, 
where he died at 9.20. Gyrada’s re
mains Were taken in charge by Nor
man A. Craig.

At No. 6 police station, Napoli stat
ed that he was a brother of Big Frank, 
but this is not thought to be true.

Woman Frightened.

est, Toronto %

S BROWNE’S

0DYNE WARD'S DEATH CONFIRMED.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, June 23.— 
(Special.)—After weeks of waiting by 
the family of Harry Ward, it was to
day learned definitely that he died in 
Buenos Ayres from typhoid. The in
formation was received in a telegram 
from the New York steamship office. 
Almost a thousand dollars had been 
cabled fo Buenos Ayres by Ward’s 
family after a telegram announced his 
death. No further word came and 
Ward's relatives believing they had 
beqn robbed, 'notified the police, who 
investigated. _______
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In 25 years of political struggle I capital should be invited to enter n,ol.n8> 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto.
have found one great ireue overshadow- ' ---------~---------------------------'---------------- '-------- !------------------------------------------
lng ail others—dhe encroachment of the 
powerful few on -the rights of the 
-many. AM the issues of to-day are but 
phases of this one great question, How j 
shall the individual, the farmer, the 
worker, and aH those who pay tri
bute, -be set* tree from the unjust ex- j 
actions of the tariff, the railroads, the i 
money power, and other forms of ip- 
pression by special interests?

The INFERIORITYOne woman, who was a witness ofVi
ed

Both of these groups stand primarily 
for human rights, for sen-ice to the 
people; and both, we must acknow
ledge, whether we agree with them - r 
not. have breadth of vision and a rare 
enthusiasm of faith in their ddetrine.

It is easy and cheap to dismiss these 
progressive and Socialist leaders by 
calling them demagogues and agitat
ors, hut the stubborn fact remains 
that they represent a deep, vital, infin
itely -powerful movement of the Amer
ican people. Any man who so dis
misses them merely shows that he 
knows nothing of the deeper life of thé 
country, or cf its aspiration, or of its 
enthusiasms.

Now, the progressive movement in 
politics is still more or less unorgan
ized. It is strongly represented In both 
of the old parties.
Democrat like Wilson of New Jersey 
or W. j. Bryan. Is as far removed from 
a stand-patter like Bailey of Texas or 
Harmon of Ohio, as a progressive Re
publican like La Follette or Borah or 

l Johnson of California Is from Benrose 
or GaHinger or Smoot.

While I have classed the progressi ve 
movement and the Socialist party to
gether as having the new spirit, there 
are very decided differences in their 
position. The emphasis of the progrès- 
eive group, whether La Follette or 
Wilson, has thus far been upon polit- hi 
toed mochanlm. La Fotiett# hse call- tad in exorbitant truet pgloe# yhteh

of ordinary cigar* 1* easily detected 
if comparison I* made. A araoker 
when Id deinn. j l 
and all the

Î?
quality il rat, last.
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I
possible to pro

d-made from theare aa flne as It Is 
dace. They are baa 
finest Havana tobacco grown, and 
seasoned on the Islnnd of Cnba to 
a ripe, mellow mildness Uy the slow 
old-fashioned method.
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■When Roosevelt became pceaid-ai: l, 
the total amount cf the stock and bonds 
issues of .all combination# and trusts, 
Including the railways then in edmbi- 
nation,. was only J3.784,000,000. When 
he turned the country over to Taft, 
whom he had selected as hie successor, : 
the total capitalization of the trusts 
and combinations amounted to the en- i 
-vrmous hem of 931.672,000,000, more 
than 70 per cent, of which was water.

If, in the earlier stages of trust for
mation, the executive had used ail the 
power of this yet at government to -en
force the antl-trast law, it would have 
saved the p topic the payment 

hundreds cf millions of dol
lar# wrongfully taken from them 

excessive tran spor tattoo rates,

om
-Chambers.
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A progressive
will please the most exacting taste. 
A trial will convince yon of their 
anperlor quality.are

Box of 50—$2.50
SOLD ONLY*BY

Alfred Wilson, Limited
STORES FOR SMOKERS

94 Yonge St. 177 Yooge St.

H. ELLIS,
Acting Registrar-
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“ ROUEN" 

and
“LILLE"

China
have been reproduced by 
one of the foremost Eng
lish potteries.
A latge assortment of 
this quaint and unusual 
china—for plate rail and 
den decoration—is now 
on View in our Art De
partment.
There arc Plates, Baskets) 
Comports, Vases, Jugs, 
and many other odd pieces 
to choose from —' costing 
from $i.oo up.

R.YRIE BROS.
LIMITED

Jaswe Kyrie, Free.
Harry Kyrie, Sec—Treas.

TORONTO

Lights ' 
Without jj 
Matches %%%il &

1

The weaderfnl Turkish Cigarette, requiring no matches, 
being self-llghtUg, Is the world-famous

MONOLITE
While they light by simply holding the Cigarette near 

the tip and rubbing across the rough edge of the box. they 
are of superior quality Turkish tobacco, specially selected, 
with pleasing fragrance and aroma

Try Monolites to-day, the Red Box. Only 16o for pack
age of 10. All dealers.

THE INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO., LTD.. 
MONTREAL.
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The Nursery 1BGTY Home Helps Why not let us solve your heating TroublesF
Free of all cost te yen, enr expert Heating Eogl- 

■eet’s Department Is at yeer service. Many heating 
tnrohlei are chiefly 
first pince. This can be avoided or remedied by the

r GOOD IDEAS. > Instead of little pie-plates to make 
something In -which to bake nice little 
pies for lunch-boxes or picnics, take 
gray cardboard, the kind In which , 
packages from drygoods stores are in- ! 
closed, and cut a strip the length and ! 
width you desire; mine were ten and 
one-half inches long and two inches 
wide; let the ends lap over, then pin 
together to form 'a circle; grease in
side and set on a pie-plate or. If a 
number are desired, In at thin-bottomed 
pan. Make your pie"as usual, tucking 
the top crust Inside, the circle. When 
partly done, take pin out and slip 
circle off, .so 0 that the aide of the pie 
can be browned. With this simple 
contrivance you can have your pies 
any depth and size you desire.

How to mend an egg-beater.—Don’t 
throw away your Dover egg-beater 
Just because it "skip*” if it is other
wise good. Take some soft twine and
twist tightly around under the head varying sises and shapes, besides the 
of the screw In the centre of the wheel, hundred and one other pretty things 
until you have enough on to make it 1 that suggest themselves as the bride- 
run firmly. It may wear out in a week to-be works on.
or two, but Is easily replaced and I Almost Indispensable are Oblong bag*, 
have found that it prolongs the work- ' °t bright colored chints or gingham, 
lng life of the egg-beater Indefinitely. , ™ade perfectly plain, to slip the shoes, 
The small pieces of scourlng-soap that overshoes or slippers In when they must 
are left over X put thru the meat- be carried about from place to place, 
chopper, using a fine knife, making will ’not be difficult to fashion any 
them Into powder. of these things, and with each atltch

j will be woven into these dainty things
Easy way to crumb bread.—Put some happy thought o< a golden future. I

it into a muslin bajr—an empty salt- -----—■■ ■ — ■» ■
sack, for instance. Then, unless It is f'~~ ' ---- ■ '........... '
too hard and dry, It can be squeesed 
between the finséra and Quickly crumb
ed without any waste.

TROUSSEAU ACCESSORIES. ’ ------------------------- --------------- !------

to peer installation In the!• The garden party given on Saturday 
afternoon in camp ab Niagara-on-the- 
Lake by the Governor-General's Body 
Guard, took place In ideal ‘ weather. 
The camp, which is always near Port 
George, has the advantage of being sur
rounded by some, of . the historic 
French thorns which are now In full 
bloom. The band of the regiment was 
In attendance, and the testable, set In 
a large marquee, was lavishly decorat
ed with peonies and Iris. Mrs. Sand- 
ford Smith .received the guests, many of 
whom went over from town. She was 
wearing a white gown of Irish lace and 
a. Panama hat with butterfly bows of 
pale blue. Her little girl looked very 
pretty in a white lace frock and bat 
to match with pale blue. An Impromptu 
polo match on the common gave zest to 
the entertainment. Among those pre
sent were: General Cotton, the Misses' 
Cotton, Col. Phillips, Col. and Mrs. H. 
C. Cox, Col. Fleming. Col. and Mrs. 
Vaux Chadwick, Col. Gooderham, Maj. 
(Walter Denison, Mr. Warwick, Mr. J. 
Simpson, Mrs. and the Misses 
Mr. Alan Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Ethel Webster, Major and Miss 
McColl, the Misses Elwarda, Mr. Ken
neth Marlatt, Capt. Bell, Major and 
Mrs. Bennett, Mr. Herbert Telfer, Mrs. 
VUliers Sankey, Mrs. Phyllta Armour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stockwell, Mr. •
Le Mesurler, Mr. Douglas Kirkpatrick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Kqugh.net,

Van

]
: I have devised a means of supporting 

a baby's dla<per when abort stockings 
are worn and garters cannot be used. 
Make a strap about an inch wide of 
munUn and put a buttonhole .n each 
end Button one and to a button on 
the dUa of the underwalst and bring 
the strap down inside the ddaper and 
then up on the outside, fastening the 
other end to the same button. Arrangé! 
the same on the other side. In this 
way the diaper cannot pull down over 
the knees and show below .the drees as 
often happen».

The Daily Hint From Paris «dries Moer Engineers.p
If you Hut to Toronto, flume us, and wo will gladly 

send a man up to sis you—if you live out of To- 
. nuts, writs us describing your trouble fully.

;V

Ourboobs" The Question of Beating,m or 
"BoilerInformation'’ sont fro* on request.

Pease Foundry Company.
I TORONTO, ONT.
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m »A rainy day bag will make the time 
pan pleasantly for a little girl who 
ha# the bag given her to play with on 
wet days only, when she cannot play 
outdoors. The hag itself Should be 
made of a pretty piece of Cretonne 
covered with figures. It should have 
tong double draw-strings, and inside 
•there should be various little toys; a 
baB, small animals, a string of spools, 
some bright pictures, and various lit
tle odds and ends added from time to 
time without the chMd’a knowledge.

Duggan,
warren.Ï

v
The annual commencement exercises His Holiness Pope Plus X., «»< ob- 

were hek# at Loretto Abbey, where the tajDad by Miss Katherine O’Connor, 
spacious and newly-decorated oonvo- g01*1 (T.OBS tof ChriBtkm ««trine In in-

louable audience. A large number of talned by Miss Madeleine ffcsytbe. 
priests were present, among whom Stiver medal for Christian docts
wsrs Administrator K4dd and Monslg- Junior department, obtained by____
nor McCann, the latter addressing Shelia Doyle. Gold medal far church 
the pupils at the conclusion of the history, presented by Rev. G. H. WU- 
progiam. Tha young iadUe, aA gown-. bam* equally merited by Misses Tere- 
ed in white, filled the stage, msMng * •« O'Reilly and Gertrude MoQuade, 
ywry pretty picture. The program 000- : and obtained by Miss Gertrude 31c- 
alated of the «owning of the five grt- Quade. Brome medal for excellence 
duates, the conferring of medals and in English literature, 
honors, several musical selections, a sen ted by His Royal Highness the 
splendid chorus of an unusually good I>uke of Connaught, governor-general,

I Setting of Mayhew*e /"Shoogy-Show." and obtained by Mies Angeto Ryan, 
and a reading, with musical apeom- GoM medal for English essay, pre- 
panlmmt, entitled "Legend of the semted by Mrs. Gertrude Foy, and ob- 
Lhnarick Bella” an extremely artis- talned by Miss Helen O'Connor. Gold 
tic effect being obtained toy the addl- medal for mathematic», presented by 
tlon of a vari-colored spotlight. Dur- Mr. Eugene O'Keefe, private chamber
ing the afternoon a bouquet of pink lain to his holiness, and obtained by 
roses was presented to Lady Gibson by Mims Helen O’Connor. Gdkt medal for 
Miss Linda vbn Jenuey. Latin, presented by Rev. W. McCann,

In the art department the works In and obtained hy Mias Camilla. O'Coo- 
oil, w«|ter color, pastel drawing and, nor. Gold medail for German in senior 
pen and Ink, were of an exceptionally, leaving class, obtained by Miss CamlV- 
high standard. The exhibit In needle- , la O'Connor. Gold medial for French, 
work, fancy and plain. In linen, silk presented by Rev. W. McKegtney, and 
and ta.ee, had taken place in the abbey obtained by Miss Edith Smith. Gold 
parlors (hiring the three previous days, medal for promptitude tn second school, 
the most noteworthy being beautiful presented toy Rev. A. H. King, O.M.I., 
sets of church vestments, richly em- end obtained by Miss Claire Smyth, 
broldered In gold. At the conchielcn Gold medal for senior piano, flrat-efitss 
of the entertainment benediction was j honors in Toronto University exami- 
given In the abbey chapel by Mon- ; nation, obtained 'by Mise Genevieve 
signor McCann. Following 1» the list Twomey. Silver bracelet for primary 
of honors: Graduating medals con- ’ piano, ftryt-class honors In Toronto 
ferred on Mias Ida Alton, Miss Mahel University, obtained by Miss Marion 
Doty, Miss Josephine Hodgson, Miss Smith. Gold medal for shorthand and 
Edna Murphy, Miss Eileen Farmer, typewriting, presented by Mr. J. J.. 
Medal for Christian doctrine to senior Setts, and obtained by Miss Eileen Me- 
department. graciously presented by Ateer.

Cover for Baby's Bottle. / 'j 
la place of making a -flannel cover 

for baby’s buttle, try crocheting a 
cover to fit the bottle. Th#e will slip 
on and stay on. and makes it easy to 
place the bottle anywhere, as It then 
tioen not slide around In the usual way.

Aid In Putting on Rubber*.
Most mothers find it hard to put on 

the children's overshoes. If you will 
use a etioe-hbrn^: you wt* find that 
there is no trouble and wW save many 
fingers from being bruised.

m
Miss Alice Hagarty, Mr. Em 

-- Jtoughnet. Miss Yvonne Nor 
Mr. Bert Sanderson, Dr. Ptitlp, 
incur, Major and Mrs. McMllh 
Birch all, the Misses Denison,
M- M. Kirkpatrick. Miss Jess: 
son, CoL G. T. Denison,
Misses Wedd, Mr. and 
(Warren, Misa Gertrude Warren.
*nd Mrs. Harry Paterson, Miss 
Miss Eleanor MacKenzie, Miss E 
Lancing. Mr. Ernest Watt, Col. 8tlm- 
*on, Mr. Gordon Beardmore, Miss 
Brodlgan. Mr. Frank McCarthy, Miss 
Adele Glanelll, Miss Grace Davidson.

er,
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, Mise 
ra A. 
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Tomatoes Stuffed With Mushipoma
Remove the stalks and scoop-out the 

pips from the tomatoes; well wash, dry 
and chop fine six or eight fresh mush
rooms and put them In a saucepan with 
one and a half tableapoonfuls of butter, 
a little red pepper and salt and half 
an onion chopped fine; fry these for 
10 minutes; mix with them two heap
ing tablespoons of fine bread-crumbs 
and one tablespoonful of chopped pars
ley. Let this cook for six minutes, 
fill up the tomatoee with it, and on 
the top of each put a few browned 
bread-crumbs and a small piece of but
ter. Bake on a well-buttered tin for 
18 minutes.

Mr.

& •'&>* 
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Accessories count far much in cal
culating the success of the trousseau 
of a bride to-day, and the girl who Is 
planning what she Is to have and how 
to expend the money at her disposal 
to the best advantage will put almost 
as much thought into the little things 
as she does on the bridal gown itself.

Happily for her, the majority of these 
little things are handmade, and can be 
fashioned j?y the girl herself at odd 
moments or during the leisure evening 
houra

Her sachets, for example, are all 
made by the girt herself or by devoted 
friends. Twenty, even ten years ago, 
the bride's girl friends would make 
large cachets of quilted satin, covered 
with plain satin that was decorated

lines,
Sarah'1

It Is surprising to find h many
usee children can make of a bread
board, which Is an excellent device 
for saving sewing-tables and the tops 
of other tables from damage. When a 
sick child is able to sit up In toed the 
board makes a fine place for toys. On 
the floor of She playroom black castles 
end dolts’ houses may be built upon it, 
and even small trains may be nun. 
Maced on top of a table it serves very 
wall fbr the cMMreaVs painting outfits.

a&31 j. -r
.

Mr. Philip Dumoulin, manager of the 
IBsmk of Montread at Kelowna, B. C., 
la in Ottawa, and la the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. T. Alder Bliss, tor a few 
days. Mr. Dumoulin Is returning from 
* four months’ trip abroad.

Mrs. Vaux Chadwick gave a small 
lea In the cavalry camp last week at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

The engagement is announced of 
Gretta, daughter of Mr. and Mra J. D. 
Macintosh, Dominion ville. Glengarry, 
Ont,, to Mr. David Bruce MacRae of 
Winnipeg. The marriage will take 
place at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Macintosh in September.

Mrsj F. A. Acland and Miss Mary 
Acland, Ottawa, leave shortly for a 
holiday in Prince Edward Island.

Mra Anthony Crease leaves this week 
for Truro, to visit her daughter, Mra 
Montgomery, who will come to Tor
onto in tïie autumn to stay over Christ
mas.

Col. Phillips gave a large dinner at 
the Clifton, Niagara Falla on Satur
day night.

ï
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~'s f' *fM of a txfcby who dislike*
Its b&th. That Is new to me, since my

babies, however, who have in some p ___.. ... , . .

6^e a ctot^to th°; “»a^lk

toth It They Me cut do»ble' of course, andPath. It makes a splendid boat have a eheet of very thin wadding be
tween; but. they occupy such a small 
amount ot space that several, with 
their contents, can be carried in a 
suitcase, with room to spare. A very 
lovely one, designed to hold, dainty 
lingerie, is made of pale blue china silk 

Summer Bedspreads. , ’ thirty-six inches long and eighteen 
The. sleeping apartments during the Inches wide, doublé Between the two 

summer should be made to appear Pieces of silk Is laid cotton wadding, 
dainty and cool. . , thickly sprinkled with the bride’s favor-

Thts to an easy roe.tier and little ex- lte sachet The silk which Is to be the 
pense is attaxjhed to it After att the lnalde of 0,6 sachet is caught to the 
draperies used during the winter have wadding at Intervals with tiny stitches 
'been stored away And the unneoesesry to bold the wadding in place, 
articles of furniture dispensed witlC T?e °V.t"lde plece ofv 8lllf 1» embroid- 
oiothe your room ia itolmmner garb «red -^lth a large bowknot. having 

Purchase plain,' barred or figured ends that ripple over the length 
dimity, any color your taste nvaTdW % ^ tmh™ery “ d°ne
^ ^TL^au SX* f°»r The ed^ ot the silk are turned in
STwwJTiperit “ and togetber by .^nd' î,hon'

Meam.ro _ . . • bound with narrow satin ribbon. Now
allow three «r bed and the sachet is folded over on itself for

^ °* n»terlal, fifteen Inches and the edges caught to-
ot thî bed' Tb1» gether with a loose buttonhole or cat 

zj*8!, fln4*he<1 by a ruffled flounce, stitch, leaving three Inches at the top 
pleating or by a deep hem. Fourteen to fold over like the flap on an enve- 
incnes from the hem, or bordering the lope. This has a piece of ‘ the ribbon 
rwile, stitch bands of flruled dimity. ] in the centre held down by a flat bow;

Cut these bands from a wide-striped the under part Is fitted with the same, 
design, which itoay be had in a great so that when the lingerie Is slipped 
number of varieties. into the. silken case the sachet may be

These spreads are easily laundered tied together and laid In the bottom of 
and may be kept fresh and clean thru bureau drawer, trunk or sultcaàe, pro- 
tile hot, dusty summer. tectlng Its 'dainty contents from dust.

Smaller sachets are made, exactly 
on the same principle,-of linen or pretty 
flowered lawn, the flowers matching 
the color of ribbon used.

Ribbon trimming tha sachet should^ 
match In color and shade that which* 
Is run thru the lace beading on the 
lingerie.

Another useful accessory to the trous
seau Is a throwover of china silk.

V
Macaroni, Cheese and Cold Meat.
Break macaroni in one-inch pieces; 

there should be one cupful. Cook in 
boiling salted water to cover until soft, 
drain and pour over cold water to pre
vent' pieces from adhering. Melt two 
tablespoonfuls of butter, add two table
spoonfuls of flour and stir until well 
blended; then pour on gradually, while 
stirring constantly, one and one half 
cupfuls of scalded milk. Bring to the 
boiling-point and season with salt and 
paprika. Reserve one-third of a cup
ful of sauce, adding to It one-third of a 
cupful of minced ham. To remainder add 
macaroni, and when boiling-point Is 
reached two-thirds of a cupful of grat
ed cheese. When cheese has melted 
turn mixture on a hot serving-dish, 
pour over ham and garnish with pars-

.
Graceful Draperies.

The dress sketched here was the 
most charming of several seen in a 
recent importation.

A beautiful sky-blue satin Is used 
for the waist and draperies. The un
derskirt is white silk with an over
skirt of cream lace and the rosea are 
pink, with brown tinged foliage. The 
effect. of tills combination of mater
ials is charming.

t-
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tK_ to-night from 8.10 to U o'clock, at 
Mrs. Burnett's house, I Clarendon- 
crescent, In aid of the building fend 
of Grace Church.

\ I

• t.k ‘ v I abundance of hot water and dishea for 
those who like to enjoy a picnic
m* ?tV.r«wiBm}
gates to the convention of the Knights 
ot St. John will take advantage of tha 
unusual iplonio and dining facilities at 

•The LI#re " the park and spend much of their spare
A peculiar fact in connection with ‘lmB th*re' program has

the comedy, "The Liars." which Miss been arranged for Monday, when the 
Has well will present this week #t the convention will visit the park In Yorce, 
Alexandra Theatre, has' just been pub- Tbe,r« will be a fireworks display in 
lished in several London, England, pa- additlcm_to the fine free vaudeville p 
pers., It la that Henry Arthur Jones. kranl The featurs of the bill will be 
the clever author, drew all the char- the Reglnells, who. are. said to be the 
actere from those whom he knew, and world s champion fire divers. Reed 
were living within a radius of five miles Brothers, the aerial comedians, and 
of his pretty bungalow on the Thames. Anita Bartilng, the famous womah Another fact ls toa? h,° nrodVed toU î"«r»er complete a Very interesting 
comedy In- the town hall in the village; bllb ¥’iïlc -JT111, be Pr^tded by the 
near where they all resided, and all hand of the Mississauga Horse, 
the characters whom he drew were 
among the first audience, 
was a hit, and everyone of those w 
he made prominent were pointing 
others, but did not see themselves 
lng caricatured. A few days after
wards, when they realised that It was 
their own little colorfy that had been 
made the butt of the author’s satiri
cal pen, they made strenuous efforts to 
discover him. Mr. Jones stood silent, 
enjoyed his laugh, and it was not mad# 
ublle whose bright wdfk it was until 
Ir Charles Wyfidham produced it tn 

London, where it had a three-years' 
run, and subsequently in New York, 
where it ran for two years. Miss Hes- 
well has had a special production made 
of the comedy, because she was in 
the original New York company.

more

PUBLIC WltlSEMEIITSley.Mr. Wilson Crotbers did not accom
pany his parents, Hon. T. W. and lire. 
Oothere on their western trip, but ex- 
ipects to spend most of the summer 
holidays in Muekoka.

s
/

Mrs. Arthur Spragge and Miss Flor- 
. ence Spragge leave ;to-morrow .ton 
British Columbia, where they will 
spend the summer.

(

Mt. and Mrs. Robert Southern, Ham
ilton, and Miss Miller and Mr. J. S. 
Livings tone, Toronto, are on a motor 
trip to New York where they will stay 
for a few days.

: Mrs. Rutter entertained the Woman’s 
Press Club and a few others on Satur
day afternoon at her beautiful country 
house in East Toronto, overlooking the 
lake, which was looking very lovely 
that afternoon, from the open-air tea
room, embowered In trees, where the 
guests were regaled with home 
and made salads, bread, butter, straw
berry shortcake, etc. Mra Rutter and 
Mrs. Rutter Jr., were Ideal hostesses, 
and the girls wandered about and en
joyed the - trees and fresh air until 

mu j 1 HUite a late hoqr.
1U1# . --------

■v* -7 Mrs. Gibbs Wellington and Miss Bea- 
trice M. Wellington ate visiting friends 
in Montreal. Miss Wellingtoh sails the 
end of the month for a three months’ 
tip to the British Isles and the contln-

GOING OUTWEST ro-

Mr. W. A. Duff, who spent s few 
days In Toronto, has returned to 
Ottawa. Niagara District Will #e the 

Common Artery for Western 
Canada This Year—Warm 
Weather Works Wonders

grown

Miss Daisy St. Charles. Medoc, and 
Mrs. J. A. Moran,' Fern-avenue, have 
returned from a visit to relations In 
Oshawa.

-IStar Stock Company.
Twq,new burlesques will be present

ed by the Star Theatre Stock Company 
which will keep the audience in laugh
ter from the start to the drop of the 
curtain. Every line has some funny 
saying and each Jpke will cause ai 
laugh. A new feature has been arrang
ed for Thursday and that will surprise' 
and please everyone. The Paragon 
score board will show the, fans how 
the Toronto team progresses on the 
road.

The play
homt.

i 1 put
be- Î

■ Mrs. W. J. Cowan, wife of Major 
Cowan, and Mra Fred G. Hearn spent 
the week-end at tile Queen’s Royal, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 6T, CATHARINES, June 22.—(Spe

cial.)—The warm weather and bright 
sunshine at the past tow days has done 
a world of good to the fruit crops 
tbruout the fruit belt. Growers ara 
now hoping for a warm spell to ripen 
strawberries and chi err les, which

This Is made from a square yard of 641,17 “The Parish Priest" at the Grand,
silk, and many and varied are Its uses. *• owln* to cool wea- One of the prettiest stories In d rama

it may have a plain hemmed border ther. tic form Is that contained In,the play
or a two-inch hem can be feather- A few bright dava^ with b.t. -#_ of “The Parish Priest,” which the latestitched all around with silk floss shln„ 7, ’ï. * eu*1' Da?le‘ Sully made famous arrt which
matching the color of the china silk. ÎÏ =e “d warm Just now, the .by Æ?

Fit one side of the "throw” with ^ aTndrriT*1*"'? Ho^e tori week‘‘xib^t
pockets made of squares and oblongs of * *■ bundred per cent, leading man with the company, was
silk, machine stitched on, and Into f.ï^wberrle9 are becoming fairly piece- for many years associated with Mr.
these slip the articles most needed at , ™: and an excellent supply was of- Sully and understudied the part, having
the end of the journey when you stop fered St. Kitts’ market this morn- ?n manY occasions to play the cole, ow- 

lt Is much easier to cut the UneTTn at an hotel over night—a change of un- tog- Luscious berries sold three boxes io?-1 hu intirororôtinn*»? 
the desired shape. derclothlng. the night robe, a fresh c*ntS' or *2 to $2.26 per crate, foYlows closeY^'that orMr ^uîîy*

Variety may be gained by making b]ouse» lace jabot» belti handkerchief, ' cn * ^,.ea^eT tl?an ’Rlurs<^y. when and as he has the support of an ex-'
the pieces of linen aouareu or the cor- floves or whatever y°u wH1 require toe prkîewaB two l^oxes for 25 cents. ceptionally able company, a flrst-cla»»
ners may be rounded! first* T ben when tbe trunk or suit- l>ocral fruit shippers are looking wod performance Is looked for, A complete

Two nt _____ J case Is packed, the “throw" is laid on after outside markets and dally ahlo- new «cenic equipment has been provld-
tor a bnw ctotlTd t0P, folded neatly and tucked In at the meets to Toronto and other po nts have ed1l,'Vth a11 the Properties and effects 
ror a bow, cutting one slightly smaller edges- then everything Is conveniently commenced vJr * _l_ e which are necessary for a correct stag-ban the other, forming a double bow. , comementl) commenta Lake atoamera are carry- ing of this beautiful play. During the

Any dainty spray of flowers or de- 1 hand h needed. lng consignments of fresh berries daily week tha regular Wednesday and Sat-
aign may be embroidered unon either 11 can a!so be u,od as a trunk cover to Toronto. A big rush in strawberr.es urday matinees will be given, when
end, adding to the beauty of the kow or t0 toss over the lingerie when laid }*> on next week. Cherries are «eats can be'reserved for any part ofThis ls^ clever wl usS up°" a <-'hair "!Sbt. ripening étowly. Eariy brand, are the bou^at 26c__l.
odds and ends of linen. One can never , Nlmbl,e «"gers will also take delight ® J\c^ a la <-Knlohta at tha Beach
have too many small bows for warm!1" maklng all the dainty dress accès- a5ked, on the market to-day. Later , the , * , ,
weather wear. , ,°iLlcs to which every bride delights. | i’fJ’ie,.lles are ’S6re Plentiful and will ScSrboro Belch Pa^thto yraï“u"thï

Colors may be used to embroider and ,.°!rd,e® ?.f rlbbon and silk. Jabots ot ! b6Cb?aR^' .R,0"1 fights and lack of facility offered tor picnic pirtles 
buttonhoae the edges, matching any Lace ,t.nd llnen' satin and velvet bows , at ™e beginn.ng of the week -e- , There is a delightful hardwood grovo, 
frock you desire to wear the bow wi-h fPr the neck, embroidered collars In tard&d tbe growth of early tomatoes, which has been used as a picnic

wl— • H.. i ■ (and tomato raisers are praying for a *round, and the Scarboro Inn provides
fine spell the next few w«6ks. Rasp
berries are forming well and will be 
about ready to take the place ot straw
berries when the latter are finished.
No adverse conditions are now expect-1 
ed In connection with peach and apple 

i growing, and alrfo the crop of smaller 
fruits. The World learns that the ii- 

; mand from the west for peaches, to
matoes, etc., will be heavier than ever, 
and Niagara district fruit will be 
mon artery this fall. Small quantities at 
berries will be sent to western markets 
next week.

! Excellent Train Service to Detroit 
lumpy and bitter. j and Chicago,

j Via Grand Trunk Railway System, the 
I only double track route between To- 
I ronto and Chicago. Trains leave To- 
; ronto 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m., and 11.0Q p.m. 
dally, carrying through coaches, par- 
!ar-llbrary-cafe car and electrlc-light- 

I- Î* ‘he Standby in Canadian homes, amonw ■ ed Pullman sleeping cars The route

11sua
‘ berth reservations at City Ticket Office,

5 northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4208.

Linen Bows.eut.
There Is nothing quite so dainty and 

becoming as a touch of white at thax 
collar at a drew. When the frocks are 
<rf dark linen, this adds much to their 
attractiveness

Not every one can wear large Jailors 
or frills, tout a small bow always tooka
weB.

These charming bows are easily made 
and, what Is etill better, they are 
easily laundered at home.

Small pieces of linen are used for 
ttmse bows, measuring 6 1-2 by 3 1-2 
inches The edges should be button
holed In small scallops.

iPaeat thru the centre and finish with 
a narrow fold tof the linen.

If a pattern Is first cut from

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart Helen er 
and their family have gone to Orchard 
Beach where they will spend tile sum
mer.

Mra W. Wilson Stewart and family 
will spend the summer on the Bale 
des Chaleur», N.B.

Miss Bevan was In town visiting 
friends last week, from Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake.

The marriage of Mr. Frederick L. 
Wanklyn, Montreal, to Miss Lucy H. 
McConnel, London", youngest daughter 
of the late William MoConnel, Knock- 
dotian, Ayrshire, took place on Tues
day In St. Andrew’s Church, West
minster, London, England. . The 
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Charles Pritchard and the5 Rev. the 
Hon. J. Northoote.

-j ■ J; 7T
H,
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German Political 
Leader at New York

cere-
?

Bt. John's Church, Norway, gave its 
annual garden party on Saturday af
ternoon In the. pretty 'grounds of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darn borough, Kingston-read, 
who had very kindly lent jthem. for the 

t occasion and were the beet of hosts. 
The lawn was decorated with strings 
of Chinese lanterns. In addition to the 
Shrubs and flowers which adorned It, 
and tea wae served under the trees. 
A large number of members of the 
congregation and their friends

Vice-President of Retchetag Will 
Visit Canada During 

World Tour.

o

■r
■ ■■

new YORK, June 22.—Dr. Hermann 
Faasche, first vice-president of the 
German Reichstag and leader of the 
National Liberal party, will arrive In 
New York on July S aboard the Mner 
Amerika. New York will be his first 
stop to a long trip, during which he 
will- visit Canada, Japan, China. India 
and the Philippines. He returns to 
Berlin In November in time for the 
next session of parliament 

Dr. Paaache Is an ardent apostle of 
the total, abstinence movement and 
•will look 'particularly into that subject 
while in this country.

kv-

were
present and spent a very enjoyable 
afternoon. sH
«

The engagement Is annunced of Miss 
Elolse Bolton, niece of Miss Bolton of 
the Normal School, Ottawa, to Mr. J 
Allan, McLeod, Toronto. The mar- 

take Place very quietly at
110 McDonald-*treed, Ottawa, on June

m
MRS. TERESA REUSER,

Of Rochester, N.Y., Supreme President. 
Ladles’ Auxiliary, Knights of BL 
John.' P' -

The Tenelx Club will hold Its first 
summer dance to-night at the Hotel 
Manitou, Centre Island.

mm

wUtensils
%THBR£ IS JUST ONE PURE. HYGIENIC 

Jgg^, CLEANSER THAT tS SAFE TOOld*
DutcH
Cleanser

f.-- If You Like Oranges, You WOl Like m

DALTON’S H
X f I always use 

WINDSOR 
Table Salt.24The verandah musicale takes place

mpi
CONCENTRATED

ORANGEADE, 1

L com-T It s a pure fruit product—with the 
delicious taste of juicy, luscious 
oranges. No trouble to make. Just 
add water—and you have the perfect 
hot weather beverage. Cooling — 
refreshing—wholesome. Keep a bottle 
always in the house.

u■ Ivv
?

H

ï i
The
«■factory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In It» 
statements. The public are 
wise. 25c, all drusBleta, or 
Foater-Dack Co* Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

t popular and eat-

It la reasonable t_T

fSM
IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

1j A 25c. bottle nukes St niasses.
A lte. bottle nukes 12 glasses. ,o*

Dehos's Coocentratsd lemonade ia another 
ideal summer drink.

Do not .plan to move; by remaining 
where you are you will have a suc
cessful year. Some advancement in 
position is indicated.

Those born to-day will be enterpris
ing, energetic and usually aucceeeful 
tout Inclined to be dissatisfied.

< itSlTïSR Î
priisnsffjIOC. and 25c. bottles,

r 11 iinhriTl *«nd-Dn,^gi>^a^ Dane’s
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 

many
«*»«• en Largs Sifter-Can KP

too.1 Full directions and1#1
10*001 te m
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT LORETTO ABBEY

Seasonable Redpea
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Presented to Every Reader of The
NpNt
$5.00 ILLUSTRi

)

fifteen Motor Cars Stalled at 
One Time Because of 

Mdicfous Work of 
Alleged Joker,

S 1
I

No difference how many Bibles you now have, here is one that will be used by every member of the family- 
young or old—for these “eye-teaching” pictures make plain the subjects illustrated. If you do not belong to church 
you may not realize the educational values of this Bqok of Books. It should be read as a part of your education 
Every progressive man, woman and child—everybody who wants to advance—appreciates the opinion of a self- ' 
educated man like Abraham Lincoln, who said: “No library is complete without two certain books—the Bible and 
Shakespeare; hardly a quotation is used in literature that is nat taken from one of these books.” Read the follow
ing and learn how you may come into possession of this

v
O-

I1 x
notaries had better avoid tire Dun-

will-
tog to am tne risk of having their 
dree puictured by tacks, which have 

been apjarently distributed with lavish 
hand akn* the highway by some mati- 
etout Individual or Individuals.
*"Dr. R E. Rloe of M Ma.ynsurd-a.ve- 

eue tool a spin to Cookeville between 
i and 0 p-m. yesterday and observed 
betweer Keeie-street and Cookeville 
no fewer than U motor ears stalled at 

roeJslde because of soft tires He 
to take off one of hie own tires 

becaum of punctures and found tacks 
itfektav in others. The tacks were 
new aid had evidently been scattered 
very recently.

Dr. nice points out that aside from 
eerioui trouble caused motoriste, there 

danger of a machine being ditched 
th< tire blowing out. and that the 

petice should make every effort to find 
the perpetrator.

dee-road fior the present.■
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Readers may take their choice of any

of the styles named by presenting
X . V
m - y ' ••

IhS

SPECIAL
FEATURES

• O'*.

Pitta X., and oA>- 
itherlne O'Connor, 
tlan doctrine in lnj- 
Ksnt, presented by 
prior MoOaim, ob- 
ttadelelne @mythe. 
nrtetlan doctrine In 
obtained by Klee 
medal for church 

y Rev. <3. H. WU- . 
jed by Mleees Tere- 
Jertrude McQuadq, 
ill» Gertrude Me
dal for exceSence 
i-e, graciously pre- 
iyal Hlghmeee the 
:, governor-general,
II» Angeto Ryan, 
ngllsh essay, pry- 
rude Foy, and ob- 
pn O'Connor. Gold 
.tlce, presented by 
v private chamber- 
, and obtained by 
>r. Odld medal for 
Rtev. W. McCann, | 

as Camilla 0'Co.n- 
? German In senior 
ed by'Ml» CamlV- 
medal for French.- j, 
V. iMcKegmey, and 
Idith Smith. Gold 1 
le tn second school, * t 
l. H. King, O.M.I., I 
dee Claire a 
ir plaino, first 
University exajnl- 

■ Ml» Genevieve 
icelet -for prhnary 
îomors In Toronto 
: by Ml» Marlon 
for shorthand and 
ted by Mr. J. J., 
jy Miss Eileen Mc-

1 X y .

Six e9

à
Stoics Issued No

Ball Outrides

r,|

Compare any other Bible ever 
published at any price with this $5.00 
Illustrated Bible, and see how many 
of these valuable features you can

-i
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Investigation Hands Out Report That 
Loaded Ammunition Was Kept 

by Men at Target Practice.

OTTAWA. June 22.—-That the ball 
cartridges used In the tactical manoeu
vre. on Thursday at the Barrifleld 
ground., Kingston, were not Issued 
ftom the stores was the finding of the 
special board of Investigation. The 
cartridges had been kept by the men 
from the ammunition Issued for target
5 The 8th and Sth Regiments were en
gaged In tactics, one regiment attack - 
lag the other, supposedly with blank 
tirtrtdges. But shortly after the firing 
had started some old hands were sur
prised to bear the singing ping of bul- 
léts Instead of the puff of blanka 
Others saw the dust raised where bul
lets hit. Several reported to the offi
cer. In charge, and the practice was 
immediately stopped and an enquiry 
Instituted.

The chairman of the board of Investi
gation was Major R. J. Blrdwhlstle of 
Ottawa, brigade major of the 8th In
fantry Brigade, who with Lleut.-CoL 
g M. Rogers, officer commanding the 
8th Infantry Brigade, returned to-day 
from Kingston.

The enquiry showed that the ammu
nition used was not Issued from the 
■tores as blank, but had been Issued 
fpr target practice. Some of 
.Oldlers did not use all, but kept It 
In their pockets. In the manoeuvres 
tftey decided to use the real thing, 
doubtless taking care not to aim at 
ihjr person. The ammunition used was i 
What Is known as {gallery and .30$ cart
ridges. No effort was made to find out 
Just who had.'used the ball cartridges.

find:

ICertificatesILLUSTRATIONS IN THE TYPE . 
MATTER.

FULL-PAGE MONOTONES. 
COLOR-PLATE ENGRAVINGS. 
ENÔRAVED MAPS IN COLORS. 
LIMP LEATHER BINDING. - t 

OVERLAPPING COVERS.
CLEAR, READABLE TYPE.
THIN BIBLE PAPER. 
SELF-PRONOUNCING TEXT. 
MARGINAL REFERENCES. 
EDUCATIONAL HELPS.
OVER 1200 PAGES.
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such as is printed on another page of 
this issue, together with the neces
sary EXPENSE items, which include 
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, 
express from factory, etc., etc.

#.

th.

X $
I

Heretofore the word “illustrat
ed,” as applied to a Bible, meant 
merely a few allegorical “pictures” 
of Biblical events taken from any 

, part of the book, merely as embellish
ment inserts, but not diifectly along
side and explanatory of tjie verse it is 
intended to typify or make plain; but 
our publishers, at an outlay of $50,- 
000, prepared accurate illustrations 
DESCRIPTIVE of the VERSE 
which they accompany, and placed 
directly next to the verse of the scene 
described—the only place it can be 
looked for or found quickly, the only 
place the illustration is ai help to you 
—making this the FIRST and ONLY 
complete ILLUSTRATED Bible.

V
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Nothing will interest a child so 

quickly as a picture. Pictures speak 
a Universal language, intelligible to 
young and old alike, with 
:qo embarrassment of 
mbods and tenses. Accur
ate pictures, intelligently 
conceived and artistically 
executed, appeal to the in
tellect through the “win
dows of the soul,” whose 
portals let in a flood of 
light to the child-mind no 
less than to the man or 
woman of ripe learning.
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IFranklin's Evidence 
Would Ruin Darrow

•Mmi
>

Jiif:

tâs’SiiWitness Testifies That Lawyer
Showed Him $50,000 to Use as 

Bribe for Jurofs, fust,
: r

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 22.— 
It was expected that John R. Har. 
rington would testify in re-direct ex
amination concerning a conversation 
with Darrow which was said to have 
been taken down by stenographers, 
Ikenlng thru a telephone device at 
Clarence narrow’s trial today.

Harrtagton testified yesterday that 
Darrow had shown him last Septem- 

I her a roll of bills whléh Darrow said i 
contained $50,000 and were procured 
from ‘/Tveitmore’a Bank in San Fran
cisco, that Darrow told him at the 
time that If he could arrange to reach 
two Jurymen. James D. McNamara 
would never be convicted, 

igl Harlngton also testified that on the 
morning of Bert Franklin’s arrest for! 
attempting to bribe btorge N. Lock- ! 
Food, Darrow had Said to him: “My 
Ood, If he speaks I am ruined.”
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$50,000 WORTH OFi
S

All You Need to Do to Get It; ILLUSTRATION i f
*■ Hon» Thos. Chapais 

Not at Unveiling
:is to present Six Free Certificates, such as 

appeai-s on another page of this issue, andsus
l- i-'. I

* Take Your Choice
of These Styles :

IN COLOR AND MONOTONE
■i 'Am

Mercier Monument Ceremony will Be 
Purely Party Affair—Former Op

ponents Refuse to Attend.

June 22.—Hon. Thomas 
Chapala, who was Invited to speak It 
t»e unveiling ceremony of the Mercier 
Monument, haa declined the Invitation. 

-”e wli‘ make no statement for the 
press, but It la generally assumed that 
he would have found such a move in- 
çons.stent with his former attitude 
towards the one-time premier of the 
province. >

During the election of 1891. which 
red to the defeat of Mr. Mercier. Mr. 
Uiapats was one of his most ardent 
•pponents and attacked Mr. Mercier’a 
Private life and public administration 
2 5° uncertain terms :n, the columns 
M Le Courier Du Canada.

Mr. Telller, the leader of the Quebec 
Conservatives, who was also billed to 
•peak, has refused as well, so the cere
mony u likely to be more or leas a 
PBfty event.

! r.

: More than 600 monotones by the world’s greatest artists are 
printed with the type matter, where they at once explain the sub
jects which they accompany. These mâgnificeht illustrations alone * 
cost $50.000. In addition thereto are full-page plates of the world- > 
famed Tissot collection in colors. These beautiful color engravings 
ate also carefully selected with the object of further making plain 
obscure .passages in this great Book of Books. It can truthfully be 
said that never before have illustrations so vividly portrayed their 
subjects and embodied in them the spirit of living reality.

>
■

ir. ! ✓H4 ! \îl REffNEn, 
Supreme President. 

Knights of 6L
X

Magnificent Hike Illustration) is bound In full flexible Ump 
llluetreted leat5)er. wHh overlapping covers and title stamped 

*■" In gold, with numerous full-page plates in color 
Edition from bbe world famous Tissot collection, together 
of the w*th six hundred superb pictures graphically fllus- 

trating and making plain the verse in the light of 
KIR I k modern Biblical knowledge and research. The text 
uiutsL, conforma to the authorized edition, is self-pronounc
ing, with copious marginal references, maps and ____ ;________ _
helpb;.. printed on thin Bible paper, flat opening « - 10 
at til pages; beautiful, readable type. Six con- 
secutlve free certificates and the ........................ ■ itome

1

$5■ . 4.

«■

! 'i MAIL ORDERS

m
Civil Service Results U 1Every one of our many OUT-OF-TOWN Readers 

should take advantage of this great presentation. All 
you need to do is to enclose six consecutive certificates 
with the amount mentioned above to cover the expense 
items of handling the book, and INCLUDE 23 cents 
additional for postage.

Address THE WORLD, Toronto, Canada.

The $8 1» exactly the same
Illustrated »• tpe IS book. ea>„ ïîfe»
silk Cloth; eonta'ns all of the Illus
trations and __________________-___
maps. 8Lx con
secutive 
cert lleates and 
the

*1» an Edition for Catholics
Through an exclusive ar

rangement we have been most 
fortunate In securing the 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, 
endorsed by Cardinal Gibbons 
and Archbishop, (now Cardin
al) Farley, as well as by the 
various Archbishops of the

°,fi.n,î*paf*.plat*» and maps approved by the Church, 
without the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed In the 
same bindings ss the Protestant books, and at the same Amount Ex
pense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

L ■ Any Book by Mall, 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

\

This Bible Will Find 
a Hearty Welcome 
in Every Home.

OTTAWA, Ont. June 22.—The list of 
successful candidates In 'a competitive
SÏS?.inaUon for clerkships in sub- 
lé«?îIon B °r the second division of the 

civil service announced to-day 
Joseph A. Maunsell, Port Ar- thur; Frank H. Blake, Norton. N.B. ; J. |

J v; 9aKn°n. St Claire, Que. : Wilfrid 1 
-• Dobson. St Catharines; John B I 
Mason, Fenelon Falls, Ont. ; William 1 
71' Armstrong, iroquols, Ont. ; W. D I S 
oÆR;fcCatIeî°n p:ace’ Oat- : Charles S 

| JTmlths, Toronto: Clarence L. Fusle jfi 
Fsterboro; C. J Tulley, Plctbn; William 1 

il R»- ^oNeJll. "West Merigomlsh. N.S. ; B 
IS Marold t- Watt Grand Manan, N.B. ■

Amount
EXPENSE
Items81cfree
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JUNE 24 1912 f? THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING* 10
» ; 1 HELP WANTED.

1
PROPERTIES FOR SALEWELLAND WELLANDAll-Canada Permits jpt. f

rpWO HUNDRED acres—Township of | A YOUNG MAN, good talker, p sferablv •* 
X Vaughan: suitable for dairy, grain or! A without experience, but w h arge 
stock farm; 18 m.les from Toronto: V acquaintanceship, Who would like to lew# 
mile from station, postoffice, church and the real estate business; liberal 1 muner- 
school; buildings, barn 118 x 100. horse atlon ànd commission paid to r omlslnc 
Stables (brick) 66 x 30, cattle stables ' man. Apply, with reicrences, tdBox H 

I (brick) 108 x », drive shed (brick), 50 x 20. World. | *ed
stone foundation";4 land^al^uhderdralned; j WANTED-^«laM plano vai 

well fenced and in good state of .cülttva- i **}d SîeR1*.,
tlon; 15 acres hardwood bush;" spring t fc Rlach, 642 King ot. 'n est.

. creek. Robert Somerville, Rider's MWs
r- r

r\
COME Tpm

WELLAND
Show 30 p.c. Advance * I

y-

o Is'.iers.
Masontj

Termite issued during the first five 
months of 1912:

‘1912.
Winnipeg, Man.—

... 88*081,130
Vancouver,

.... 6,912,940

3Montreal. Q—
.... 6.347.488 5,525,276

Hamilton. O—
2,475,000 

Ottawa. O—
.... 1,702,250

Malsonneuve^Q.—

Brantford, C^- 
556.5CO

55,938 .9 Berlin, Ont—
253,133 -216,82s

:;.;.?,163 ^5.8 St.John.^-,, ]4?T5o .

2,847,955 .241.0 Sydney, N.8.—
.... 169,416

1,228,963 99:9 ^HxUtfpx, ^.Sg-

1.548,715 222.6 Peterboro. O-
.... 120,768

981,670 19L3 Chatham, O—
•••• 'K.2*; *

Ml• m14 $22,212 14.9

816.896 42.0

713,855 72.3

123,228 26.5

372,367 209.3

. 36.305 16.7

26,*0 17.8

*14,889 7.8

*1,025 .6

*40,870 25.3

80.823 563.1

-•
—I1 «136 tX7ANTEI>—Splnher, experienced nan ou 

— m D. & F. and Whlteley mules: Respon
sible position open for competent man.

___ Apply Box 83, World- ___________ 1 612 j

T ADI ES Immediately -Reliable | home ! 
XJ work, stamping, 81.56 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Jpttice 
houre 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call*6 Col

ed'

I1 1911. ;lnc. P.C. 

86,165,100 IL916.330 3L1

] LU1,628,106 

988,395 

» 454,030 

183,133

X»\ , 5 ; z PORT McNICOLL.

5o ~rr.IB.U.— • T>ORT McNICOLL will grow 
x and bounds this year. T 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlcol'. 
two months ago, that I have rasedd their 
lots at W per cent- profit If you doubt 
‘“i* statement, I can furnish you with 
^heir Marnes and addresses. Choice build- 

lof* lr°m 8126 up, easy payments, 
inese lota will more than double m value 
while you are making your - payments, 
write me at once for handsome Cata
logue, maps and price list I have oeen 
” tola property several times, and know 
what I am offering Investors. Every lot 
if, Ufaranteed level, and. high and dry. 
<£,UÙ2.torilay tar catalogue. G. Norman 

Port McNlcoU Rea'ty flpeciaiisi. 
.2 Beatrice street. College "44L ed7

by leaps 
hose who8,281,700 *1,368.760 16>

There Must Be More Care on 
the Rârt of Pedestrians if ; 
Motor Accidents Are to 8| 
Avoided—Drivers of Auto- ° 
mobiles Not Altogether to -j 

v Blame—Public Careless,

Calgary. Alta.—
6,330,030 6,386,028

Edmonioui Alta.—
.... 4,971,665 1.262,502

Victoria. B.C.—
.... 4,0.9,740 1,181,"785

Saskatoon, Sask—
............3,033,685 1,794,716

Mooe&ùaw, Sask— • J 
.... 2.244,535 698,820

Ft. vSllna.ii, Ont.—
.... 1,511,355 599.683

Regina, ’Saak-
1.503,340 2,220,905

Med. Hat. Alta-
783.669 202.337

Pgc. Albc.t, Sask^- 
729,400

N. Westminster—

Lethbridge. Alta-
615,840 438,990

Pt. Arthur, Ont----- '
.... , 536,110

N. Vancouver, B.C.— 
291,211

N. Battleford, Saslt— 
229,066 

Nelson, B.C.—
175,415 

Red Deer, Alt
......... 137.725

Nanaimo. B.C.—

Macieod

July 1st Ipge. Suits L cI XXTANTBD—Good brick carrier, 3c per 
V V hour. Apply 201 Waverley voal

tX/ANTBD-Lathe. boring mill, dril and 
TV vise hands for gasoline-enginework. 
Sawyer-Massey Co., Limited, Hardi ton

■j

P183,805

159.160'

>161.633

14,872

li a 5:l ?
ON OUR11 m

ûj*

|!j
.1 4 FREE EXCURSION5 TEACHER WANTED. az•719,966 32A

587,332 29d8

256,475 542.

168-438 32.4

131,850 41.9

396,575 306.2

65,140 28.3

.162,085 242,0

87.680 39.3

IK SSS*™» «*» « ^&*ïïBe,S,‘5nS*«TS
g'45g-uw. ",
Total east and | nent authorities about town; and the
west365,482,&75 $50.104,210 $15,378,665 30.7, majority ot them are of the opinion
•Decrease. that there Is a-need for more cate on ..
The following Is the total -*f the build- the part of the latter than is exercle- i d-» 

Ing permits issued In the principal L.e. ed at present — or 1
cities in the last five months: ^ James L. Hughes, TT.n, j$5a tor a

$59 285101 $53,029,600 lonK time ‘been cognizant of the dan- i i 
.. 79,884,'f90 65,215,605 gets that exist on the city streets, and i 
.. 61,332,446 62,425,924 nae always made it a point of'explain- 1X1 
.. 36,790,068 to the inspectors and teachers un- : >
.. £0,856,243 39,l«l,888 der his care the Absolute necessity of j

«s ivis 47$ sut instilling the young minda with the I . ■ S'lceJa". \ ...... ..^68.1^8» $2449re,m orthodox rules of the road plus com-
| 29,4-8 4... (jjg states kfe°onh^ doing about *our times mon sense, and that they must be. 

47,995 185.4 as mueli hüfldlng as we are. Canada's re- aught to only cross the road at the .
cord for the first five mouths of 1912 was proper intersections—that streets were :

246,962 3.6 $65,482,000. ________ __ never laid out especially for baseball
i ———and. other kindred sports.

The following. instructlona-Jiave been 
senv-to all schdqds in the CH}' of To
ronto by the chief inspector, with spe
cial orders to the respective school
masters to see that they are carried 
out:

O

certificate. Protestant preferred. -Apply, 
stating salary and experience. Dutlte to 
commence Sept. 3rd. George Atkliso 
Sec.-Trees., Linton P.O., Ont,_________65-'

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE.

dI |

■irinn-IfIs
I472,925

320,130
farm for sale. :

i/................................. *

and see the greatest manufacturing1 town in CANADA. 
Special train will leave Torontç by C.P.R. at 1.15. Arrive 
at Welland at 3.30. Leave Welland at / p.m. Arrive 
Toronto at 9.30 p.m.
We invite all -who are interested in WELLAND, or who 
would like to inspect the only high-class restricted sub
division for workmen at WELLAND, known as ^ ■■

wellandI

SOUTH

TJtARMS the best security—If you are 
A looking for a milder climate, just In
vestigate and see ' what Florida offer* 
you; where you can grow three crops a 

$ ! a beautiful climate, early crops
5 and big prices; we have a splendid tract 
m of black muck land to offer

■ v
■ —I-129,535 A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon I x 

ztx 12 inside abate, almost new; »fci- 
galn. Apply to Mr. Ball, world Office.

1912.226,071
May -------
April ........
March ... 
February 
January .

rV*__  -, - —-------— ---------- you; the
price and terms are right; tlties are per- 
rect. For full Information write Bills * 
Co., Box 722, Station F, Toronto, Ont 
_______  'ed?

,vi- idtr66,970

87,735
140,74

LD MANURE and Loam for lawns tnd 
vf gardens. ,T. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-stiee:

£
h • 1

f,-*
III

-T9.2•13,025 o TTlOR SALE Cheap—One Wurlltzer btnd 
-C organ, style 125, forty-eight note, uied

j .25-7 - rz— ------------------ ---------—• one season in roller rink; is In first-class
i ,STV, , 9RPE, ST.—Spacious, elegantly shape; packed for shipment; cost $1175 
, double rooms, thor- Apply Box 779, Halleybury, Ont. 712
! 2SE .? modern in every respect; excep- 
I tlonally large snaded lawn, verandah :
! Î2*akfaBt V desired. Telephone College 
' 1W*- 671

i. :. APARTMENTS TO LET.
159,711

'25.155

9.555,51ÿ

89.139 
. Alta— 

73.850 
Toronto, Ont—
’9»2.505

1.
.»■ ' |f ' - •

1 If

II
V "PRINTING — Carde, envelopes, tags 

■x biUbeads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 85 Dundas. TelephoneWING SITE COTTAGES AND LOTS TO RENT 

AND FOR SALE. QUIT CASE frames manufactured he- 
«3 cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number UWn^riey 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers 
Limited, No. 124 Adelaide at. West, to-

— ■ - a

Wipft' imQ fXLENQRO BEACH, LAKE 8IMCOE. 
V Owner will accompany party Satur
day, $ a.m., to Oro Station; return * 
Saturday to Monday, $2.36. Now Is your 
time to get a good lot at moderate price. 
Phone j. c. Fell, Main 1028. or call 19 
fambem-avenue. See photo of 7 roomed 
house and orchard to rent, Sandy Beach.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Seat tOF NEW STATION DISHEARTENED ; .. «V.‘
"The great number of motor acci

dents recently suggests that teachers 
should teach all their pupils to cross 
the street only at street corners and 
proper Intersections, where there are 
usually good lights; secondly, never to 
run across the street in front of a 
street car or motor (two recent acci
dents were caused by people hurrying 
across the road In front of a street 
ear), to #nd themselves immediately 

x(n front of a motor car as soon as they 
get past the street car. In such cases 
'pie drivers of the motor care are not 
Responsible for accident».

"Please ask your teachers to Impress 
these two points upon their pupils, 
that the danger Is on the side of the 
street to which the individual is go»

Prefer the Street*.
Children seem to prefer the streets 

to parks and playgrounds, said Mr. 
Hughes, and do what the authorities 
win, the boys will do Just the contrary 
to what is expected of them. Toronto 
has more playground space than an
other city On the continent, in propor
tion to ’ its size, and orders for the 
grounds to be open during the summer 
vacation will be compiled with, vu)th 
the exception of schools where bulid- 
lng operations are under way

This Is an ungovernable ttge, accord
ing to -Col. Grasett, Toronto's chief of 
police, and it is useless to attempt to 
legislate how a man shall cross the 
road, to ensure Ms protection against 
vehicular traffic, because he will re
sent the encroachment upon his liberty 
of action. The motorists are not all to 
blçme, because the majority of pedes
trians cross the road without first 
taking notice of approaching vehicles

"The city council," he said, "does 
not want to pass legislation setting 
forth any special rules as to keeping 
the younger generation off the streets. 
Some time ago the question was rais
ed as to the advisability of prohibit
ing drivers from permitting small boys 
and girls riding on the runners of 
their sleighs, but the whole question 
was talked out." *

Col. Grasett thinks that the only me
thod which, if employed, will be pro
ductive of effects to for the parents to 
possess a greater sense of responsi
bility. At present their chief regard la 
to send their children out into the 
streets to play. On the other hand, 
the children should be made acquaint
ed with the dangers that lurk on the 
downtown streets, and the necessity of 
keeping off them. He saye that very 
few people realize how nervous the 
average motor driver Is when passing 
children playing 1» the roadway. They 
will dart out Into the centra without 
the slightest warning, and some, more 
daring than others, will dance in the 
roadway until the car is nearly on 
them.
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I— ARTICLES WANTED.

r——- 
UTGHBST cash price» paid for eecosd- 
H hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 4» 
bpadlna avenus.

/ 1 3»
5 "With a view tq investing if the proposition looks goodAND DEFEATED z

o** enough.Up-town Passenger Depot 
Should Soon Be Started — 

Property Availabfe Near , 
Crossing in Demand,

. 1-I If you want a new job—
If you wan^ a good job with a home of your own—
If you want to invest a few dollars where (you ought to 
make ioo per cent, profit—

THEN COME ALONG
It won’t cost you a cent, and you will have a nice trip, a 
free dinner, and a good time.
Send us to-day your

/ONTARIO veteran grant* located and 
V-J ffnlocated, purchased. Highest cssn 
Price paid. Mulbolland & Co.. Toronto,

fiASH grocery business for sale; best 
'r reasons; doing 120,000 business yearly ; 
situation, Central Ontario town ; good 
stock and fixtures. Box 81, World Office.

i
ed-7Vast Throngs Which Watched 

More .Exciting Scenes of Pre- 
\ vious Days Have Dwindled 

Away as Projects of Further 
Fighting Faded—Credentials 
Comrhittee Causes Wait

’7*

6123 VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
VT7ANTED*-^jSundrad Ontario Veteran 

Loti. Kindly state prlea Box 33, . 
Byaotford.______________________________ed-7

~ ' bduS^oSXlF-

< A T REMINGTON BUSINESS ÇC 
xx. lege, corner College and Spadla 
Thorough courses. Individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue free.

i' O L'OR SALE, In order to wind up estate 
A bake business, Including shop and 
dwelIÎ££ house, for sale, in Guelph. Busi
es»» a llarf* -*LVei week et twelve 

driver for above business.

• to prodt

It rides 
factory

k because 
lug the
B8BENB 
sure, fir! 
structlbl

... From a 
nothing, 
pay for 
nothing 
the west
When ti 
means t 
more on

5iil
5 m large leaves per week at twelve 

loaf. Wanted also, experienced 
, _ Apply Dunbar
A Dunbar, 14 Douglas street, Guelph, 
Ontario,

The first move, toward preparing the 
eite of the new uptown passenger sta
tion Is being made by theaWtlllam Dav
ies Company, who will shortly move 
opt of their store at 1117 Yonge-street, 
which is part of the site, into premises 
which they purchased m the last tw# 
weeks at 1150 and 1162 Tonge-street, on 
the west side between the crossing and 
Maxlboro-avenue. Alterations on the 
purchased property

r-
lu

3» r5 OL.I ed
o .

TAILORING BUSINESS for sale to 
J- thriving Western Ontario town; splen
did opportunity for ladles’ tailoring in 
connection ; centrally located. Enquire 
Box 86, World.

i

I NAME . ed?COLISEUM CONVENTION HALL, 
Chicago. June 22.—(Special.)—Deter
mined to put an end to the stiferings of 
the defeated and disheartened third 
term adherents before the day or night 
was over, to nominate candidates for

_____._______ ____.__ i president and vtce-preslnedt, if It took
. e begun 5"®ster- j them until to-morrow morning, and
day and Davies will move in as soon then adjourn and go home, the tired 
aSmu08S ble' I delegates to the Republican National

—^The approach of the time when the Convention assembled again to-daÿ. 
station will ,be started and the fact | They faced a prospect of long1 sessions 
that there Is now no doubt as to its that would last well into to-morow, as 
location Is making values Increase at a the .credentials committee, had reached 
good rate. The C. F. R. or the C. N. R. only as tap as.Mississippi in making its 
Interests own- so much property right report on contested seats. There was 
near the crossing and close to the new evidence, , however,. that hereafter the 
station that what little property to Taft mçn Intended to waste no time In 
available Js commanding good figures performing the task that lay before 
from investors willing to hold until this them.
new uptown business district Is well That the third term followers had no 

tts feet. '■* hopes of rallying their defeated forces
Corners are particularly hard to get was evident from their depressed man- 

There are only a couple of bank offices ner. They looked forward only to an- 
at the crossing and with increased other dak fn which the steam roller 
business more will be needed, 
understood that enquiries from banks the agony.

-1 . riET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
5?, VT School, Toronto. Specialists in 

stenography.
1V; • ADDRESS

for FREE TICKET and FULL PARTICULARS.

:». * * * « > i • • *
REAL E8TATP INVESTMENTS. |i

RABHo^-T î^,?Iïcï/tIR>-Llmltea, corner 
—. i Bathurst, specialists In
5 Jj|_Çstcrn Canada Investments.

SUMMER RE8QBT3.
6 I 001!R.to “Wlewyld,” Orchard Beach, 
^ 1 ^ 4*ke Slmcoe, on Metropolitan Rall-
— , ïî?'„:«îîrt/'tTT0 mlleB from Toronto. Com- 
w fortable family summer resort; exceUent
— ! table, fine beazÿ, fishing, bathing, boat- 

lw. tennis, gardens, music, dancing, fun-
|, mng water to each room, shady veran

dah*, complimentary afternoon tea. Ten 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wil
son, proprietor.

• • • ;• 4*e ses eo

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES,
■pHONEWarreîvs/^Ùiéti^aæf'rS^é^'l

- ed Un- 'T

"XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, aoce>- i 
XY «prie». Leater’s, 92 Victoria street 1

RUBBER STAMPS.

If if
1

O ■/ ed|i|
m■ ' i

BICYCLES.I—CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITER

30 SCOTT STREET 
TORONTO

*mIIII9 LU

5 rj »

Le
______________________ _____________________ s y
rtT^veRKTTTRON^ Rutob^Tan^pT I
y V • 115 Bay-et.. Toronto. \ S4-T

- ,tâon» of

The bn 
- asks ne
«WJ PM

t an
BUTCHERS.t 135ft A

in ntHE ONTARIO MARKET. 4M uuet.i 
JL West. J >hn Goebel.1 College 90C. 

_________ • »__________ edit:

r WELLAND T AKE OF BAYS—Two furnished cot- 
AJ tages to rent; choice location ; fine 
MBd bearii.^ Apply to James W. Asbury

WELLAND is 1n

:
ed7 LIVE BIRDS.. -.iV

largest cities on the continent” stated 
Mr. Fox, "but her streets are no wider 
than a town away back, and to offset 
this difficulty the city council must 
come forward with some solution."

Controller Foster, in discussing this 
question, thought that the problem 
could only be solved toy educating the 
children to the danger of playing on 
the streets. N-o city bylaw, he con; 
tended, would be of any use, since 
there could be no adequate method of 
enforcing regulations If they were Im
posed.

!—LEGAL CARDS, QAMPION'8pBIRD^8TORE, 17$ Dundas-

TT°SEJS-ICanad^^, leader and greatest , 
Aj. bird store. 106 Queen-street Wesi. 
Rhone Main 49». ^7

It is would flatten them out quickly and end 
—**■ **■- “All aboard," some of them

have put purchasable corner lots with- shouted soon after the gavel of Sen- 
In. about three blocks of the station up a'tor Root, chairman, fell at seventeen 
to prices ranging, according to location, ; minutes before eleven o’clock. The 
$1000 to $1600 a foot. 1 chairman seemed to be amused at the

The station site extends down Yonge ! interjection. The vast throng which 
as far as the flour and feed store at had watched the more exciting scenes 
1103 Yonge. The owner of this pro- of the previous days, had dwindled 
perty, R. H. Beaty, says he has turned away as the prospects of further fight- 
down an offer of $36,000 for 28 feet lng faded, and the galleries were not 
Property across the road is going at , filled. There was talk of an attempt

at third term demonstration, but Mr, 
Root Issued orders to the sergeant-al
arms and the police that no delega
tions of shooters should be admitted 
and that all banners be barred. The 
work of receiving the reports from the 
credentials committee was at once tak
en up and pushed thru with such speed 
as to Indicate that the “machine" 
was well oiled and working under high 
pressure. The first report from the 
committee awarded the four seats of 
the Mississippi delegates at large to 
the Taft men. John J. Sullivan of 
Ohio made a minority report which 
was promptly tabled by a viva voce 

was vote fjmid cries of “Toot, toot.” One 
after another ,tn swift succession, the 
reports of the committee on the sec
ond» fifth, sixth and seventh Missis
sippi districts, the fourth North Caro- 

the Una district, third Oklahoma and sec
ond Tennessee were rushed thru amid 
great confusion and cries of “Let 'er 
rip”' "Exceeding the speed limit!" 
"Where Is the traffic cop?” and similar 
shouts.

The. delegates. Instead of objecting to 
the reports, started in to amuse them
selves by dragging out their “Noes” as 
long as possible when called upon by 
the temporary chairman to give their 
views ■ on any of the motions. The 
third term forces did succeed in mak
ing more noise than the Taft men. but 
knowing that there were pot near 
enough objections to defeat ’kny one 
of .the reports. Senator Root with j 
clock-tike regularity continued to sing ' 

death knell of the third term forces ! 
as he passed report after report, seat
ing permanently the Taft delegates 
whose places were contested.

JL AN1>«
fXHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, is 

’ VV King St. West. Main 3247. ed

MUKKÏ, O’CONSjOR. WALLACE m 
; \J Macdonald, * queen-street East.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
i Jc Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
rtreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M

111i
We!*•

SION*.1 the
tioni

ed
IMtf WeT/-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris- 

AA ter and1 Solicitor, 2 Toronto street 
Toronto. riafiiHHEto

Toronto.
close to $2000 a foot. '.li to . 001

shape
’■? izr-lis ’ PATENTS AND LEGAL.Assistant Registrar 

Charges Ogilvie With 
Forging Documents

NEW ELECTRICI FLORISTS.
T71ETHERSTÔNHAUGH A CO., the old

Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.__________ • %

cold.
I f

PAS«Vatio^L,t-p^^^S,a,l<,re,aecoratlons. Fark 2819.

HOUSE MOVING

tributes.
ed-7I

REDMOND & BEGGS PATENTS.
Family Have Made Good Seme Claims, 

But Cannot Meet Them All—De. 
faulter Gambled en Horses.

Regulations Inadequate.
"The traffic regulations for the City 

bf Toronto are wholly Inadequate," 
stated Mr. Fox. secretary" of the Auto
mobile Trades’ Association, and mana
ger of the Ford Company. "The po- Hamilton t,™ licemen should have definite instruc- «AAHLTOX June 22.-8o far only
lions as to what to do with the con- ene charSe has 'been preferred against 
gested traffic on the downtown thoro- Jaroee Ogihle, the young lawyer who
a“Very often.” he continued. “ a me- ', *appaarsd fram hsre w,th his finan- 

tor driver gets Into trouble for at- clal affairs Involved to the amount of 
tempting to cross a seemingly dear $50,000 or $60 000 
Intersection, only to meet a vehicle . !,
which bîs been signalled to pass on by an-ant for his arrest. Issued at the 
the policeman on point duty An or- instance of W. H. Lovering, assistant
thodox code of signals should be rerietrar vheu i. ,u.__. .drawn up and taught the policemen, V , ; h te aUeged t0
who should he traffic regulation ex- ,havlnF for8’ed » document for $16,000 
perts. Not only this, the general pub- in .connection with a property deaA It

®b?uld a,so ,made acquainted ;g alleged that he had a rubber stamp
with the new rules, and the policemen .
must have complete control of all ,the wltn the registrar's name mace and 
Important street Intersections In the used it on a number of documents
^So^r^^^ing the S ®®voral -es have been reported of

j w-nere .poor paepie who saved smaii 
_ e e , amounts to buy homes for themselvss, i

Skin Disorders ectrusted y» t» o$um»
It Is understood that his family have 

» ■ A ■ X made good some of the claims, altho
in Tne ODrine* they were unable to begin to

* ™ them «h. Ogllvle, until recently, was
a manager at Knox Presbyterian ■
Church. He resigned some -time ago.

Poor j Gambling Is largely blamed for his I 
alike, there come disfiguring, annoy- • downfall. He bet heavily on the ! 
lng. itching skin diseases. There are - horse3-
many theories as to the cause of skin I H’ levering laid the information ! 
distases. but one thing is certain; you I &r^Tri^ar^ "

} troops has been rushed thither from I ^t°ure lhem witb *>r. Chase’s Oint- iLuer wUh fcrgwv of regtltorS de^s "
Hongkong to guard Shameen. the for- ' Rel'lef from the Itching, burning sen- ?nd the, am°unt 19 Pj^ at

I eign settlement. Reports that for- sattons comes almost directiv after ^ wae lESUed 0D Wednesday morning
- elgners were killed in the fighting tol- the ointment Is applied and " with a by 016 magistrate. Fully half a dozen
low:ng the looting have not been con- little patient treatment 'the sores are peol>l€ hive aPPhed to the magistrate
flrmtd. - healed up and entirely disappear fûr warrants against the atosronder.

Reserves are being held here to pno- Mr. John A. Creech, postmaster The manner of forgery shews clever- 
ceed by boat and train to Canton, If Rand wick, Slmcoe County. Ont., writes: ! ness an<1 particular attention to detail,
their presence is required, and the "I was a great sufferer from eczema Tht usual method of registering a deed
guns and ammunition of the Hazara ar- or salt rheum. My Hands a .id face i °; lacd at the registry office is by] ■> —,------------
tillery also are ready to go forward. It were cox ered with itching skin erup- mîans of rubber stamp, which is conn- ! forged signature cn the $T6 000 deal
! - T-t; nes? *“ Canton is par- lions and thougi, ; tried many differ- ! «reigned by W. H. Levering tha d-- ' ‘-hat led ;dfsuspLi;on being ca* in the 'aTmE MURRAY —T*
ane* ri'tong^tmar^s'patrcil^^hc^trc "***■*• « . c»W get no relie-’. r-W registrar, making it official. Tt lawyer’s direction." Chief Clark cf Dun-, M. oratory and SpccisTfrMtiumu to^

ir-l .L^L01 tbe $tr.ce."*r Mnally I was rec.mmended to dry Hr. : is charged agalnat OgllVe that he had das pcKce deyartmsn; nearly 1-,=- . ..'eamatisw. «66 Rauuirit-sc ed.r
Romano left here , Chase’s Ointment and am thankful to ! a rubber stamp identical to the me $2296. Ogllvle tried to parity h'm )ut-r=yir^X^^~;'T», 4 ------L"------ ------ -

th, a» un». ““^S.t’S'irîSlîS; S7,l ilwS,5S,t~e».cSi,n,.7 l£,‘«,d"TL;"1, '"ïï,1"I*rhlch “• 6*“* _w«Nicu«iNa. O.V,7 S, ÈSSiî
,.,v„ warship, „ i dâ“' ’ Sri », ITSVA^TS Si&Sn pass sa;-»-" gpsa’‘æ!f5i.TSawir~

Architects end Streetnrel 
Engineers

YLate of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 811-812 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO

H°giLr°5NJ?^2.St5“' “HL'-
-TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
AA of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Co 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-etréet W„ ’
Registered Patent

|>r * • ■ :w>.A new company to manufacture elec
tric motor 
organized on June 14. It will be known 
as The Baker Motor Vehicle Company 
of Canada, Limited, and will control 
the sole Canadian 
famous Baker electric vehicles. The 
company manufacture all the models 
now being made by the Baker Motor 
Vehicle Company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who are the oldest and most exclusive 
manufacturers of electric vehicles In 
the world.

The personnel of the new company Is 
as follows: Hiram H. Walker, of 
Walkcrvtlle, president; J. H. Coburn, 
of Walkervllle, secretary; W. H. C. 
Burnett, treasurer; R. C.
Cleveland, vice-president.

The directors are as follows: Hiram 
H. Walker. .1. H. Coburn. W. H. C. 
Rnrnott, C. B. Henderson, F. B. White. 
R. C. Norton and George II. Kelly of 
Cleveland.

, la the intention-of this company to 
start operations Immediately and they 
hope to be able to build both pleasure 
and commerieal electric vehicles in the 
near future. The factory will likely 
be at Walkervllle.

Toronto. 
Attorney, Ottawa. 

Washington. Write for Information. ed7
TYPBWRITINO AND COPYING^ 1

rr^YPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
X Noble, public stenographer. Stair * 
Building. Mam 3065,______________ edïtt

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

vehicles in Canada Phone A. 176.^8 ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T

ZXKO. E. HOLT. Issuer, Wanless Build- 
VJ ing, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit. 
nesewnot necessary ; wedding rings, ed

IWESTERN LAND*.i •
rights for >

IB SASKATOON —

Telephone.
MEDICAL. et- —

WharfThe police hold a If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investment. In Saskatoon, communicate 
wly<JThe Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Sask.

TVR. DEAN. Specialist.
XJ Men. No. 5 College street.

Diseases of
■dichard g. 
IV tractor.

carpenter, coned
ed-7 ti TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist. It Gloii- 

XJ eester-etreet near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency. nervous debility, bemorr- 
holae. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

ed
ART

SECURITIES, LIMITED T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In per- 
XJ trait painting. Queen A Church sts.

T W. I* FORSTER, Portrait Fain tin* tl ■ Rooms 34 West King street. Toronto.

CARPET CLEANERS, ~

TRX, THE WHIRLWIND CARPET " 
A; Cleaning Co., 779 Bloor West. J

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING
T CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work Xf. ^and House Furnishings. 346 Parfis-

Lied
I 202 Kent Building Mein 6571 TXR STEVENSON. Specialist,

XJ diseases of men. 171 Kin* East.
private

ed1 Norton. Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf
XTARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
"A System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion. 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
in twenty-four hours, without acne or 
palm Sold by Marian Medicine Co., Ltd 

j 147 Victoria street. Toronto.

ÏL

\ ongB, H 
To Move 

Was]

the —\
—FOR SALE- 136:

: saMa vr, lurss» m
bllltated are made strong and robust by 
Botanic Treatment. Skin and blood dis-.

W7 eae««. «yphllls, lost Vitality, emissions 
and genlto-urlnary complaints, chronic 

- and complicated diseases of men and wo- ’
_ I men yield to Botanic Treatment when all 

f other means have failed Our ore oar» ! —
CARTAGE AND STORAGE. I lions were given the gold medal as hign ! T 06T—From E. Prosser’s gravel pit.
----------—--------- ---------------------- ---------------- | f,Bt re,waId on the International Exhlbl- ^ Scarboro, Saturday, a dark brown

CJTORAGE, mor ns and packing of furr.i- ! ‘*°ns *« Brussels 1909, London 1910. Pans mare, spot white on face, a scar on tn-‘ 
$3 ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. : j911- Consultation free, personal or bv of back leg.
Telephone McMillan A Co.. Parkdale 135 let,e1"- Open 10—8.80. The Eclectlne Bo

tanic. Remedy Co., 263-265 Yonge street,
Toronto. cd7tf

K' AN 8 H. P.
OHIO QAS ENGINE
Majestic 'Brass Mfg. Co.

66 John Street

Canton Business is 
Paralyzed By Bandits

- Mmcît
I ARCHITECTS.

GET-™5. Architect.
V* Temple Bulldina. Toronto. Main 454*

■ AXiO, June 28. J 

KyH»e eteamer- Ko«rber| 
j *nt0 the dock

tnlng excursionists 
_^'Sed with people 
gg®1»»» down from th| 
IB6 Sangpianks

To old and young, rich and

LOST.HONGKONG. June 22.—Bandits dis
guised as soldiers have looted 47 shops 
in Canton, and a detachment of British

to ti
*min ï

161I were
F *ectlon of the nr 
W «teamer began to 
•Plain Fix

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.
T IME, cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
«»-îî?ri,*,yard?’ b,ne« °r delivered; beat 
rni***^' prices, prompt service.

C° " Ltd" Tel'

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

PERSONAL.
drink habitA RESPECTA BLE man would like to 

make the acquaintance of a respec
table woman, from 25 to 35: object, matri
mony» Box 85, World,

on boerc 
Ie® to move slowly.
• Wore than out of ] 
J9 centre of the docl 
B-, place when 
e 6-nd the shore

as
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WANTED
A flret-olass folder man, 

competent to feed and ears 
for folding machine.

Apply to MR. WHITCOMBE, 
World Office.
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WARNING TO —*
1. ■; ..... .. , -, V ... ti „• . i S.

A full year’s 
Indemnity bond 
given to every 
purchaser that 
Essenkay will not 
lose its shape, 
flatten, harden, or 
in anyway change 
its consistency.

eè iEssenkay Agency 
in Toronto is at 
527 Yonge St, 
corner Maitland. 
Phone North6896
and ask for a 
demonstration to-day 
right on Toronto Sts.

-V
piano vanls'oèrs. 
». Apply Mason ! %

Mlest.

Rerlenced- nan on 
ey mules: eepon- 
competent man.

612 i

'.tv v.I
S

Reliable home , 
.6* doz. Work “ 
hatrator. . Otticv 'I 
illy. Call*» Col-

t.UTO OWNERS I
edT

Acarrier, 3c per 
LVerley roefl. '

ilag mil?, dril ami 
line engine work.
Tilted. Hanllton ; à

. fitedT
r-INTEO.

,< it
er for R.S. N>. 1>. 1 ;
ond-claaa normal 
preferred. Apply, 
rience. Dutlie to 
George Atklison.
Ont.

■ vpSSENKAY is not similar in any respjFt'to any other so- 
“ called tire filler. We will prosecute all infringements 
on our name or protected rights. Prospective users are caution
ed not to be misled by claims based on our extensive adver
tising. The Essenkay Co., 2120 Michigan Ave., Chicago»

45.' y
SALE.

llengs Gordon, 1 x 
lmoat new; >ai- 
1, World Ottlci.

A

tdtf ?
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985 People Killed 
in 1911 Through 

Tire Failures

>am for lawna ini 
i. 106 Jarvls-stiee:

ie Wurlltzer bind 
[y-elsbt note, xued 
k; la In first-class 
ipment; coat tfitt- 
iry. Ont.
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ESSENKAY Willit iv.-< */v. I

Essenkay712

envelopes, tat* * 
ta. etc. ; prists 
das. Telephone.

h '. * -T

Revolutionize Auto- 
mobiling,”

SàyS W. L Weher, the Inventor

]

9C
i§ *

manufactured tc- 
;lflcations of Casa 
umber UM73 nay 
Douglas Brothers, 

iide *t. Weat^To-

ANTEÛ. *

$

1 .The pneumatic tire has truly liera a terrible Instru
ment for the Great Reaper.

i

• #

ENDS T/PE TPOUBLES> . ♦ iAside from the trartflc «rpenee of tire maintenance, 
aside fljbm the disgust which punctures and blowouts 
have given the average oar user, aside from the marier- »■

• ou* lnconrealenees duo to the failure of tires—

One of the most appalling conditions of nil Is the 
hasardons feature of air-inflated, tires. Ten never knew ‘
When even the beet tire made Is sotn* to, tall, aad even 

stive speed death-dealing accidents

The first gasoline motor was a crude affair. The pubHe 
- laughed. Sera after the motor car was tea years old 

the public was skeptical.
I fully realised the tendency of the pubHe mind toward 

erlee when 1 first began to etpertarat with 
.. certain other ertentlflc men of Germany and this country 

en this propositions
The obstacles were many.

said for eecoad- 
ycle Munson. 4M «.

Be Most Remarkable Laboratory Tests, located and 
Highest ceen

A - Co.. Toronto. at the meet 
tare common.

V •

HEATWANTED. COLD
On # Cake ef Ice.

WEIGHTESSENKAY le different from anything ever before used 
"• to produce n ttfe that would not fnlL

y ■ It rides like air on the even road. It Is mono satis
factory than air on rough roads and over ear tracks, 
because the concussion is taken up locally, thus deaden- 
lug the rebound.
ESSENKAY is abeotately Impervious to heat, cold, pres
sure, friction -and sudden shocks. 'It Is almost inde
structible- « ...

Ontario Veteran 1 
price. Box S3, h I 

_ ed-T 4 J
f*" gea Degrees Fahrenheit.

‘ • 4 A quantity of "Essenkay’’ was 
- • put to an even alongside a piece of

I have seen tires almost perfect, except that extrema con
dition* ef heat would change their consistency. I have 

same thing true of extreme conditions of raid, 
have found tlto solutions which successfully. , 

withstood heat and cold, but which succumbed to ex
cods pressure or friction. Bemewhbro, somehow 
was a missing link, sfcd It was that Which I sought-

Subjected to
A car weighing 8,600 lbs., 

equipped with ‘‘Essenkay,’' stood 
to a heated garage for a-period of 
four months, the "Essenkay” in 
the tires being subjected to this 
terrific pressure during that
period. Contrary to the belief
that such a severe strain wag 
bound to show a flattening of 
"Essenkay," It was impossible to 
tell, once the car had bera'moved, 

‘‘-lust on what spot the pressure 
had been. Another quantity of 
"Essenkay" was placed to a press 
and compressed tinder a pressure 
equivalent to the heaviest ear 
built, and months after 1 
found that the “Sssenkày" 
released from the pressure assum
ed its former shape without one 

- lota of bad effect.

iniA quantity of “Essenkay" 
was next embedded In a cake of 
Ice which w*s placed outside dur
ing a severe raid spoil.

A pall of water which stood 
alongside the cake quickly be
came a solid mass of toe. and 
other articles which seemed Im
pervious to raid were froaen, 
while “Essenkay” showed net 
only no 111 
tlble change 
vere exposure.

seen the 
Then I ir.‘NAL.

Bmrr y

vtdual instruction, 
rese certain, posl- 
i tree.

lead, and long after the lead had 
dlaeohred itself into a liquid the 
"Essenkay" was found to be ab
solutely unchanged. Another 
quantity ef "Essenkay" was put 
to a kettle of hot water and boil
ed until an the water had been 
boiled down, and the experiment 
was repeated again and again, 
only to find "Essenkay” absolute
ly the same as when It wae first 

; pet into the palL

•ilthere
liiiiI f

%ad; I knew early that the principle was right. I fully re
alised that It a -proper consistency codld be discovered 
which was absolutely Impervious to heat, raid, pressure, 
air, friction and any other agent, that I could revolution
ise the tire and the automobile industry.

I first brought out ESSENKAY I met With the . 
eases skepticism which confronted Edison, Franklin,Watt, 
Fulton, the Wright brothers, and other men who have 
devoted their lives to the evolution of an Idea for the 
public weal.
But soon ESSENKAY began to meet every test. Can 
equipped and ran under the moat trying conditions be
gan to prove the wonder of this new discovery. And now 
ESSENKAY has come Into Its own.
I invite every man who wants to he “shown" to rap on 

or write me personally for such technical explana
tion as he may require to order to convince himself that 
a perfect substitute for air ^aa at last bees found.

i1UE of Kennedy 
Specialists in

«° M ¥
NIC LUNCHES. , •

aln 2138. 173 Bay. I f
ed tt 8 ?

■........• ".*in- an

From a business standpoint ESSENKAY cost! tf>e user 
? nothing. You save enough money to Inner tubes to ; 

pay for a full equipment of ESSENKAY. This, to ray 
nothing of the cost of tiro repairs, cost of extra tires, and 
the waste of time Incident to tire failures.
When the automobile owner comes to realise what it 
means to travel 10,000 to 13,000 miles and 
more on one set of casings of any good tire, wl 
.inri* instance of blowout, puncture or slow leak, 
ESSBNKAt will take its place anumg the gréit toven- 
tiona of modern times. x **

' •- * •- -ft . r—-r--*
The burden of proof rematos with the inventor. He 
asks no more than an opportunity to supply the neces
sary proof at no obligation or cost to you. The quefetioa 
is ; ‘^WtiUna gfcre It t ”

nSÜf^iGIE=.,?,AtrSL£
kay” has been continuously, for s 
period of nrarly a year, placed 
under severe beat and cold condi
tions, sad inspected from time to 
time without any change having 
taken place to the com petition

• •
HI!illilW»

. u >
V

, v perhaM 
thout a it wae

when
d—Repairs, acce>- ‘I 
Victoria a treeL * i*
AMPS.

S. Rubber Stamp» Mf ,1 
onto. \ ed-T :li / $ ■r* *srf>7 «11 -r r * ni

vim

30 DAY TRIAL OFFER____ ... «33 yuet.i
lT College 80C. 6

edTt.' »rr4
«y - -toD8.

ORE, 17$ Dundak-

* V1

CAR OWNER'S COUPON 
To the Essenkay Ontario Agency, 

i Kuhn & Usher, 47 Bank St, Ottawa:
Send me illustrated descriptive booklet, 
“ The Remarkable Story of Essenkay," 
and full information about this tire filler.
Name

AN IRON CLAD GUARANTEE WHICH 
; WEANS SOMETHING,

We Guaraatoe Essenkay for one year from 
the date of installation against deteriora
tion in any form.
We Guarantee that Essenkay when proper
ly, confined in casings will not lose its 
shape, will not crumble, will not harden 
and will not become affected by heat or
odd.

'‘ESSENKAY” must make Its own way on staUation w# agree to take back ESSENKAY U 
merit—we realise it thoroughly. . the user-Is diraatisfled for any reason whatsoever,

& ^ didn’t stand tip under the severest test.

- tsr-.
,*<fl n il''Aader and greatest 

ueen-etreet West. "i
-

'it
kl ' nl
At &

i it
ed7

:

Tire Mileage Doubled One Year Guarantee1NTAL GLASS CO.. 
66 Richmond East.

lMtf
.t'y»

tr
:

- ’>5
V ’ ' rdYou buy tires, with a certain mileage guaran

teed. We will double that guarantee whatever K 
may be-

If you buy three with 6,660 mllee guaranteed, 
we will guarantee you 16,666 of service at eur risk.

. At any time within 86 days from date of in-

And We further agree to replace Essenkay en
tirely trfce Of charge at any time within one year 
from the date of installation if when properly con
fined to casings It loses Its shape, or it It crumbles 
or hardens, or if tt becomes affected by either heat 
or raid, or if it deteriorates to any ’manner.

and
147 :àad-7

II8.
Address...The Essenkay Co. ■ - ; > 

>fii
s

......a a,,.,,,.or neral wreaU».•ft r»; U Quean
Sunday ' Ifi 

ad-7
floral tribut». I 
u ad-7 1

]■I:Ight and f

The Essenkay Company
Chicago

v.t

Toronto Agency:
527 Yonge Streep

Phone North 6896

Ontario Agency s 
■ KUHN & FISHER,

47 Bank St, Ottawa
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enographer. Stair
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Moltm 
SecondToronto’s Big Four Teams 

Win Their League Games

. ”1 believe that over twenty lives 
were lost.” said Mr. Lteb. ’There 
were fully 256. people on the dock and 
three-quarters of them went down 
with It. There was but little warning 
before the crash came, 
trembled slightly and I thought It was 
caused by the steamer coming In 
closer. But a second later we went 
down. I swarm clear of the jam and 
got hold of a spile, but owing to my 
weight I was unable to hold on there 
very long. Some one dropped a rope 
thru the opening and helped me over 
to the aide where I could get a better 
hold. I then fastened the rope about 
the walet àf a woman who was drawn 
up on the dock."

Wharf Broke in Centre 
Little Warning Given

ever, was an. HI-omen of wfcat was to 
follow. The teams: ^

Nationals (1)—Goal.L’Heureux; point, 
Cattaranlch; cover, Duckett; first de
fence, Decarle; second defence, Lacha
pelle; centre, Degaene; third home, De
lude; second home, Gauthier; first home, 
Pitre; outside, Lamoureux; Inside, Bou-

eaux and tosher.
IT. carpenter, oon; f 1 
$8» Tonge-et. ed- jf I :

1 Schuyler
i».The dockspecialists in per- I

een A Church sts. »,
ft

until seven runs had been 
Herbert succeeded Mm 
to five hits In seven tun

1 Ian ne.. 3,'*Teoumsehe (I)—Goal,Kinsman; point, 
Teaman ; cover, Oraydon ; first defenee. 
Davidson : second defence, Greene; third 
defence, MacKenele; centre, Rountree; 
third home, J, German ; second home, D. 
Smltht’first home, 3. Durkin; outside, 
Querrle; Inside, O, Smith,

Referee—John Brennan.
Judge of play—Jack Tucker.

Portrait Painting. 
Ing street, Toronto. O-

andTecumsehs Surprise Nation- 
- ab at the Island Stadium 

Before a Good Crowd 
—Score 3 to 2.

Toronto* Defeat the Irish- 
Canadiana 3 to 1, Scoring 

Right at the Start and 
Leading Hiruout,

MONTREAL, June K.-Robert Fleming’s 
trollej' workers maintained their lead In

EANERS. wee,-bet the«■ too muv-h,

i»r"lltou (n"‘

#■= iwnùfcY*
«W.’SrfeïïlÏÏJK.ÉT-"

At Ottawa- . .. . n h»9**;^..... . ttiiiim-iit i
a foroe-out at home enabled Batterie^-ttetiin and Dun^^jkenfar 
disaster,when one run would end Hopper, Umpire—Davia. 

have given the game to Berlin, At London— , B.H3S
Bullock, the Berlin thlrd-baepman. and Brantford 6 8 ld l 2 1 1 6- itta*

F’";'-"5'
nttf .c„'sr;,s rS S«b Tt. — u«"he overran the base, n.ïïtr

Hits when hits meant runs, together hêid^ôw thti? be5nîfùf^reens
rM"r,vssf- ^ fe FtiHSwM

KKmto8»u£lSyU7SS!i."S$g£ f*ngot a triple for the'home team* AIl the valu^l 2l c1h«
hi»* •neCeKor«Teren a"d K'H11** «"‘jbX

Throngs, Hurrying To Reach Boat, Were Told 
To Move Slowly, and Then Came Sudden 

Wash--Many Saved Thru Being 
Held in Wreckage.

.WIND CARPET 
loor West. *11
FACTURINO.
' ~~~ " 1 ' ' —— . ::1e 

urer Bamboo Wo.-k a 
ishlngs. 346 Partis-

—
t Ham

and
Canadian League,

Itton—The Kelts strengthened 
their held on third pla#« la the league 
standing on Saturday br taking a double- 
header from Berlin, The first game pro
vided a tot of excitement, and ten innings 
were required to determine, the winner, 
Mollneaux got himself In a had hole In the 
ninth Innings, whey the bases were filled 
with Busy Bees, and none out. Two pop-’ 
up flies and 
him to avert

? ; AtI A fine crowd saw a splendid game 
between the Nationals and Tectimeehe 

the Dominion Lacrosse Union here to-day Saturday at the island, A victory for 
by defeating the' Irish-Canadlans by three ! the Indiana was the most pleasant fra- 
*°*le Th* Tarantes' defence was|turo. and Querrle', men^re ..111 «ntoe
Impregnable, aiyl It ’I'18 ,5?! untH thne The Frenchmen showed a pretty com- 
was about up that ti e irishmen broke blnatton at the outset, and were the 
th£ n Uclt" . i i », j first to score. The Tebumseh, soon

KgHs scored a goal In the f.rst minute. ! came back, and It was ( to 2 -at the 
It was only t-0 at the quarter and 3-0 at quarMr. *hOTe wa, no further scor- 

. There Was no scoring 'n the lng ln the second or third, and the 
third quar.er, and Torontoeplajer purely . jn^ian> notched the only goal of the 
defensive in the second half, The game 6naj period, thus winsing by t 4o », 
was played at the National grounds, Not Many features marked the nnenlna 
?herela«hn*nd e6f>mhkvrtt°Ut f*I'l fame, First of all the teams Dosed 

the Th. *or ulutierA fi®”»8. then they lined up
of the bleacher type, The weather was, the company form a la military and 
Ideal for lacrosse. The teams lined up as marched behind the 48th Highlanders' 

t ,'îezj D ". Band around the campus to the strains
Jr‘f,?-Canadian‘l)rQo‘1' Br.ennani Pom-» of lively regimental airs and the noise 
^eï,mei cover. Mctlweinj first defence, of the enthuslaattc fans. Baton’s aggre- 
J, White; second defence, Aspelli third; gallon and the Maltlands and a number 
defence; Munday; centre, King; third, of followers of all four teams paraded 
home, Layden; second home, F. Scott;; also.
first home, George ; outside home, F. j Following this interesting^ bit of 
■Scott: inside borne, Roberts. ; ceremony, the N.LU. championship flag

Toronto .3)—Gol, Gibbons; point, Uar- for 1811 was hoisted to the top of the 
shaw; cover, Marshall, Lret defence, pole and allowed to flutter ln the breete. 
Powers ; second defence. Stags: third; and the band played “O Canada." Then 
.defence, Braden ; centre, Dandeno: third /Charlie Querrle was prefects* with a 
home, A. Fitzgerald : second home Lons- beautiful wreath from |he pw
fellow; first home, Donlhee; outside borne, intense delight af-----

•gopujs^t -stsoq apisui IsnsM of whom believed

H
Boy Sraute’ Field Day,

The Eastern Division of Toronto 
■Scout District held a field day ln Law
rence Park on Saturday afternoon, 
about 100 being present. District scout
master was In command. Competi
tions were held In signaling and am
bulance work, with Olilef District 
Scoutmaster Mercer as judge.

CT8. -i
BUFFALO, June 23.—(Can. Press.)—the .dock was from 16 to 13 feet ln 
The steamer Koerber had just warp

ed Into the dock to take on a load of 
returning excursionists. The dock was 
crowded with people and more were 
coming down from the grove above.
The gangplanks were thrown out aind 
rhe section of the crowd nearest to 
the steamer began to move forward.
Captain Fix on board called out to^ 
them to move slowly. The words were 
no more than out of his mouth when 
the centre of the dock, half way be
tween the place where the boat wae 
tied up- and the shore end, sank 'with 
a crash.

The planking held fast to the tim
bers on both sides of the dock, form- 
*ng a pocket ln the centre, Into which 
the struggling mass of humanji.v . 
thrown. Many were caught In the 

M wreckage of the dock, but fully 150 
li Went Into the water, which beneath

» * »‘«LOCK, Architect, 
foronto. Main tito depth with a current of about ten miles 

an hour.
« i

Many Bodies Swept Away.
The wreckage of the dock served to 

hold the bulk of the struggling crowd, 
but several who fell clear of tt began 
to float away, Rowboats and motor- 
beats were pressed Into service and 
some of theco were rescued, It ts cer
tain, however, that In addition to the 
bodies rescued ln the vicinity of the 
dock, many were swept away and it 
will he some time before their Identity 
can be established.

Rowboats and motorboats were used 
to re’ease many jammed in the broken 
timbers, and men who could swim, 
stripped and dived Into the river to 
help the women and children,

More Than Twenty Victims.
Supervisor Henry Lleb, who was in 

the centre of the throng that 
down, was rescued after being in the 
water for over thirty minutes.

>ss.cr‘s grave! pit, i#l( 
ly, a dark brown< 
ace, a scar on" tn-

i
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Another Lock On 

Welland Gives Way
ATERIAL6.

ad
Crushed stone at 
or. delivered: best t , 

. prompt servies, «i ; 
>ly Co., .Ltd-. Tel. r . I 
74. Coll. 1373. ed .,

. ,V».
i

I
ST, CATHARINES, June 22.—Lock 

21, just below the lock which was 
wrecked yesterday, sprang from the 
pivot tills morning Slid will tie naviga
tion up until late this afternoon. It 
was weakebed 'by the rush of 
yesterday* and gave away early this 
morning, A new gate Is being rushed 
from Port Dalhourie.
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Hon. Mr. Cochrane to Make DYNAMITE USEDTaft and Sherman Nominated
i - - 1 - a

h
u Regular” Republican Nominees:It

Canoe Trip of 500 Miles WITHOUT JHUIL- II ■
Continued From ;-Page 1. I

»? •
I, none of the Illinois delegation joined When Missouri swun^ in with a vote 

the procession. in favor of the platform the Taft cup
Finally the procession run Into a of joy was complete, and N6w Pork 

squad of police in the rear of the hall, added to ft by voting 85 for the plat- 
The standard carriers were jammed in form to only 5 not voting. The plat- 
a side aisle and finally dispersed, find- form was finally adopted by a vote of 
ing further progress impossible. . 666 for. 53 against, and 343 not voting.

The demonstration had been in pro- Turned Tables on Butler. I
grees 21 minutes when Senator Root Then came th: proposal-of candidates. I 
at last pounded for order. Mr. Allen, Warren G. Harding of Ohio proposed 
when he 'had obtained attention, ask- President Taft in a laudatory speech I 
ptpt the delegates keep quiet; that whteh was often interrupted, especial- ; 
what he had to say was not intended ly as the speaker talked much longer
,h, ^,em0M/ratl0n3' b,Ut to0SEL°,“‘ tlyn had been expected. 'John Wana- 
the position of progressive Repnbli- m£ker seconded the Taft nomination : 
cans. He was listened to attentively an(j received a respectful hearing.

the IU,°SeVelt Iowa was called, but did not make any 
statement as fqllorwe. nomination. Neither did New York,
_ Colonel’s Warm Words. the Wm. A. Prendergast was present.
The statement was as follows: "A Iowa was called again, when it was ' 

clear majority of the delegates honest- announced that the delegation would I 
ly elected to this convention were cho- vote for Cummins, but did not intend j 
sen by the people to nominate me. Un- to make a nomination. President But- 
der the direction, and with the en- 1er of Columbia University also sec- 
couragement of Mr. Taft, the majority omded the {nomination of President 
of the national committee, by the ao- Taft, and got a surprise at one point 
called 'steam roHler" methods, and with in his address. Referring to 16 years 
scandalous disregard of every principle of progress and prosperity, Mr. Butler 
of elementary honesty and decency, asked:
stole 80 or 30 delegates, putting on the "Who was associated with all this 
temporary roll caM a sufficient number work during those sixteen years?”

"Teddy! Teddy," yelled the crowd.
legally expressed wlH of the people, Michael B. 1 pldrlchs placed Senator 
end to substitute a dishonest for an Le- Follette In nomination, and then

the voting began. Again there 
row over the California vote. There 
was only one Idaho vote for Taft, the 
others going to Oupimlns. When Ill
inois was called, Gov. Deneen said his 
delegation believed it should follow in
structions and cast 58 votes for Roose
velt. When Massachusetts was reach
ed, Chairman Root ruled that if the 
delegates would not vote, the altern
ates should do so. The alternates were 
all Instructed for Taft. Only two of 
them, however, would vote, making the 
Taft vote for the state 20.

Pennsylvania cast two votes for 
Hughes and South Dakota gave five 
votes for La Follette.

Sherman’e.jHollow Victory.
Upon the formal announcement by 

Senator Root of the nomination of 
President Taftjthe roH call for nomina
tions for vice-president was announ
ced. With much difficulty sufficient 
quiet was restored to hear the chair
man's announcement.

Alabama yielded to New York, and J. 
Van Vechten Oloott took the plan 
to renominate Vice-President Sherman. 
Harry Daughtery for Ohio merely 
moved a second for Sherman's nomin
ation.

Iowa put Borah on the list, giving 
to accept the oonrven- him her 10 Roosevelt votes.

The call of states went on without 
further nominations until Pennsylvania 

would have mo claim to te» support of wa# reached. Then tif. Tyson Kratz 
any Republican on party grounds, and ros® in his plaça (
would have forfeited the right to aok “On behalf of Pennsylvania, I nom- 
the support of any honest man or any ln£*® Boles .Penrose,” he shouted, 
party on moral grounds.” There was no seconder.

Groans and Hleaee. There were no other nominations,
The statement was Interrupted at Lhe v,ceI

one point by groans and biases. This i^ nm =°mi°«-tlon was begun at
™ '“aho w„ the first sUte that failed

^ to «apport Sherman. Its eiiht votes
otiier proportion to the conwent^n. went to qov. Hadley of Missouri.
The Ro^edtdeMi^ dheared. Mr. w^n the call was In progress, the 
Allen then proceeded with his own spectators and many of the delegates 
statement. He was interrupted many taking Sherman’s nomination for grent- 

' ed, crowded into the aisles and start-
Mr. AHen was followed by a storm ed for the exits. In the noise of their 

of cheers as he concluded, and left the moving.out, It was not possible to-hear 
. platform. the roH. call, and Root pounded In

Then came a distinct and surprising vain for order, 
coup by the Taft leaders. When the roll wa» called on Illinois,

. When the committee reported, Wat- R. R. MoOormick voted for Howard 
son, the Taft leader, moved to lay It Gillette, a Chicago banker, 
on the ta^le. This was carried with a .'Just a matter of friendship," said 
whoop, leaving the convention operat- McCormick when asked who Gillette 
tog under the rules of the convention of was. "lie’s a friend of mine/' he said.

"I told him If Taft was nominated rd 
vote for him for vloe-preehlen?.”

With, the adoption of the Hemenway 
resolution empowering the national 
committee to name a successor to any 
of Its members who failed to support 
the nominee, the convention ended.

I Object is to Decide Whether Churchill or Nelson is to 
Be Terminal of Hudson Bay Railway—To, Be 

Joined By Hon. Mr. Hazen.

’ for firemen 
H Four.Ove

la
Bodies of Boys Drowned fn I 
Welland Canal Not Yet Re- I

MONTREAL, June 23.—(Special.)— as he has subsidized a railway from COVeœd----La Canadienne
that point to the Transcontinental 

„ , . and on to Montreal, five hundred I
railways and canals, is about to under- mlleg ln ]ength.
take a trip of the utmost importance 1 The minister will, on arrival at the 
to the country. After going to Prince bay. meet the steamer which sails ______
Rupert, the minister will return east ; from Montreal August 5, returning to THOROLD, June -3.—(Special.)—^tj (■
and from the Lake of the Woods will \ this port during the early days of efforts to recover the bodies of the 
make a canoe journey some five hun- September. On July 2 Hon. J. D. three young boys who were drowned 
dred miles to the Hudson Bay, where Hazen and some twenty.flve men - . W1. . .

’ he will visit Churchill and Nelson as, from the same department will * th* We“a”d °n Thur«!l>' *
well as Nottawa, on the James Bay, leave here for the bay, and by the tlave t>*en futila Dynamite was used 
as the minister will have to decide time their chief arrives, these engin- on Saturday and Sunday, but the 
soon the location of a terminal port eers will have already secured data bodies must have gone down thru the ' 
for the railway now being built: by of great value, which will enable the canal and out into ttie lake. All hope 

|J. D. McArthur, and which will be minister and department to decide of (recovering them has been abso- 
compfeted to either Churchill or Nel- the proper solution of that much de. doned. >.
son in two years. The minister will bated question. the proper terminus The government steamer La Osas- J

also visit Nottawa. off the James Bay, : of the Hudson Bay Railway. dtonne, which caused the damage to I
the canal end the subsequent drownlrg | 

the .three boys, te not • yet able to 1 
proceed on her way.

At 1 o'clock Saturday morning the 
heel plate of one of the upper gates of 1 
lock 3 gave way and atm further step
ped navigation until 2 p.m.

A tug brought a new gate from Bert 
Dalhousie, whteh was speedily put nto 
place. '

When the water was get out of the 
view was obtained of the 
La Canadienne. A hole

Blazet
!

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of FBadly Damaged.
86i Lieut Andy F 

station, and thre 
' game station, Gc 
' derson and Jacl 

caped being sm. 
tidbacco smoke 1 
broke out in T 
Saturday after 
o’clock, at 107 B 

The fire start» 
the factory an 

; smoke were -com 
- dews when the 
ftgtation arrived.
' door and sought 
g#ie fire. .They 
'-not remain thei 
j thru the window 

no sooner reach 
: they went, eevei 
and had to be oa 
contiguous to Ti 
Fehgueson was i 

ijle. was inseneib 
coming out of th< 

Là*ethods had to 
'was 20 minutes 1 
S&tbd. The other 
[not much worse 
^deathly ill and 
fbr considérable 

.sit up again. 
jC There was no 
(Teach fireman wi 
end seemed to I 

.do in aiding the 
Hie worked like 
assisting their fi 
ing the blase, w

■The -fire • itsel 
mjuch. It started 
from Whàt caus< 
damage done wa 
was stored fn jth

, ':|
;
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•1 1■ 1

«
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WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT 
For President.

TJAS. SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN 
For Vice-President.of fraudtftent delegates to defeat, the

honest majority. was a

IT ST. MARY’S DECLARES TIFT“The convention he» now declined to 
purge the rod of the fraudulent dele
gates placed thereon by the defunct 
national committee, and the majority 
which -thus endorsed fraud was made 
a majority only (because If Included toe 
fraudulent delegates themeedves, who 
all eat *» judges on one another's oases. 
If these fraudulent votes had not thus 

‘been oast and counted the contention 
would have been purged of their pre
sence. This action makes the conven
tion misrepresenting the real Republi
can party. Therefore, I hope the men 
elected as Roosevelt delegates will not 
decline to vote, on any matter before 
the convention. I do not release any 

'delegate from his bonoraltde obligation 
to vote for me, if he votes at &Q; but 
under the .actual conditions, I hope 
that he will not vote at all.

“The_ convention as now composed 
has no Claim to represent the voters 
of the Republican party. It represents 
nothing but successful fnuit in over
riding the wm of the tank and file of 
the party. Any man nominated by the 
convention as now constituted wlB be 
merely the beneficiary of this success
ful fraud. It will he deeply diecredlt- 

to any

level e gftod 
damage to 
abou t ten inches long and three inches 
wide Is torn about 42 feet from ttoe 
bow on her port side, Just above the 
keel plate, and where the steel ptolnn 
are connected.'

j

Last Celebration Held in Old 
Church-Sermons Preached 

bÿ Rev, D, T, Owens and 
Rev, J, S, Broughall,

n People' Not Given Time to 
Realize Danger From Cam

paign of Reckless 
Ambition, Large Sums Earned 

By Billiard Playerst
WASHINGTON, June 18.—(Special.) 

—President Taft Issued the fellswing 
statement to-night:

“A national convention-of one of the 
great parties is ordinarily important 
as « preliminary to’a national, cam
paign for the election of the president 
The Chicago convention just ended is 
much more than this, and le to ltsflt 
the end of a pre-convention campaign 
presenting a crisis more threatening

The twenty-third and last annivers
ary service which will be held by the 
congregation of the Anglican Church 
of St. Mary the Virgin on the present 
site of the church at the comer of 
Delaware - avenue and 
was celebrated by the congregation 
yesterday. This church has bought a 
site at the comer of Westmoreland- 
avenue and Northumberland - street. 
Plans a 
tion on
church with a seating capacity for one 
thousand. Several buildings at pr 
ent oh the site will be tom down and 
the erection of the new church 
menoed in July. This will be complet
ed by next spring.

The morning anniversary sermon 
was preached by Rev. D. T. Owen of 
Holy Trinity Ohurah. He spoke from 
the parable of the lost sheep and con
tended that the main duty of the 
church was to devote itself entirely to 
the rescue of the lost. Rev. J. S. 
Broughall, rector of Grace Church, 
preached to the evening. His sermon 
was on the healing accomplished by 
6t. Peter and John at the gate of the 
temple, the first weeks performed by 
the church after Christ's ascension. 
The work of the present church, he 
satd, should be the helping of the 
helptoss. Rev. Anthony Hart .the pas
tor, presided at both services.

Roberts Mede $11,506 In Two Weeks, 
Stevenson’s Earnings Ars #40,000 

a Year.
r

Bloor - street

orm
The statement made recently bp a 

famous British billiard player that he 
had made es much as 31300 to one af
ternoon naturally oa»e attention to the 
earnings of other "green cloth” «spsn- | 

enta
"Players of the first rank," of whom 

there are about a dceem, may malts 
anything from $6000 to 316,000 a season. 
The income of George Gray of England, 
who Is only in his twentieth year, Is re
ported to-be something considerably 
over $10,00o a year, and Ha verson, Dlg-
gle, Inman, and Stevenson, going at foi! 
strength for the average number of 
working years—tw»nty--would receive 
In prizes and gate-money ctoee on 8309 
000 each. The figures cause further 
surprise when it Is remembered th.it 
Several professionals ~ started life n 
’^markers” ln clubs, etc., where th. r 
wages wye between $3 and 85 a week.

To secure the services of a ’icrai*" 
player one would not only have to ply 
a large fee, but provide him with :i 
first-class railway ticket and aooorom > ■ 
dation for the night.

Exhibition games are a better soured 
of income than championships, for ths 
simple reason that no risks are run. 
The players receive one-third of ths 
gross receipts, with a guarantee that It 
Shall not be less -than ,$860 or $400 per 
week. In Robert’» memorable match ; 
with Dawson, some years ago, he re
ceived $30,000 as his share of the gate.

Roberts has traveled In Australia, In 
<Ma and New Zealand fourteen time». 
He has also been to China, Siam, and 
America. Where he visit* the Ma
harajahs’ palaces carriages are placed’ 
at Ms disposal. He is so popular In 
India that he has been heard# to say,
“I would easily earn 11090 a week 
there’’ tn London a fortnight’s match, ' 
with Dawson brought $11,500 revenue to 
Roberts, and his separate contests wtth 
Peall and North made him richer by 
118,000. During one of hie Indian tours 
the rajah of Jeypore actually appointed 
him court Mlllard-player at a salary od 
$25,000 ■ year!

This same tour provided an amoeba* 
Incident at Calcutta. At the eouatuf- 
ton of an ordinary game Roberts gave 
an exhibition of fancy strokes, one of 
which wa* throwing the ball down tbs 
table and, by putting twist on |t with 
the ftntara, making It stop at some de
sired spot. The company was largely 
composed of Par-sees, and when Rob
erts commanded the ball to stop (which, 
of course, it did) one of the most In
fluential of them got up and said: "I 
can understand what he does with the 
stick» and bans together, but when he 
speaks to the balls and they obey him,
I have done with him. He must be e 
magician!" Having said this, the gent
leman walked out of the hall.

When Dawson won "the professional 
cbamplorrShip of the Billiard Associa
tion tn 1899, the prise nominally was 
$600, tout the winner was in such de
mand that he could easily obtatd 
matches at fees fully 60 per cent, above 
his usual charges. Dawson retained, j 
the championship throout 1900, and 1» 
the early .part of 1901 lost to Stevenson,. 
only to defeat him later In the year. 
Tn 1908 he was still champion, and dur
ing the five years he battled tor th* 
“rubber” he is estimated to have mad* 
no less than $40,000 a year.

I Hire now under way for the erec- 
this site of a stone and brickEft’ !

piand ieeuee more Important then those 
of 'the election Campaign whdoh le to 
follow between two

I
tion’s nomination under these ciroum- 
stancea, and any man Uni» accepting ft corn- treat national

parties.
“The question here at stake was 

whether the Republican party was to 
change Its attitude as the chief con
servator ln the nation of constitutional 
representative government, and was to 
weaken the constitutional guarantees 
of life, liberty and property, and all 
other rights declared sacred ln the

% ■’

*. Spontaneous 
(ÿuse of C01 

|p* age at Bed* 
Rottenbér

ini bill of rights, by abandoning the prin
ciple of absolute Independence of the 
Juddolary, essential to the mainten
ance of those rights.

Campaign of "Reekleea Ambition."
"The campaign carried on to seise 

the Republican party and make it the 
Instrument of reckless ambition and 
ths unsettling of the fundamental 
principles of our governrqent was so 
sudden end unexpected that time was 
not given clearly to show the people 
and the party the dangers which 
fronted them.

"It was sought to break the wise 
and valuable tradition against giving 
more than two terme to any one man 
in the presidency, and the danger from 
Its breach could not be measured.

"The Importance of the great victory 
which has been achieved cannot be 
overestimated. All over this country 
patriotic people to-night are breathing 
more freely that a most serious men
ace to our Republican Institutions has 
been averted.

Stoat Republican Victory.
“It is not necessary to speak of the 

result In November or of the Issues 
which will arise between the Republi
can and Democratic parties in the 
pr.î?ye"t,el campaign to folios’. It 
will be time to do that after the action 
of the Baltimore convention, 
enough now to say that whatever may 
happen to November, a great victory 
for th* Republican party and the peo
ple of the United States has already 
been won. The party remains as a 
peat, powerful organization for carry
ing out Its patriotic principles as an 
agency of reel progress In the develop
ment of the nation along the constltu- 
tionai lines upon which It was con- 
etructed and has ever been maintained; 
and its future opportunity for Useful-"
to Vhe paVt.”^**1 “ tU ‘dément,

■4T

PR09BESSIVES 
LIEU NEW PIWÏÏ

gate* to the national Republican con
vention. They propose to do right her# 
and now just what they were elected 
to do."

The governor's speech was interrupt
ed with a wild burst of cheering.

Gov. Johnson denied the right of "a 
rotten boss from Pennsylvania and a 
crooked boss from New York," to foist 
a candidate on the people of the United 
States.

"We have come here to-night to right 
a wrong,” he continued. “Bvery man 
who embarks upon this course under
stands well his responsibility, recog
nises the obstacles to overcome, but 
wefve learned out wesl that when there 
is a wrong to be righted the people 
will take up the fight and win it.”

“Thou Shalt Not Steal.
W. A^ Prendergast of New York, In 

making the nominating speech, said he 
was a Republican, but above his party 
was hie coneclenoa He suggested the 
decaloirue as a basis for the platform, 
especially "Thou Shalt Not Steal.”

■ “I do not believe," he continued, 
"that the president of the U. S. can 
look with honest pride upon his 
I nation because It was obtained not 
by honest means, but by men who have 
no place ln decent society."

The arrival of the Pennsylvania men 
ln full force Interrupted the speech. 
He went on to say that the bosses 
had regarded the portest as a 
Pink tea affair, but they would find 
in November how serious was the 
movement '

With a tribute to the courage of 
Senator Clapp, the speaker closed with 
the words, referring to Col. Roosevelt:

"We place him In nomination to
night The sovereign voters of this 
land will elect him ln November."

A notification committee, headed by 
Senator Clapp, went for Col. Roose
velt who returned with them, accom
panied by Senator Dixon and Gov. 
Stubbs of Kansas. For five minutes 
there was pandemonium, everybody 
was cheering. CoL Roosevelt mounted 
the platform and waved his hand, 
plainly delighted at the warmth of the 
reception.

i
Fire broke out 

ding Company’s 
, of 391 West Qua 
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1 HOW TAFT WAS NOMINATED
Continued Prom Page 1. con-

i11Illinois, and Frank Frants of Okla
homa.

The first persons admitted to the. 
hall were those wearing large red 
badges with the words: "National Re
publican Convention, complimenta of 
Roosevelt national committee.” The 
wearer* were the Roosevelt "«team 
rolled” delegates who were excluded 
from the Republican national conven
tion.

The wearers 
"«team rolled” deOegatre who were eoc- 
dhidtid from Hhe Resmbllaan national 
convention. Frank J. Honey and Jas. 
R. Garfield of Ohio were on the plat
form.

5
1908. A minority report from the cam- 
mi tote on nude» also wa» Mid on the 
table.

o
Z

Alabama 
Arlsona
Ar|S»»«f .........
California ...
Colorado .........
Connecticut .........
Delaware
Florida ....... .
Georgia .........
Idaho ...... ..
Illinois ............
Indiana ......
Iowa ................
Kansas ...........
Kentucky .... 
Louisiana ....
Maryland".'.'.'... 
Massachusetts
Michigan .........
Minnesota ....
Mississippi .......
Missouri ....... .
Montana ..........
Nebraska ..........
Nevada ............
New Hampshire .........
New Jersey .
New Mexico .
New York ...
North Carolina 
North Dakota .
Ohte ...
Oklahoma .........
Oregon ............
•Pennsylvania 
Rhode island ..
8. Carolina ...
8. Dakota .......
Tennessee
Texas ...___ _ .
Utah ..............
Vermont .......
Virginia ............
Washington ...
W. Virginia ...
Wisconsin .........
Wyoming ....... .
D. of Columbia
Hawaii ...........
Philippines ....
Porto Rico ....

Fairbanks Introduces Platform. 
The proceedings were moving along 

rapidly now, and former Vice-Rreal- 
4ent Fairbanks, chairman of the re
solutions committee, was Introduced to 
read the platform. He was greeted 
with applause.

The platform, after the usual praise 
of the Republican party, contains a 
declaration that the party wjlll always 
uphold the authority and. Integrity of 
the court». At the same tiipe. It de
clare» for measures to reduce delays 
and to make impeachment easier. The 

; Sherman anti-trust act and the inter
state commerce law oeàw to for con
siderable praise, but It to added that 
legislation should be added to Indicate 
■pectitoatiy what act* of monopoly and 
restraint constitute Crimea 

The protective policy Is upheld, and 
the doctrine laid down that the differ
ence between the cost of production at 
home and abroad should be the basis 
of protection. The Democrats are 
roundly denounced for falling to pro
vide for the continuation of tht tariff 
board and for w 
oooeldered tariff 

A acAmttfto enquiry to determine the 
cause of the rise to cost of living is 
admoooted. 
r-^toe toy Improving the coni rions in 
(bonking and currency Is declared a

1 matei
• •eases see

t
24
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THIS WEEK, WHAT T
The next phase of the great upheaval 

now going on to the United States will 
show Itself at the Denjooratlo conven
tion ln Baltimore this week.

y the Roservelt .. L v.
62 ;7 ..

.' io ..

-CV
Tn Several

things will be attempted:
The Democrats will, most of all, try 

to take advantage of what they call a 
split ln the Republican party. It ie 
not a split, but It ie ah effort to start 
a new party to be known as the Pro
gressive party, and the Democrats will 
be wise if they exercise their best 
Judgment from this point of view. Per
haps they, too. will have a split on 
the very same tinea

An effort, to another direction, will 
be mode to get a candidate who oon 
be used by the reactionary forces now 
behind Taft, either to help to secure 
Taft's election or to get a man that 
will bea

18
Tt Is

Crowd Rushed for Doors.
Wheat the doors were opened the 

•urging crowd, held in check by the 
police, were ushered first to the bai- 
cony and galleriaa These were quick
ly filled and the police had difficulty 
to handling the throng. The crowd 
extended for Mocks In e. line four deep 

Gov. Hitmen Johnson of f!iiiif«wev(J1 
who presided at the convention, arriv
ed early with Gifford Plnobat, former 
chief forester; Arnos Ptoohot, and Gov. 
Robert F. (Basil of New Hampshire 

The delegates from the Coliseum con
vention arrivée in a body and march
ed Info the h all, beaded by Senator 
Clapp of Minnesota, and the Minnesota 
delegation, wh 
nia delegation 

When news 
President Taft reached the hall, alt 
the Roosevelt leadens seemed pleased, 
The information that Vice-Prasadent 
Sherman had been re-nominated ap
peared to add to their delight.

Senator Gkvfcp read the resolution
It wae

nom-
13r 1 6
16

24
5

y>
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loss wl 

$7090.28•••see#»**
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Sir Donald Mann

Confirms Story

a
:: »

34to called their un- 
elatlou.

......
i 16

■t Taft and Roosevelt and etill 
allow th* reactionaries to remain ln 
possession of the government

And there will be still another move
ment, which has already begun to show 
Itself, ln the direction of an alliance 
between progressive Democrats under 
Bryan or some other man, and Roose
velt and his frienda

8 ..
2 ..

2
«3tch joined the Caltfor- 

on the stage, 
of the nomination of

< •-
Legislation to prevent 1 Canadian Northern Passenger Depot 

Will Be Located «Uptown—The 
Line to the East9necessity. At the same time it ie de

clared desirable bo preserve the Inde
pendence of individual hanks while
providing 
crops and
tzoda.

• I 3** v To The Sunday World ’ Men Effèct C 
Employers an 

to Thei

3 on Saturday 
8ir Donald Mann confirmed the special 
despatch from Ottawa, which was pub
lished exclusively in Saturday’s World 
that the main <% N. R. passenger
depot will 'be uptown on Yonge-street 
and lines east.

The new line will extend eastward 
from North Toronto and connect with 
the Montreal line in Scarboro Town
ship. The net saving of this new line 
will be 140 feet ln grade and five miles 
in distance.

the tranvurtatlom of 
the fostering of foreign nominating C oL RooeevedL 

adopted with u cheer. The New Jer- 
tion from the convention 
Innqsota to the stage, bead- 

Gov. Fort.
Mrs Theoddre Roosevelt, Mre Ni

cholas Longwcrtlh, Miss Bthei Kermlt' ste«un roller." 
and Archie Ro isevelt arrived early and ! it was fitting that a convention
OCCUPlltoga^,fnMras,roh^ett.. t^'LTtrtod to

Mississippi Roosevelt delegates en- steal two votes from Massadhusette. 
tered the hall fresh ffom a meeting _ , _ .
in their headc uarters and announced Roosevelt is Reacy.
the election cf 8. D. Redmond of Rehearsing his oral claims to the
Jackson as the1 national committeeman support of the people, he agreed to NORTH BAY, June 28.—(Can. Press.) 
of the new patty. Massachusetts dele- s^r” a candidate, provided that _The British manufacturera’ party re- 
gates with their cry, “Massachusetts, a6ter S'o'ins home the delegates eh ou Id . . . n-KoU
Roosevelt 18 first, last and all the i consult their people and later convene turned last evening from Cobalt, much 
time.” next arrived. : at an appropriate place. There they Impressed with the silver country. The

that they- are, as a party, very much When George W. Perkins started to mlFht place him or any other progrès- party transferred at North Bay to the
locking In,the political sagacity called mount the “companion way” to the j «R’e in nomination, and he would sup- - Pacific special train which
for by the situation. stage a policeman stopped him, and j Port that man to the utmost of his y.elr home during their western

f^e great effort'of the reactionary had aome difficulty in explaining power. He appealed to the people of tr “ T“e Cawdlan Pacific Railway
element (trusts and high finance) win v It \ c°u«try without regard to 3p^clal „ one of the finest trains ever
V,» ____ - .L. , J tdt. Who witnessed the encounter, was sectionalism or political preferences In .IT, nllt bv ,nv Canadian railway
be to keep the »rogre«lve. of both observed to laugh heartily. -, ! the past, to stand for the rote of the «am of the C PR PubHcUv
parties apart. They may not succeed. When the hall had been packed the people as against entrenched privilege, j /«enactment met the nartv at North
That Is the centre of interest at this . entire^audience joined ln slnglng "Am- | He recalled that the Democrats had Ba\, and wiH accompany them* thru
moment. erica,” after which the Roosevelt dele- carried the country because tlhe pre

gates greeted Gov. Johnson as he optn- 
the formal part of the meeting.

The gojArnor was preparing to speak 
when the Oklahoma delegation arrived.
By this timp the non-arrival of the 
Pennsylvania delegation was causing 
comment.

And a further possibility Is that the 
Democratic party, if not well handled, 
will go to piece*, and one side will go 
to Taft and the other to Roosevelt, 
leaving these two men alone ln the 
field. This is much nearer an actuality 
than some people think.

The greatest dttnger of the Democrats 
at the moment Is that they should 
Imagine that they have, by reason of 
the row among the Republicans, what 
they would call sa cnoh on the situ
ation. We know*of nothing very clear 
that they ceuld do at this moment that 
would ensure their success. On the. 
contrary, our best opinion would be

He called attention to «he difference 
that jparked the convention of the 
Plato people of the Republican party 
and that at the Coliseum, "between a 
pBoole's people and one operated by

Extension of Parrels Poet
The conservation policy Is also favor

ably regarded and the extension of the 
parcels post.

The action of congress In protest
ing against treatment by Russia of 
American citizens is endorsed, while 
the Democratic congress Is condemned 
for falling to provide for the mainte
nance of the navy.

Aid to the merchant marine Is ad
vocated. The prevention of floods in 
the Mississippi; the improvement of 
rivers and harbors, the development of 
Alaska, yie administration of the 
Philippines, the building of the Panama 
Canal and the promt tion of economy 
and efficiency ln public service are all 
matters for approval of the adminis
tration. An appeal is issued to the 
public to condemn and punish lynch- 
ings, and the Republican party is call-, 
od upon to renew its endorsement of 
McKinley and Roosevelt, and to add 
to it that of Taft.

t *>y
followed 
ed by former M

%j . 17 41 J50'........  661Totals .........
Not voting 
•Hughes 3.

MANUFACTURERS WESTWARD 
BOUND.

or- The striking i 
work several wee 
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agreement Saturdi 
employers whérehi 
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At the meeting 
f■ - on Saturday mon 
K Put before -tjie mi 
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I' Foolish Curio

| Montreal, ji
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k<£*' tour Is now w 
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°ut an anraesthetlc
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Badge to Promote 
Canadian Patriotism Brantford Man

Fatally Injured
i

J. P McMillan of Cornfiroii, Ont-, 
h»« designed * badge to be distributed 
to the children of the school* of the 
Dominion, which will be 
fitting and designated 

The badge, which ln itself is sym
bolic of patriotism, has the pictures of 
T. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of 
Cormaugjit stamped upon it and is to 
he known as "Canada’s Greeting.” and 
is Intended to

<5 Was Talking to Friend en Freight 
Car When Jerks Threw Him 

to Ground,worn only on 
occasions.

BRANTFORD. June 22—Chauncer 
Dumeah, a young man 22 years old,, 
died at the hospittal here last night 
from terrible injuries he received at 
nine o’clock by falling from the top o* 
a car between the wheels of a moving 
freight train at the Grand Trunk de-

The 81 lent 343.
Three hundred and forty-three dele

gates refused to vote qn the platform
at all, and 68, including the La Follette ! --------------------------—— f
and Cummins men, voted against it. FRENCHMAN LIFTS CANADIAN 
California refused to vote, and.the two \ CUP AT LONDON HORSE SHOW
“steam roller” delegates had to be ----------
polled separately. California's déclara- LONDON, June 22.—A fashionable 
tion brought great cheers and hisses, audience crowded the horse show at 
while the two who did vote from that the Olympia la»t night, 
state were execrated by the Roosevelt Lieut. De Els’ Ami II won the Cana
ri «legates and the galleries. . fllan rha,,«n„. , ° *“*

Idaho showed the first' break ln the ‘ ge Cup for Jumpers for
Roosevelt . ranks by approving the (le°r?e Challenge
platform, thus refusing to bolt. Then Defy ole whose Jumne^M^rat^ielr»!; 
f°r„,y;S1Xmfrr Illlnols came ,nt0 llne' every obstacle. The successes of the 
and the Taft forces rejoiced mightily, foreign officer* were heartily cheered.

the west. The visitors are all enthus
iastic over Canada’s prospects and as
sured future prosperity.

The special left Saturday evening for 
Fort William.

sident had proved too weak to resist 
the onslaught of the privileged few.

There was a prolonged demonstration 
es the colonel dosed, and the band 
could hardly be heard as It played 
"There’ll Be a Hot Time in the Old 
Town To-night.”

Gov. Johnson asked the delegates to 
meet on Sunday.

» « .

express the universal 
sentiment of the Canadian people.

In reply to a letter to Lleut-Col. 
Lowther. military secretary to H.R.H.

Connaught, stating tile 
purpose of tile badges, and asking p*r- 
mlwion to use T.R.H’s pictures on ths 
ribbon. Mr. McMillan is in receipt of 
a tetter from Arthur Sladen, private 
secretary to the duke, congratulating 
him upon the purpose and 
the desired permission.

pot. His right leg and arm were sev- J 
ered and the injured man lived three j 
hours after his removal to the ho»- ] 
pital. He had ventured from his horn» 
near the depot to the top of the train I 
to talk to a brakemon of his acquaint
ance and It was while going from on» I 
car to another that a sudden Jerk of j 
the train caused him to fall. He wss 
employed at the Malleable Iron Worka 
An Inquest may be held.

TORONTO MEN STARTED FIGHT.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 28.— 

(Special.)—Two Toronto men, William 
Pearson and Angus Cameron, engaged 
in a fight on the depot platform on 

His View. the American side last night, in which
Tailor —Sir, I have made clothes for more than a score of friends Joined. 

••The deleft». „ . 80™e of the best houses. Police reserves were called out, and
majority of* te» , Customer.-Maybe they will fit a the two ringleaders were held at head-
maionty of the legally elected dels- house. They certainly won't fit a man. 1 quartern

.
Fight Against Fraud.

"oT any man with red blood in hie I 
veins,” said Gov. Johnson, “it’s always 1 
a pleasure to fight a fraud, and es- : 
pecially to fight a fraudulent conven
tion.

the Duke of

granting ■
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POINTS IN TAFT’S CAREER

Born jn Cincinnati, Sept. 15, 1857, the son of Alphonse Taft, who
was a member of President Grant’s cabinet.

Graduated from Yale in 1878 and from the Cincinnati LaW School
in 1880. . p

Appointed assistant prosecuting attorney for Hamilton County, 
Ohio, In 1881.

Appointed collector of internal revenue by President Arthur tn
1882.

Resigned his official position ln 1883 to begin the practice of
law.

Appointed assistant county solicitor in 1885.
Appointed Judge of the superior court of Cincinnati-ln 1887.
Elected to the superior court in 1888 for a term of five years.
Resigned from the bench in 1890 to become solicitor general at 

Washington.
Appointed Judge of the United States Circuit Court in 1892.
Became dean and professor tn the law department of the Univer

sity of Cincinnati In 1896. -
Became first civil governor of the Philippines In 1901.
Declined an offer of appointment on the supreme bench of the 

United States.
Resigned h,ls position as governor of the Philippines in 1903.
Became secretary of war ln President Roosevelt’s Cabinet in 1904.
Restored order in Cuba as provisional governor In 1906.
Again declined the offer of a place on the supreme bench of the 

United States.
Announced his candidacy for the Republican presidents! nomina

tion in 1907.
Inaugurated the first Philippine Assembly at Manila in October 

1907. «
Nominated for president at Chicago, June 18, 1908, and elected 

In November.
Inaugurated 26th president of the United States, March 4, 1909. 
Announced hie candidacy for renomimvtion tn 1*11.
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I USED INLAND NAVIGATION. V INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.fÆ I ESTATE NOTICM.
IN THE MATTER OB' THE ESTATE 

et Thoma. O'Brien, Late of «k» 
City et Toronto, Ditn»«*.

«__-l
I”• !» <

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Dominion Day Rates
Good golhgr June $9tb, Jut^ lit, returning July 2nd.

Niagara Falla ...........»,£t............SROO 1 Niagara .....................................
Buffalo ............. ...... v.................... 2.50 i Hamilton
cievelaad .................................. .... 5J50 oleett Beach...................................... .. ........
Lewiston or Qneenaton.............  1-50 I Buffalo (Tin Oleett I ...........,,.. 1.35.

Toroato-Lewlaton Route—Stra. Cayuga, Chlpaevrn. Corona. 
Toronto-Hamllton Route—Stra. Turblnla. Wddjeaka. Maenaea.

, Teroate-Oleett Route—Str. CUHÂ. J‘ -’ • V .

Ing. KœœM» pny rsK-te
or Tenge Street Wharf. TqV M. 2626 od M, «5J6. F err. timetables see 
other advertisement In this paper. 1 V-
' All steamers leave from R. & O. Terminals, foot ronge street, east

M!l\, ed7

Full Summer Service to Muskoka 
Sow, In Effect From TorontoUT IE WHS TOD STRONG lU WARD FIVE V"

Notice le hereby given that all per
sons having any claim or demand 

■ against the late Thomas O'Brien, who 
dlêd on or about the 1st day of May. 
1912, the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for Captain James McSherry and 

: George Mackay, the executors under 
I tAf. will of the said Thomas O’Brien, 
, their names and addresses and full 
: particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, If 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 2nd 
day of July, 1912. the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate amongst the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the;, then shall 
have had notice, and the said execu
tors shall not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim they shall not 

i then have received notice.
: Dated this ,14th,day

•I A
Assessor's Bolls Indicate That 
Values and (Population Have 

Considerably Increased 

" Over Last Year.

r Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
in River, French River, North Bay.iys Drowned ini! 

lal Not Yet Re- J, 

[à Canadienne 
Damaged.

For Firemen of No, 1 Hall — 
Four Overcome Fighting 

7 Blaze in Cigar 

Factor.

::
SL*'.• - -«

d“lire—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays. Algonquin Park, 
noon dally, Maganetawan River. French River and Temagamt::| A »a dolly, Magam 

Su May, Lake.I é**i
■ 'i --Uj .... - _

OTHER IMPORTANT. CHANGES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS.
I

■
; any.

1.40 p.m.—Jackson's Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only. Re- 
» - , turning, leaves. Jackson’s Point Mondays only.

6.05 p.m.—For OaTtvlRc. Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New York and 
DaHy Philadelphia. _

10.45 p.m,—Eastern ÿlyer for Montreal, carries Elect rio-Llghted Pullman 
Dally aleepfere, and arrives Montreal 7.40 «.m.

rs

Lieut Andy Fergusson -of No. 1 fire I Ward «v* has an'lntram in the total 
station, and three other firemen of. the t aMe8wieet over last year V $3.674,729 

, Same station. Geo. Latimer, Geo. Hen- and an Increase ’in' population of 5234. 
derson and Jack Blair, narrowly es*

' caped being smothered to Heath from 
tobacco smoke fumes In the fire that

* broke out In Taylor's Cigar Factory 
Saturday afternoon at about 8.30

* ■ o’clock, at 107 Bast Richr
The fire started in the 

. the factory and dense
smoke were doming out of all the wln-

* - dtows when the firemen from No. 1
station arrived. They brdkè I# the 
door and sought to- get at the Mart of 

A,i; the tire. They did too, but they did 
; -not remain there tong. Staggering 

thru the window they came, and had 
no sooner reached the sidewalk than 

■ *. they went, severally, down in a h,ap 
and had to be carried into the. fire hall, 
contiguous to Taylor's factory. Lieut.
Fergusson was In the worst condition.

_ He. was Insensible -a few seconds after 
?. . coming out of . the window, and first aid 

methods had to be administered. It 
was 20 minutes before he was remise! - 
ta ted. The other three men were in a 

Jt . not much worse plight. They became 
?** deathly ill and had to be worked on 

for considerable time before they could 
sit up again.

There wag no need far s doctor.
Each fireman was à-doctor fh himself, 
and seemed to know exactly what to 

'do In aiding their, stricken comrades.
The worked like TTojâns and between 
assisting their fellows and extl 
ing the blaze, were kept going 
time; "'•"*• ■ -* ■- -- ,r

v • The fife • itself did not amount to 
much. It started In the basement, bùt 
from whàt causé Is not known. The 
damage done was to leaf tobacco that 
was stored in the basement.

STUM FIRE IN 
QUEEN ST. WEST

ne 23.-(Special)-^ 
F the bodies of the 
Is who were drournnj 

I Cknal on 
Dynamite 

d Sunday,

i.'A -
*if =

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS,11 mYomSm
TICKETS TO ALL V s. POJtff

■■■t I Stenamteu «irisa.’<*<R»e*%,C«i|àgU.

Leave Toronto (dally except Sunday), 7i80 ai to., » a.m.. 11 «..to., 2 p.m., 
3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m. -j

, Leave Toronto ( Sunday % commencing July 7 th), 7.36 a.m„ 11 am., 
2 p.m., 5.15 p.ffi.

according to the assessment roll» whie*» 
submitted to the city clerk’s de

partment on Saturday toornlng. The 
figures (lenote a general rise In the 
assessed values of the land, buildings 
and Income, and the the increase is 
population le not large when compared 
with wards six and seven, this may 
be attributed to the fact that want 
five has not as large an amount of 
vacant laadC < In detail theHflgures are 
a. fellows:

—Total Assessment— I
l8l&.. .........................  $85,683,663
1612 31,958,840
Increase .................. 3t177,991

l.^p.m.-For Oakvlllp; and Hamilton.

1L50p.ni.—Far Hamilton. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying Through' 
Dally Coaches and-.Electric-Lighted Pullman Sleepers.

' kriMi
The Grand Truak City Ticket Office, N art hire it corner King and Tange 
Streets (Phone Main 4200) Is the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illuatrated Folders and Information.

DOMINION DAY
and every Second Toesday there
after until Sept. 17th.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN SR LOO 
EDMONTON AND RETURN 842.00 
Tickets good for 00 days.

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Winnipeg Exhibition Dates, 

Jnly 10-30.
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IN THE MATTER OF
Estate of Agnes E. Pollock, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of Yofk, Spinster, Deceased.

.J70?10?*!* hereby given pursuant to
G«roerv® t°hotthui 3tatutes of Ontario I, 
George V., that all persons having claims

« tb* said Alfnee E. 
Pollock, deceased, who died ott or about 
the seventh day of May, ill2, at Toronto.

; 5rf. required td send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for 
the administrator Thomas Read, on or 
before the tenth day of July, m2, their 
names and addressee. wltlTall particulars 

! In- writing of their claims and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them.

after the said last mentioned date'the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice and that the administrator 
will not be liable for saM assets or anv 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim no notice shall have been 
received at the time of 

Dated at Toronto 
June, 1#2.

SINGLE FARE FOR . 
ROUND TRIPTOR.ONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE

every
Wednesday and Saturday special S.« p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamil
ton.

Between All Stations In Canada. 
Good going June 26, 20, 30) Jnly 1. 
Return Limit, Jnly 3.

(Minimum Rate, 25c). V*TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE
Str. Cbleora (Dally. Except Sunday). .

Commencing Sunday, July 7th (dally)—Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.15

All steamers leave from Tonge Street Wharf, East Side, terminais R.
Ticket Office, 46 Tonge Street, and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626,

Full information and tickets at City Ticket Office, Nortkweet corner 
King and V«a(t Street*. Phone Mala 4200. edtf—Land-

1913 ..
1912 .. 
Increase .. ..

.$18,373.249 
• 11,196.258 

............ 2,177,991
p.m.

A O. Lines. 
Main 66*6.

ime.
—Building»— ed7 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY1913 ..... .$19,819,930

...........  18,667,841
............ 1,161,189

-S'
1912 è. i
Increase............

—Business—-
• ||1|934|341
.................... L693,791

Increase — .................... 230,530
—Income—

1918 ■.$69,782 
2 191* ... --a a a. av> 64,548

., Inçreaae ., 6^34
—Population—

!% Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines
-Stumer. "TORONTO” ud “KINGSTON

1913 ,. a. Between all stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur and East. Good Going June 
28, 20, 30, Jnly 3,, Return Limit, 
duly 8. (Minimum Rate of 25c).

To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto .9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto............. .... 10.00 p.m.
At. Montreal .................................7.00 am.
LV. North Toronto ................... 11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa.................................................. 7.60 am.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cars. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m„ 10.30 p.m- 
Ar. Montreal..6.30 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.06 a.m.. 11.80 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . ,6.00 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

;ns Earned 
liard Players

1912

ili
1 CHICAGOto* »ati8 DOMINION DAY -

nguleh- 
all the aPMîW"?* -1,800 In Two Weeks, 

rrnlngs Are 840,000 
Year.

... 69,782 j 
... 64,548 . . 
... 6,234

1918 .. 
1912 .. 
Increase

Lv. Toronto, 8.04 a.m., 5.00 p.m„ 7.20

Ar. Chicago, 0.45 p.m., 7.16 a.m., 0.50 
a.m.

S^EiKNSSrM^SiSt... Wg. if. BOYD, ,»’>
23 Toronto-Street. Toronto, Solid tore for 

Thomas Read, Administrator. 
ÜftÉB J8JS.2WE—Exemptions—

......$4,706,599
- 1913 ., 4,409,190

Increase .

. ; AI him B ER DB—1Going June 28th to July 1st inclusive. 
OlnllLt r ft It E—Good returning until Wedneodsy, July 3.

v- TICKET OFFICB-M TOKOS ST, COB. WSLUMQTON UT.

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.1912 ..

made recently by a * 
llllard player that he 
dh a» $1200 lm on» «f-1 

calls attention to Dm! 
"green cloth”

296,406 Upper Lakes Navigationed7
Steamer* leave Pert MeNlcoll Mon

day», Tneedny*. Wedneeday* 
Thursday* and Saturday* 

at 4 p.m- for
SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and
The Steamer

V‘TEX ÏEAfl 010 
HIT BY MOTOR

« -AMUSEMENTS' K LOW
RATES

, A -
i 1 H0MESEEKER8’ EXCURSIONS

. JUNE 25th, JULY »th and 25rd. 
And every Iteeond Tneedny nntU 

SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 
WINNIPEG and RETURN... .OSAO* 
EDMONTON and RETURN.... 843.00 
Proportionate rate* to other points. 
Return limit, 66 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping-Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Home*cokers’ 
Pamphlet .

Winnipeg Exhibition July lOteSO, ISIS

FpRT WILLIAM 
Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNiooll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 18.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcolL

MAIL CONTRACTi first rank,” of 
a doeem, may 

IdOO to $15,000 a seaeon. 

•orge Gray of England,
S twentieth year, is re- | 

■me thing considerably 
ir, and Ha verson, Dig- 
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. average number of 
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1 not only have to psy 
provide him with a ‘ 

y ticket and accotnms-: ! 
right. .
nes are a better sourca I 
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hat no risks are run. 
celve one-third of ths1 
Mth a guarantee that It ; 
a tliani $350 or $400 per 
“rt’s memorable match 
fome years ago, he re- 

his share of the gate, 
-aveled In Anstralla, In- 
ealand fourteen tknea 
en to China. Slam, and 
m> he visits, the Ma
es carriages are placed 

He Is so popular It 
las been heard to eay.ffij 
r earn $1000 a wedfl 
don a fortnight’s matcl* 
■ought $11,500 revenudiM 
s separate contests Sffil 
li made him richer iBM 
prie of his Indian tmirij: 

■pore actually appointee* 
rd-player at a salary oil

■ Ï.

Scarboro Beach
Park

**¥ '• QBALED TENDERS addressed 
13 Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 

i the 19th July. 1912, for the cohveyance 
of Hie Majesty’s mall* on a 
contract for four years six t 
week on rural mall route from 
Ontario, to commence at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notice* containing further In
formation as to conditions »f proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Clarke, Kendal, and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at 
Toronto.

to they
Steamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS

TON”—2.30 p,m. DdRy.
1000 Island* and return ............. «. 913.00
Montreal and return ...................,..$24.50
Quebec and return ............ .$33.50
Saguenay River and return...........$46.50

Including meals and berth.

)* ' ' - ,
Ç, ; , - , . . T. ... ....... 1 ."

Mason Satmders Seriously In- 
>ured, Taken te Grace Hos-v 
pital and Wm, xlucker to 
Police Station,

proposed 
lmes per 

Clarke.
. Spontaneous Combustldn- Ihe 

Cotise of Considerable Dam
age at Bedding Factory of ,. 

Rotténbêrg & Goodman

Free Entertainment 

Anita Bartling,
Famous Juggler.

Reid Bros.
A trial Comedians.
TheReginells,

Parlor Cara aad Coaches.
hP- ' Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, I 
Montreal and Intermediate porta.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge SL, 
Wellington Street.

* vv Ticket» aad fall lafermafloa at any C.P.R. Statt-a .r City Offic*,16 Ktag R

corner
edU

t I #*' '
1 hS' ”SBM'CANAtUAN PACIFICCity ofTake the popular steam,

Ckatkam tor

Qrlmsbÿ Beach
leaving Yonge Street* Dock daily (ex- 
oept Sunday) at 8 a.m, and 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at U a-m. and 
.7.30 p.«â. , Fare 60c. returning same 
day; 75c return, good ' all, season.

G. C. ANDERSON,Fire,broke out at the Antiseptic Bed
ding Company’s premises at the rear 
oj 391 West, Queen-st., at 12.15 o’clock)

Î ;-4Saturday,amd It was not until about 3, 

that the fire was under control. Nathan 
Rottenberg and Joseph Goodman are 
the joint owners .of the, business, and 

- -their stock comprised. » great quantity 
hot": bedding, ticks, mattresses and man

ufacturing material". Fred Golds, who 
..owns the bulldlnR at tile rear.of 399 

Quten-st., contiguous to -the ■ Beddingf 
*>-■ Company's premises, will loue -a tê.to 
-T - hundred dolto-rs, as his place was hurtl

ed slightly and some, of hie stock) which 
f\-r: cpnslsts mostly of boxes, was burned or:

damaged by water-. Only a thin wood-. 
« = - en partition separated hie place of 

business from the Bedding Company.
The fire was caused, by spontaneous 

combustion in the southeast comer of 
the building, among closely packed 

^ ; and sweaty mattress stuffing. P. C. 
Vy Dunn, 277, was the first to see the blase 
VO >,iind he sent In the calf to. thé tire star 

tloo- The', smoke was dense and the 
j,,', Bremen had. to be relieved’Often. 8. 
I. . Lavin, 349 College-st., owns the build* • 

Ihg. Both the contents and the build
ing Itself are covered by Insurance. 
The total loss will aggregate between 
$6090 and $7000.

Superintendent,
Postoffice Department, Mal) Servie# 

Branch, Ottawa. June 6th, 1012.

Running across the busy tntersectibh 
of College and Spadina to give a paper 
to another leal, Mason' Saunders, ten
ÿekril ffl Llppiifcoït st65s< wm'iteuS 

by a motor car -driven- -by Wm. Tucker 
of 355 Howland avenue^ and seriously 
injured.

The car was going south on Spadina 
avenue and witnesses say- the kid rush I 
ed across the street; giving apparently 

jttjWf to the moving vehicle* about

.. Another, motor , hupiied the' unèon- 
■ sclous and deWFfpus youngster-1# Grace 
Hospital, where he’ was Immediately 
moved to the operating room. The lad 
was badly bruised and his head was 
gashed.

Inspector Black, who happened along 
at the time of the accident. 7.20 p.m., 
took Tucker to Mo. 3 police station, 
where he was held awaiting develop- 
ment*. The boy was-taken home yes
terday.

X
i-ill

i\* ■fi

Fire Divers. em. i

BAND of MISSISSAUGA HORSE Royal Mtukoka- SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH. 
WBST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NJ person who la the sole tfead of a 
■VT family, or any male Over 1* years 
eld, may homestead a quarter section of 
av*i mbte Dominion land In Maoiteba, 
katenowan or Alberta. The appl 
must appear In person at the Dominion i*!ncy,or Sub-agency for t“ 4U- 
trlct. .JCntry by proxy may b*’1 made at 
any Agency, on certain condition* by 
father, mother, eon, dattghter/broth*r or 
«lster of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Blx months’ residence upon- and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader nay live within S 
nine miles of his hctneeicad on a farm 

et. J*®11 ® acre* aoieiv, owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother or stater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead, Price 
43.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must teslde upon the home
stead or pre-emption six month* In each 
of six years from date of homeWSad entry 
(Including ’ the tlute ■> required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra, ,

A homesteader who has exhausted hla -, 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead to certain dlstrioM,' Frtee $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.-Muet reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a bouse worth $300.06.

— l OIL iTs -
Deputy of the Minister of the. Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

SUMMER SAILINGS SUMMER SAILINGS*
FROM QUEBEC. FROM MONTREAL.

Empress of Britain .....Jane 38 Lake Champlain..................   .Jnly 4
Empress of Ireland »,. . .July 13 l-akr Manitoba .July IS
Empress of Britain_____..July 24 Lake Ckamplala ........ Aug. 1
Empress of Ireland ».... - An*. 0 Lake Manitoba . ....... Aug, 16

Special sleeping car from Toron)e to the ship’s aide at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained .a world-wide ;! 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect culstfi*.
Apply early for Reservations fo any steamship agent, or 

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent, Id King Street East, Toronto, lit

*:■ -:r
TWO PERFORMANCES 

DAILY For an enjoyable holiday come up 
fOr Dominion Day week-end to the 
Roykl Muskoka Hotel, Muskoka Lakes, 
the finest and most luxurious summer 
hotel In Canada. Formal opening June 
29th, Special rates to July 20tli. 11- 
."luatrated booklet and terms from L,. W. 
Maxson, Mgr., Royal Muskoka P- O., 
Ontario. • ed

Sat.
leant

t

!

[ FRENCH LINE
SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd. a Sailing every Tbnreday, 10 a. 
I Fier 67, Nortk River, Foot W. . from 

intfc St„Fine Lot of Horses 
For Petawawa Gamp •La Provence ..

Ln Savoie ..........
HBM-' tFraace (new) . 
as—« *La Provence .. .

I Ln Lorraine .. ..

.. ■ .June <1 

... .Jane 13 

... Jane 20 
• • •-June 27 

. .July 4

tQuadruple

iO UL . _1K«iL

OCEAN
LIMITED

it provided an am-nffieg l 
lutta. At the conoBM* I 
any game Rdberts gave j 
t fancy strokes, one rf 
«ring the ball down tgo 
fitting twist on It with 
ting It atop at some d**; ; 
e company was laigpdlt 
iraees, and when Rdm 
l the ball to stop (whld6| 
d) one of the most la
in got up and *atd:
what he doe* with the 

» together, -but when ho 
-alls and they obey h!m< 
th Mm. He must be * i 
?tng said this, the gent- | 
out of the hall, 

n won the professional 1 
>f the Billiard Associa- 3 
îe prise nominally wa" 
dnner was ln such ds* 
pould easily 
fiuBy 50 per cent, a#»* 

ges. Dawson retain* 
ip thruout 1900, and 1 
if 1901 lost to Steve 
him later ln the __ 
still champion, and 
hrs he battled for 
estimated to have 
,000 a year.

Alex Andra A 25c
PERCY “THE
HASWELI By H«^Mlw Jone*

Nights, 25, 50, 75c| Sat. Mat», 25, 50c.

in.m - Government Inspector Gives Palm to 
Burns and Sheppard for Mak

ing-Great Selection.
Iff ’ooiuieotiogi-with the photograph 

which appears In mjr Illustrated section 
this weëk, ci fife 360 horses shipped to 
Petawawa Ç, 
by Burns & •

earn
fifty•Twin Screw Steamer*.

I Screw.

LIEE El
i

•S?
MSbe '
"•h A—

■ i ti*r j 
U -Safe
I . fleh "-

■ '.X • ■

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 PM 
One Claes (II.) and Third-class Pan- 

senger only.
GENER,4L AGENCY. 1$ State 

New York.
S. J. SHARP, Sp’l Agt., 1» Adelaide St. B

CANADIAN SERVICE

«. Will Leava
Street,MONTREAL

GRAND MATSKFfSomiiniw v:»k»)V.Lae -y». =«

OPERA 
HOUSE

ALL 
SEATS

Night Price», lie and jrc.
PHILLIPS 
■HAW

PARISH PRIEST
NEXT WEEK-SEVEN DAYS

7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOB

Quebec, Lower St. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

ip for government use, 
eppard, it is Interesting 

to not that (?ol. W. B. Hall, who In
spected them, stated that they were 
the finest lot of horges he had 
seen.
finest lot which were ever shipped out 
of Toronto for government use.

This is a strong testimonial to Mr. 
Charles Burns’ horsemanship, as all 
the horses were selected by him per
sonally.

Quebec—Havre—Direct.
SS. Niagara .May 25, June 22, July IS 

And every four week* thereafter.
M. A* Overend. General Freight Aeeat 

• for Toronto, 28 Welling!

?”
(THE|£Smcfy ed» • .

SB

* - Men Effect Compromise With 
Employers and Will Go Back 

to Thei.r Jobs on 'r 
Monday,

ever
Théy are unquestionably the i St. B.:

• il SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.613

Sons of England.■one-
-«:• • 

err,-
TOYO KISEN KAISHADirect connection for St. '-hn. 

N.B.. The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except bt- 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

■iRirvTii .w.u., . To be sold by public auction, all th*
*2» right, title, and undivided interest of
i>*n )-rarvcl.ro to Jap*o, China -Isabella Catone (joint owner with her 

a* \tnn„n husband), one of the defendant* In and
MMloon rmedlate service to- all and singular that certain parcel

accommodation* at , reduced or tract of land and premise* situate, 
sc .t”* . ■■■■■ fl- 1013. lying and being In the City of Toronto

S. Teayo Maru (via Manila direct).. . and County ot York, being Composed
n V Frl„ July 13, iviz of Lot No. S on registered Flan 333
SS. fihluyo Maru ) u*iv t 8*t., Aug. *, l»i“ | Toronto, better described as follows;

ss. Cklyo Maru. »ut„ Aug. ai, 1S12' Commencing at a point on the nortli
lt- M. MELVILLE <c son, I ern limit of Mansfield Avenue (Con-

General Agent*. Toronto. 136ÎÎ i Wa-T Street), where It. js Intersected by
| the production southerly of the centre 

-------- line of the partition well between

THE
11th Annual demonstration

Athletic Meet
EXHIBITION PARK

DOMINION DAY JULY 1st.
$500.00'IN PRIZES, 29 EVENTS

300 Boy Scouts ln competition -for 
special prizes. Sana or Royâl Grena
diers, Sports for young and old. En
tries can l,t- made to J. H. Elliott, 1 ( 
Sheridan AVe. Admisstbn, Adulte, 16c: 
Children, 5c. Prizes on view week 
prior to July 1st In Messrs. Holt. Ren
frew Co.’s window, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge Streets.

ROYALobtnl rlr ■ 
e»-;-
W"

!

Gumdrops Cause Suffocation,
WINNIPEG, June 22.—George Ren- 

dell stumbled while eating gungdirops 
yesterday and fell, tramping hts head 
and dying In ten mlnuteh. A post mor
tem revealed a gumdrop in the trachea 
causing suffocation.

LINE MARITIME
EXPRESS

The striking , lathers, who ceased 
work several weeks ago because the 
bosses refused to grant several 
cessions demanded, arrive d at an

I
s fAXAUIAN )KTHER> STEAM- 

SHIPS. LIMITED.r3 coq-
Wlll leave Montreal 8.15 a., i
(daily, except Saturday) tor Mari 
time Provinces.

tirand Trunk trains for Montrée.1 
make direct connection at Bene 
venture Union Depot, Montreal 
Toronto Ticket Office. 51 King St. 
East. King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554.

agreement Saturday morning with the 
employers whereby they will return to ; 
their jobs. The settlement made, it is r 
said, is Ip the nâture of a compromise.

At the meeting In the Labor Temple 
on Saturday morning the matter was 
Put before -the men and a committee 
« as empowered to make final arrange- 

ln the afternoon a conference 
«as held at the Builders’ Exchange on 
Berti-stVeet. and the lathers will likely , ■ 
resume operations on Holiday mom jug | 
unless some new trouble breaks out.

The strike declared some time ago 
seriously hampered the building trade i 
of the city and for the past four or ;
five days the employers have- been ' - f Cf)c C a— o
conducting negotiations with the 1 gUCj I rOril O tO O D.Ill.
union. i . »

daily, and compare it
MONTREAL, June 22.—Succumbing aaritll A dollAF TTHsaI at A

this morning to his curiosity as to what * QOIlar mCal «I *•

.» would happen ff he applietL a lighted 1 Lal
flgaret to a gunpowder* cap, Hectori nOtel.
Detour is now without four of the ! 
fingers of his- left hand and has ugly j 

' cuts about the face. Ho plüeklly ai- | 
lowed the doctors to amputate his lac
erated- fingers after the explosion with
out an amresthetlc.

■'*!
SAILINGS

houses No*. 68 and 60, «aid point* be
ing the southwestern angle qf said Lot 
8. thence north 74 degree* east along
“» lA H*v»ll r»# JJ ^ 1-Ü

r pro- JS

Ero.m Brlutoi
^VeU TYf. üday titeamev - VVvdheadiy CiABDSTEHSHIP OB.r-nm Monlrfn)SCARB0R0 

BEACH PARK
l Man 
atally Injui

Jupe 26...Royal George. . . July lv 
ediy 10. .Royal Edward . . 2(

" 24... Royal George Aug. 7
Aug. .'..Royal Edward.. AUg 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Kept.. 4 

And fortnightly thereafter.
App.j uuy Agent or H. C. Hnur- 

:irr. ' rrnl Xgrut, Cor. King nm 
Torouto Street*. Toroeto. edtf

aald limit of avenue, la reel » i-a 
Inches to the Intersection of the pro
duction southerly Of the centre line 
of the partition wall between houses 
Nos. 56 and 68, being the southeastern 
bugle of said Lot No. 8; thence north 
16 degrees west along said last pro- 
ductlon centre line of wall and lTml* 
but ween premises ln rear of last 
houses, ln all 95 feet to the southern 
limit of a lane; thence south 74 de
grees west along the last limit 8 feet 
3 Inches, to the eastern limit of frame 
stablerrhence south 16 degrees east 
along the last limit 18 feet 2 Inches 
to the southern limit, of said stable; 
thence south 74 degrees west along 
the last limit 5 feet 1» Inches; thence 
south 16 degrees east to centre line of 
parltlon wall between houses Nos. 68 
and 60 centre line

Boston, «tncrnefifwn. Liverpool. 
-New York; Uueruatowa. Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New Y ork, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland. Montreal. Loudon.
A, F. YVBUSTER dt CO, Agent*.

King nnd Y oner Street*. ed

ÎS ed t f!to Friend on Freight 
Jerks Threw Him 
Ground,

Ship Owners Decline Arbitration.
PARIS, June- 22..—The- French Trans- 

Atlantic Line to-day declined to «c- ’ 
cbpt the government's suggestion that 
U should, arbitrate between the ship
ping companies and the seamen, saying 
that suçh action was not provided for 
in the contracts made with the strik
ers. The shipping companies of Bor
deaux have alfc refused the govern
ment’s suggestion.

The Messageries Maritimes of Mar
seilles, on the other hand, has accept
ed the offer of the government.

Neither La Lorraine nor Virginie 
will sail to-day from Hgvre as no blue 

f jackets are available, ™. -
aU

;merits.
. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Try our special New Twin-Screw SVarners, from 12,590-» 
tu 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth.
Rotterdam.

ÛUST R U-AMERICAN LHC
n KBDITBRRAMXAir. ADRIATIC

I. June 22.—ChauSFr
Id. 1 Boulogne and

TABLE D’HOTE DINNERng man 22 years 0
last night 

ijurlcs he received at
the top o*

■, ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
SAILINGS ; .. n n u u » change. » Call* at AduRES .nil

. Turw., Jnoeir.10 a.m. I U1RKAI TAttot ESït). ALGIERS ( W*«;>
. .Tneic, June IS, to o..-u. MaUer Krtu, Jowef I.............. Sat.. June 15
.-.Tues., June 25, 10 a.m. .Argentina .................... ............ Wed.. July 3
. .Tue*., July .2,10 n.m. Martha Waahlngtou.......... t Sat.. July K
. . Turn, July . », ti) a.m. ®*eanla....................................... Wec„ July 17

H. St. MKI.VII.LE A SON. 
To-nnto. General Ktenmablp Ageuey. 

««r. Toronto and Adelaide at*. 
Urn. Agent* far Ont.irla. t]|

,spittal here ITrain Kills Kingston Man.
KINGSTON, June 22.—At an earli- 

hour this morning. thie dead body of 
John N. Burke, aged 40. machinist, was 
found on the Grand Trunk tracks In 
the local yards. He was run over by 
one of the night suburban trains. A 
widow and five children survive.

Chinese European Loan Settled.
PEKING, China. June 22.-The re

sult of the conférence in Paris between 
the delegates of the groups of bankers 
representing the six powers. Great 
Britain,-the 'United States. Germany.
-France, Russia and Japan, and the the Chinese government and the public.

X tw I meterde 
Noordam 
Ryndam 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam
»w Amsterdam . .Tara», July 16. It)a.m.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer -jf 
32,000 tons register in course of 
structlon.

R- M. MELVILLE * SOX.
9 General Passenger Agents,
t or. Adelaide
' : - ed

Kfalling from
he wheels of a movto» 
the Grand Trunk «•* 

were «ev
il ved thro# 

the her
Foolish Curiosity Revyarded. production 

thereof, in all 76 feet 10 inches, more 
or less, to the point of commencement, 
under a writ of fieri facias, between 
McBrady A O’Connor, plaintiffs, and 
Isabella Catone and another, defend
ants. on Saturday, the 29th day ar 
June. A.D. 1912. at 12 o’clock noea, at 
the City Sheriff’s Cfiler, In the Court 
House, In the City of Toronto.

andleg and arm 
Jured man

removal to ___
entured from his hoffij 
;o the top 
reman

con-

Paeilic Mali S. S. Cd.:o the top of the trste 
reman of his acquani 

while going 
that a sudden Jer* °
1 him to fall. He 
Malleable Iron Worse- 

• beheld.

i Governor-Genersl's New A.D.C.
OTTAWA. June 22.—Lv.-ful. II. E. 

i Burstall. commanding the Royal Can- 
I sdidn’ Artillery, has béten gazetted, hon- 
I orerv A.D C. to H.R.H. the Governor-. 
General.

aad Toronto St*. San l'rneun te Cbtso, Jn-r.a. Mantis 
Mongolia ....
Persia ..
Korea . .
Siberia . .

* ed ........... June 38
■ . .July 20 
....July 20 

Aug. 10

signature of tië international 
ment for a loan of *309.000.000 to China 
have had an excellent effect both on

agree-

I SCARB0R0 INN FRED MO WAT, 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s office, Toronto.
3rd June, 1913.

*tf 5 'I
tt. te. Ukl.VIIXK * doji.

General Agents, 156tf 1111
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NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

" From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QEROIMIA”
Commencing Thursdaj’, June 

27, at 1 p.m. -
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pampb» 

lets froin

A.F. Webster & Co.
1 City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets, r odtf

“ JUST ACROSS THS BAY " -

HAN LAN'S E
TO-NIGHTft

Grenadiers’Band
Boat* every Eve minutes teem Bay 

Street only
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THE TORONTO WORLD Jt?NE M igwMONDAY MORNING

Pool in Dome Extension Renewed Mining Stocks Irregular o*

’

; 6.1 •

.
iL

SHAuthentic InformationRISE, NOT FILLEVENING-UP TRADES 
LIFTED PRICE OF WHEAT

WIDE FLUCTUATIONS 
IN PORCUPINE STOCKS

ill;

Men's
Norfolk# NEï

I
f. s i

o o-
This is the great 

season for Norfolks, 
and because the Nor
folk is essentially an 
English production,we 
have been to England 
and appropriated the 
best that London af
fords.

Chicago Market Faces Two-Day 
Heliday aid Skert Covering 
Follows—Crop News is Net So 
Fevorable—Com ligker.

to the Liverpool market closing lower. 
Prices advanced later %c tor July and %c 
tor October on good demand. The close 
was %c higher lor July and He lor Octo
ber. Cash wheat was He to He higher 
tor contract grades.

Oats were quiet and prices held very 
steady. Flax was a shade easier. Receipts 
were again heavy, 360 care being In sight 
tor Inspection to-day.

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
8L08; No. 1 do., $L06; No. 8 do.. $L(tt; No. 
4 do., toe; No. 6-do., 76c; No. 6 do., 64%o; 
teed, 66%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 88c; No. 
2 do., 87e; No. 3 do.. 94%c; No. 4 do.. 82c; 
No. 2 red winter, $1.02%; No. 3 do., $1.0U%; 
No. 4 red winter, SlU-c; No. 5 do., 77c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 44c; No. 3 
do., 43c; extra No. 1 teed, 44c; No. 1 teed, 
<8%c; No. 2 teed, 41c.

Barley—No. 3, b7c; No. 4, 66c; rejected, 
48c; feed, 48c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., $2.17; rejected, $L0a
inspections : Spring wheat—No. 1 north

ern, 2: No. 1 do., 81; No. 8 do., 66; No. 4 
do., 86; feed. 21; rejected No. L 1; no 
grade, 40; rejected, 4; No. 6, 17; No. 6, 24.

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red. 2; no 
grade. L

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 27; No. 
8 do., 7; extra No. 1 teed, 7; No. 1 feed, 10; 
No. 2 feed, 4; rejected, 6; 
condemned, 2. .

Barley—Not 3, 2; No. 4, 6; rejected, 1; 
no grade, 2; feed, 1.

Flax—No. .1 Man, 6; rejected, 16; no 
grade, 2; condemned, 6.

Bollinger aid Dome Extension 
Mive Up aid Dowi ii Erratic 
Maner aid Wild Op Day Com
paratively Dichaiged—Cobalts 
Fire.

- Wild and Fu 
in Traction 

Market-

COBALT
OUTPUT

MMIn Price of .Dressed Meats — 
Cattle Supply Short — Old 

Potatoes Take Drop — 
Buckwheat in Demand,

■M
»
TilCHICAGO, June 22.—In attempting 

to guard agalnet possibility of an up
heaval of price® Monday when the 
Chicago Board of Trade wlH not be In 
session, wheat shorts competing to
day forced a material advance. The 
market closed steady at & rise of 8-8c to 
7-8c over last night. Com finished 
J-4c to l-2c to 6-8c up, oat» dearer by a 
shA.de to 14c, and provisions varying 
from 2 l-2c dedMne to 6c increase In 
cost

Adjournment of the board until 
Tuesday came as a tribute to the 
memory of the secretary of the ex
change, George F. Stone, whose death 
took place yesterday.

For the greater part of the session 
shorts were altogether too numerous 
In proportion to -the size of the -trade 
in tne wheat pit. Com ascended with 
wheat. Reports of chinchbug damage 
in Illinois aided thç bulls a little.

Values advanced In the oats crowd 
owing to the tact that the market was 
bare of offerings. -

' BThe following table shows the Cobalt 
ere shipments for the past week and for 
t&e year to date:

%
World Office,

Saturday Evening, June 22.
Prices underwent considerable read- .............. ..

Justinent In the mining exenanges dur- Can. Gowgsnda
lng the short session to-day. In the Casey Cobalt ..................................

■first hour heavy liquidation carried the Chambers - Ferland ......................
leaders, HoUlnger and Dome Exten- aty ot Cobelt .................................
slon, down precipitately, the former £°?a!f ..............
Selling down 16 points to $1L«6, While cShnSaT................
the latter was carried back to 26 l-2c, cSntoga, '"i 
a net decline of 8 1-2 cents a share Crown Reserve 
from the preceding close. The last Drummond .... 
hour, however, brought an extensive re- Hudson Bay 
covery In which the recession was al- Lake •••
most completely wiped out, so that the ..........
ltot closed comparatively unchanged McKinley d> 
for the day. MUlerette .......... ...........

Current goeelp was to the effect that Miller Lake O’Brien ....
the bear Interest had seised upon the Nlpleslng ...................
occasion as one particularly favorable 
for the revival of liquidation, but the 
manner In which all offerings were 
taken up after the preliminary decline 
and more particularly the way in which 
bids were raised on the cessation of 
the onslaught could only be viewed as 
Indicative of the error of any such 
deduction. The result of the movement 
was to wipeout a good many weakly- 
held accounts and the situation was 
thereby strengthened to Just that ex- 1908 
tent

The report that the' pool In Dome 
Extension had been-renewed and that 
80,000 shares had been tied up again 
proved the turning point of the day’s 
events. Sentiment was undoubtedly 
established on a more favorable basis 
by the announcement, the removal of 
so many shares of the stock as a mar
ket influence being viewed as a bullish 
factor of considerable weight

In the Cobalt list sustained buying 
of Crown Reserve by means q# .which 
the stock was carried up 10 points to 
$8.86 was the feature.

v
M Week, to Data

...........  361,766
61,64» 1,198,8m

jgj
01,713 

«4.3» 666,0»
“4.000 1,468,228
..........  83,200

- 2.000,693

41,483 682,696Es
.•■± *55»

2,572,781

938
.. 2,210,963

....... ...... 689,393
•• ••••••••»••• (.••»•< 44,440

290,29# 
128,217 1.153. M2
?•••*•• iSP’Xî........ 216,4,70

. ! Wild and furlo 
carried Those sha 
record of 162 In

Almost -featureless was the St Law
rence Market Saturday from a standpoint 
of price fluctuation. The crowd was large, 
the buying for the- homes strong and the 
supply fresh and ample for the demands. 
On some of the Imported articles, such as 
are not yet grown on the home markets, 
new potatoes, tomatoes, etc., prices were 
fairly but not prohibitively high. The sup
ply of table vegetables, radishes, onions, ■ 
rhubarb, parsley, was extra large, with 
prices averaging fairly low.

Just now potatoes in the market 
factor by themselves, with the newly- 
grown crop rapidly pushing aside the old 
tubers. While the general prices ranged 
from 21.66 to $1.76, wholesale, per bag, one 
larjte sale of 200 bags at $1.10, Etagllsh lm- 
ported, was made. The commission man 
made a heavy sacrifice, as he wanted to 
unload and get In on the new crop.

New potatoes are running all the way 
from $4 to 26.60 per barrel, according to 
the size of the barrels and. the grade of 
the potatoes. Retailers were unloading 
on the market at 60c a peck.

The general opinion among wholesalers 
Is that within another week the new pota
toes will have moved entirely to the cen
tre of the market, with old potatoes In 
demand only by large consumers, such as 
hotels, restaurants, etc., where mashed 
potatoes are largely In demand with 
guests. Therefore, no fall In the price of 
new tubers, Is looked for during the next 
few weeks, as the demand will be greater 
than the supply. Delawares are still sell
ing at $1.26, wholesale.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Of Broderick’s Nor
folks, we cannot say 
more than they are 
Broderick-made, which 
means reliability of 
fabrics, diversity of 
patterns and colorings, 
excellence of workman
ship and finish, and 
such individuality of 
style is serves as a 
•model for. others to 
copy.

-•«
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■ n Stock Brokersl§ eeeeaeee.ee
t:-jII Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street

FJteuee M. Mia—6483

•eeeeeeeeaeeee

are a
no grade, 26; the

JOSEPH P. CANNON Cm ie security. 1 
es Of the stoc 
i movement 
ring a range 
for the day. 
e the prevlot 
d the day t 
i was quoted 
lay, with non- 
lllle Rio was 
buoyancy wa 
:o that secui 
Power, In far

O’Brien ...........
Provincial ... 
RIght-of-Way 
Tlmlskamlng
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer ........

Member Dominion Stock Etchaaga
•TOOK BROKER .

1* KING STREET BAST.
______  Phoae. Main 648-6,, ed-f

PRICES:
$33-50 tO $45.00

eooaee eoae

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, June 22.—The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat shows 
no Improvement, and the cables on oats 
were weaker, with prices bid l%d to 3d 
lower, while, on the other hand, the mar
ket here was firmer, with sellers of round 
lots of extra No. 1 feed asking 49%o c.l.t. 
for shipment from Fort William. The de
mand for car lots from outside sources 
was fair, but the local trade was quiet. 
Spring wheat flour continues quiet "and 
firm, but there Is a fair demand for win
ter wheat grades, of which supplies are 
small and prices strong. Demand for mill- 
feed is quiet. Butter Is firmer, but prices 
show no change. Receipts for the week 
were 20,480 packages, against 23,110 a year 
ago. Cheese Is quiet and easy, owing to 
the limited demand from abroad. Receipts 
for the week were 76,788 boxes, against 
88,406 a year ago. Eggs fairly active and 
steady. Receipts for the week, were 8,506 
cases, against 6230 a year ago.

Com—American No. 2 yellow, 86Ho to

Northwest Receipts.,
Receipts of wheat" at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as
follows :

-Totals ..................... 902,80 0,018,683
The ore shipments ip tons since thedle- 

covery of .the camp folio 
1 fill*.26,7—8 1207 •

3»,877 1906 .
.20,096 1906

-.................................26,618 1904 .............. ........... 168
The above record doee not lnelude the 

silver bullion shipments, which have In
creased: materially of lath. The actual 
production of 1811 was $16,600,000, or over 
a million doUArs ahead of 1910. The total 
output of the camp from 1904 to Jan, 1, 
1912, was $64,918,762.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIS LXJMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooka
• Telephone M. «636-6.

High and low quotations on Go
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. edT

.» Week Tear 
To-dav. ago. ago.

oeeeeaee hi •• A*
287 .' 271 263

124 144
,35 64 47

w:
• •feeeeee 114$U0

1910Chicago 
Winnipeg .... 
Minneapolis .... 
Duluth .................

54 m\ 190».
**:• I
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!II aEuropean Merkete.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat %d to Id lower than yesterday, and 
on com %d to %d lower. Antwerp closed 
unchanged on wheat Berlin "1%c lower, 
Buda Peat lc higher and Paris unchang-

Limited
[TORONTO CANADA »

"7 ill *0
**•••

Louis J. West' & Co.SILVER MARKET./ td. STOCKERS FOB Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

418-414 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

Primaries.
To-day. ynt. ago. Tr, ago.

295,000 868,000
413,000 486,000

761,000 968,000 616,000
763,000 641,000

Bar silver in London, 28 9-16d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 62c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

I :
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ..............E 06 to 8106
Wheat, goose, bushel ........0 86
Rye, bushel ..
Oats, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed
Peas, bushel ..................-
Buckwheat, bushel...............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed ...
Straw, loose, ton- 
straw, bundled, ton....... 18 00

Fruits and Vegetables— j

Potatoes, bag .......................$1 60 to $175
Cabbage, per case ......... 3 00 -----

Dairy Produce—*
Butter, farmers’ dairy
Eggs, per dozen ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 16
Chickens, lb................................016
Spring chickens, lb?............0 46

Wheat—
Receipts .......... 282,000
Shipments .... 222,000 

Corn-
Receipts ..........
Shipments .... 846,000 

Oats—
Receipt's
Shipments .... 898,000

f Bill. % SBStandard Stock Exchange
Cobajto- 9999

Oty Cobalt .. 18 .................. ... 6»
Crown Ch. ... 14 14 13% 13%
Crown R............ 836 886 326 886
Dome Ext. .... 2» 29 26% 29 8.200

...............  10 ... .... *
.......... ** w «4 «.so»

gt North.........  8 ..........................
HoUlnger ....12.00 12.00 11.86 12.»
Hudson Bay..77.» ................
Island 8m. ... 4% ...

Rose .......... 348 ...
Pore. Tle._... % ...
Standard ...... 2 1
Bfastlka ............ 14 14
Wettlaufer ... 66 ...

S6c W.T.CHAMBERS & SONOats—Canadian 0 86

LOMBi
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales., western, No. 3, 61c to

61%c; do.. No. 2, 49%c to 60c; extra NO. 1 
feed, 60%c to 61c. .

Barley—Manitoba feed, 64%c to 66c; 
malting, 31.06 to $1.07. f

Buckwheat—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10.
^Floui—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $6,80; seconds, $6.30; strong bakers’, 
$8.10; winter patents, choice, $6.25 to $5.96; 
straight rollers, $4.80 to $4.90; do., bags, 
$2.30 to 32.40.
^Rolled oats—Barrels, $6.06;" bags, to lbs.,

Mlilfeed—Bran. 322; akorta, 326; 
dlings, 328 to |30; moulllle, 330 to 334. 

H^y—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 320 to

0620 61

POOL IN DOME EX.
IS FORMED AGAIN

••••••••eneeee
—..0 80 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE SfOCKO

3 Colbome St. . Main 3162-3134.

07Ô0 60*•••••••#••• 1,700448,000 ...126 
100 120 735II

ON- . ■
C.P.R, to Take 5000 Head- 

Retail Dealers Say Fall « 
jn Prices is Not 

Scheduled.,

Winnipeg Grain Market 200
........$22» to $23 to

18 00 20 to
"Y

• • •• • e 4M. i• LORSCH & CO.Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ca1,0008 00Wheat- . .

July ........... 107% 108% 107% l»%bl06%b
Oct?,............ 98 98% 98 98%b 98%b
' Oats— To-day. Test
July  .......................................... 44%b 44%

890
The pool In Dome Extension, which 

waa dissolved some little time ago, was 
formed again on Saturday, upwards of 
6000 shares of the stock being tied up 
until the first of the year. Negotia
tions making for the deal have been 
under way for some weeks, but it is 
only now that they have been satis
factorily concluded. It Is understood 
that the pool has been strengthened, 
and embraces a bigger lot of stock than 
It did heretofore. Papers were signed 
and the stock certificates deposited 
with the trust company Saturday 
morning.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

TgL Main 7417-

5
2.W0

25
3 00 ............... 6001

a$ j*
raid- 86 Toronto St

*1
II. gS’fgrsu

•ur cue of ti» T 

prospecte are oot

-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows ;
». _______

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed. 49c; No. 1 feed, 48c, track, lake 
Porte; Ontario, No. 2. 48c to 49c; No., 8, 
47c to 48c, outside points; No. 2, 60c to 
51c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 21.06 
to 31.06, outside points,

Hye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Peas—No. 2, 3L20 to $1.25 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—$1 per bushel, outside.

1 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10; No. 3 northern, 
$1.07, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
36.20; strong bakers’, $6, in jute; in cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb.
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

5.10030 26 to $0 28
$21. F. W. DUNCAN & CO.>; 0 27 0 2» 50)

. Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to 13%c; 
finest easterns, 12%o to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 24%c to 26c; 
seconds, 24c to 24%c.

Eggs—Selected, 26c to 26c; No. 2 stock, 
16c to 16c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots', $1.66 to $1.60.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.26 to 

$12.60. 1
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 36 to 45 pieces, 326;' short cut 
backs, 46 to 66 pieces, $26.60.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.-, l»%c; 
wdod pails, 20 lbs. net, lie; pure, tierces, 
875 lbs., 14c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., $17; 
tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Stockera to be taken to♦ . the western
grass lands for feeding purposes are in 
strong demand and agents for the C.P.R. 
are scouring the cattle districts of old 
Ontario for 6000 head to be moved Imme
diately, so the wore went forth on Satur-

Theae agents will visit the local

f
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

■! to $0 21 New York Curb.
BulldingP" Bkke11 4 Co” 8tand»rd Bank

■ 0 18:
0 46

Fowl, per lb..
Fresh Meat»—

Beet, forequarters, cwt...*9 00 to $10 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 60 16 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt........12 00 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt...__...10 60 11 50
Beef, common, cwt.................7 00
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt........ 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt...............12 00 12JB
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..............11 60 12 to
Lambs, per cwt.......................18 60 1 7 60
Spring lamb, lb......................  0 20 0 22

0 14 0 15
IH —Close—\ 

Low. Bid. Ask. Phone Main 1662.

porcupine legal”cards!

14 King St. East.H%b- in theBeaver _______  _
Buffalo .............. ...
Dome Ext. 
Chartered .
Foley............

46 45 46 than to1% 1%“ H ie. 26 28T 28 ■"0 I»’ I of the14___ _ . ..... ... , 4NKH
markets to ploa up a fair grade of vounx

s«\ eral herds h&ve been, picked up at tne 
\y estern Cattle" Market The C.P K. h£. 
thousands of acres of land In 
which will be turned to grazing purposes 
to cattle for the fall market.

With this buying as a factor to enter 
into tne cattle market dealers In dressed 
meats were proclaiming Saturday that a 

,n retail prices Is next to an Impos
sible thing. Already, they claim, the sup
ply of marketable cattle is snort and thtit 
only by the very closest kind of sklrm- 
hsMug can they now get a sufficient num
ber of fair and medium kinds for killing 
purposes.

Grass cattle, ft is also pointed out, are 
not thriving well tills year, as the growth 
Is so stunted that the grass le still sour 
and cattle are not responding to tne 
green feed. Young cattle are very back
ward for this time of the year and not 
70 per cent, are up to standard of the „
usual run of grassers. The sour feed Hunting for Prime Stock,
causes ailments that stunt the hardy Choice to prime beef cattle are not corn- 
growth. lng in rapidly enough to fill the demand,

In tne face of these conditions retailers and Saturday two very well-known buy- 
and wholesalers do not see a rosy, future ers. Chas. McCurdy and J. M. Hall start- : Bail.» 
lor low-er prices In dressed meats. And ed on a detour of Lower Ontario in search ! Beaver 'cnn.'nîii""Ii".’’ 
espec ally at a time when the market sup- of butchers of the higher grades. Galt will ïWfeie Con*01|datbd . 
ply Is running lower every day. ba the first stopping place, and from that Chfmi™"'

Aerial flights and not parachute drops point twenty herds will be inspected. The Cftt ?0‘b»lf 
In prices are looked tor. trip home will be made, by another route rlL? , ”6alt

uLttiers u. live stock on the big In all a very wide stretch of country will Conti' 
markets are threatening lower prices tor be traveled over and all the marketable I Crown ^ sort-fed cattle with cnoice and prime herds Inspecte» to an effort to get the Jester *
stock holding high remaps for tue bal- owners to loosen up under the presenford..............._______ a nee of tne summer, handlers of dressed high prices for top-made butchers'^ , Greet Va" " "

, ------— / meats decry the statements that meats __ _____ ; ner8' Northern
Considerable speculation Is fife at the ! will ' be lower and tnelr masons appear />l| e* . [Green Meehan

local markets as to whether the prices, plausible. ' CHlCAfi, C*8° L V® S}0Ck* i
paid for medium grades here is at va-l ! lno of grass-feus is short and «i. ,^uue .^-Little-Receipts, I ®ay •
ance to . . ‘ a,1"i lhe ma... a ue.nands caunoi be met. Al- ;a'"ark^t slow and steady. Beeves. $6.10 Herr iAike .. ................

^ Prev. , «.—««T t —It—_ ’ any sreat extent, with other out., ready taere is a shortaau of grass, cattle *-°JU-M. Texas steers, $6.40 to. 38.10; wnt-j if ***• ••...........................
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. LONDON, June 22.—The offerings on side central markets. am.: dauy t,.c umiiber w.U do.least. u,« 8tee™- to-60 to $8.10; stackers and MeKlnley-Dar.-Savage

i,nJleat~ „ the London cheese market to-day were Quotations on the Chicago market fo- t rtsseo mrat men contend, Rcia.lers are I.T„e,ra’.f*"7u to cows and heifers, j Ntplseln^ ..........
^u‘y ............‘«% 106% 104% 106% 105% as follows; Blanchard and Nlssoun, last week on all grades offered a e lu-re n. -a-.y ,.a.o put tor ,au.e i-mt w.n tu,- to $8.10; calves. $6.50 to $8. ! 2phlr .................

.............. -«2% 103% 102% 103% 103% i 125 colored; Farmers" Union 187 col- given. " n.su ia.*u ot the quahly the public de- . Hogs-Recelpts, 11,000; market weak to F-terron Lake
Vp-;rn...........W*H 106 104% 104% 104% ored Avonbank.150 white; West Nis- | The following are th ranges In pricei n a-.o. means ...at w..a u.e supp.y ^ lower; light, $7.20 to $7.67%; mixed, $7.0 Hochester ...

rn I Branch. 43 on bulk of beef vattîé ales for full car- b.u.v.in ...vte .up each day ana 'de 1 3‘.‘2%: hpavy. $7.20 to $7.75; rough, 5;!yar Leaf 1
72%i colored: Thomdale. 70. twins, colored ; | loads: 5 a qual.ty not impio-X; ix.à to.s a-a.. w. !■•» to $7 40; pigs, $5.25 to $7; bulk of « lv«", «been
ri% *a i®",pm°n?, Jt1 à ala v.00 ^- ■June 13 ..........S3 Id to $9 40 $7 70 to $3 15 1 ...-re uLivi . ..un m i. . ...hi^ me demands, . haies, $7.66 to $7.70. ; I liulskuailng ..............
62% : °red. Bally more, 160 colored. 939 box- June 14 «23 » 30 -7 71 st')lw-ta an uu....a.e.i.n, not a Uccica-u, | Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; rrar- Tratjewey >.................. ..

.... .. .... a,. 1U 4c to'lîl Bidding from June 17 ...... 6 15 9 50 7 75 !» m .he ■ elan i iltee. ket steady; native, $3.26 to.$8.60; western. , WoU.auHr ......................
"' tiU <?.. »% 11 3-4c to 1- 9-16C. , June 18 ............ 6 25 . 0 25 7 50 x 78 i on the .d.f ...arhet Saturday w„lle ■ $3.o0 to $6.CO; yearling#, $4.75 to $7. Lamgs. I . porcupines—

jn,- ™ ____ _____ .. " Jane 19 ....... 6 20 9 50 7 61 » 00 ' quotations held at i,.c usual mark tnere native, $4.26 to $7.85; western, $l.6.j to $4: •••;...........................
... 40 « 41%, 40% 41 40% CANTON, N.Y.. June 23.—5760 boxes June 19 ..........  6 20 9 50 7 65 0 15 was nothing to lnd.c.m mat consuamis spring lambs, $5.70 to $9.60. Crown Charter ...........

cheese at 14 l-4c; 900 tubs butter at June 20 ...........  6 15 9 50 7 51) - g gg. ..... . ..,et»eo v,.... a un.ip-ng uawnl . Dome Extension
27 1-2c- The following prices were paid Tliurs-mi lie mlces. Buffalo Live Stock. f;!*!",..........

day, June 20, with statement that sup-i Poultry* Is held at the old prices o. 1 ,c east BUFFALO Jura ii.—fettle—r* ri°!a Brlen
ply was good: tv a. .„«" .mekens,» 18c to 2.u tor tu.keye, ccj|>lH m head" «eedv zz-^-ettle-Re- ; Gold Reef .........................................

Prime stetfa good weight; $9.15 to; me to I be tor towl, and -.Sc to 6flv mr Veai»lRecelpts, 150 head- active and 50c l,n^r,.......................................... .. «■« Belleville Po'lce Captured Two Bur*
$9.50; choice steers, good weight, «.«• - 1 spring chickens, The, demand I» strong. lower, $4,50 to $10. ’ " and 1 Pea. 1 iAie ....................... 18% glare Alter Hard Fight.
P" Zi -«?1U!iCe1 steprs' sood weight. $8.C'j I t.a.ie uut.er is easing ott at re.atl, ac- Hogs—Receipts 8000 head’ falrlv ifctlv.1 Corcup ne IJ"p.er,al ..................... Z% 2% _______ 8

ST. HYACINTHE, Que.,, June 22 - -175 *° PI.Ï0: choice to fancy yearlings, $8.25 to I cording to the amounts farmers ofic., | Hn(1 * iVeavyaad tSlx'ed « f Porcupine Tisdale ....................... 2% 2 x»prr T mm t tr «• « 1 y
packages of butter sold at 24 I-4c; 750 f-'i medium to good yearlings, $7.10 to - eggs are a trifle stlffer with no relief m vorkers $7 50 to nl«« n’t H *£• î?.' S"'.0! K»st Dome ................... 4% 4 BELLEVILLE, June 28.—(Special.)
boxes Cheese sold at 12c. common tv fair y.ariings, *,0 to I ..KiRdurto, the hatchmg^e^a.^ua-., rough, U» to $7: itÆ ^tla^! ", \ -The local police, « an early hour

Beef Cows. 1 rice up two cents a oj.oi, t > -•■' a’1- sw. j utl ‘ swastika ............... h 13% Utla morning, had a rough and tumble
CTiolce ttr prime fed vows, $7.15 to $8.;»; Galry butter at wnoi sale, a uve aim Ueadvï uncharged " ’, îrSsf^lrnme................................r W4 t«Mle with three burglars. At 2 -

good to choice c»ws. r>.;0 to », fa,, i, tr to 2ir. • Duck a j lo>»j Ç**s r Jf , os. gey. V en Dome ........ .. ............................... M . m « 1
good cows. $4.50 t:. $s.2b; inferior to fair i ta-ching purposes were being o««"«i a. . iiveroeol Ca'tle Mirk. • x ----------- o’clock a general store at Cannlfton
COWS 14 to 14 till 1 ï it.il.v Ol .CM! Ot tro»,» ( lO »>V |IL* fc-ivcrpooi vJ II, IViu r kC -. 1 ..... ieHclftrs Hay snd Grains. ju..c & | Toronto Stock Exchsnge Curb Village, two miles north of this city,

Prime selected ted betters. $7.h) to $3 Si Tiers :s sin. a gvo. demand for bay ww» «»y eeme " Open High. Low. Cl. Sales Waa burglarized, and a COnalderabl#
Rood to cliolrp iVri •’■» ■ 1 , ' Ht or iff a of to JbJvi tor ihe No, 1 * lass &na.diün distillers for ssle in ths Blrksu- Criinifj pf.. 89^4 •.. ... «., JO’ ... . _.
fair to good heifer.’. $5 M ro% to" from $18 to $19 for, the second grodee. head- nuurket, and prtcee. aa last quoted, j ««*. Nor 27 28% 27 28% quantity of groceries, money and
mon to full1 he fers. • 4.1,, t„ $5.' 1 |, .my U louas came it* Saturday ■ Btra* 16t to 16%c per lb., were well maintained., .. . „ | lestage stamps Were taken. The men

** Waai p.ï,... ", }_• tiuoien bt ihe old prices, considéradi> . —————— i ' «n rstn#.t »■../ is ,,, ,,, ,,, \ * •
Good to choice vea'eraPk-, ,n «•>- hi«h. but none is being offered, should O.T.R. OPPOSES LEVEL CROSSING. ISM®».........u *» were aeen leering the premises, bat

National Bureau Stallion ESStBFE EII EE.Bj|^®"-:: » - ”• •“ ^ berotelï^LTnT^ard/ bÏu9^

“ O’XEEtFL ’ 1. to fair heavy calves, $3.75 to $1.25. | ^ asséed, ' Tnmk wa; in the city today ani c.cvrT'^u--------------- the polfe were notified and caught
by Imported McGee, bv Whit- Knight, m We” an d'h utriiera, $? lé°tô° tr®»J h^lvv' : as "lan>" “rt" u,,i *e'‘ 10 .p'°.w ! held a con'erence with local officials CA'jKET FACTORY FOR GUELPH. lle 1 th
dam Dorval, by imported Darebin. weights, $7 to‘ weights^Tfls I,he fa!1 wl eat nelds and, tt b" over several requeftsd Improvement riTFT PH t.ln- e* ,a , ., ya,rd " ^ en surrounded the men

This fine young bay stallion win b. to $7.45. on Jisb'mixro ™d butcher* wle*t aj lMe ,nly H’a'iabm c.op to h=,and the new aubwaya. r.eailenta o? ®UELPH* Jjue — (Special.)— put tp> a desperate light, one making
onei ta^d11^lt^andtogerutr SiïS “h ^ wbroY Jiro? andlhe price ,s | Xeeve-at reel wanted the level croas- «• than a POMlblUty tlytt “ eaVrted '

Farm. York Township ' 1 AinbsUiwxi* t'u5 Drime25 to ik- fair awa>" UP fro-u $# to with barely aay ; lng reopened and a watcL nan eatab- the National Casket Company, which n„ J h , -*--to^re^ia,vold-bloo<,ed msr*'"f,e •’tonor»« t^°beinr °rfered;.................................. !!ished-. T°T.Mr, Gil!e°  ̂ JS «.S;

American « vr.iaeate _ v»j. ie, p. sts. ! jaiso.1 spod spring lambs brought ! CHAIN 0F WESTERN THEATRES.1 open tog8 th’e Ltr*»3'® f3-° raffle yefh- 106 Ly!f,w, “-terwarda being names as James Brady, aged 82, and
t^Keètee !e‘,n,7r,„fHnr;r,dX''FÔvb7S-1 r ErriTB,> to .besl" «s to -------- for the reason u.a !" J 71ÏÏ ,0;at1 *n °W. ^ -'"h Berry, aged 22, «d claimed to
blood, aim il ,!BucSUrom VANCOUVER, June 22.-* vaude-j lhe policy of the Grand Tronk to LlVJZ.il o.d Barr .actory, be aaadlaue, One of them said he 
He has been approved and passed bv Quotations' show hieimr nricca. on «n ville c-rcjit wM Epjnd $i 2v0,0qo on protect life even at tne Pam of lrui w ° 16,1 by the Canadian Furniture would net be taken alive, but they 
Dr. Charles McEachfan, Dominion Gov- Jg<2d°stuffSand°tower^prices^on*^»?™me- ‘heatree in Vancouver, « i d Manufacturera They are now asking were, however, both locked up in Jail,
ernment Inspo^.r Montrcab I dium grades, compared" wtih tocaV mar- Moosq Jaw a id Saskatoon. Work ! h! take I l l uZ Ltitebin» p-ML?8"16"1 »r »600" All that waa token from the .tore wa,

IA1LGR, G.oom. gets. h’s «’ready Started in Edmonien. management P ^ the ®nd «^itching facllttlea, and this will found in g-beg, which one of the trio
/ ", bo granted as far aa possible. carried,
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j f A88AYER8 ANb REFINERS.

T WEARING, Refining Co., 79 Church 
" • street, Toronto. us ♦#

Pearl Lake"!!!! if4 

West Dome ......
Pore. Gold 36
Jupiter ..........
Timlskam..........' 42
Wettlaufer .... <4 

• 7%

12 10% emllydo.. 18 IS
1 la-12%the weet It la36FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

-Hay, car lots, per ton..........$18 to to $20 to
Hay, car lota, No. 2,..........17 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.......... 9 00 10 TO
Potatoes, car lots, bag........... 1 65 ................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls,. 0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 0 24
Butter, store lots.
Eggs, new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb...

15
Liverpool Markets.

LIVERPOOL, June 22.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 8s 
4%d; No. 2 Manitoba, 8e 3d; No. 3 Mani
toba. 8s. Futures weak ; July 7s 8%d, Oct. 
7s 6%d, Dec. is 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed, old, 
7s; new, 6s lOd. Futures easy; July 5s 
2%d, Sept. 4s ll%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £9 16» 

,-to no 6s.
Beef—Extra Indta- mess, 126s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 96s 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 57s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

57s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 60s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 56s 6d; lohg clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 3* lbs., 68s; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 67s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 63s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 47s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 63s 3d; 
American refined, 64s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 64s 
6d: colored, new, 64s 6d. •

Tallow—Prime city, 32s 3d. Turpentine- 
Spirits, 34s 6d. Rosin—Common, lie 3d. 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. linseed oil—46s.

CHEESE MARKETS.

yet to1 26
enttment of j 
base questions. 
Under almost

42 41 . 1 MINES FOR SALE
•VfïNES FO RSALE—Buck and Coleman. 

1 patented y one thousand ounces to 
Owner. Box 71. World Office.

Iff 64 63With prices of all high grades still raniA Nlpleslng
tag high, to-day’s market at the Union La Rose ........ 3 7-16 37.1g «lu
Stock Yards will undoubtedly prove to oe Kerr Lake ...; 2% ■>% ?J'16
a popular winner, as in the past. There j McKinley ...... 1% 7 i*
are on hand for sale, 1466 cattle, 229 sheep. Fan. MarConl.. 6 g L11"18
W1 calves, 108» hogs and 19 horses. In an, j Am. hferconl.. 9 9 tiî uv
83 cars.arrived. I Sales : Beaver Rto- S’*. ,

The two surprises came In the large : Chartered, 600; PrestonD5to® Holiln^1 
number of cattle brought in and the ae- ; Pearl Lake.. 1000 p"rc Gold1 koÔ"8tT’ 
crease In the number of hogs. The latter mlskamlng, 500; Wettlaufer 20M- viJ. 
Is accounted for on the ground that hogs s^ag. 200; La Rose 2001 it-w. . ’, ‘ iPis- were billed for a slight drop. * McKinley, 100; Can Marcum ifcb"*

At the Western Cattle Market the clean- Marconi, 300. rconl. 300, A
up was complete last week.

7% 7% 8-U- thatv Hj
a, toeca-uae 
It will be

2 ; ton. el

theH’ to ' .. 0 21 41 22
.. 0 24 Guelph Reorganizes 

. Its Fire Department 
Chief is Retained

1 far if unreaa 
Pita! ie main* 
ehenslons felt 
>le eompikatio 
ur money tnn 
la 'resumed t 

Kt fall.
The Settle 

ft ie believed hi 
secured £8,(2

0 15
" Corn—No. 3 yellow, 78c, track, bay

ports. Hides and Skins.

C|
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc :
No. 1 Inspected steers and"

cows ...........................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and
irCOTs,............. ... ................................. 13
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .............................. . on
Country hides, cureü...............0 11%
Country hides, green............. 0 10%
Calfskins. per lb..........
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsehair, per lb........
Horschides, No. 1.......
Tallow, No. 1, per Id.

f., ■i
If

Ontario riour—Winter wheat flour, $4.26 
> seaboard.

mer.hi

Mining Quotations., 
-Standard Exchange ciose.-

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24, in bSgs; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

- Per cwt., as follows: >
Extra granulated, St: Lawrence ..

do Redpath’s .......................
do. Acadia ..........................

Imperial granulated .............
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow ................................................. 5 10

In barrels, 6c per .cwt. more; car lots, 
(c less.

1
$0 13 to $.... irj

MTive to Berlin b 
Half-year. Thus 
probably been av 
••ncjr at next we.

ZXZ'VS ™
Pause it Is r 
of tfcie marl 
▼•lope on your aid 
and speculation si 

. Beoessitatlng the 
wans made to G< 
for advances to j 
markets, a world- 
be inevitable. It i 
•any only secure 
«1 thru the credits 
Folk banks.

GUELPH, June 22.—.—Stand— 
Ask. Bid. ^

(Special.)—This 
city’s fire department muddle Is now 
almost completely cleared up by a de
cision to appoint a paid fire brigade of 
ten men, who, with Chief Finch, will 
comprise the whole brigade. This dis
penses with the call men altogether* 

Under the new bylaw, the chief is 
K*ven greater powers in the employ- ' ? 

™cnt and dismissal of the men and he 
4% j can employ and dismiss them upon 

making report to the committee.

. !..
-;.fF?

46%. $6 26
' l 0 135 25 Ferland H100 1.. 6 10

.. 5 10 18% 17%0 34
3 25 24% 24%

710
346 340

11 6 10’ . 0 06% 0 06%il•f LOCAL MARKET SHOWS UP GOOD 10 9%
4% 478BELLEVILLE, June 22.—At to-day's 

cheese board here 2180 boxes of white 
cheese were offered for sale and nearly 
all was sold on the board at 12 l-2c 
and 12 9-16c.

10 sChicago Markets. l* IJ- F. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

.1.79'.to
....2.80 2.70
....8.60 3.46

..1.70 1.69
7.80

;I f] The new men have not yet been en
gaged, but will be shortly. The sal
aries are: Chief, $1100 and two unV: ; 8%'

6% forms; captain, $1000 and one uniform; 
I lieutenant, $700, with Increase of $60 
® to $900. The firemen start att $600 and 

,? Increase to $750, and get tree uniforms.
There Is considerable opposition to 

■ the increased cost saddled upon the 
j city, but the aldermen hope they have 

3 1 seen the last of the vexed question.
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# feet class of Ameil

'i%
6July .... 

Sept. .. 
Dec. ... 

Oats—

... 72% 73% 71% 72%

... 71% 72% 71% 72
.. 62% 63 62% 62%

* m42%il
42...»ii

66 «4 •July . 
Sept. . 
Dec. . 

PorkEfr
414■

EARLY MORNING ROUND - UPJuly
Sept

..18.55 18.61 18.52 18.67 18.62

..18.90 19.05 18.82 19.00 18.97

..10.46 10.47 10.42 10.47 10.45 
..10.9) 10.67 10.57 *10.66 10.62

..1037. 10.90 10.82 10.90 10.90
..11.10 11.12 11.02 11 10 11.17

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH,, June 22,-Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$1.13%; No. 1 northern. $1.12%: No. 2 north
ern. $1.09% to $1.10%; July, $1.11% bid; Sep
tember, $1.04% to $1.01% asked.

Ribs-
July"
Sept.

Lard
July
Sept.

KEMPTVILLE, June 22.—Offering of 
550 colored made on cheese board here. 
All sol dat 12 3-Sc.

s
COWANSVILLF..» Que., June 22.—At 

the meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen's Association held here tor 
day, 16 factories offered 826 packages 
of butter and 97 boxes of cheese. Seven 
buyers present. 165 packages of butter 
sold at 24 8-4c and 661 packages of 
butter sold at 24 5-8v. Cheese all sold 
at 12 3-16c.

Minneapolis Grain Market,
, _ MINNEAPOLIS, June 22.—Close—Wheat 

—July, $1.10 to $1,10%; September, $1.05%: 
No. 1 hard, $1.13%; No. 1 northern, $1.11% 
to $1.12%; No. 2 northern, $1.10% to $1.10%;

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 71%c to 72%c.
■ lats—No. 3 white, 48%c to 49c.
Rye—No. 2,. 75%c to 76c. “
Bran—$20 to $20.50.
Flour—First patents, $6.40 to $6.65’ sec

ond patents, $5.10 to $5.35; .first clears, 
$2.80 to $4.05; second clears, $2.70 to $3.

. Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, June 22.—Spring wheat dull; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.13%; 
winter nominal. „
.Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 79%v; No. 4 

yellow, 77%c; No. 3 corn, 77c to 78c; No. . 
corn, 75%r to 76c, all on track, thru-bllie.1.

Oats—Higher: No. 2 white. 57%c; 
white, j6%c; No. 4 white, 55%c.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. June 32.—The wheat mar- 

V-t wa- strong to-dav. a It ho opening %e 
lower for July and %c for Uctober, due

:
ü

%
WATERTOWN. NY.. June 22. 

Cheeee saler. 12,000 boxes al 14c, :

s i
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Not being engaged in promo
tions, but ronflnlng ourselves to

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating to Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of $$ 1-8 per cent

v Chas. A, Steneham & Co.
• Direct, private wires to our 
main office,* 6<-S6 Broad Street. 
New York. Telephone Main 8680. 

8$ Mellada Street. Tereato.
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lar Toronto Stock Market Is Booming Ag
THE STOCK MARKETS I

: .     - ■■■> . ■ J: * , 1
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Rio Reaches 1520
Iam

• s

m
IN MONTREAL IN SOME TEARS

RIO SHOOTS UP•rraation
i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B*In promo- 
[ourselves to : I

ikers
TORONTO STOCKS Winnipeg Ry m 227 23» 227%lve unbiased 

rng compan- 
lalt and Por

te Inverting, 
on marginal

—Mines— lConiagns ..............................
Crown Reserve ..........3.
La Rose .........
Nlplsslng .............
Tretbewey

.7. 7.30 7.00 ...
3.16 3.30 1.16

........... 3.50 3.40 3.50 1.40
............8.00 ’7.80
............ 68 46
—Banks—

... 222 ...» 222
229 ... 22» ...
... 10» ... 199
m 22»%...

„ 1» -
.. 200 ... 200 ...

260% 260% 260% 260% 
... 276

... 210 • ... 210

... 3 :::
210% ...
167 ...
163 160

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000June a. June 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.MONTREAL, June 22.—Spectacular 

movements In half a dozen stocks made 
the stock market one of the most 
cited of the year, with the 
trading dose to a record for the short 
two hour session. .New high records 
were established for Rio, Canadian 
Power common and Mexican Co. Laur- 
entlde equaled Its high record of the 
early part of the year, from which It 
had reacted as much as 16 points In 
the last month. Toronto Railroad 
reached a new high level for the year 
and so did Crown Reserve. Of these 
issues, Rio led by a big margin In point 
of activity, with transactions equal to 
about one-third of the total business. 
Canadian Car, Toronto Ralls and Mexi
can Pow*r followed in that order.

Gains among these Issues ranged up 
to 8> points on which Laurentide sold 
back to ISO. Rio crossed the much- 
talked of 160-mark, selling up to 162, 
and dosed at 151%, a net gain of 6% 
points on the day. Canadian Car, on 
high prices from London, opened at 86,
3 points over the record price at which 
it closed on Friday. Profit-taking on 
the advance checked further advance, 
but the ease with which the market 
absorbed all offerings is shown In the 
fact that the reaction was held within 
a range of less than one point. Changes 
In the market elsewhere were narrow.

Wild and Furious Speculation 
in Traction ISjSue in Toronto 

Market—General List 
Buoyant,

Complete, Stagnation Rules in 
Wall Street—Chicago Con
vention Monopolizes At

tention of Brokers.

.1» 7 «AmaL Asbestos ...:.................... ,
do preferred ...........  30 ... » ...

Black Lake com ... 
do. preferred ....... « ...

B. C. Packers ................ .> 104
do. B. ... 106
do. common 92

Bell Telephone .......
Burt, F. N. 00m .......

do. preferred 
Can; : Çem. com
ASTt.:::::::.1™*

do. preferred 
Can. <3en.

Drafts on Foreign Countriesrent. ex- 1% ... 2 
» ... 

... 104

Commerce ....
Dominion .... I 
Hamilton
Imperial ...............
Merchants' ....
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .................
Montreal ..........,....____________
Nova Scotia ........î..............  276
Ottawa .
Royal ....
Standard
Toronto ........ 210^4 • *»
Traders' ...........................168 ...
Union ...................... ..........163 160

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

volume ofia & Co. i
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities ând towns 
of the world, drawn in the; currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.

1IOC1res to our 
5road Street. 
ie Main 2580. 
t, Toronto.

1367tf

90 »2 90 193
... 161

j/
, Wild and furious speculation In Rio 
harried those shares up to a new high 
record of 162 In the Toronto market 
during the Saturday half session, the 
buying being of a most sustained nar 
tere. The street early in the day 
heard a report that the long-anticipat
ed announcement regarding that com
pany and Sao Paulo would be given 
out during the afternoon, and while the 
report lacked confirmation, and was 
not borne out by later events, the 
movement was the meet substantial 
that has been witnessed at any time 
during the sensational upward swing 
In the security. In all upwards of 6000 
shares of the stock changed hands, the 
price movement during the session 
showing a range of 6 points. At Its 
top far the day,-"Rio stood .4 points 
above the previous high record estab
lished the day previous, and at the 
close was quoted right at its top for 
the day, with none offering tinder 152%.

While Rio was the most active issue, 
the buoyancy was by no means limit
ed to the* security. Mexican Light 
ana Power, In fact, supplied one of the 
most outstanding démonstrations 
strength seen In this market, the 
shares adding to their recent Fain by 
rising another five points to par. I 
new high record In the price of the 
shares. Anticipations of an early In
crease In the dividend were responsible 
f8r the movement

s NBW'TQBK, June 22.—For complete 
and utter stagnation to-day's two-hour 
session of the stock exchange has not 
'been exceeded In scene years. Attend- 

'WM unusually light
Cj?lca*° a**1® engrossed at-
^^eXC’lU.-,on '<rf 841 

“ *riw»ng in the first hour
*™?u“tedf 470, ».°°0 1 shares,
and the total tor the session was 81,- 
01». Price changes in the speculative 
favorites were nominal,- but with a 
downward tendency. Various 
were not quoted at alt 

The mercantile agencies reported 
encouraging trade adrvtceei tout with an 

.tp?n* t<ywera conservatism. 
Commercial failures during the week 
wwe in excess of the previous week, 
and considerably greater than In thé 
same week last year. There 
further rumors respecting price 
vances In Steed and iron before the ex
piration of the month, but official 
confirmation was lacking.
, The hank statement showed an ac- 
tuajjoan decrease btf almost 812,000,QUO 
compared with an. average decrease 
of 86,74»,000. Instead of

.....

... «7 .
».... a This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling evdry descrip. 

r t*on banking business throughout the world.
Bleo

Mach, com 
preferred , 
Loco

... ... 109 112% ...

... 26 s ...
™ » ... # ...

40% ..V 40%

mil j£3?$8sjr
110 Canada Perm ..

Central Canada 
•»* Colonial, Invest . 

Dorn. Savings ... 
Hamilton Prov . 
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can ....

I136

& Co. Cam -, com 
erred

I
do.

e. p.lo

okers
ek Exchange

treet

an Salt ..........
City Dairy com . 65 53 66

do. preferred ............. 101 ... 101

§grS,“Z.::::V::u. ‘ff1 r.
Dom. Cannera 67% .'$4 jt% 66%

Issues nr^ •••—»* N3 ... 103 ...
issues DI. A Steel, pf............. ... 104% ...

Dom. Steel Corp ........ «% 64% 64 ...
Dom. Telegraph .......... 108 106
Duluth - Superior .... 78 ...
Elec. Dev. prêt. ..........
Illinois pr.f .j...............
Inter. Coal A Coke ..
Lake of Woods .......... 144 143

do. preferred ............ 122 ...
Lake Sup. Corp ........ 81 ...
Mackay com ................ 89 ...

do. preferred ....... 70
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred .
Mexican LAP 
; do. preferred ..
Laurentide com MMMMMM 
Montreal Power ...... ... ...
Mexican Tram ....... ... ... ... ...
Monarch com ............   ... 92% ... 92%

do. preferred ................... 98, .M.S.P. A 8.8.M. .......... 141 ../ ill ...
Ntagva Nev ............... ... .7 ................
N-S. Steel 00m ....... 94% 2. 94% ...
Orlrie ... m
Pacific Burt com........ 49

do. preferred ...... ... „ ... „
Penmans com .............  68 66% 68 b«%

do. preferred ....... 86% ...
Porto Rico Ry ........ Big ... 81% ...
Quebec L, H. A P:.. 60 ...
*; *r°- Ilav .......... ...116% 116% 116% 116%

arrsSzessite -• a* 2 sr
preferred ---------- ... ,114% 114%

TMs'-- r «
St L A C. Nav................ 108
Sao Paulo Tram ........ 242% 2U
6. Wheat com 

do. preferred 
Spanish River 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can., 00m ._
„do- preferred .
Tooke Bros., com 

do. preferred .
Toronto Rail 
Twin City com

Can 110 "... 186% .T 186%
... 197 ... 196
TS eeh 75 see Bank Record 

Across Line 
Not So Good

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.....
.

77 77

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Investment. 
Securities

enters executed te all markets.

16 King St. West, Toronto

134
... 202%
-J 200 ... 300
::: ::: ^

National Trust ................. 206% ... 206%
Ontario Loan . 

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Oep. Trusts .... 197% ... 197% ...
Toronto Mortgage .......... 131% ... 131%
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

Ml

ANN0N 106 106 
78 ... 162. ... 162 l« Ixchaaga

OI^ER
T EAST.

152 152

::: »i ::: «■ Bank exchanges last week displayed 
considerable more Irregularity than has 
been- noted of late, especially In the 
parlson with last year, the total at all 
leading cities In the United Statés, as 
compiled for Dun's Rpvlew, amounting'to 
82,730,388,336, a lose of 1.8 per cent., as com- 
P"!*4 with the same week a year ago, 
while, on the other hafid, there appears 
a gain of 11.7 per cent, as compared with 
the corresponding week In 1910; New York 
City reports a falling off Of 3.8 per cent, 
from the total of last y par, which to a 
very great extent Is accounted for by the 
extreme dulness In all speculative mar
kets at that centre, but makes the very 
large gain of 16.6 per cent, over the re
turns of two years ago. Average daily 
bank exchanges for the year 
given below for three years :

i»i2. mi. ma 
8604,107,000 $483,194,000 3481,066,000 

a • 606.078,060 468,870,000 468,205.000
April ........ 609.212,000 484^74,000 478,880,000
let quarter.. 494.262,000 479,783,000 663,790,000

144 142
123 ... 200 ... 200ed-l ,•-«...... ... 178

—Bonds—
... 20

178were corn-31 ...ad- 89 ... Black Lake ..........
Can. Nor. Ry .......
Dominion Steel ..........
Dominion Cannera ... 
Bleo. Develop
Laurentide ...........................
Mexican Elec trio .... ... 
Mexican LAB..— ...
Penmans ..............................
Porto Rico Ry........ ...
Prov. of Ontario ..... ...
Rio Janeiro ........................

do. let mortgage ... 104 
B*o Paulo ....
Spanish River 
Steal Co. of Can

2070MARVIN
•d Stock 

TLDIXG.

ialt Stocks

90 9076 73 78 71
101 100 101 100%
36 94% 101 100

com

LONDON MARKET 
IN OMET MOOD

£* ■ «% 86% ... 
a A * 1081

83of
... 80% LYON it PLUMMERebr gam, a lose of ahnoet t^OaXQOQ4°**h 

"POrtoA T%e reserves «bowed 
nominal Increase.

91tlona on Ce- 
>eRs for 1811 11 IsBjos t'VT

»••• 96was
a very Members Toronto Stock Exchanga 

Seeuridw deekiay iU E,chang.,. Corrwpoeg.
3 re ce inrited.

21 Melinda St Phone 7978-9

!T" "Î0 93
edT

snf■would see some developments In that tura?MeCanp£^rtUes w5re dul1

•S..5» 3

mBANK..STATEMENT.

&SJS& bSStoci’s:
If-'ofp rhe^.r^^tf ™

WTvJu-. The stAtém*nt follows:
Ttally average: Loans, decreased 15.749,- 

000; specie, decreased 1138,000; legal teh- 
ders, increased U,171,000; nat deposits, it* «•wed 8146,000; circulation. decJeksS 
♦08,000; excess' lawful reserva 339, 
increase $1,458,860. , W
^Actual condition—Loans, decreased 311,- 
7MOOO; Bpecle_decreMed 3*78,000; lent ton- 

d.*c1g*-1Tg- ♦*b«9: net deposits, de- 
3526,000; circulation, decreased 

3630,000; excess lawful reserva S29.267.S6a

103 I
t & Co rn ... 97%

.. 103% 108% ...» ... 1
to date areMick Exchange. j

■*t Brokers.
Life Bnlldlag. .

Batabllahed 1ST*.TORONTO MARKET SALES.
JOHN STARK & 00.JRBL- SME ^^■Ef'tte

Open. High. Low.'dosa Sales. MayI 60 ...
Ca£kci?F.— 86% 86% 86% '«%

S%::: :::

Gen. Bleo. ... 1» U8% HO 112
Mxcitky ............ 88%.........................
Maple Leaf - 78 78 70% 70%

pref. ... Ml Ml 100% 106%Mex £ A P.. 16% 160% 96% 100%
P. Burt pr.... 93% ... ... ...

........................... 147 152 147 ifil
do. new .... 140 147% 140 147%

Russell ..............118 ..............................
Sao Paulo .... 844 844% 844 344%
Spanish R. ... 61 61% 31 61%
Toronto Ry. .. M4% 14# 144 144%
Winnipeg ..... *87 $28 227 238

Mines—
Crown R. .... 830 

Banks—
Dominion ...... 129
Imperial ............ 329%

10 INVESTMENT* AGENTS. 

SS Toronto Street. ed
' * 490

S&S0N d 25 Toronto.LOMBARD ST.
ON FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS

■36

Earnings Of 
Our Railways 

Show Up Well

1461 ok and Mining

PINE STOCK*
Main 2153-3134.

do.
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Messra. Baillle, Wood A Croft report 
by cable the following quotations in Lon
don (Canadian equivalents) : T

June ». June 28. 
Bid. Ask. Bld. Aék. 

.... 218% 846%
144 146

m% **

13648% 42
107 iôi 
846 244

do. 34
4M

&CO. Rio 6,79 79
» » 

... «%
93 »6 ...

tnW" 261lock Exchange

ipine Stocks 
5 Toronto St

Increased $32,800.
Summary of state banks and trust .com-

SSS|£H
creased 32.271,000; legal tenders, decreases 
32,787,300; total deposits, decreased $603,808

Sao Paulo ................ 306
m. 251Rio Janeiro ...................

Mexican Power .

toU

Lbndon, June 22.—Wo

606
g*

143% 143% 145 144
M0% 109% 108% 106%

90 ...
38% 146

pared with the earning» of the same roads 
for the corresponding period a yead ago.

Across the border, railroad gross earn- 
’"f". continue to exhibit some Improve- 
5*?.* .0Y«r » yw ago, the total of all 

ro*f" reporting to date for 
s 6 two weeks of June, as complied

» “w«a
gain Is not so large ag that for the corres- 
P°nd.1»* Period In the three preceding 
months. It Is gratifying to note that the 
comparison is more favorable than last 
week, when the Increase reported by the 
®e™e roads was only 2.6 per cent, A not- 
able feature Is also the fact that, while Ho 
road included In this week's statement 
shows any pronounced gain, an exception
ally small number- report any loss. In 
the following table are given the gross 
earnings of all United States roads report
ing to date for the first two weeks of 
June :

M0

N & CO. 10
aare taking

our ou*of the Taft-Roosevelt struggle 
ri/rely from you. Assuming from 
Wall Street's buoyancy that Taft’s 
proa pacts are considered good, our In
terest in the election centres rather In 
principles than to personalities. It the 
outcome means that your country Ig 
tired of the ultra-democratic tenden
cies, as expressed to the constant an
tagonism to capital, the result will 
have a powerfully good effect upon 
the entire civilized world, because It 
Is generally recognized that labor syn
dicalism is the great danger of the 
future. It Is believed, however, to be 
premature yet to determine the real 
sentiment of your country towards 
these questions.

Under almost any circumstances It Is 
believed that your trade prospects will 
be good, because a revival Is long over
due It will be Impossible, however, 
for the Improvement in securities to 

E 8° tor If unreasonable antagonism to 
capital Is maintained. There are ap
prehensions felt here concerning pos
sible complications growing out of 
your money trust investigation when 
« Is resumed following the election 
next fall.

2:ock Exchange 
DUGHT AND "!1* NEW YORK STOCKSm I

I JAMES McGAMII
New York Stocka Grain. Cobalts. Porae 

solicited. Phones Adelaide

tone Main 1652. ,,E—p*rklns A Co. (J. Q. Beaty). 
14 WeM King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Btook Ex
change:

I t
. CARDS.
—--------------- -- MPS
rrlstere. Salle: - - « V

Temple Building. ' 8™ 
tk. South Peru..-

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
—Railroads—

Atohlsen ..........M7% ...
Atl. Coast ....
=• * .........

T‘e..........
i ••••••
SPiAIrl
A IS ’St
-.*>• 1st pr... 62%.............................
Inter Met. 20% 20% 20% 20%

dp. prêt. ... 6» 6» 68% 68%
Lehigh Val. .. 174% 174% 174% 174%
Minn., St. P.

A &S.M. .... 143 143% M3 148%

Penns- -..............133% 123% 123% 12344
12,800

*?£ iTk 28 - -.............. 300

2nd pref.......... 36%
South. Ry. ... 28%

do. pref. ... 74%..............................
union Pac. ... lto%166% 168% M9% 3,700

t y°- pref. ... 90 .............................
Wabash ................  4% .., ... ...

do. pref. ... 14% 16% 14% 16%
Ray Cone. ... ' 22%>Pto%‘ 22
Miami, ................ 28% 2S% 28%

! Chl®° ................. 34% 34% 34%
—Industrials—

Allis Chal. pr. 2%.............................
Amal. Cop. ... 87 87% 87 87
Am. Beet S.... 74% 74% 73% 74%
Amer Can. .. 36% 37% 36% 37
Am. Cot Oil.. 52% ...
Am. Ice Sec... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Am. Loco.......... 42%.............................
Am. Smelt. .. 85% 86 86% 8644
Am. Sugar ... 1»% ...
Am. T. & T... 146%.................

%STi c; ** S ,1* $$ 
âSlRi--::'®» r*»
Die. Scour. ... 32% 33%
Gen. Elec.......... 17%% 173%
Mackay Co. .. 37% ...

do. pref .... 6944 Natl. Lead ... 68*
Pac. T. & T... 49% ...
Peo. Gas .........  114% ...
Rep. i. & s..,. 24%... :::

do. pref. ... 79% 80
8.S.S. & 1........ 54%’ ...
Tenn. Cop. ... 44% 44%
U. S. Rubber. 86%’ 66%

do. 1st pr... 110 ..............
do. 2nd pr.. 81 

U. S. Steel 
do; pref. ... 110% ...

Utah Cop; ... 64 64
West. Mfg. .. 73% 73

Total sales, 76,700.

300iis% is
..................

fi» ÆSÆ?

78% ....

900-.1

SaoPauloTramway 
Light & Power Co.

200
1,400EFINERS. 3003

100Co., T9 Church
136 tf 700 j4 800 Tramway.1 Ught A Power ^?ompluir

fer an extension of time and for 
Rs concession and privilege for 
fifty yeark should have been decid
ed yesterday ,»t the Municipal Ca
mara. Action was postponed, how
ever, because the president of the 
state declared himself as absolute
ly against the granting of such 
privileges and also maintained that 
there should be exaoted for the 
extension Of existing privileges a 
condition providing for the can
cellation of the franchise, and a 
further condition providing that 
the assets of the company should 
revert to the '
termination of 
the franchise

SALE 100
700;nek and Coleman, 

jsand ounces to 
rid Office.

400 i!
1813. Pet3,000 reeks...$14,834,486 Gain..$476,833 3-4 

weeks. U.671,791 Gain.. 698,676 4.1 
weeks. 13,476,716 Gain.. 827,360 6.6

el I 4May,
April,400

500

rànizes
lartmcnt
Retained

100
AN ATTRACTIVE OFFERING.

- The offering of «took la the Yanga- 
street Cafeterias, Limited; 'being made 

100 by a toca1 firm of hrokera, la meeting 
!00 wlUl a satisfactory response, accord

ing to reporta handed out at the week- 
100 end- The company, which has an au— 
500 thorized capital of 8160,000 In common 
660 and $60,000 to preferred stock, will o.pen 

am, a cafeteria In premises on Yonge-street,
52 " and it 4a expected to meet with the 

‘ same success Chat has characterised 
the to«Ut,utk>n recently opened on 

100 King-street. Cafeterias have proved 
decidedly popular across the border, 
and from the reception already accord- 

100 ed In Toronto, It Is anticipated that 
301 they will do just as well on this side, 
100 The new restaurant win toe one utf the 
9«o most attractive and up-to-date of Its 

kind on the continent

400 I- I

UThe Settlement In Berlin.
It Is believed here that Germany has 

now secured £3,000,000 gold from vari
ous countries, chiefly here, which will 
arrive In Berlin before the end of the 
half-year. Thus actual trouble has 
probably been averted, tho the strin
gency at next week's settlement must 
necessarily be acute. Everyone Is still 
awaiting the autumn with caution, be
cause it Is recognized that the position 
of the markets (hangs upon what de
velops on your side. If your commerce 
and spec illation should become active, 
necessitating the cancellation of the 
loans made to Germany, and calling ! 
for advances to you from European i 
markets, a world-wide stringency will | 
be Inevitable. It Is believed that G*r- ! 
many only secured the gold mention- j 
ed thru the credits obtained from New I 
York banks.

I

government for the 
the period at which 
was granted. The

wsaLiEXLTjBasarevision of the tariffs or rates 
charged by this company.

In addition to this, several in- 
lnt*r«»t* «led protests with 

the Camara against granting con
cessions to publia service commis
sions.

-(Special.)—This 
muddle Is now 
red up by a de- 
i fire brigade of 
hief Finch, will 
gade. This dls- 
;n altogether, 
w, the chief is 
In the employ- 
the men and he 
ilSs them upon 
committee, 
lot yet been en- 
ortly. The eal- 
) and two unL 
nd one uniform; 
Increase of $60 
tart et $600 and 
it free uniforms, 
e .opposition to 
ddled upon the 
hope they have 
xed question.

I
34% ..: t—'i

i #4.900
7,900

f *3,100
ItuJ y

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The London and Canadian Loan 1 , 
and Agency Company, Ltmitad.

300:
MONEY MARKETS. li

ft300 OUABTEBLY DIVIDEND. /
Notice Is hereby given that a XMyi- 

dend of One ahd Three-Quarters Per 
Cent, for the quarter ending |0th June, 
1912, being at the rate of Seven Per 
Cent, per annum, upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Company, has 
been declared, and will be payable on 
and after the second day of July next - 
to shareholders of record at the <rfeee 
of^ business on the 16th day of June.

By order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, May 31st. 1118.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for abort bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest 2% p.c., ruling rate, 2% per cent.

Call money In Toronto. 6% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

200.1 32% 33% 909
1T2% 172% AU0 NewFall In Consols.

The week’s further break in the price 
of consols is duetto the exceptional 
number of sales by the estates of de
ceased persons. These have been call
ed tor by reason ofi» the payments 
acted for death duties. It Is with 
great difficulty that these sellers find 
bidders for the premier security, and 
the result Is that the price almost in
evitably declines.

The chancellor of the excheouc is 
largely blamed for the steady decline •' 
In consols because he Is held

«•:]

■ 100
190
109
100
200
100

I
Itex- Glazebrook A Cron y n, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

80 800
200

44% 200 «
—Between Banks—

N. Y. fund. ,B^e™s. %*?!., °To6% 

Montreal fde.. 5c die. par, % to %
Ster., 00 days..» 91-32 9%. 9%
Ster., demand..» 19-82 9% »% 10
Cable trans....911-16 9% 10 mu..

—Rates in New York-

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ....

66 700
100ROUND - UP 81 M*tSfS»4®% .................

69% 11,50070 70
100 jired Two Bur-

i Fight. 64%nespon- j
stole for the increased death duties ! 
end the recent withholding of the ' 
£6,600,000 due the sinking fund. It is I 
reported now, however, that he has 
partially repented for his course and ! 
will give back to the sinking fund a ! 
Portion of this fund. Hence the par- ! 
tlal rally In consols that followed the I 
sensational decline of the week.

The main key to our position, how- 
e'er, is still the financial congestion ; 
arising from the excessive new capital j 
creations of recent months.

73 400 Liverpool Cotton Market
LIVERPOOL June 22.—Cotton futures ’ 

closed quiet June, 6.42%d; June and July, 
6.41d; July and August, 6.40%d; August ’ 
and September, 0.4M; September and Oo. > 
tober, 6.33d; October and November, 
8.27%d; November and December, «.'24%d; 
December and January, 6.24d; January 
and February, 6.24d; February and March and April, « 26%d; ApSi 
and May, 6.27d; May and June, 6.27d.

Spot, moderate business done ; prices un- 
ehanged. American middling, fair, 7.27d: 
^o^tolddllng. 6.S8d; middling, «kid; low 
middling, 0.33d; good ordinary ,5.91d; or
dinary, 6.43d.

J ;Actual. Posted. 
484 60-66 
487 23-730

28.^(Speclal.) 
an early hour •( 

igh and tumble 
airglars. At 2 ^
b at Cannifton 
,h of this city, 
a considerable 
, money and 
ken. The men 
premises, but 

As the rob.

485%
488%MONTREAL STOCKS1

:f>

Crown Reserve, 2328 at 330 to 336. 
Can. Car, I960 at 85% to 88%. 
Mexican, 990 at 93% to 100. 
Toronto Ry., 740 at 143% to 144%. 
Soo common, 325 at 143 to 143% 
Laurentide, 205 at 175 to 186. ' 
Detroit, 500 at 66% to 67%
Sao Paulo, 203 at 243% to 244 
R. & O.. 200 at 115% to 116.
Steel Corp.. 175 at 64 to 64%. 
Power, 1£6 at 213% to 214.
Can. Car pref., 100 at 12.
Spanish River pref., 70 at 96 
Cement pref.. 260 at 88% to 90. 
Pacific, 25 at 265.
Coal pref.. 35 at 118.
Dom. Canners, 26 at 67.
Ottawa L. & P., 88 at 167.
Can. Cotton pref., 25 at 76. 
General Electric, 20 at 111% 
Shawlntgan, 17 at 189%.
Illinois, 10 at 93.
Merchants' Bank, 14 at 192.
Coal bonds, 34000 at 99%.
Street Ry. bonds, $1000 at 90%.

BRITISH CON80LS.

COTTON MARKETS.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. o. Beaty) 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 11.16 11.20 11.12 11.1» 11.20

. 11.27 11.28 • 11.26 11.28 11.80
. 11.46 11.48 11.40 1L4S 1L4»
. 11.59 11.60 11.62 11.59 11.01
. 11.54 11.56 11.48 11.66 li.60

11

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
JaK

_ Conse- !
QuentJy, n Is expected that a three i 
months' stagnation tm the market will j 
follow, so as to allow time for dlges- 
tion. ithin small limits speculators | 
•nere are likely to continue to buy the j 

class of American securities.

I
nrds Belleville 

B-d and caught 
1 of the G.T.R, 
Lded the" men 
[t, one making 
hallbre bulldog

X

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Chas. Head * Co. (J. E. Oaborne), re- i 
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
M)ndon as follows:

£•_**• R..................
2'T.R. ordinary 
panada Cement
gom. steel ........
Hudson Bay ...

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAr
:

led. (ESTABLISHED 1376). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Wed. Thurs. Frl. Sat. 
271% 271 1271% ...

2»% 29% 24% 29%
.28 28 28 28 

67% 67% 67% 64% |
131 135% 136% 136%

the melee es- 
Led gave their 
, aged 82, and 
;nd claimed to 
them said ns 

lve, but they 
iked up In jail. 
i the store was 
[me of the trio

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund . . .

S«,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 i

MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available In Say nar* of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

I 1Holiday on Monday.
The Chicago Board of 

fr**? a>l day Monday 
he death of Secretary1 Stone.

Trade will be SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.

on account of

; June 21. June te
76%

-16 76 7-16
Console, for money............... 79%
Consols, for account..........76 7 135 tf

:
e

i i.V-
!\

I
I

if
j9 4 •
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DOMINION OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)

Authorized Capital $1,000,000
Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 

Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-aagessable.

DIRECTORS:
WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont 

Vice-President. .GEO. D. FORBES, Hesfreler, Ont 
Secretary..,...'. .ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont

REV. JAMES REED, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont. . : 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont 
JAMES LOVÉ, Toronto, Ont

BANKERS:
Molsons Bank; Toronto.

President.

. -

». 1, ^ : « * ?• ;

' *
OFFlOla Proven Oil Lands

Cooderham Bldg., Toronto c'’^'^,ïrc5a*Ki^aA“”,y
MillSliS SK.T* ””” "SP,»» tovator, than any other industry in America
SS'nvMm°”iwh'hV!nBt>i| *"T“ !™moilTsecSes. °Mtoy

ACRES VAni nrnTT a V ■ Sn=?SMINION 0IL COMPANY. WITH ITS 24o

rsss
ROBERT G. LIND,

Secretary Dominion Oil Company, /
Gooderham Building, Toronto, Ont 

Well twenty-seven thirty feet. Formation changing, 
drillings up twenty-seven feet aboi* derrick. Well nevei 
if we were nearing big pay sands. Advise Morden & Co

Çoalinga, Cal., June 20, 1912.

so strong sent oil and 
than now ; seems as

W. GRAY.
shc.Ji'1+fiDir?Ct0rS arC ?!■ wc,ll"jtno'vo- conservative successful business men. and Vou can 
absolutely rely upon getting full value and returns on your investment. Buv as heavily as
the n?ncecdce,frCmbCfLtha!: m fbU)Lin v Tck you arc BUYING TREASURY SHARES.

Do hot delay. Send ïh your application now. The allotment is a small one, and is being 
rapidly absorbed. Remember, the price of the SHARES OF THE DOMINION OIL COM- 

IS $t.oo, and may be advanced without notice. We may bring in a GUSHER NOW 
ANY TIME, in which case the Treasury Shares will immediately be withdrawn from the 
market. This is a rare opportunity to make an investment in an ABSOLUTELY HONEST 
OIL PROPOSITION. Write us at once for illustrated prospectus and full particulars 
concerning THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY, or. better still, call at our office, see the 
oil from the Company's well, and let us tell you all about this splendid investment. Do 
delay. Delays are dangerous. ACT AT ONCE.

Address all Communications DEPARTMENT D.
BROKERS

not

;

J. A. MORDEN & GO., Suite 239, CONFEDERATION 
LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO, CANADA

J P, B1CKELL & CO.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A (XX
Members All Leading Bxotemges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*’ 
KINO AND JORDAN BT8.
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MONDAY MORNING
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± •îBuSHMPSOHfiayPAone Number Main 7841Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday I p.m.
During June, July, and August.

J. WOOD. ManagerH. H. FUDCER. PresidentSuSaMFSOHsar W# bare (t Unes te Central, Block of eish 
and Carlton: ai be increased.

h. a.Thê Simpson Store Assures You of Savings
The June Sale of ,« Mens Soft Outing Shirts 

White

.\ >:.Vn *8

j PROBS:
' 1

Hints of Exceptional Opportunities
in the Mantles HOLD:

A range of hairline stripes, separate soft double col
lar, with patent fasteners. These4 shirts are made coat 
style, have double French cuffs, and are made long 

• and large in the body. Sizes 3.4 to 18. Reduced for Tues
day selling to.......................... •-. j -

50 Suits only, Men's Twill Silkette Pyjamas, in pure 
white only, military collar, silk ftogs. pearl buttons, beau- 

. Jifully made and trimmed, all sizes. To clear, Tuesday ^

-

/I

À collection of dresses in one-piece style, made from batiste, muslins, 
mulls, and linens; waists t^autifully embroidered, others trimmed with lace

or low collars, princess and empire effects, 
effects, and trimmed to matcj> waists. Colors are 
A tan. Some of them slightly soiled, hpnee this big

SO to $14.50. Yerv special.. -.............. ...................... $3.65
SPECIAL CLEARING OF WOMEN’S COATS.

Made for medium and stout figures, from imported Panamas and
serges, in nzm^and blackjmlv. Specially priced ...................... $7.95

^TAILORED SKIRTS FOR M .
Fine quality all-wool Panama, in black and navy, is made with high 

waistline and plain back panel, front panel cut in fancy designs, to give the 
one-sided effect. Special value

WOMEN’S AND YOUNG GIRLS’ DRESSES. 1
Becoming styles in lingerie, waists are-trimmed with la‘ce insertion and 

embroidery touches, and have the new peplum, some handsomely trimmed 
with thread lace insertion, with high or low collars. Skiyts trimmed to cor
respond with waists. Price............................ ...................................... $7.5<) to $10.00

Features Hand-Made French Lingerie
Most beautiful hand-made and hand - embroidered 

French whltewear direct from Paris win be special
ized in the White Sale Tuesday. Exquisite qualities 
and styles will be offered, at very attractive prices 
for-.the day. Admirers of this charming lingerie 
should be on hand early.

98cI

insertion with choice of hi 
Skirts, pleated, or plain 
pink, pale blue, white, a 
concession. Worthy

/ l Gigantic G 
talized at 
Rule Dei 
American 
cerns — < 

' Vitally ii

( !! ?i¥

French Hand-made, Hand - Embroidered Night-
dressee, slip-over style, several''designs. Sale price
V,V..........-..........................................................   $2.50

French ' Hand-Embroidered Nightdresses, slip-over
style. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Sale price ............... ..$1.75

'Corset Covers, French Hand-Embroidered, full 
front, dainty effects. Sizes 32 to 42 bust, 
price ........Y.. .s'........ .,.....................................

m Men’s Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts
and Drawers, iu ecru shade only, made with long or short 
sleeves, ankle or knee drawers, all sizes, 34 to 52. Special
for Tuesday, per garment ............................................... ■ 50c

Boys’ Combinations of a Fine Two-thread Balbrig
gan, made with short sleevek and knee drawers, all sizes, 
22 to 32. Special| Tuesday, a suit,................................50c

.

A i
Sale
$2.00

French Hand- Embroidered Petticoats, lengths 36
or 38 inches, handsome styles.. Sale price .......... $4.00

French Hand-made, Hand-Embroidered Pant
aloons, or Drawers, open1.or closed styles, lengths 23
or 25 inches. Sale price ................................. ................$1.65

French Hand-Embroidered Combinations, corset ' 
cover and drawers In one: pretty effects. Sizes 32 .
to 42 bust. Sale price, each ...-.................................... .$1.50

French Hand-made, Hand - Embroidered Bridal 
Sets of 3 pieces: Nightdress, corset cover, and draw
ers,- beautifully matched. Sizes for 32 to 42 bust.
Sale price, a set .................  $23.50

French Hand-made, Hand-Embroidered Knickers, 
opçn or closed styles, gathered in knee, lengths 23 
or 25 inches; Sale price, pair ...........................................$1.75

A holding con 
t the Braz lian Tr 
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Men’s ParamattaWaterproof Coats iJ-'

The ‘ ‘ Presto ’ ’ Collar Waterproof is one of‘the lead
ing styles with men. These coats are made from a double 
texture English paramatta cloth in coffee color, cut long 
and loose and have the “Presto” collar. With a quick 
adjustment you have a protection collar out of the ordi
nary collar and lapels. Guaranteed to be absolutely wa
terproof. Price

U

a

Gloves and Hosiery $10.50Save a Dollar Each on 
Women’s Coat Sweaters

Women's Lisle Thread Hose, in
a large selection of plain colore, 
fancy effects and lace ankles, In 
colors. These are odds and ends of 
regular stock and are a fine lot; 
sheer quality, sizes 8*4 to 10, half-
price, Monday, pair............. ... 19c

Woman's Plain Black “Llama” 
Cashmere Hose, summer weight, 
fashioned, soft, English spun yarn, 
close and elastic, double heel and 
toe, 8% to 10, special value, Tues
day, 3 pairs $1.19, pair 45c.

Men's Plain Cotton Sox, 
thread, close finish, nice weight, In 
tan, black and colors, all in circu
lar stripes; double-heel and toe, 9 
to 11, exceptional value, Monday, 
12'/ac pair, 6 pairs 55c.

Women’s Elbow Length Pure Silk 
*» Gloves, opening at wrist, dome fas

teners, double tipped fingers, firm, 
close finish, black and white, sizes 
6)4 to 7%, extra value Monday, 
pair

A Better Quality Waterproof, made from a greenish fawn, double texture English 
paramatta cloth, cut with the famous “Presto” collar. Well tailored and • absolutely wa
terproof. Price

Model Gowns
$12.0036 French Lingerie Dresses to be sold at half-price. 

These smart yet inexpensive summer frocks- combine the 
chic lightness and freedom inseparable from French work 
with the elegant materials and finish. The trimmings, 
too, are applied with discretion, being simple and good 
and include cornelli work, hand embroidery, and neat in
sertions. These are to be disposed of at $15 each. Also a 
number of other high grade lingerie*jpodels will be clear
ed at very interesting prices.

We saved twelve dollars a dozen of the factory 
price of these splendid Coat1 Sweaters when we clear
ed this line from the" famous “Pen-Angle” mllfs. 
This means we mark them for. you at a third less 
than regular selling price. On sale Tuesday.

264 only,. Women’s Fine Coat Sweaters, genuine 
"Pen-Angle" Brand, elegant quality knitted wool, 
medium heavy weight, high neck, 2 pockets; colors 
all navy or maroon, with green trim, brown with tan 
trim, and Oxford grey with pearl grey trim. Sizes 
33 to 44 bust measure. Regularly $4.60 coats. Tues
day, each

<4MEN’S MOTOR DUSTERS.
Excellent Duster for motoring, is made from a tan color, English drill, in double- 

ttreasted style, slash pockets ; well tailored. Price..'
• Another Big Value Motor Duster is made from a tan color drill, a heavy-weight

cloth. Has every protection device against dust and wind. Price.. • • • • • • .................
One^of our Finest Motor Dusteré, made from a fine Sahara cord material, in a 

fawn color, double-breasted, close-fitting collar, and pearl buttons. Price:
Boys’ English Flannel Blazers, in blue and red or orange and black 

stripes, -made with three patch pockets. Sizes 8 to 15 years. Price ... $2.00 
Boys’ Scarlet Blazers, made with patch pockets, and trimmed with

scarlet and white silk cord. Sizes 8 to 15 years. Price............................ $2.50
. Men’s All-Wool Lightweight Dressing Gowns, in fawn, showing a

fancy silk stripe, made with shawl collar, and patch pqckets. Heavy silk 
cord at waist. A necessity for home or summer comfort. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price

$4.00

$5.60
even

$8.Ç0J # t . $3.00

II f Growing Girls’ 
Pumps, $2.95

to awets.
How the

V I On the above 
distribution of t 
new company w 
R'o de Janeiro i 
000,009, and pn 
Paulo 
600.000, and pred 
Paulo Electric çi 
L;ft in treasury 
600,000, preferret 
to be retained I 
the company.

Arrangements 
the underwrltlni 
com min clock ol 
b it the shareho 

_p; lor right to si 
ing. It Is estimj

75c
-’■'1

Sizes 2 to 6Velveteen Cords $10.00
tèens an^at'arLnex^ecte^tte'' Beautifully-Finished American
„rEed^n*T°uÜiUè p!rCyaqrdal49yc Pumps, with full-fitting found tOCS

r-dTo«fcreain0vefivetèen .TdseCiîd that an<* low College girl heels; made in 
they were shipped two months ear- black satin, patent colt, and gun-
ller than expected. Stocktaking be- ' r . °
in a so near, they must be cleared metal, with or without ankle strap;
immediately, hence the big cut in *■'
price. Rich, cicar-cut cords that not medium, heavv Goodyear-welted
only wear well, but wash well also. " v ,
i"or suits, dresses, and children's soles, for street wear; neat corded
wrap. The color range includes .
Ivor/, cream, white, brown, tan, Silk DOW OH Vamp. 01Z6S 2 to 6. Sp«-
fawn. navy, emerald, wine, myrtle, . *
cardinal, garnet, drab, tabac, etc. CiallV priced IOP Tuesday 
Regular 69c quality. On sale Tues- *
day. per yard ..................................... 49c

Nobby Little Child
ren’s Straw Hats

Table Cloths—Makers’ Seconds Tram'
»

400 Slightly Imperfect Damask Table Cloths, large, medium, and small
sizes, divided into four different lots for quick selling Tuesday :—
LOT No. 1—Size 2x2 and 2 X 2y2 yards. • Regularly $1.50 to $1.69. Tues-i

98c
LOT No. 4—Size 2 x 2, 2 x 2%, and 2x3. Regularly $2.25 to $2.75. Tucs-

• ••• ................ ...............................,.............................. $1.49
x 2, 2 x 21,4 2ix 3, 2% x 2y4, and 2y2 x 2y2. Regvfîürly

$3.00 to $3.25. Tuesday........................................ ............ ... $1.98
LOT No. 4—Size 2 x 2, 2 x 2\,, 2 x 3, 2% x 2y2, and 2^ x 3 yards. Regulttrlv 

$4.00 to $6.00. Tuesday.................................... ........................... ~

j* day .
LOT No. 3—Size 2

$2.95I! ,
$2.98
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ing Advantage of Our 
Big Offer: “No Charge 
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%
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Special 
Prices on 
Sporting 

Goods

Square or dome crowns and 
brims, to be worn in many 
ways. Nicely trimmed, and of 
fine quality, plain white braids.
Tuesday

Jack Tar Style Straw Hats, 
for children, small, medium, 
and wide brims ; specially good 
quajity imported plain white of flowers, a little ribbon, and no 
or unbleached braids, 
white silk trimmings, 
value at ....................

*■ At prices below the actual cost of pro
duction..

Frames are in polished mahogany finish, 
À aQd covering of good quality silk tapestry.” 

Some have upholstered spring seats and 
panel backs, others with both upholstered 
seats and backs. Prices given are aetually 
below cost. Tuesday special, selection of 10

$29.00 to $51.00

V

I
J75c We will make one of our big bar

gains for to-morrow in Shapes. At 
$1.50 each. This with a few bunchesi

m - On Sale in the Basementpatterns
; or charge for trimming, make stylish

■■■■ “ low-price hat. Eact................. *1.60 - ------------------------------—------------------------------- RUgS Made tO Or-
Wash Goods» Half the Pleasure^of Living Three of Our New der for Fall Delivery

Clear Sight Picture Galleries .*ASï.ï-:a; “g
ûrtAA+AplAfl o n à —. — for th» Fall season. 7i Îxfg-W'WWT , ,°ur ^aclllt*e® for handling the claea of work are very com-

Eyeglasses fitted m 1 NOW V/Ucll wirh'wM^6 ,be ng at °.ur disP0MLl various kinds of weaves
our Optical Parlors * * ,t.h ,t0 =arry out, your Ideas and to secure the correct

. j . — .... ? tout ensemble for your Interior,
are guaranteed to w« are showing in the new setting a splen- w. have at your service a staff of experienced decorators
give perfect satis- did assortment of seasonable wedding gifts. One gal- #L™u!na<lel.î special study of this work, who are not
faction to wearers. lery of framed carbons, reproductioiSof some of the, in floor covfri.Tgs but0 who hav^alh’ro^gh1 know^d« of°the 

2nd Floor, Tonge finest masterpieces, which include landscapes, figures, c°rrect relationship of wail treatments/ curtains, and uphoi- 
Street. ‘religious subjects, and architectural studies, All have benefit frL^co'op^auôn wirfhew’deparimem»1 *** *”at

frames of the latest designs and finishes, ranging in 
price from

Fresh, clean stock, Lawn Tennis
strong 
Prices,

- Racquets, extra quality, 
frames, assorted weights. 
75e, $1.25, $2.60, to $6.76. 

Tennis Balls, 25c, 35c, 40c.

$1.001
1

Tennis Nets, $1.50, $2.50, $2.76, te 
$4.00.Black and White Marquis- 

etfle, dainty design, in blaok A 
ground, with stripe, in white 
and white embroidered flower, y- 
splendid for summer dress for 
ladies. 46 inches wide. Regu- 

> larly 65a. Sp 
Swiss Ohafi

dresses and kimonos, for ladies 
;; and children. They have pretty 

Dresden borders, with ground- 
‘A work of cream, navy, sky, etc. 

Regularly -26c. Special, 12VaO 
A special line of Fine French 

Linen, for dresses, 51 inches 
wide; linen, sky, white, etc. 
Regularly $1.50. Special, 66o 

Clearance of a Quantity of 
Sheer Crossbar White Muslins, 
very superior quality ; splen
did for children’s and women’s 
summer dresses^ Regularly 25c.

Clearance of a • Fine Lot of 
Fretty Silk and Cotton Mix. 
tures Dainty Jacquard designs 
in pink, sky, black, mauve, etc. 
These make splendid summer * 
dresses for indoor or outdoor 
wear. Regularly 39c,
day ...................... .

Poplin Linen Suitings, a new 
delivery of leading colors, sky, 
pink, tan. He. Tuesday, 35c 

No phone or mail orders.

tesi
<

ANOTHER HAMMOCK SPECIAL.
Tuesday we will put on sale 160 

three dollar and twenty-five cent 
hammocks, beautiful rich effects, 
full roomy sizes, foot and hs^d 
spreaders and good close weave, 
Well worth $8.26, for

See special showing of new:ham
mocks. Prices range $1.89, $2.00,
$2.76, $3.26, to $6.50.

On sale in basement, Simpson's.

m
\ A

' \F
»

eci&l >9o
II? , ie, for summerBi $2.69

„ HAND-MADE RUQ8.
rrom^the^ original factor)' In England which has the benefit

. A second gallery contains miscellaneous prints in most 7»mo°ustorI4u’strla^ Thesé wovenf en!
color, such as hand-colored engraving, etching. nhoVfi .l...r.?rv <?Ue or Bhape required."can be colored tô
gravures, pdatinums. and French prints, framed in an- ’ô'f disign yriûr ««rro^n^L^an’Vôn^het «nT^d^o con* 
tique gilt frames ; some in German hand-carvod frames ; c°rFnctl\- end in a great many different qualities 'ÔÏ-

- others have façcy bow tops and filligree ornaments. xu,,ch ™ «kail be pleased to submit ^rotation,.
Prices..’..........................................................75c to $35 00 SEThesfS-iK,f »?TCH AND engl,sh axminsters.

. J6? . 0 w°ven especially In .one piece of nnv
The third gallery contains original paintings ^ Shaded" Mnes* h°nra«rJ,err)ec,t!y pllln centres with darkerm oil and water color by some of the best-known , ^ 'render com°thM

( abadian and foreign artists. - Wf ùred borders Th°nn deS Bned cen,res with plain or fig-
Visit these galleries when next in the store. ■ ]>ea“‘lful “nd artistic noo^eov^ri^g^'andTre paruetdar-

is?:;,«•

For kitchen, camp, or summer cottages use.
Frame is of white enameled wood moulding. ■ „ ... *
Sizes 8 x 10, 15c; 9 x 12. 25c; 10 x 14, 30c, and Æ ot “*PP0D chlna ware, with floral design and
10 x 17,............... ......................... .. ... 35c J Sold finish: Tuesday special....................... $1.49

Framed in Polished Imitation Oak. > Sizes * 600 Royal Doulton Rail Plates and Cake
x 10, 20c; 9 x 12. 25c; 10 x 14,'30c, and 10 x 17, Plates, beautifully decorated.

Cream Serges, with Black 
Hairline Stripe, Tuesday, 

Per Yard, 96 Cents
A special purchase o*f- theVe goohs enables

$1.25 to $25.00 50 FEET GARDEN HOSE, $3.79.:

10,000 feet "Planet". Garden Hose, 
a full 3-ply hose, H inch size, fit
ted complete

I
combination

braes nozzle, all complete for use. 
Tuesday solo for........................... $3.79

with

us to
offer you an exceptional bargain. These goods are 
very scarce, and we were very fortunate in procuring 
the shipment. Made from the finest selected yarns by 
one of England’s exclusive serge makers in three 
widths of stripes, thoroughly shrunk and spotproof. 
58 and 54 inches wide, per yard

%-inche*ize Hose, as the abpve,
comptete “or ... ... . ... $4.29

BUY SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS TUESDAY.

Screen Ooore, special on sale In 
tmsemont. $1.00 to $2.00.
isc%Z»Tû,tmcZlodo”’ on “‘e’

96c Framed Mirrors
14-Piece Chocolate Sets GROCERIESThe Sale of Umbrellas 

' and Parasols
' $r

One Car Standard Granulated
Sugar . .......................... 17 Ibe. $1.00

Ogllvlo's Royal Household Flour
, _ .Vo bag Sbc

Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or
whole ... .......................... per Ik. 19e

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.............
..................3-lb. pail 51s

Finest Messina Lemons ,.

Tues^

..17c!

i
Another lot of the little parasols for children in 9 

fancy patterns and qiany colors. Tuesday ,,, 12VgO Extra special,35c ^ ^ ^Tuesday 25c
••• • ...................... ... per dez. 1<e

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. 23e 
Canned Apples, gallons, per tin 28c
Grapenuts W ,.............. 2 pkgs- 25c
Canned California Peaches .............

................... .. ............. large tin 25e
Flneat New Cheeae ., per lb. ,16e 
Canned Maddle, Brunswick Brand 
«•. ... ... ... ... ■. par tin 11e - 
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup ,.,

3 bottles 25# 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Cheoe- 

Powder* ., ,. 
,, 3 pkpe. 26#

H.nd«,m. 811k Para»!. The ray of pattera,. Q u j Watch Renairinit VeIy 8P«C,“ of Brilliant Cut Olata, com.
stripes and checks are extensive, including rich Dres- V/IVVtV clIlU VV dlCIl fVcpdirillg prising Water Jugs, Decanters. Celerv Travs nine-
den's, dainty embroidered whites, etc., specially pur- 4s One of Our Special Services inch Fruit Bowls. Sugar and Cream Sets, Flower’Vases
chased for Tuesday’s sale ,,, ,,,, $1.98 Every workman is the best in hih line, and we Extra special. Tuesday ........................................... .. $5.00

180 Men’s and Women’s Silk Mixture Covered Kiiarantee all works to be well and carefully done. 540 English “Quick Cooker” Pudding Bowls, with „
Everything from a dollar watch to a 8500.00 grand- cover, four sizes, 5, 6, 7. and 8 inches, made in strong 
father’s clock will receive the proper attention in our porcelain ware. Directions for using each bowl. Tues- '
workroom. day- one price

Toile* Goods>
Dupont'* RmI

Brushes, with 13 
hand-drawn bristles. Special. a 85c 

Gllmour's large :-lb. tin 0! Cor%- 
lopsis of Japan Talcum powder. 
Special .

Royal Brown. AVhlte Lllatt Toilet
for 23o
dal 29o 
Water, 
, $1.0C 

Spe- 
,. 10o 

aient

Ebony Hair 
rows ol puro

Parasols. A wide range of styles in handles, in gun- 
metals, mission wood, ebonies, horns, assorted crooks, 
rolled gold and sterling silver 
mounted, with close rolling 
frames and silk cased. Special 
sale, Tuesday ,., .

15c

39cSoajj. Special ... 5 cakes 
Donna Face fonder. Spc 
Vantlnc’s Oriental Toilet

Special, per bettio ..................
Do Miracle Face Cream.

elal. per jar....................................
—Toiletware Depart

late, and Custard
This in the Lunch Room
Tuesday afternoon, 3.00 to 5.30. 

Home-made Lemon Pie.
. Hot of Tea.

•|EN CENTS.

Tlh® .ÎÎMPS0E Heather Brand Flavoring 
tracts, assorted, 8)4 ox, bottle y.

... ... ,, i, , 3 bottles - 
Finest Stuffed Ollv^

1 Xv
$1.95
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